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BOOKING PROCEDURE — Fred Pace, an officer with 
the Big Spring Police Department, unlocka the handcuffs 
used when an intoxicated pedestrian was arrested.

For police on patrol

By ANDREA COHEN
“ We try not to drive in a pattern,”  

says Roy Oabome, an offlcer with the 
Big Sprii^ Police Department. “ It 
gets you in trouble and can get you 
hurt in case it's a set up. It ’s not a 
good police procedure. That’s all 
there la to tt.* -  -------

Friday hight and Saturday mor
ning, from • p .n . to S:M a.m. thia 
repoiler went with Osborne and Fred 
Pace, also an officer with the local 
police department as they worked 
their r e s p ^ v e  shifts.

At 8 o’clock I Joined Osborne on the 
last hour and one half of his shift. His 
assignment for the night; Districts 
One and Four.

District One covers the section 
north of the railroad tracks. Gregg 
Street to Goliad and everything south 
to FM 700 takes in district four.

The Patrolman Activity Sheet 
showed a few calls before 8:00. 
However, there were no calls in the 
time I was with him.

For the hour and a half, he patroled 
his districts.

“ If a car looks suspicious, we can 
call in to dispatch,”  he says. The 
computer is tied into the National 
Crime Information Center (NCIC) 
and the Texas Crime Information 

f Center (TCIC). Almost immediately 
an officer knows if the vehicle is 
stolen, who the vehicle belongs to and 
if the correct license is on the correct 
vehicle.

"Sometimes a vehicle just doesn’t 
look right,”  says Osborne. 
“ Sometimes they’ve fo<nd discarded 
plates and people have decided to use 
it or if a license was traded with a 
friend.”

Osborne says they are concerned 
with “ answering calls, tra ffic  
violations we see and crimes we see.

“ We are mainly responsible for the 
calls, a disturbance and family calls 
all the time. I f  someone hates their 
mother-in-law we referee. That’s why 
I like it. I haven’t had two days that 
look alike yet .”

Osborne, 24, has been with the force 
for nine months. He was bom in Big 
Spring and has been a lifelong 
residmt.

He received his Associates Arts 
degree from Howard College and his 
Bachelor of Science from  the 
University of Texas in Arlington.

After joining the force he was soit 
to the Permian Basin Law Enfor
cement Academy in Midland for e i^ t

weeks, graduating March of this year.
“ The Texas Commission of Law 

Enforcement Standard and Education 
sets the requirements of what is to be 
taught. A new officer starts the 
academy within six nwnths of Ms 
employmant H w  acad iny toacfaars 

-m ore  laws, techniques andwhatHMls 
on the ’Pexas crtm iM l Lew  end 
Family Gods.

Osborne said in the months he was 
on the force, but had not yet attended 
the academy he rode with a senior 
officer “ of some sort”  to learn what is 
going on.

“ I f I rode alone, wMch was very 
rarely, it was when we were short
hand^  when I had to. 'They wouUbi’t 
turn you loose unless you knew what 
you were doing.”

He said the other officers were there 
to help.

“ Let's put It this way. I wouhhi’t 
have done it if I thought I couldn’t 
have done it.”

Osborne continued patroling Ms 
districts until the 9 ;30 shift change. He 
drove to the police staUon and m aiik^ 
his mileage for the eight hour shift, 97 
miles.

“ Sometimes it ’ s m ore and 
sometimes it’s less, usually less,”  he 
stated. “ It depends on how busy you 
are with calls.

At 9:30 Fred Pace began his shift.
Pace is covering Districts Two and 

Five. District ’Two covers the railroad 
to “ about lOth”  and from Gregg going 
west to the city limits. The south part 
of town including the parks and in
dustrial park are covered in District 
Five.

Five minutes after Ms shift began, 
he spatted an intoxicated male 
pedestrian at 3rd and Main.

The middle aged man dressed in 
grey pants, a grey shirt buttoned only 
at the waist and carrying an unlit 
cigarette in Ms mouth was handcuffed 
and put in the back seat of the patrol 
car.

“ He’s being taken to the police 
station for his own protection,”  says 
Pace. “ He could have been hit by a 
car.”

“ What’s the matter with y ’all?”  
says the man in a low slurry voice. “ I 
was justgoing home.”

The patrol car pulled up to the 
station, the nun was taken inside and 
an officer lit his cigarette as they 
proceed to take the necessary in- 
fomution.

“ Am I going to jail, again?”  the

Energy crisis taik tonight

Carter will tryi 
to rally nation

( RIm I* Br AimIt m  C*ii«fO
Lieutenant John Wolf begins to take information on the 
man.

N o  tw o  days a lik e

Arrest of paroled sex offender 
prompts foster parents probe

NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — Prompted 
by the arrest of a paroled sex offender 
for allegedly sodomizing his 18-year- 
old male ward. New Jersey will begin 
using police computers to investigate 
its 7,500 foster parents for criminal 
records.

Under an agreement reached last 
week, officials of the state Division of 
Youth and Family Services plan to 
make the computer checks a per
manent part of the procedure for 
investigating prospective foster 
parents.

Assistant Attorney General Donald 
M. Altnuui, chief of the office’s 
Human Rights section, said Friday 
that the i^ency will work with state 
police on an investigaUan aimed at

ridding the family service division of 
faster parents who abuse their wards 
or who are otherwise unqualified.

Altman said the division and police 
also will run checks on prospective 
foster parents and adaptive parents 
and on people involved in child abuse 
cases.

Foster father James H. Coleman, 
45, of Carlstadt was arrested last 
month and charged with sodomizing 
Ms ward and another l9-ysar-okl M7  
who also lived with him, police said. 
The family services division says It 
was unaware that Coleman, a truck 
driver, had served seven years in 
Rahway State Priaon for sex crimsB 
and was on parole from a 30-year 
sentence.

intoxicated man asked. “ What is it 
going to coot me to get out of this 
funky jaU?”

Heistolda$40bond.
He walked to the telephone in the 

comor of the room and picked up the 
receiver. He cannot dial the number, 
he sayL because he lost his gMases. 
“ But,’ ’ M  emphasizes, “ I wanttocall, 
now!”

He was told he may call his boss in 
the morning when he can find the 
number and he is put in the “ drunk 
tank.”  ’Hte thick green door dosed 
beMnd Mm and the subject was 
kicking the door from the inside when 
Pace rat the station to continue Ms 
patrol St 10;0S.

At 10;20, he pulled behind a pick-up 
truck with the Minkers flashing on 
Wasson near Cactus. Pace had a short 
discussion with the people who were 
having viehicle proolem  and con
tinued Ms patrol.

A middle aged woman was walking 
alone on the south side of 3rd near 
Price at 10:46. She told the officer she 
did not need any assistance which luid 
just been offered to her and continued 
walking.

“ I would rather the night be like tMs 
with no burglaries,”  Price stated. 
“ That's what I call a good ni|d>t. I 
don’t like to arreet people but they 
should understand they are going 
against the law and not me per
sonally.”

There was a call for the Hilltop 
Lounge, 1710 W. 3rd at 11:06. When the 
patrol car arrived, one detective and 
one officer were at the scene. The 
lounge was closed down because the 
license was not displayed.

Pace continued patroling the two 
districts, extensively checking 
buildings with the sear^ igh t. Ray’s 
Body Shop, 404 Price was found to 
have an open window on the west side 
of the building. At 12:20 a.m. Pace 
checked the building by foot and found 
no disturbances. Pace informed 
dispatch so the owner could be 
notified the next morning.

At 1:0e Pace was called about a civil 
(hsturbance at M k  M Cafe, 2107 
Gregg. ’Two patrol cars were there 
when Pace arrived and the problem 
was taken care of.

Returning to the police station at 
1:58 found the nuin arrested earlier 
for intoxication still kicking the inoUe 
door of the “ drunk tank.”

At 2:18 Pace drove to Bogart’s to 
arrest a woman for disorderly con
duct. She had already been hand
cuffed by officers at the scene. She 
was escortad to the Pace’s patrol car 
and taken back to headquarters 
Crying, she complained her handcuffs 
were too tigM. Siw was promised they 
would be removed as soon as they 
arrived at the station.

At the station the handcuffs were 
removed and she waited by the water 
fountain wMle information was being 
taken on one woman and one female 
juvenile who had been arrested by 
another officer.

At 3:01, Pace (hove to the Barcelona 
Apartments to Inform the juvenile’s 
father that Ms daughter liad been 
arreated and proceeded beck to the 
station.

At 3:17 after spending some mlnutea 
in the dty jail, tx »d  was paid on the 
girl arreaM  for disorderly conduct 
and she was released She then 
received her personal property 
confiscated when she was arrested 
and le ft

WASHING’rON (A P ) -  President 
(barter, deeply troubled by a lack of 
confidence in his leadership, aided Ms 
domestic summit at ( ] ^ p  David 
Saturday and returned to the WMte 
House for a speech he concedes may 
be his last chance to rally the nation.

Carter spent much of the day 
meeting with speechwriters and top 
aides polishing the nationwide ad  
chess he will give at 9 p.m. today (Big 
Springtime).

The president’s helicopter touched 
down at the WMte House shortly after 
6:30 p.m. EDT Saturday.

Members of the press corps, who 
normally are allowed on the lawn to 
see and photograph the arrival, were 
barred from doing so Saturday.

WMte House press officials gave no 
reason for the change except to say 
they saw no reason for the coverage.

Journalists who met with Oirter 
Friday afternoon said he conveyed the 
impression of a man determined to 
change the direction o f his 
presi^ncy. They described Mm 
variously as “ a thwougMy chastened 
leader,”  as “ a deeply troubled and 
worried man,”  and as a man ready to 
make bold policy proposals and 
substantial staff changes.

Thia period of refleeban followed a 
hectic, and mostly secret, lIXlay 
domestic summit at Camp David. It 
evidently was based in large part on 
the views Carter sought from more 
than 100 persons in public life and the 
private citizens he consulted per
sonally in Carnegie, Pa., and Mar-

tinsburg, W. Va.
Carter was reported ready to 

propose in the Sunday speech a ma j a  
synthetic fuels program, among o tW  
things.

’The aim would be to find sufficient 
idternative fuel resources to replace 
more than half the oil the United 
States now imports from foreign 
countries.

Such a program would cost huge 
sums — in the bUlions of dollars, by 
one earlier account. But this could be 
covered in large part or entirely by 
Carter’s “ windfall tax”  on the profits 
domestic oil companies reap from the 
gradual lifting of oil price controls.

The energy portion of Carter’s 
speech also is expected to contain a 
call for a new national board to cut red 
tape and s p ^  energy projects.

'The president is expect^ to ask for 
authority to order limits on the 
amount of oil that may be brought into 
the country. He is likely to plead anew 
for standby authority to ration 
gasoline in any fuel supply 
emergency. And Carter probably will 
ask Congness for swift passage of the 
“ windfall profits”  tax.

However, Carter plans to go far 
beyond energy in his nationwide 
address, wMch comes 10 days after he 
mysteriously canceled an address 
scheduled for the evening of July 5.

It is likely Carter will try to rally the 
nation to cooperate in his battle 
against a rampant inflation that is 
running at an annual rate of 13.4 
percent and a sluggish economy tlut

may already be in recession. :
The president also is expected to 

discuss what he sees as a sagging 
national spirit. j

(A R W IR SPH O TO )

UPROAR CONTINUES — Up
roar surrounds energy secretary 
James Schlesinger, who accord
ing to a close f r i ^  has acknow
ledged becoming a political liabi- 
lity to President Charter. Some 

say the question now IS wnennen-. 
lesinger will leave rather than, 

. whether he’ll leave.

Three men, woman questioned 
about murder of federal judge

SALT LAKE CTTY (A P ) — Hiree 
men and a woman arrested here 
following the May 31 holdup of a bar 
have bem questioned in connection 
with the mtvder of a federal judge in 
Texas, the Deseret News repmtod 
Saturday.

The newspaper quoted unnamed 
law enforcement and court sources as 
saying the four may have information 
atxxit the May 29 shooting death of 
U.S. District Judge John H. Wood Jr. 
in San Antonio.

Manuel Marguez, FBI spokesman 
in San Antonio, would not confirm or 
deny the report.

“ This investigation leads all over 
the United States,”  he said. “ It’s a 
sensitive matter.”

Calling the Salt Lake C!ity incident 
“ a local matter,”  Marquez added, “ If 
we talk to someone it doesn’t 
necessarily mean they’re a suspect.”

Wood, 63, was shot in the back 
outside his San Antonio apartment. 
His murder prompted a nationwide 
manhunt with as many as 40 FBI 
agents assigned to the case.

After the arrest following the 
robbery, questioning revealed a 
possiMe link between the four and the 
Texas murder, the newspaper quoted 
unnamed investigators as saying.

A spokesman for the Salt Lake City 
off ice of the FBI said two off-duty FBI 
agents were on their way home when 
they saw four people running from the 
bar.

Police reports indicate the agents 
were shot at wMIe they and police 
officers were capturing tfie four.

'Hie newspaper also said police 
records show tlie four were driving a 
car with Texas Hcense plates when 
they were arrested and at least two of 
them lived in San Antonio prior to the 
arrests.

The newspaper said it had learned 
that a routine court hearing involving 
the robbery case was held on July 3 
with the press and public barred.

The hearing was registered as a

motion to continue arraignment and 
was held before 3rd District Judge 
Peter F. Lpary, who said he could not 
comment on the hearing or why it was 
closed.

Focalpoint

Pares patrol car Fugitive grain
CO hBadQUAnsn. ^  ^

dealer nabbed
REXSBURG,Idaho (A P ) — 

Fugitive Texas grain dealer Robert 
M. Johnson, accused of swindling 
North Texas and southern Oklahoma 
farmers out of 400 thousand bushels of 
wheat after he disappeared two years 
ago, was arrested here Saturday on a 
traffic violation.

Johnson was indicted Iqr a federal 
grand jiuy in February 1977 on a 
charge of interstate transportation of 
stolen property and has been the 
subject of on extensive search by the 
FBI.

Idaho authorities said he would be 
arraigned Monday before a federal 
magistrate in PocatMlo. Bond has 
been reconunended at$l million.

Action/reaction: Cancer figures
Q. Who is more likely to get cancer, men or women? Who b  more likely 

to die from it?
A. In 1977, approximately 347,000 men and 343,000 women developed 

cancer, ll ie  disease is most curable when detected in an early stage and 
treated promptly. Women are more likely to have regular ch ^u ps  than 
men and pay more attention to cancer's warning signals. Also, there is an 
enormous lung cancer toll among American men due to cigarette 
smoking, far beyond that of women. The number of women smoking 
regularly is increasing steadily, however. For that reason, more are 
developing lung cancer

Tops on TV: Golf, tennis, movie
If you don’t care for sports, you had best stay away from the tube this 

afternoon. TV will offer little else in the way of fresh entertainment. The 
Forest Hills Invitational Tennis Tournament will be aired over ABC 
starting at l ;30 p.m. CBS will have the Pan-American Games starting at 3 
p.m. NBC’s Sportsworld, featuring auto races out of Brooklyn, Mich., 
starts at 3 p.m. Coverage of the U.S. Women's Open (golf) starts at 3:30 
p.m., in Fairfield, ( ^ n .  “ Summer of my German Soldier,”  which tells 
the story of a Jewish ̂ r l (Kristy McNichol) who becomes involved with a 
youthful German military nuui (Bruce Davison) during W W II, begins at 
7 p.m., on NBC. It may be the best show of the day.

Calendar: DAVmeeting
MONDAY

Chapter 47 of the Disabled American Veterans and its Auxiliary will 
meet at 7.30 p.m. attheVFW Hall on Driver Road.

Inside: Candidate hates politics
JOHN GARFIELD KELSO hates poliUcs and politicians. So he’s 

running for president and only lacks 800 signatures to get Ms name on the 
New Hamp^ire Republican ballot. The 35-year-old newspaper columnist 
got the idea from his favorite bartender. See page 6-A.

IT  MAY HAVE SEEMED like instant replay to some, but tMs time 
around, there no shocks, no links to big-time government, and no multi
million dollar empires toppled when Billie Sol Estes was convicted in a 
second fraud trial. See page7A.

Digest......
Editorials

Family News 
Weather map
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Outside: Hot

Contlnaed fair skies with hot af
ternoons. High today near 99, low 
toaight In the low 79’s. Winds will be 
sootheasterly atS-lS miles per hoar.
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M Carter considering price controls on heating oil
I A liS n N ,, Tteae (AP ) « -  on cUAm I end home heating 
P rewdenI C arnr probably oil, a  regienal oMcer of the
will slap price c o n t i^  back U.S. Energy Department

Birthiciay surprises
CHICAGO (A P ) — Sam Mater and his brother, 

John, don't believe in giving ordinary birthday 
presents to each other. Shirts and ties Just won’t do.

On Satunjhy, John's birthday, hiu brother sent 
him two tons <4 horse manure.

“ As far as I ’m concerned, the idea stinks,”  John 
said Saturday after the load was delivered to his 
front yard.

It was stsyrkeri in a pile 8 feet high. Sam, the owner 
ot a car dealership in Monterey, Calif., included a 
note for the top of the pile that read: “ The baby 
rocks you8^  me were not housebroken.”

In a telephone interview from Monterey, Sam 
said: “ On nsy im^hday'idl^rtri&ry^, Johiimd 21,000 
pounds of sdoiU rocks dumped in my front yard. He 
said they were the result of the 4,000-pound pet rock 
I had d^vdred to his home two years ago. He said 

' that rock was pregnant and it took aU this time for it 
to give birth to the thousands and thousands of the 
little rocks.”

The bachelor brothers, who are both in their 30s 
but refuse to give their ages, have been playing 
practical jokes on each other’s birthday for several 
years.

“On my previous birthday he sent me an 
elephant. I finally returned it to where It was 
rented,”  Sam said. “ I ordered the processed horse 
manure from a place in the Chicago area.... It will 
be matured manure that can be handled without 
getting it all over yoursdf.”

How did this all start?
“ We used to send each other funny birthday cards 

and then it all just sort of got out of hand,”  Sam 
said.

Two deputies indicted 
on tampering charges

CORPUS CHRIS’n ,  Texas 
(AP ) — Prosecutors said 
more indictments can be 
expected from a grand jury 
that has charged three 
Nueces Couhty sheriff’s 
deputies with official op
pression, tampering with < 
governmental documents 
andper>vy. ,

Capt. Florencio Rendon, 
considered one of the 
department’ s top in
vestigators, and deputies 
Ronald G. Flores and 
Orlando Benevides Friday 
were charged with official 
oppression. That charge, a 
misdemeanor, carries a 
maximum pebalty of one
year in jail and a 
I Flores and

was obtained with a false 
and fraudulent affidavit,”  
saidGerald Carrvth, a Texas 
assistant attorney general 
wher'joined the four-month 
investigation at the request 
of the district attorney and 
the grand jury.

“ It is anticipated that 
additional indictments in 
this matter will be returned 
at a later date,”  he said.

Nueces County District 
Attorney William Mobley 
said arrest warrants for the 
deputies probably will be 
issued Monday. He said 
Camith will prosecute the 
cases when they come to 
trial.

said Saturday.
“ The president has 

scheduled his speech 
tomorrow and we don’t know 
what it will be. But I have 
been told by people in 
Washington that serious 
considcratiDn is being given 
to recontrol o f middle 
(hstillates (dieoel and fuel 
oil) and avtotion fuel,”  Ed 
Barrie of Dallas told a 
le g is la t iv e  com m ittee 
bearing.

Barrie is regional director 
of fuel regulation.

The escalating cost and 
low supplies of diesd and 
fud ou would Justify the 
controls, he added. Thie two 
fuds, unlike gasoline, carry 
prices determined by the 
maffcet and not the gover- 
miMnt.

“ I personally think he will 
put controls back on,”  
Barrie said.

Consumers in the Nor
theast have been worried 
that dedining fuel oil sup
plies will leave them “ cold in 
the dark” this winter.

Barrie was one of several 
federal, state aixl iiulustry 
offidals who testified before 
the Senate Natural 
Resources Conunittee.

“There is a certainty that 
the gas shortage is not going 
to go away by itself,”  said 
committee Chairman Babe 
Schwartz, D-Galveston. 
“ There must be some better 
planning, better efforts to 
provide gas and diesel that 
the public will accept and 
that will be reasonable and 
managable In terms of 
supply.”

Texas needs a 12-month 
forecasting system, instead 
of emergency plans to 
project supplies and 
denuuids, Schwartz said.

In acMition to advance 
plans, Texas needs more 
reliable information on how 
much gasoline enters the 
state, Schwartz said.

“ According to federal 
figures sigiplied by the oil

Wildcat

scheduled
A wildcat 

scheduled nine
has been 
miles nor-

luefils inveatigftidit.

m-wag npmeil’ t i  h third 
(hcbti'M charging him with 
perjury, also a 
misdemeanor.

Tampering with a 
governmental reoord carries 
a penalty of 2-10 years in 
prison and a $5,000 f  inh.

‘What the grand jury 
alleges was an unlawful 
seardi and seizure warrant

led:to nM|M

Grand jir y  foreman Oscar 
Rayna told SUte District 
J u ^  Vernon Harville the 
grand jury needed more 
time “ because of the in
vestigation of certain 
criminal matters which are 
now before the grand jury 
which cannot be conduded 
before the expiration of its 
term July 31.

MarahaU R. Young Oil Co.,. 
Itort Worth,'WiIl drill the No.
1 Guitar Truat Estate, an 
11,000-foot wildcat four miles 
west of the Yard  (San 
Andres) field, three miles 
south of the Schiemenz 
(Spraberry) field.

Location is 800 feet from 
the south and 1,980 feet from 
the west lines of 2S-A-Bauer 
A Cockrell.

Police Beat
Beer bandits busy, busy

A man entfered the 7-11 
store, 18th and Gregg, 
Saturday morning and 
threatened the attendant 
with a beer can opener. She 
was robbed of ap
proximately $100 from both 
cash registers.

The Shamrock station, 
1100 W. 4th, was burglarized 
Saturday morning. A 
burglar alarm system, 30 
six-packs of beer and three 
dollars in pennies were 
stolen. Value of the loot was 
estimated at $808.

Two packages of 
cigarettes were stolen from 
the 7-11 store at W. 80 and 
Willia early Saturday 
morning, value, $l SO.

Harold Dean Spencer, 4108 
Muir, reported about $70 
worth of damage to Ms 
veMcle when it was parked 
at the 200 block of E. 4th 
between midnight and 2 a.m. 
Saturday.

Stephanine Clark Payne, 
10336 N.W. 31st, told police 
that suspects broke the rear 
lens covers on her vehicle at

the Holiday Inn parking lot 
Saturday morning. Value, 
$80.

Deola Myles, 706 Pine, told 
police a subject known to her 
vahdalized her car in her 
driveway Saturday morning. 
The value of the broken side 
mirror and antenna and the 
punctured tire is unknown.

The Dr. Pepper 
warehouse, 1802 Young, was 
b u rg la r iz e d  S a tu rd ay  
morning. Dewey Howani 
manager of the warehouse, 
estinuted damage to the 
warehouse at approximately 
$4,387.

A 1977 Ford truck was 
stolen from Pollard 
Chevrolet, 1501 E. 4th. The 
truck was stolen from the 
west side of the used car lot.

The residence of David 
Tubb, 613 Elgin, was 
burglarized Friday a f
ternoon. Several items were 
taken or destroyed at a value 
of $845.

Cash totaling $224, $304 of 
it being Big Spring property 
was stolen from an office ot 
the Dora Roberts Com-

m VE IL

; (j u g l c h

Natalie Jarrell Leukemia 
Fund established at bank

Jessie M. CurStr, age 72, 
I (tied Saturday morning in 
I Fort Worth. Services wiU be 
{ Sunday afternoon in Fort 
Worth, with graveside 
services 3:00 p.m., Monday 
at Trinity Memorial Park. 
The b o ^  will be at River- 

I Welch Funeral Home from 
jll.'OO a.m. until 2:30 p.lh., 
Monday.

prospect
regularly

^Faiwrsl I
si'o'sfcb

The Natalie Jarrell 
Leukemia Fund has bean 
established at the Security 
State Bank here for a youtb- 
ful victim of the disease.

Little Natalie faces the 
o f reporting 

to a hospital in 
Dallas over the next three 
years. Ih e  nnoney raised will 
help the parents, RussMl and 
Elian Jarrell, meet some of 
the staggering medical 
expenses connected with the 
treatments.

Debbie Hudson, a friend of 
the family, initiated the idea 
of tile fund and wiU ahopherd 
It. H ie deposit number at the 
bank la 227-304-7.

NATALOt JARRELL 
Natalie is tiro years of age.

companies, our prime 
suppliers delivered an 
estinuted 190 million gaUons 
short of the amount we 
collected taxes for in June,”  
the chairman told Barrie.

“ It appears to me that we 
onM got as much gas os we 
coltsMed tax on. T ^ ’re (oil 
companies) not dtuiverlng 
the estimate,”  Schwartz 
said.

Sea. Bill Patman, D -. 
Ganado, asked the federal 
official If anything could 
prevent oil supplitn from 
withholding cn iw  oil from 
the market until prices rise.

Barrie said storage 
problems would discourage 
long term withholding, but 
inflation would always entice 
some holdouts for future 
higher prices.

Both Schwartz and Sen. 
Carlos Truan, D-Corpus 
Christi, asked if gasoline 
could be delivered to coastal 
counties threatened by a 
hurricane.

Oil slick sliding toward Texas
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 

(A P ) — A Coast Guard plane 
Saturday carried two Texas 
congressmen to the source of 
a massive oil slick off the 
coast of Mexico that is 
threatening the Texas shore.

The Coast Guard said the 
oil has not advanced nor
thward since Tuesday and 
now appears moving west 
toward the Mexican coast. 
But scientists have not naade 
any predictions where the oil 
will end up.

The heavy black crude has 
been pouring out of a

runaway well • o ff the 
Yucatan PeMsula at the rate 
of 10,000 to 30,000 barrels a 
day since it blow out June 3.

Reps. Joe Wyatt of Vic
toria and E. “ Kika”  de la 
Garza of Mission, both D- 
Texas, took off aboard a C- 
130 with Coaat i Guard of
ficials and scientists 
Saturday morning on a Oik- 
hour flight to the runaway 
well in the Bay ot Campeche.

“They are flying straight 
down to the wellhead and
then they’re going 
along the slick to si

to fly 
e  how

iVealher
Thundershowers dot 
portions of Texas

Sy TiM A u K ia N S  Pratt
Thundershowers dotted 

isolated portions of Texas 
Saturday, but fair skies 
and warm temperatures 
were the rule for most of 
the state.

Showers and thun
dershowers, some heavy, 
were reported in the 
central portion of East 
Texas aixl the southern 
part of North Central 
Texas. (Xher scattered 
thunderstorms w ere 
noted in the northwestern 
comer of the state and in 
isolated sections of west 
and southwest Texas.

A fte rn o o n  te m 
peratures Saturday 
ranged from the 80s in 
and near the rain areas to 
above 100 degrees

portions of the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and West 
Texas. Ih e  late afternoon 
extremes were 83 degrees 
at Lufkin and 107 degrees 
at El Paso.

Winds vrare generally 
s o u th ea s te r ly  to 
southerly, blowing up to 
15 miles per hour.

The forecast called for 
scattered afternoon and 
evening storms in 
Southeast Texas, the 
eastern portion of North 
Texas, the northern and 
mountain section of West 
Texas and along the 
upper coast. Elsewhere 
mostly fair skies and hot 
afternoon temperatures 
were expected to csta- 
tinue.

m
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are predicted 
today for parts of Florida, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Texas. A band of showers will cover an area from 
the Northeastern states through parts of the Mi(l- 
west, according to the National Weather Service.

long main body of it ex
tends,”  said Coast Guard 
spoksiuaan Joe Gibson.

Tbs Conot Guard has been 
trying to monitor movemsnt 
of the ofl from aintianesand 
cutters, and CUbsm said a 
flight over M,000 square 
miles Friday raported traces 
of lid>t oil 30 nules out from 
Veracruz, Mexico, and 320 
miles south of Brownsville, 
Texas.

“The oil o& Veracruz was 
light streamers — the 
rainbow shean type,”  Gibson 
said. “ It was very light oil. 
They ran into the first heavy 
concentration of oil 130 miles 

. due east ofVeracruz.”
He said the oil is not at 

present beaded for Texas 
shores.

“ Right now, the heavy oil 
seems to be headed in a 
westerly (Hrection from what 
we been able to td l,”  Gibson

Deaths
AAarlin Johnson

Charlie Wright
57,

munity Center Friday af
ternoon.

A wheel cover was 
removed from a vehicle 
owned by James Washburn, 
810 Oeighton, while it was 
parked at 1012 W. 3rd Friday 
afternoon.

An IBM typewriter and 
two air conditioning units 
were removed from the 
Boydstun School. The 
estimated value of the items 
reported Friday morning are 
$1,230.

A toolbox was removed 
from a pick-up truck owned 
by Virginia White, 901 N.W. 
5tii, Friday.

Two mishaps were 
reported FHday.

VeMcles owei^ by Michael 
Lajuan Salazar, 406 N.W. 
10th, and Tommy Loots 
Meeks, 1801 Vines, collided 
at the parking lot of the Sonic 
Drive-In, 10:32 p.m.

VeMcIm o w ^  by Mae 
Lakey Harris, 906 4th, Big 
Lake, and Patricia Wingo 
Saunders, OK Trailer Coa^ 
No. 182, collided at the 100 
Mock of E. 4th and Runnds.

Trustees of Odessa College 

approve $1 Omillion budget
ODESSA — Trustees of 

Odessa College have ap
proved a $10 million budget 
for the 1979-80 school year, $2 
million more than for 1978- 
79.

Officials said the in
creased budget means the

taxpayers would have to pay 
more taxes, but no tax In
crease was voted on by 
trustees In their meeting 
Thursday night.

Average salary increases 
of 6.9 per cent were approved 
for faculty members.

Nichols, Five Pennies 

booked for tuesday show Jack Howell
ACKERLY -  The Sands 

High School Auditorium will 
be the scene here Tuesday 
night of a country-western 
show featuring Joe Paul 
Nichols and his Five Pen
nies.

The twoJiour program is 
being sponsored by the 
Sands FFA Chapter and will 
offer a little something for 
everyone.

Vocalist Dale Lay, who has 
appeared on many syn
dicated television sb<m, will 
sing several songs during the 
program, which gets under 
way at 8:30 p.m.

JOE PAUL NICHOUi

Jlichols and Ms band have 
toured with the Hee Haw 
cast through OUahoma and 
Texas amf plays up to 130 
engagements througtwut the 
Southwest each year. He got 
Ms start In the Big D Jam
boree and was a regular on 
that TV show for two yMTS.

Lay was helped along 
early in Ms career by the 
great Ernest Tubb.

Hekets for the Tuesday 
show are selling for n  each. DALE LAY

Services for M.B. (Jack) 
Howdl, 86, who died at 9:10 
a.m., Frklay at his home 
here following a sudden 
illness, will be at 10 a.m., 
Monday In the NaUey-Pidkle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. esaude N. (fraven, 
pastor ot Trinity Baptist 
(Church, offidatiiig. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Paik.

Pallbearers w ill be 
grandsons. They are Gary 
Howell, Terry  Howell, 
Buford Howell Jr., Jackie 
Harnett, Bob Barnett and 
Steve Barnett.

Survivors include his wife. 
DerMece, ot the home; three 
sons, Bilfy Ray Howell, Sand 
S p r i^ ;  Kenneth Barton 
Howell, Buford LaDell 
HowMl, both of Big Spring; a 
daughter, Joyce Elaine 
ChennauM, Big Spring; a 
brother, Boyd Howell, Big 
Spring; three sisters. Ruby 
Sinclair, Temple, Fay 
Warren, Waco, a i^  Ber- 
liece Hargrove, Texas City; 
M gramkAlklren and seven 
great-grandcMldren.

Mr. Howell came to Big 
Spring from Texas CMy in 
1944.

i

said. He said the lighter oil is 
moving faster, also toward 
the west

Whether the oil will ever 
reach Texas, however, is 
still a guess.

“ We don’t really know,”  
Gibson said. “ We’re hop i^  
to have some projections by 
Monday.”

Members of a regional 
response team— made up of 
Coast Guard, National 
OceaMc aixl Atmospheric 
Adm in istration , Texas 
Department o f Water 
R esou rces  and 
Environmental Protection 
Agency, representatives — 
met in New Orleans Friday 
to discuss the slick.

City fathers, steering panel 
members map Monday meeting

There w ill be a joint 
meeting of the Big Spring 
City Council and the 
Industrial Park Steering 
Committee at the airport 
terminal. Industrial Park, 
Monday, 3:90 p.m.

During the open meeting, 
there wiU be a discussion M 
an Industrial Park research

study which w ill be 
presented by the Industrial 
Park Economic Research 
Division of Texas AAM.

There w ill also be a 
discussion of industrial 
prospects and a discussion 
with Tom Rogers of Lubbock 
Manufacturing concerning 
Building 1102.

Marlin Luther Johnson, 37, 
Abilene, died at 10:30 p.m., 
Thursday in the Big Spring 
VA Medical Onter.

Services were hdd at 3:30 
p.m., Saturday in the EUiott- 
Hamil Ouipel of Faith in 
Abilene. Ofliciating was 
George (xibba of Brook- 
hollow Chrisian Church. 
Burial took place in Elm
wood Memorial Park.

Mr. Johnson was bom 
Aug. 27, 1941, in Comanche. 
He had been working as a 
ports man for an equipment 
company. He married 
Cynthia Merritt in Lubbock 
in 1961.

They moved from Lubbock 
to Abilene three years ago.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; two sons, Mark 
Merritt and Bryan Luther, 
both of the borne; a brother, 
Marcus Dean, De Leon; his 
mother, Elnor Johnson, 
Abilene; and his grand
mother, Jessie Edinburgh, 
C om an^.

Tommy Horton, Bill 
Hambrick, Jack Bowlin, 
Hudson Landers, Leon 
Bodine and Ismael BiM.

Mrs. Carder

W.D. (B ILL) DUGGAN

W.D. Duggan
67,

iraav at 
sudden

Charlie Wright, 
Midland, died at 1:32 p.m., 
Friday in the Big Spring VA 
Medical Onter of natural 
causes.

Arrangements for services 
are being completed at 
McCoy Funeral Home in 
Sweetwater. Wright form
erly resided in Sweetwater.

Mr. Wright was bom May 
25,1922, in Hamlin. He was a 
member at the Mount Roee 
Baptist Church. He was 
employed by a Midland 
hotel. He moved there from 
Sweetwater about ten years 
ago.

He married Bertie Lee 
Walker in Sweetwater in 
1945.

Survivors include his wife, 
at the home; two daughters, 
Linda Atkins at Sweetwater 
and Wanda Lemmons ot San 
Francisco, Calif.; a step
daughter, Melma Johnson of 
M ii^nd; four sons, Clarence 
and Charlie Jr., both of 
Sweetwater; Thomas and 
Albert, both of San Fran
cisco; 11 grandchildren and 
a great-gnindcMld.

W.D. (Bill) Duggan, 
died at 7 a.m., Saturda! 
his honte after a 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in the First United 
Methoclist Oiurch, with the 
Rev. Elra Phillips, retired 
Methodist minister, o f
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Duggan was bom Jan. 
9,1912, in Myra, Tex. He had
resided in Big Spring since 

g  discharged

Mrs. Jessie M. Carder, 72, 
died at 2:30 a.m., in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Services will be at 2 p.m.. 
today in the Owens-Brumley 
Funeral Home Chapel In 
Fort Worth. Graveside rites 
are scheduled' for 3 p.m., 
Monday in Trinity Memorial 
Park here under the 
direction of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

The body will lie in state 
Monday at River-Welch until 
2:30 p.m., Monday.

Mrs. Carder had resided in 
Fort Worth the past 33 years.

Survivors include her 
husband, James H. Carder, 
Fort Worth; two stepsons, 
James A. Carder, Fort 
Worth, and Paul G. Red
mond, Oregon; nine grand- 
childim; four great-grand
children; two brothers, 
George aixl Oiarles Lacey, 
both at Fort Worth.

She was preceded in death 
by two sons, J a m « Roy 
Carder and Dewey Ray 
Phelan.

1948 after being 
from the Navy.

He married Hazel Stroman 
Jan. 1,1951, in Taft, Tex. He 
had owned an operated the 
City Finance Co., here until 
he retired in January 1978. 
He was a member of the 
First Methodist Oiurt^ and 
the Men’s Bible Class there. 
He was a member of the 
Staked Plains Lodge 588 AF 
and AM. He was a veteran of 
the U.S. Navy, having served 
during WWII.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a daughter, 
Mrs. Don (Carol Ann) 
Eggleston and a son, David 
William Duggan, both of Big 
Spring; two brothers, 
Coleman C. Duggan, Mineral 
Wells, and J.E. D u ^ n ,  San 
Angelo; and two sisters, 
Mrs. H.L. (Thelma) Atkins, 
Gainesville, Tex., and Mrs. 
S. (Grace) Hamed, Odessa.

He was preceded in death 
by four brothers.

All members of the Men's 
Bible Class are consido^  
honorary pallbearers.

Mrs. Miller
STERLING CTTY -  Mrs. 

Caasle (Wynonn Faulks) 
Miller, 58, of Sterling a ty , 
sister of Raymond Faulks of 
Big Spring, died at3:38 a.m., 
Thursday in a San Angelo 
hospital.

A native of Abilene, Mrs. 
M iller had r e s id ^  in 
Sterling City four years.

Services were held at 10 
a.m., Saturday at the F irs t ' 
Baptist Church in Sterling 
a ty . Biuial followed in the 
Montvale Cemetery.

Oscar J. (Sonny) Watts, 
age 51, died Friday af- 
teraooa Services will be 3:00 
p.m., Sunday, July 15th, 
from Ackerly Baptist 
Church, with burial in 
Ackerly Ometery,

Sonny Watts
Oscar J. (Sonny) Watts, 

51, died Friday svsning in a 
local Ixx^tal follownig a 
one-vearillneas.
Services will be at 3 p.m., 

today in the Ackerly Baptist 
Church, with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the Big 
Spring FbsA Baptist Church 
officiating. Burial will follow 
in the Ackerly Cemetery.

Mr. Watts was bom Sept. 
30,1927, in Ackerly. He had 
resided in Big Sprii^ since 
he was a small child. He was 
an apartment building 
maintenance manager. He 
was a member of the Big 
Spring First Baptist Onreh. 
He was a veteran of the 
Army, having served during 
the Korean conflict.

Survivors include a aon, 
Joey Watts, of the home; a 
sister, Mrs. Arthur (Wilda) 
Powers, Oklahoma a ty ; 
three auiks, Mrs. Lonnie 
(Evelyn) Coker and Lucy 
Britteon, both of Big Storing, 
and Mrs. Wayne w iith, 
Lameoa; an laide. Jack 
Archer, Ackerly.

He was preceded in death 
by a sister, Betty Jo Watts.

Pallbearers w ill be

M.B. (Jack) Howell, age 
66, died Frklay morning. 
Services will be 10:00 a.m., 
Monday, July 16th, from 
Rosewood Chapel, with 
burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

<B1U Duggan, age 67, 
died Saturday morning. 
Servicea will be 2:00 p.m. 
Monday, July I6th from the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial P u t .
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Doubts, questions linger after lapse of decade

BOSTON (A P ) -  Ten 
years have passed, and Sen.

• Edward Kennedy has 
become a politician more 
popular than the president. 
Yet the memory of a car 
accident on a summer night 
in 1966 remains a troubling 
cloud over his future in the 
1980s.

D esp ite  K e n n e d y ’ s 
explanations, a court 
inquest, numerous books, 
newspaper investigations 
and the lapse of a decade, the 
doubts and questions and 
innuendos linger.

Undisputed is that July 18, 
1989, Kennedy’s Oldsm^ile 
plunged off the side of a one- 
lane, hump-backed bridge on 
Chappaquiddick Island. His 
passenger, M ary Jo 
Kopechne, drowned in a 
shallow tidal pond. Kennedy 
waited 10 hours before 
reputing the accident to 
police.

The memory of 
Chappaquiddick has faded. 
The nation’s youngest voters 
were grade-coo lers at the 
time.

Now, a decade after the 
accident, Kennedy, at 47 and 
four times elected to the 
Senate, leads President 
Carter by almost 2-to-l in 
national popularity polls. A 
recent Harris ^ 1  gave 
Kennedy 48 percent. Carter 
25 percent and C^ifom ia 
Gov. Eldmund G. Brown Jr., 
22 percent A Harris poll in 
March between Kennedy and 
Carter gave Kennedy 59 
percent and Carter 35 per
cent. A Los Angeles Times 
poll conducted in December 
gave Kennedy 53 percent and 
Carter 39 percent.

Kennedy is being pushed to 
challenge Carter for the 
Democratic presidential 
nominatioa I f  he decides to 
run, many agree he will be 
farced to face the possibility 
that Chappaquiddick might 
influence the election of a 
president.

Many politicians seem to 
believe that for presidential 
c a n d id a te  K en n ed y , 
Chappaquiddick could be a 
factor, ■ perhaps even a 
damaging one, but not

.ly-i t .M ? Ill j' 
Hniimi:,- o.*"'

-jj ... .  .

enough to spoil Ids chances.
Republicans who seek 

their party's nomination 
resolutdy dmy — if they will 
discuss Chappaquiddick at 
all — that they would make a 
campaign issue of the ac
cident. But they agree voters' 
will still be reminded of 
Chappaquiddick.

“ Inevitably it would come 
up," says Rep. John 
Anderson of Illinois. 
“ Inevitably you always have 
supporters in a campaign 
who talk about things that 
you wish they’d be quiet 
about.’ ’

Anderson, a candidate in 
the New  ̂ Hampshire, 
primary, says he does hot 
think the memory of 
Chappaquiddick alone is 
strong enough to cost 
K e n n ^  the presidency.

“ Sure it would hurt him. 
There are always people who 
judge candidate on issues (d 
that kind rather than the real 
issues”

A n o th er  R e p u b lic a n  
candidate. Rep. Ph illip  
Crane of Illinois, said of 
C h a p p a q u id a ic k : 
“ Obviously there will be 
people who will resurrect it. 
I ’m kure it would surface 
again.

Adds Tom Griscom, an 
aide to Sen. Howard Baker of 
Tennessee, “ It’s going to be 
the unspoken type of thing if 
it comes to play at all. I know 
persoi^ly that he (Baker) 
wouldn't make it an issue 
himself if he got into a full
blown contest with Ken
nedy.”

Kenneth Curtis, who was 
D e m o c ra t ic  n a tio n a l 
chairman during the first 
year of Carter’s presidency, 
says Kennedy’s opponents 
would make sure that voters 
are reminded of 
Chappaquiddick.

“ It would be a different 
Republican than I ever knew 
if they dicki’t,”  he said. “ I 
would expect them to use it 
in little j^ e s  and little ways 
they would hope to be 
damaging. 1 think it ’ s 
sometldng they would keep 
very prominent in the 
background”

But Curtis doubts the 
memory of C3iappaquiddick 
is s tro ^  enough to cripple 
Kennedy’s chances.

“ I ’m not sure that people 
have forgotten about it, but it 
occurred so long ago that 
they are looking at Senator 
Kennedy more for what they

e nk Ms abilities are,”  he 
d.

Some of those close to 
Kennedy agree. “ People who 
are an^Kennedy would use 
Chappaquiddick against 
Mm, and that would provoke 
further comment from the 
press,”  said Paul Kirk, a 
political aide to the senator 
from 196610.1977̂

“ But given what we’ve 
been tirough over the past 10 
years, the question will be 
focus^ on the strength of Ms 
public performance and 
issues that need hard at
tention, like energy and the 
environment,”  Kirk said.

Kennedy Mmself, when 
asked Last May whether 
people have forgotten or 
forgiven Chappa<]uiddick, 
replied:

“ It ’s up to the people. I 
hope they make a judgment 
based on the total record I ’d 
certainly eiqiect that. I ’d 
expect it in terms of 
Massachusetts, and I ’d 
expect it in terms of the 
future.”

That night 10 years ago 
began with a party at a 
cottage on Qiappaquiddick, 
an island off the edge of 
Martha’s Vineyard, for 
Kennedy, five male friends 
and six young women who 
had been campaign workers 
for the late Robert Kennedy.

About 11:30 p.m., Kennedy 
says, he left the party to take 
Miss Kopechne to the ferry 
back to Edgartown on 
Martha’s Vineyard. But 
instead of following the 
tarred road to the ferry, 
Kennedy swung onto a dirt 
road that led to Dyke Bridge 
and the beach beyond. His 
car plungad off the bridge. 
Kennedy escaped, but Miss 
Kopechne drowned.

A deputy sheriff later 
claimed he saw Kennedy’s 
car 1 ̂  hours later than when

..ht.j:.., r. .; ’ ' ; t*' .j-j.-Lu.’i i.iijil- o.i> .M.; ^  4 . T  . . C
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KENNEDY’S CAR — Sen. Edward Kennedy’s car is 
pulled from the water at Edgartown, Mass., in July, 
1989. The body of Mary Jo Kopechne was found in the

^ 1 '  V ■
?■ * t'i>. K  *

(AP WIREeHOTO)
rear seat of the car. Ten years later, the memory of tMs 
accident still clouds the pMitical future of Sen. Kennedy.

H q  Spring (T te o s )H fo ld ,  Sun., July l A H y f

Kennedy claimed he was on 
the is la ^  road.

Kennedy says be dived 
futilMy to save the young 
woman, then fetched two 
men from the party, Paul 
Markham and Joseph 
Gargan, who also tried to 
rescue her. Finally, the two 
men drove Kennedy to the 
ferry, wMch had stopped 
running for the night. The 
senator says he swam the 500 
feet to Edgartown.

Kennedy reported the 
acddent to police the next 
morning.

Why neither Kennedy, 
Gargan nor Markham, all 
.Marites, did not report the 
accident immediatdy, and 
why Kennedy turned off the 
t a n ^  road onto a bumpy, 
narrow dirt road were 
unanswered questions.

Though the memory of 
Chappaquiddick has dim
med, it lias not disappeared.

Rep. Rick Nolan, D-Mina, 
is organizing a campaign to 
draft Kennedy for the 
presidential nomination. An 
aide, Steve Johnson, says 
that about 200 of the 1,000 or 
BO letters Nolan has received 
about the effort mention 
Chappaquiddick.

“ A lot of them are really 
crank letters,”  Johnson said. 
“The people who are con
cerned about Chap
paquiddick are the people 
who send little posters that 
say, ‘Wanted for murder and 
for president.’ They send us 
books and pamphlets. They 
scrawl around the edges — 
not all of them, but a good 
share of them.”

More evidence of the 
public’s fascination with the 
case is the success of “ Death 
at Chappaquiddick,”  a book 
critical of Kennedy’s 
behavior after the accident.

The book, written by 
Richard and Thomas 
Tedrow, first appeared three 
years ago, but now its 
publisher. Green Hill, is 
advertising it heavily in 
conserva tive  p o lit ica l 
journals and gun and 
detective magazines.

Green Hill’s marketing 
director, 'niomas Siebel,

says the small Illinois 
publishing house expects to 
sell 40,000 copies through the 
mail this year.

The polls show that the 
fervor of feeling stirred by 
Chappaquiddick has long 
since cooled in most people.

A Lou Harris survey 
conducted three months 
after the accident found 47 
percent of those polled

agreeing that Kennedy “ bas 
displayed qualities that 
disqualify him fo r high 
public trust.”

However, in a Harris poll 
taken in June 1979, 23 per
cent concurred that 
“ because of what happened 
at Chappaquiddick, he 
showed he does not deserve 
to be president.”

Am erica ’s 18-year-old

J  <
voton Wire in tte eecoad
grads whan lh s «n o M n t  __ _________
oecunwd, and oMtoddnlli find out I f ' 
have undouhtadly wegotten whan 
the details of the MBdds. A ahont

try la

(A P W IR EP H O tA )
TEN YEARS LATER — On July 18,1969, a car driven 
by Sen. Edward Kennedy plunged off the side of a 
bddge on Chappaquiddick Idand killing his passenger, 
Mary Joe Kopechne. Sen. Kennedy, r i^ t ,  is shown 
returning to Mass, after attending the funeral of 
Kopechne in Pennsylvania in July, 1969. Mary Joe 
Kopechne is shown, left, in an undated photo. 'Ten 
years after, the memory of this accident clouds Sen. 
Kennedy’s political future.

|Mr.G>'s Specials

JUST 
ABRIVED 

OLEANDERS

Covered with showy 
Salmon, R«d, Pink or Whlt« 
flowors. ExMMtat for planting 
M W . Tol«rot« h«ot. 5-gol. 

Icontoiners.
Mrayvoriotios of slNidt

t r t t i  for planting m w .

1
ih S o a o t ltR

111

Venture

completed
RK Petroleum C^rp. of 

Midland No. 1 Paisana- 
Wolcott, drilled as a wildcat 
to 12,048 feet, has been 
completed and assigned to 
the Anchor Ranch 
(Devonian) Field in Martin 
County.

It is eight miles northwest 
of Torzan and one and three- 
eighths miles southeast of 
one of the pool’s five other 
producers.

On 24-hour potential test. 
No. 1 PaisanarWofrott 
Tinaled for 77 barrels of oil on 
the pump, plus 210 barrels of 
water.

Completion was from dpen 
hole at 1^028 feet, where 5L̂ - 
inch casing is set, and total 
depth of 12,048 feet.

Location is 5,063 feet from 
south and 8,160 feet from 
west lines of League 251, 
Ward County School Land 
Survey.

O u r  G r e a t  
W h i t e  S a l e

B EraCPARED
r  afiy WMttWf. Cliocli

SprMif

Beginning disco 

classes shape
Howard College w ill 

present a class in Disco 
Dance beginning July 26 and 
ending Aug. 16. The class 
will be held every Thursday 
evening from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. The cost of the course is 
$18.

Elroy Green and Gloria 
Garcia w ill be the in
structors for the course. This 
course will be the last one to 
be taught by the two in
structors. Green will be 
leaving Big Spring for Ms 
third year of cMlege.

Participants must pre
register in the ContirMing 
Education D epartm ent 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building at Howard 
College. For more in
formation call 267-6311 ext. 
70.

COWBOY — Dale 
Robertson will serve as 
master of ceremonies 
for the annual National 
Golden ^ r  Award and 
Prairie Party, Sept. 21 
in Lubbock.

FINAL MARKDOWN!
Listed here are remaining NEW FRIGIDAIRE Appliances most at cost or below.

17 Cu. Ft. ■•frlgwrotor, glass shalvos, frostfrao-coffoa Rag. 9A29.99 . . .  ...........  N 0 w M 7 9 “

17 Cu. Ft. Rofrlgarator, glass shalvos, frostfraa groan Rag. 629.99 . . . .  ................M 0 W » 4 7 9 "

20 Cu. Ft. Rofrlgarator, 3-«loor sida by sida, frost-froa whlta Rag. •79.99 ... ........ n o w » 6 9 9 “

PorlobU  Dl A w a ,h *r , 4 i « v 4 l  W ASH ».W hlt.._ll.9 . 4414 .45 ..................................NOW '319**^

Trash compactor — wood butchar block top Rag. 919.99........... .............................M 0 W ‘ 2 4 9 “

■ullt-ln slngla ovan — salf cloanlng — whlta Rag. 449.99 .......................................N O W ^ 3 5 9 ^

Built-In slngla ovan — salf cloanlng — block glass door Rag. 4B9.99 . . . .  ..............n o w » 3 7 9 “

Built-In 4-burnor Cooktop — chroma Rag. 169.99..............  ..................................... h o w M 39® ®

Built-in 4 burn or Cooktop — groan Rag. 199.99 ...............  ........................................ n o w » 1 2 9 “

6 Clothos Dryors — whlta, groan, co ffoo and horvost gold; f r o m ....... ................... h o w » 1 8 9 “

USED APPLIANCES:
9 Frlgldolro Washors, starting a t ..............................  ............................................................» 8 9 ”

•  Dryors B tartln got................................ ................................................................................ » 7 9 “

9 lloctrlc Rongos Btarting a t ............................. .................................................................... * 8 9 “

1 Frlgldolro 9-door sida by sida Rofrlgarator w ith Icomokar, w h lta ....... . ....................... * 5 9 9 “

N E W -B R O A N  RANGE HOODS:
2 90“ Whlta — Boiid B to to ................................. Rag. B4.20..........

1 90’ ’ Oraan — B o lld t to ta ........................................ Rag. 194.90 .

1 90“  Whoot — Solid S ta to ....................................... . .Rag. B9.90.

» 5 9 “

« 8 9 ~

'ST*

APPLI^CE^4
400 E. 3rd • ~ BIG SP^NG 

267-2732

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

EXTRA CHARGE

Sale 4.66
Rag. 5.49 twin. 'Mystc Harbor' 
percales in spaced floral print, 
(^tton/polyester 
Full. reg. 6.49, Sale 5.51 
Cases, reg. 4 99 pr.. Sale 4.24

Sale 3.10
Rog. 3.66 both knsoi. Paradisa' 
postal towels wNb jocqusrd border 
STKl fringsd hsm.
Hand towel, reg. 2.65, Bole 2.28. 
Wash doth. rea. 1.55. Sals 141.

Sale 2 for 5.00
Reg. 3.49 twin. Christirw' muslin 
sheets in all-over floral bouquet 
print Cotton/polyester 
Full. reg. 4.49. Sale 2 for 7.50 
Cases, reg 3.49 pr.. Sale Z M

Sale 2.59
Hog. 2.99 twin. Whlta mushn 
sheets of permanent press 
cotton/polyeeter.
FuN. reg. 3.99. Bele 3JB 
Cases, reg. 2.39 pr.. Sale 1.BB.

SPECTACULAR  SAVINGS ON BED 
PILLOWS. M ATTR ESS PAD AND CO VER S 

DRAPERIES, PANEL CURTAINS, BATH 
TO W E L ENSEM BLES AND M ORE.

Special
3.99

Boys’ polyestsr/cotton
)esns in sizes B to 16 
regular and slim. Double 
Knee to size 12.

\\

Special
4 M
LNtla girls’ drsssss for 
back-to-school Essy- 
csrs polyester/cotton; 
sizes 4 to 6x.

SH O P O U R B U M M IR  d J A R A N C l B A U . M O M  ORBAT M IT B .

This 
is d C P e n n ^

BO TM A IM BTM BT.BO W W TO W W W O BPm iO  ^



A non-law that confuses people
A recent ruling nude by the U.S. 

Supreme Court may have surprised a 
lotof peoDle.

The court made public the following 
declaration:

“ A state cannot punish a newspaper 
for accia-ately puU shing the name of 
a juvenile charged with a crime.”

THE DECISION is not going to 
change the policy of most newspapers 
not to publish fte  names of minors 
accused of serious breaches of social 
etiquette but many people have long 
believed that the names of juveniles 
involved in crimes are off-limits as far 
as the newspapers are concerned, that 
any news organization using the

names is subject to fines or other 
penalties.

This is misinformation and has 
always been just that. Some states 
adopt codes which direct courts to 
prohibit the release of names to news 
agencies but this does not apply to law 
enforcement personnel which first 
arrest the juvenile and record the 
name. The law never did apply to this 
phase of judicial activ ity , but 
somehow its intent was widely 
misinterpreted by the public and 
sometimes even by police officers and 
legal minds.

This newspaper, let it be said, in
variably withholds the juvenile’s 
name when the suspect is a first-time 
offender and his wrong-doing con

stituted a misdemeanor and did not 
threetenthe public welfare.

There is no reason for this 
publicatian to change its policy of non
use of juvenile names in cases where 
the offense is not a major crime and 
has in no way threatened the public’s 
safety.

TO WITHHOLD names in cases 
where nuijor offenses are committed, 
however, would not be in the best 
interests of the defendant or s o c i^  in 
general. On the contrary, there woiikl 
be great danger in any system where 
a person can be arrested and secretly 
taken before the bar of justice.

In some instances, juvenile codes 
have been written by bleeding-hearts

Woody Hayes, DH
who seem to bold that a 160-pound 
juvenile wielding a knife or a gun 
somehow is not as dangerous as an 
adult doing the same thing. On the 
contrary, the minor — using the 
rationale, ‘you can’t do anything to 
me because I am under-age”  — often 
is far more reckless than an adult who 
might stop to think of the conse
quences. >

f
The high court deserves applause 

for clariffdng the issue surrounding 
the publiming of juvenile names; and 
fortunately for the public the court 
has reaffirmed the basic principle of 
the First Amendment — that there 
shall be no law abridging the freedom 
ofthepress.

Panda 
syndrome

^ A rt B y c h w a ld ,

BEIJING — As long as I was in 
China, I saw no harm in going over to 
the Beijing Zoo and talking to an 
expert on pandas, concerning the 
p r^ e m  we were having at the 
National Zoo in Washington. I ex
plained to her that Hsing-Hsing, the 
male panda, given to us by the 
Chinese after President Nixon's visit, 
was not making it with Ling-Ling, the 
female panda So they were prevent
ing the United States from having an 
heir to the American Panda Dynasty.

THE LADY we talked to- was 
Madame Ye, probably the foremost 
expert on panda b r ^ in g  in Asia. 
Madame Ye said, in so many Chinese 
words, that judging from what I had 
told her about Hsiog-Hsing’s press in 
the United States, he was getting a 
bod rap

It seems that while female pandas 
can get adjusted to having sexual 
relabons in captivity, male pandas 
are much more rductant to play 
around in a zoo.

THERE .ARE exceptions to the rule, 
Madame Ye told us. The Beijing Zoo 
brought in a panda from the Shanghai 
Zoo named Du-Du, who is a real 
swinger, and a legend in his own time. 
When Du-Du is around, there isn’t a 
female panda safe within 20 feet of 
him. He thrives on green bamboo 
shoots and vitamins and is raring to 
produce baby pandas whenever given 
the opportunity. He fathered two by a 
female name Fang-Fang and another 
with Yuan-Yuan, which makes Hsing- 
Hsing's productivity record look sick.

Wl^ Ou-Du does and Hsing-Hsing 
doesn't was a question Madame Ye 
could not answer.

She felt poaibly Hsing-Hsing is 
being too well fed on an American 
(bet, and rather than indulge in any 
mating, prefers to sleep off hto meals.

She knows from correepondence 
with the Nabonal Zoo in Washington 
that Ling-Ling has not only been 
waiting in her boudoir for a knock on 
the doer, but at times has even shown 
anger at being ignored.

Madame Ye, who said she could not 
interfere in the internal sexual affairs 
of a foreign zoo, offered the opinion 
that Hsing-Hsing needed a lot more 
etoctse and a tot less sleep before he 
got the message that there was more 
to life than just eating bamboo hearts 
and taking long nape.

At the same time, you don't find a 
Du-Du every day of the week, so 
Madame Ye told me that the Peking 
Zoo has developed an artificial in
semination program for its female 
^ndas She thought that if Hsing- 
Hsing continued to refuse to con
summate the relationship with Ling- 
Ling, the National Zoo might resort to 
this method.

It's quite painless, though ad
mittedly there's not much fun in it 
either First, Hsing-Hsing would be 
put to sleep, and miJie a donation to 
Ling-Ling through electric 
stimulation. Then Ling-Ling would be 
put to sleep and artificially serviced.

. It isn't Lady Chatterly's lover, but 
when you're desperate for a baby 
panda, romance has to go out the 
window

While Washington has asked for all 
the research from Beijing, to Madame 
Ye's knowledge, no d^s ion  has been 
made as yet as to whether Hsiiw- 
Hsing will be forced to father an off
spring while he is sleeping

But, as they say in China, it's a shot 
in the dark, and no one can deny that 
Hsing-Hsing had his chance to do it 
while he was awake.

I asked Madame Ye if there was any 
, way of trading Hsing-Hsing with the 

Shanghai Zoo for Du-Du. I told her 
we'd also throw in a Redskin 
linebacker and three draft choices. 
But she said it was not her decision to 

' make.

V,

■‘ Affirmative action from YOU? ? ! !  Brother, Fm touched!”

Estrogen inserts can effect breasts

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I had a complete 
hysterectomy and my gynecologist 
prescribed a vaginal estrogen cream, 
which I insert once a week. It has 
helped the dryness, but at times my 
breasts and underarms feel tender. Is 
this common when using estrogen? 
My hair is thinning. Can this be from 
the estrogen? Having had the 
operation am I less apt to get cancer? 
What is the meaning (rf hormone 
imbalance? — M.M.

You’ve covered a lot of waterfront 
in your brief questions.

The estrogen inserts can cause 
effects elsewhere in the system. Part 
of the estrogen from them is absorbed 
and finds its way to other “ target”  
organs of estrog en — including the 
breasts. Breast enlargement and pain 
can result. Perhaps if you use the 
cream more sparingly or in smaller 
amounts you'can f i ^  a compromise 
dosage to control your dryness.

To your other questions:
Your hair thinning is not caused by 

the estrogen
You stand less chance of getting 

cancer, because the uterus, a prime 
site fm* it, because o f your 
hysterectomy is now gone.

You. yourself, are an example of 
hormone imbalaixre. I assume, since 
you need supplements, that your 
ovaries were removed in the 
operation. The imbalance, then, is of 
estrogen, which was form erly 
produced by the ovaries.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I have heard that 
small lumps near the eyelids and the 
eyebrows are a sign of a heart con
dition. I have these, and also have 
them around the lower parts of my 
legs. It sounds so strange that I 
hesitated to write. Can you tell me 
about this? — M E.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Is there anything 
on the market for rem oval of 
cholesterol spots from the eyelids? I 
had them removed surgically, but 
they came back. Can I use a wart 
remover? — S.M.

The small yellow plaaues (deposits) 
on the eyelids are called xanthelasma

They do not mean you have a heart 
problem, but they may represent a 
blood vessel condition that can lead to 
one. They usually do mean that a 
person has too much choleaterpl in his 
blood — but not always. Cholesterol 
plaques tend to form on insides of

vessels. The skin symptoms can also 
occur along the achilles tendon, a 
major heel tendon. That may explain 
M .E.'s plaques on the lower legs.

Persons who develop these plaques 
should have their cholnterol checked. 
Sometimes small plaques actually 
disappear with diet (low cholesterol) 
and certain cholesterol-lowering 
drugs. TO S.M. — the second letter: 
Do NOT put wart remover on the 
plaques It is dangerous for the eyes 
and won’t help For a layman’s 
discussion of cholesterol see the 
booklet, “ How to Control Your 
Cholesterol Sensibly.”  Other readers 
can obtain a copy I9  sending 50 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me in care of the Big ^ r in g  
Herald.

Dear Dr Ruble: Can you explain in 
plain language what an aneurysm is ? 
- B  B

It’s a seebon of a blood vessel that 
has beconte weakened and ballooned 
out. Sometimes it’s an inherent 
weakness of vessel Tiber at that point. 
In others, an aneurysm may develop 
from an injury or a local infection. 
Some aneurysms can be repaired 
surgically. If one bursts, the con
sequences (hemorrhaging) can be 
quite serious. You can have tiny 
aneurysms, as in a tiny vessel serving 
the brain (cerebral aneurysm), or a 
large one in the large vessels of the 
abdomen, for example.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Is it possible to 
pick up a cold by getting a letter from

a person who had a cold when it was 
written? — G. A.

No. The cold virus survives only a 
short time outside its natural habitat 
(in the body). I get thousancto of let
ters each week and I presume a 
certain percentage of my readers do 
have colds. I haven’t had one all year.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regreU that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are Incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Big Spring Herald

^ ^ a ilb a g
Dear Elditor;

Recently we were in Midland and 
Odessa and one of the things we 
noticed was several of their streets 
with signs saying “ No Trucks,”  and 
we could not help but notice that these 
signs had not hindered the growth of 
either city.

Surely, no intelligent person would 
say that making our school zones safe 
for our children would halt the growth 
lof our city. Sounds to me like a few of 
our so fetods who have been holdii^ 
our city back for years are still trying 
to do it.

Mrs. R.B. Davidson 
705Tulane

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
boyfriend was killed in an 
automobile accident several 
months ago. This has hurt me 
deeply and made me bitter 
against God. Why did God make it 
happen? — O.B.
DEAR O.B.; The death of someone 

we love is never an easy time, and this 
is particularly true when that person 
is young and the death seems to us to 
be so senseless. We can react in one of 
two ways to such an event; with 
bitterness, accusing God of somehow 
making a mistake, or 1̂  committing 
the matter to Him and trusting that 
He is still in control even if we do not 
understand why He has allowed it to 
happen. You can be sure that God 
doM not want us to be bitter.

There are several things to keep in 
mind as you face this tragedy. In the 
first place, you must te  cautious 

I about accusing God of killing your 
friend through that accident. Yes, the 
Bible tells us that God is In control of 
the world and that nothing happens 
which is outside His ultimate control.

’ ’Are not two sparrows sold for a 
penny? Yet not one of them will fall to 
the ffound apart from the will of your 
Father”  (Matthew 10:26, New 
International Version). But the Bible 
also talks about “ the mystery of 
iniquity” (2 Thessalonians 2:7), and 
this reminds us that we may not

Around the rim
W alt Finley

Kim, my "hippie”  son now livin’ it 
ig> in Santa Barbara, reports a new 
brand of humor is being spawned by 
California’s reputation as a haven for 
people with oddball lifestyles.

The "CaUfomia jokes”  beginning to 
nudee the rounds of cocktail parties, 
newspaper colunms and talk shows 
poke fun at such thinn as the slightly 
hedonistic lifestyles and the 
proliferation self-awareness groups 
found there.

ONLY A FEW printable versions of 
the jokes are in general circulation so 
far, Kim claims, but they seem to 
comprise a trend that is catching on.

Here are two:
(Question: How do you tell the bride 

ata (California wedding?
Answer: She’s the one with both 

ears pierced.
W W W

And then there’s the one about the 
two Californians stranded on a desert 
island.

When an empty lifeboat family 
drifted ashore, tliey chopped it up to 
make a hot tub.

*  *  *
If the energy crisis gets worse and 

we are reduced to walking, I can just 
hear some politician getting up in 
Congress and saying:

“ These are the times that try men’s 
soles.”

*  *  *
FRANK GONZALES, who 

celebrated his birthday Monday and 
was the “ star”  of the Carlsbad 
(Caverns capers, asked if I had heard 
the New York Yankees hired ex-Ohio 
State coach Woody Hayes.

He’s their designated hitter.
*  *  *

James Werrell, vacationing in 
(Cincy, Ohio, and other strange places, 
will celebrate his birthday Wed
nesday. He remarked shortly before 
he d e ic e d  from city hall;

Nothing can replace the dollar...and 
it almost has.

♦  *  ♦
“ Inflation should wear a label: 

‘ Made and Manufactured in 
Washington, D.C.”  So sez former U.S. 
Treasury Secretary W illiam  E. 
Simon.

*  ♦  *
DEL RIO PUBUSHER, J. Tom 

Graham, a former Big Spring Herald 
publisher and who celebrates his 
birthday Tuesday, reportedly com
mented; It’s too bad we can’t can this

weather and open It Bszt wintir.
My woodeboppin’ aiat, Alta Harris, 

who ptans to relax from hsr cboras to 
observe her birthday Monday, aoM:

“ The aqeakliig SUek the
grt— .”  ^  .

Mildred Ladd, my wonderful aunt, 
who will receive roses on her birthday 
Wednesday, observes:

"The Republicans aren’t surprised 
at the number of people waiting their 
turn tor gasoline.

“ They said all along Jimmy Carter 
was g i > ^  us a line."

*  *  *
AM ERICA ’ S > MOST serious 

problem is that the majority of 
Americans tMnk Inflation is our most 
serious problem.

W W W
Although very few o f us really 

believe Friday the 13th is a bad hide 
day, the merchants and businessmen 
of the country can prove it is.

Tlie cold statistical record la that 
Friday the 13th is a bad day for 
business.

Some people stay home from work, 
some businessmen won’t close deals, 
some won’t get on an airplane, and 
even more won’t buy a bouaeoracar 
on that black day.

For example, Ford Motor Co. 
reports that on Friday, Oct. 6 last year 
it sold 20,901 autos; on Friday, Oct 13, 
sales dropped to 2,801, but rebounded 
to 5,503 on Friday, Oct 20. On Friday, 
Jan. 6, the company sold 2,230 cars; 
only 1,757 on Friday Jan. 13 and 4,886 
on Friday, Jan. 20. I don’t have the 
figures for this past Friday, July 13.

’There’s good news for 1880. ’There 
will be only one Friday the 13th — in 
June. But the superstitious and 
businessmen should beware of 1981 
when there will be three months with 
Friday 13ths in than.

*  *  «
ONE OF MY favorite persons, 

curvaceous Carla Walker, super 
reporter, ping-ponga, shortstop, etc., 
etc., got “ hitched”  to a handsome guy 
nam ^ Paul at the Salem Chiwch 
Friday n i^ ,  the 13th. And wouldn’t 
you know it. C;arla had to rush back to 
the church minutes after speeding 
away on her honeymoon. She had 
forgotten h a  purse!

W W W
My motha obeerves h a  birthday 

next Sunday. H a  age? Don’t ask. She 
wrote;

“ A lot of teen-agers look upon their 
homes as room and bored.”

 ̂ . J

Which way?

Jack AneJersan,

always understand why God permits 
some things to take place in the wald.

The Bible says Satan is also at work, 
and the evil in this w a ld  should not be 
blamed on God, but on Satan and on 
sin. Death, f a  example, was not part 
of God’s original creation, but was 
brought about by the human race’s 
rebellion against God. In other words, 
numy things happen in this w a ld  not 
because God directly causes them, 
but because He permits them. This is 
not always easy f a  us to understand 
a  accept, but it should make us 
careful about blaming God f a  things 
that are really the result of evil forces 
in the wald.

This also should be a time f a  you to 
discova in a new way what'it means 
to trust God, even if you cannot un
derstand everything. Rem em ba that 
God knows wtat it is tike to feel the 
pangs of having a loved one die. He 
sent His only Son Into the w a ld  — 
whom He loved far deeper than we 
can even imagine — to die f a  o a  sine 
on the cross

Because of that you and I can know 
that God loves us and cares f a  us. 
Turn to Him at this time, and let Him 
take away y o a  hurt and blttemeas. 
By faith In Christ, you can know "the 
peace of God, which transcends all 
understanding? (Philippians 4:7, 
NIV).

WASHINGTON — F a  31 years. 
Western intelligence analysts have 
been keeping an uneasy eye on the 
one-time tinderbox of Europe: 
Marshal Tito’s Yugoslavia. Its sa - 
vival since Tito broke out (d the 
Sovtet-tromlnated Comintern on June 
30,1948, has been attributed largely to 
the toughness and skill of the old 
communist guarilla fighta.

Many observers fear that Tito’s 
inevitable passing — he recently 
turned 87 — will tr igga  dangaous 
shock waves. The tremors may be felt 
throughout Europe like those that 
shook Red Oiina after MaoTse-tung’s 
death. They’re afraid the Krenuin 
may seize the opportunity to reassat 
its authority over the troublesome 
Yugoslavs.

THE OFFICIAL MOSCOW line u 
that such fears are merely malicious 
propaganda — "dirty proveations”  of 
anti-Soviet elements in the West. 
Soviet boss Leonid Brezhnev scorn
fully accused Western leaders of 
“ trying to present Yugoslavia as a 
poa, helpless Little Red Riding Hood 
whom the terrible, bloodthirsty, wolf- 
aggressive Soviet Union is p e e r in g  
to tear apart and swallow.”

But secret U.S. intelligence reports 
indicate that the big, bad wolf-Red 
Riding Hood image is not the fairy 
tale Brezhnev would have the world 
believe.

Our intelligence officials learned of 
a Soviet daument assessing the pro
spects of stronga influence a fta  
Tito’s death. “ The Soviets apparently 
feel they will have little difficulty 
maneuvaing Yugoslavia into a closa 
alignment with the USSR because of 
what Moscow perceives to be 
discontent within Yugoslav sa ie ty ,”  
the confldential repat says.

A State Department official said it’s 
to be expected that the Russians 
would try to woo Tito’s successors. 
“ But the big unknown is how much 
further they’ll go than just ‘fiddling 
around,’ ”  he tdd our reporta Dave 
Carpenta. “ We don’t think they’d 
invade, but nobody really knows tor 
sure.”

A Defense Intelligence Agency 
summary reflects this view, saying, 
“The U ^ R  is unlikely to in v^ e  a 
cohesive Yugoslavia.”  The question, 
of course, is whetha Yugoslavia will 
remain cohesive once Tito is gone — 
and what steps the Soviets can and 
will take to chip away at the nation’s 
solidarity.

Tito has taken steps to assure 
stability a fta  he dies; he has 
established a collective state 
presidency to he filled on a rotating 
basis by Yugoslavia’s nine vice 
presidents. But an intelligence ro>ort 
warns: "The principal unresolved 
problem is the absence of a 
designated successa to Tito as psrty 
ch ia ..T ito  has, in fact, been reluctant

to share his own pow a with anyone."
The analysis concludes: “ Tito’s 

refusal so f a  to choose a parta suc
cessor has made it Impossible for 
anyone within the leadership to 
consolidate political powa, so the 
party leadership will have to choose 
someone to serve as first-among- 
equals in the collective leadership 
that wiU inidaUy follow Tito."

Control of the party is, of course, the 
key to powa in a communist state, 
and the death ea rlia  this y e a  of 
Tito’ s heir-apparent, Edvard Kardeli, 
has narrowed speculatioa to a half 
dozen or so possible successors. 
Current State Department thinking 
leans toward Branko Mikulic and 
Stanc Dolanc as the likeliest first- 
among-equals.

MIKULIC, SI. GAINED Stature as 
party chief of Bosnia-Hercegovina, 
and last year was named as Tito’s 
stand-in to preside o v a  the 24- 
memba party presidency. Dolanc, 54, 
was f a  eight years seoetary of the 
party presidency and a longtime 
p r o t ^  of Kardrij. A Slovene, be is 
regarded as a moderate with pro- 
Western leanings.

"The key to the survival of the 
present system o v a  the longa  tann 
...probably lies in the abiUly of 
Tito’s heiis to match his record of 
getting the fractious Yugoslavs to 
work togetha," a secret U.S. analysis 
says, adding optimistically: "W e 
believe that 30 years of feiMral ex
perience unda ’Tito has imparted a 
sense of nationhood that will pull them 
through. The odds are betta  than 
even that post-’Tito Yugoslavia will 
survive mudi as it is today."

CRANBERRY PO U ’nCS — Teddy 
Kennedy continues to kecj
Ctarta uncertain about b is _________
f a  I960. Ihough Kennedy <Wtaim« 
any intention of challenging the 
president next year, be recently in
vaded “ Carter country”  wim a 
keynote speed) to Rural Amsrica, 
hoc., a group of farm, health and 
nnigrant laba  organisations masting 
at the Sheraton Park Hotel in 
Washington. With a straigbt thee, 
Kermedy reminded the (ronfsrees tla t 
there’s a powerful farm oonstItiieBcy 
in his bMvily indiatriaUaed bone 
state. Massaenusetts, be said, is the 
No. 2 cranbetry-producing state. It 
may not matdi Carter’s political 
mileage as a peanut farm a, but it’s a 
start.

TRICaCY STA’TlSnCS — 1b the 
standard trio of falsehoods — has, 
damned lies and statistics — aM  
another one: government per
centages. The Interstate Oommeroe 
(^xniAssion recsntly agreed to a six 
percent rate hike lor indspendent 
truckers. It jusUfled the modsst in
crease by announcing that telagienM 
to the agency supported the move "by 
a ten-to-ooe margin.”
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EAST TEXAS TOMATOES ARR̂ ED j  [d E L E ^  PEACHES JUST IN! |

YILLOW
BANANA

LB.

CUCUMBERS

PEACH ES

5 9 “
N E C T A R IN E S

GIANT SIZf 
CALIFORNIA

RIMNID

FRESH
CRtSR

CH ERRIES
NEW CROP —  WASHINGTON AVOCADOS CALIF.

MED.
SIZE FOR

P O TA TO ES RUSSET
10LB.PLIO BAG

H O M E G R O W N  S Q U A S H E l. 29 LB.

SANTA ROSA

P L U M S
SWEET — RED

LB.

TOMATOES HOMEGROWN 
VEGETABLES 
EACH MORNING

AT NEWSOMSI

6PAC
CANS

PEPSI
99c

KRAFT 
16 OZ. 
PKG.
24 SLICES

CHEESE

* 1 * ’

EGGS FRESH  D O N U T S
FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

FRESH 
GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZ.

YEAST 
'-it RAISED 

LIMIT 
2 DOZEN

T ID E
GIANT 49 OZ box

8 1  3 9

PEACHES

OUR DARLING G A N D Y  —  V iG A L

C O R N  SHERBERT
ING

$ 116 OZ. 
CANS

HUNTS- 
GIANT 
29 OZ. 
CAN

HORTENING >
MRS. TUCKERS

CAKE MIXES 
GREEN «"•
n r ' i i v i c  " - ‘ V O ”BEANS _ tox 69

42 O Z  
CAN

KETCHUP

7 9 cg ia n t
24 OZ. 
JUG

COFFEE

.. $ 9 9 9
CAN

LIMIT 1 WITH 10.00 
annul PURrHASE

GREEN G IA N T  WHOLE

16 OZ. 
CANS

SLICED — SUGAR CURE

S L A B  B A C O N

OLEO
PURE VEGETABLE

SUGAR 
CURED

C LU B  STE AK  I S IR LO IN  STEAK  ( R O U N D  STEAK
GOOCH GOOCH

LB. LB.

$ 2 ^ 9 PIUS

FRESH
DRESSED

FR YER S

5 9 "

B A C O N
$ 2 ^ 6 9

WILSON 
SLICED 
1 LB. PKG.

FRESH PORK 
EXTRA LEAN

S P A R E  R IB S

B A C O N
.SAVORY 
1 LB.
SLICED 
PKG. 99

SI.AB BACON

1
CENTER CUT 
SUGAR CURED ^
UlCED ^  W I

FRtSH
PORK

LB.

PORK ROAST
HAMS

FULLY COOKEI

$ 2  981

BOLOGNANS:
12 OZ.

S j l Q

F R A N K S
RANCH BRAND

12 OZ. PKG.

BONELESS

G R O U N D  B E E F
EXTRA LEAN ^  4 ^

GOOCH \ fA '^ 'L Y P A C  9  I  O  V
LB.

BARBEQUED CHICKENS HOT — FRESH 
LARGE SIZE EACH » 2 69
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Kelso got idea from his favorite bartender
\ ' ■

Columnist is running for president
AUSTIN, TesM  (A P ) — 

John Garfield Kelso, a 
newspaper eohninlBt who 
hates politice and thinks 
politicians are “ nerds,”  
responded thualy when his 
frioidiy bartender suggested 
he run for president; “ Why 
don't you go swallow a 
snake."

On reflection, however, 
Kelso, 35, saw visions of 
columns — laced with fun 
and games — in a 
presidentiai race and 
announced he would run as a 
Republican in the 19B0 New 
Hampshire presidential 
primary.

A hiid of seriousoess tinted 
his campaign when he 
donned a sport coat to collect 
1,000 signatures to get on the 
bailot in the state where he 
spent his teenage years.

He still needs the names of 
nearly 800 registered 
members of the Grand Old 
Party.

One woman who signed Us 
petition, he said, thought he 
was a Mormon missionary. 
A service station attendant 
scribbled his name after 
Keiso bought $8.91 of gas.

On Us June trip to New 
Hampshire, a memorable 
visit with former 
presidential aide Sherman 
Adams was nude more 
memorable when Kelso 
forgot to remove the card- 
b o i^  from the collar of Us 
new wUte sUrt.

A “ meet the candidate” 
raliy was advertised for a 
Rochester, N.H., shopping 
mali, but no one came.

“ My record is clear,”  says 
Kelso. “ I’ve had one ticket 
for speeding and another for 
backing into an intersection

and my stand on roads is 
superb. 1 really like roads a 
lot."

“ His politicai policy,”  said 
scriptwriter friend Dick 
Terry, "m ight best be 
described as neo- 
recreational with pimty of 
ice.”

Kelso's GOP credentials 
might not be impeccable, but 
he does o''m dachshunds 
named Hoover and 
Hooverina. Hoover, the 
eldest, was not named for the 
farmer president, however. 
The /wine came from a' 
vacuim cleaner box used to 
shut (ip the pup in the kitchen

Pot drop

testimony

continues
CORPUS CHRIST!, TexM 

(A P ) — A federal customs 
official has tMtified he found 
about one pound of 
marijuana debris in an 
aircraft allegedly used to 
jettison tons of the illicit 
sidwtance over fotr South 
Texas coiaities.

The testimony came 
Friday during a pre-trial 
hearing for eight persona 
charged with conspiracy to 
import marijiMna in con
nection with the so-called 
“ pot drop" last Feb. IS. ITie 
hearing is scheduled to 
resume today.

U S . Customs Officer 
Ernest Alexander said he 
found “ a basically empty 
airplane," wUch contained 
aeronautical maps and a gun 
in addition to the marijuana 
debris

The defendants have 
pleaded not guilty to four- 
count indictments wUch 
outline an alleged scheme to 
smuggle 4,000 pounds of 
marijuana into the United 
States from Colombia. 
Conviction on each count 
carries a maximum five- 
year prison term and a 
possible $15,000 fine.

The men were arrested 
after authorities found a DC4 
plane they believe was 
headed to a large, deserted 
ranch in Duval County. 
Police since have recover^ 
7,000 poiBtds of marijuano in 
bales from ranch and farm 
land in four South Texas 
counties. Officers believe 
another 3,000 poumk was 
dumped from the plane.

Tlw defendants inclixle 
Brett Coleman Kimbertin, 
24, of Indanapolis, Ind.; 
William Bowman, 32, of 
Dayton, Ohio; Loiiia Frank 
Sill, 38. of Edinburg; 
Richard Claude Ciury Jr., 
34, of Venice, Fla.; George 
R. Green, 27, of Remington, 
Ind.; and Howard L. Cok, 48, 
Nicholas Garcia Cantu, 35, 
and Vidal Villarreal Molina. 
43, all of Alice, Texas.

In addition to the federal 
marijuana charges, Kim- 
berlin has been in ^ ted  by a 
grand jury in Indiana for a 
series of six bombings in 
Speedway, bid., that injured 
two persons. —

’ ♦ •V**8 'V »V ‘»• a .»*« * *1
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HATES POLITICS — John Garfield Kelso. 35, a 
newspaper columnist who hates politics and thinks 
politicians are “ nerds,”  responded thusly when his 
friendly bartender suggested he run for presiclent; 
“ why don't you go swallow a snake." On reflections, 
Kelso saw visions of columns laced with fun and games 
— in a presidential race announced he would run as a 
Republican in the i960 New Hampshire presidential 
primary.

until he was house-broken.
A complete financial 

disclosure would reveal 
Kelso’s other assets include

a house, 1974 Volkswagen, 
Sears charge card, fertilizer 
spreader, Mickey Mouse 
telephone and 22-year-old

•* ^
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DR. GALE KILGORE

Dr. Kilgore’s band 
to perform at park

Dr. Gale Kilgore and his 
Band, which specializes in 
counb^-westeni music, will 
be making their third ap
pearance in the am
phitheater at Comanche 
Trail Park at 8 p m., 
Tuesday

The program w ill be 
another in the continuing 
Starlight Specials series 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce. Frank Wentz 
arranged the programs on 
behalf of the Cidtural Affairs 
Committee of the Chamber

Advance disco 

tips available
An advance Disco Dance 

Class will begin on Tuesday, 
July 24 at Howard College. 
The 12-hour class will end on 
Aug. 14. The class will be 
held in the coliseum from 
7:00-10:00. The cost of the 
course will be $18.

Elroy Green and Gloria 
Garcia will be the in
structors for the course. This 
course wiU be the last one 
taught by, the two in
structors. Persons interested 
in this course must have 
completed the beginning 
course as a pre-requisit for 
this class

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building at Howard 
College For more in
formation, please call 287- 
8311 ext. 70

Kilgore is a well-known 
musician here and has 
composed son^. His shows 
invariably meet with en
thusiastic response and 
Wentz said he was expecting 
a large turnout for the show 

Deadline for nominations 
few the Starlight Specials 
Variety Talent Show is 
Friday, July 20 

All school-age contestants 
from the first grade through 
the senior class in high 
school are eligible to enter 
No entry fee is required.

Saving accounts through 
Big Spring Savings and Loan 
Association will be awarded 
the top three winners 

Additional information can 
be supplied by Chamber 
personnel The telephone 
number is 263-7841.

left-handed go lf chibs 
autographed by.. Julius 
Boros.

Any formal profile should 
mention Kelso was born in 
Fort Sill, Okla.; was raised 
in Bangor, Me., and Laconia, 
N.H.; is a 1986 journalism- 
English graduate of the 
University of Missouri; is 
married — his wife Sharon is 
a nurse; and has worked on 
seven newspapers in five 
states.

He joined the Austin 
American-Statesman in 
December 1976 as a repmter 
and began a thrice-a-week 
humor oohimn four months 
later.

To better form an opinion, 
a voter also might want to 
know Kelso smokes, think« 
haircuts “ do not matter one 
hoot,”  loves the Red Sox and 
hates the Yankees, gets 
nightmares from horror 
movies and talks openly of 
his “90-proof vision.”

He is — according to his 
own writing — lazy, cheap 
and cowardly, but he showed 
courage in printing “ Aggie 
jokes" that ridiculed Texas 
A&M and criticizing the 
popular American breakfast 
of fried eggs, which he 
described as “ rubberized 
Frisbees with jaundiced 
eyes.”

A former lifeguard, 
Kelso’s health appears good, 
but he says if he t r i^  to 
squeeze into a swim suit, 
“ someone would start a Save 
the Whale demonstration.”  
He says he suffers from 
hiccup attacks every four to 
six months and lives in 
“ constant fear of terminal 
hiccups.”

The "Who Else ButKels?”

campaign staff includes 
DaykUlmrt)srgsr, a aioBer 
for the Uranium Savages, an 
Austin musical band who 
entertain with such numbers 
as “ Idi Amin is my Yard 
M an;”  bar owner Pa t 
Conway; legislatlva aide 
Ruoaell Tidwell; a historian; 
high school student; han
dyman; and a congressional 
aide who prefers anonymity.

Doug Whittum, a Junior 
high school guioance 
counselor, is the New 
Hampshire contact.

Approximately $1,100 in 
campaign funds were raised 
at a Uranium Savages 
concert, barbecue and pool 
tournament filled out by  
“ Playboy”  playmate Janet 
Quist. Kelao T-Shirts go for 
$5 each and bumper stickers 
for 50 cents.

To see how others do it, 
Kelso attended a breakfast 
for GOP presidential can
didate John Connally and 
was hungrily indignant that 
he had to pay $10rara glass 
of orange Juice, cup of coffee 
and oneJialf of a “ siny-^ 
looking. New Yorkstyle 
Danish.”

The Dallas Morning News 
did a full-length feature on 
Kelso’s candidacy, and Ms 
campaign was mentioaed 
briefly in the Baltimore Sun 
and Washington Poet Sunday 
magazine. H ie New York 
Times referred to Kelso as 
“ Keia,”  and his hometown 
Laconia Evening Gtizen 
erroneously referred to Urn 
as a "humor criumnist for a 
San Antonio (T ex .) 
newspaper.”

The London Daily Expresa 
requested literature and a 
ph^ograph, but Kelso said

the offic ia l Texas!
Ryu h Hcan moolhly tabloid 
called him an “ obscure 
Texas Joker.”  1

Kelso’s media highlight 
was the edttorial support of 
the Portsmouth (N .H .) 
Herald, w teh  wrote April 
30, “ As it stands today, and, 
G ^  help us, John Garfield 
Kelso, the itinerant Jour
nalist from Austin, Texas, 
win get our vote. R ’s that 
bad.”

“Those are pretty serious 
folks in New Hainpshire,” '  
says Kelso, not smlllnft 
“ and to maintain my 
credibility,^  ̂I  Im I oau4)dled 
to give it my best shot”  to get 
on the priniary ballot y

Whatever the outcome, 
and with Hunter Tbomspon’s 
book, “ Fear and Lonth i^  on 
the Campaign Trail 
obviously on his mind, KelM 
divulged the title of a book be 
might write — “ Beer and | 
Clothing on the Campaign | 
TraU.’

The next time yon 
need home repairs done, 

)hink of

C L A S S IH E D
----

ADS

SPRING TAXI
N ilD S

DEPENDABLi, COURTEOUS, N U T  
APPEARING

CAB DRIVERS
(MUST HA V I GOOD DMVINO MGORO

t e rrr  s t r u t s )AND M  ACOU AINTIDI

CONTACTS 
DA VIMITCHIM 
700W.4TH

n J A S I APPLY 
IN Pn S O N

i~~ii i1|

20%  DISCOUNT ON ALL a R  STiRiOS

Ws are offering 20H discount on all car or C.B.

Radloe Installad In NEW SHOP LOCATED BEHIND MUTEX SOUND

Revenues,expenses 
of CRM WD skyrocket

A ELECTRONICS (Radio Shack Dsalor).

IKE HARE, our Installsr apoclallzaa In auto aound squipnwnt.

Our GRAND OPENING bagins Friday July 13 and amto Saturday 

July 28. Our aupsr apodal Is a BOMAN or AURTHUR FULMER

AM/FM 8 track car Installad In moat vohlclaa for $12t.9S CB

rodloa add and Installad as low as $89.95 for O np W — k o n iy .

Revenues were up for the 
Colorado River Mimicipal 
Water District during the 
first half of 1979, but ex
penses were up even more.

While still firmly in the 
black, this meant that the 
district had about $100,000 
less to transfer into > debt 
service and indentured funds 
during the first half than was 
the case a year ago.

Revenues for the first six 
months of 1979 amoimted to 
$3,408,300. up $117,793, or 3.8 
percent All of this was due 
to municipal sales which 
aggregated $2,614,548, or 12.3 
percent more than a year 
ago, thanks to a rate in
crease which offset a decline 
in deliveries. On the other 
hand, deliveries to oil 
companies were down
117.679.000 gailoos, not bad 
(xuisidering that ttera were 
668.000,000 less gallora of 
surface water delivered by 
reason of the cutoff from 
LakeJ B. Thomas.

Operational expenses for 
the first half reached 
$1,749,738, an increase of 
$217,000, or 14.8 percent. Of 
this, $126,000 was in higher 
energy cosU which 
amounted to $975,206 for the 
six months. Interestingly, 
the energy costs were ig> 14.B 
percent while the volume of 
water pumped was down 11 
percent. Administrative and 
general expenses of $243,890 
were up t^ $43,000, half of 
which was in insurance paid 
ahead of last year’s 
schedule.

For the first half, transfers 
to net revenuq for debt 
service and indentured funds 
stood at $1,658,562, whereas 
last year the same period 
yielded $1,758,718.

Water sales were based on
7.560.310.000 gallons, or
935.967.000 gallons less than 
the same time a year ago. Of 
the total, 5.2 billion gallons 
were from surface supplies

compared with 0 billion a 
year ago. District well 
production was up by 93 
million gallons. City lakes 
and wells yielded 34 million 
more gallons during the first 
half, which reflect^  efforts 
to upgrade waterquolity.if ■ \ ' ’

COME IN TODAY.

Mutex Sound & Jjectronin
100T Gr9|f

"NEW LO C A TIO N "

SERVICE & REPAIR
701 W. 4th
Ph. 267-6041

USED APPLIANCES FOR SALE
aWASMERS a DRYERS a DISPOSALS 

a DISHW A SHERS •  REFRIGERATORS

a ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

#13 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

t z - PRESTON MYRICK, OWNER

"YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME"

LOCATED IN RIP 
GRIFFIN TRUCK 

TEMINAL 
I— 20&U.S. 8

OPEN

24

HOURS

F A R E
l<l 'IV  K \N :

— I N T R O D U C I N G —

O UR DELICIOUS

C H IC K E N -  F R IE D  S T E A K
— u s  C H O IC E  BEEF—
C O O K E D O U R O W N  SPECIAL W AY

SERVED WITH YOUR C H O IC E  O F FRENCH  
FRIES OR  BAKED POTATO A N D  OUR FRESH 
HOME MADE HOT ROLLS, OR TEXAS TOAST 
A N D  A TOSSED SALAD

The special technique and recipe for cooking this steak and preparing 

this delicious "down home "m eal was developed 30yearsago in a small 

central Texas town and has delighted tl)e taste budsofhungry Texans
e v e r  s in c e .

W e  at Rip Griffin's Country fare take special pride in offering this special 

meal to our many customers at an introductory price, for a limited time only.

' SERVED FROM 2:00P.M. til 2:00A.M. DAILY

3000 0 ^  0u/t̂

— MIKE ROBINSON. M G R .—
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No shocks, no links to bIg-tIme government

Estes convicted: No empires topple
Big Spring (T «x o t) H«fgld, Son., July 15,1979 7-a

DALLAS (A P ) — Tbere 
, were no ahockx, no links to 
big-time government, no 
mulU-milUon dollar empires 
toppled when B illie  Sdl 
EstM, once considered a 
rising star on the Texas 
political horizon, was con
victed in a second fraud 
trial. „

Instead, the four-week 
proceedings that ended last 
week generated little con
cern outside areas where 
Estes was not remembered.

In 196S, Estes, then 37, was 
sentenced to a 15-year prison 
term for concocting a scam 
tb defraud hundreds of West 
Texas fanners by selling 
mortgages on non-existant 
fertlUiMr tanks.-

Estes’ arrest and sub
sequent trials le ft his 
business, which included 
about 30 companies in Texas 
and New Mexico, in a 
tangled wreckage and fueled 
a national scandal that cut a 
swath tbrough the nation’s 
capital.

However, 16 years later, 
the paunchy middle-aged 
man again found himself in 
court. And although he was 
standing trial on charges 
similar to those that landed 
him in three federal prisons 
over a six-year period, the 
trial was surrounded by little 
fanfare.

’The 54-year-old Estes was 
found guilty Wednesday by 
an eight-woman, four-man 
Jury in connection with a 
scheme to defraud investors 
through various business

(A P W IR S eH O TO )
AT PEAK OF HIS CAREER — BUlie Sol Estes, once 
considered a rising star on the Texas political horizon, 
is shown entering court in Tyler, Texas in October 1962 
during his trial for defrauding hundreds of West Texas 
farmers by selling mortgages on non-existant fertilizer 
tanks. Estes was sentenced to 15 years in prison and 
left his businesses in a tangled wreckage and fueled a 
scandal that reached as far as Washington.

ventures and for concealing 
his assets from the Internal 
Revenue Service to avoid 
paying $10 million in back 
taxes.

As a result, he could spend 
another 10 years in prison 
and fines of more than 
$10,000.

Elstes’ financial troubles 
began in 1962 when a West

Immigration chief 

hints resignation
WASHING’rON (A P ) -  

Leonel J. (^stillo is in
dicating he may be moving 
toward resigning as com
missioner of the 
Immigration and Na
turalization Service, an 
agency under attack for its 
treatment of aliens.

Castillo, in a brief 
statement Thursday, denied 
reports he had already 
submitted his resignation.

, But he said, “ It is true that I -

ina week or two.’ ’
Castillo, 39, has been 

mentioned as a possible 
candidate for mayor or city 
council in Houston. He had' 
been that city’s comptroller 
before being picked by 
Attorney O nera l Griffin B. 
Bell as the first Hispanic to 
head the agency.

Castillo's tenure has 
frequently been difficult. 
The immigration agency has 
been criticized by some.

T e x a s  s e m i-w e e k ly  
newspaper ran a series oil 
articles on Estes’ “ invttible”  
fertilizer tanks.

The series called Reeves 
County “ the anhydrous 
capital of the world — on 
paper, that is,’ ’ and 
d o m in g  to leave Estes’ 
financial empire, valued at 
$150 million, in ruins.

The downfall of the “ Boy 
Wonder”  of farm finance 
brought county, state and 
federal investigations that 
shook the U.S. Agriculture 
Department with charges of

Estes eventually was 
paroled in 1971, one week 
before to 2Sth wedding an
niversary, under the con
dition he not engage in 
private or promotional

husineas activities.
However, the wheelings 

and dealing of the former 
fin w eferew f need two years 
ago when Don Trull, a for
mer business associate, 
released documents be 
claimed would bring a 
second,' hidden Estes empire 
to its knees.

Soon almost every state 
and federal agency in Texas 
again began digging into his 
business affairs.

And, after two years and 
almost $1 million in in
vestigations, the govern
ment took Estes to trial, 
basing its case on 29 hours of 
secretly taped conversations 
between paroled swindler 
and an undercover agent 
posing as an investor.

’The defense, on the other 
. hand, claimed from the start 
that the government had a 
“ very weak’ ’ case and 
attempted to discredit the 
tapes by arguing Estes was 
nothing nus'e than a liar who 
liked to brag.

However, Estes had a 
sympathic jury on his side. 
He had fa c ^  10 charges that 
carried a total maximum 
penality of 80 years in prison 
and more t l ^  $80,000 in 
fines but only was convicted 
payoffs and tavontism and 
linked then-Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson, as well as 
several U.S. senators and 
congressmen to the case.

The hoopla made E std  a 
national name, the subject of 
comedians’ jests and the 
rage of his cr^ tors .

During the 1964 
presidential campaign, 
Barry Goldwater alM at
tempted to make Estes’ 
ordeal a campaign issue, 
saying the case was a 
"sordid picture of favortism 
and fraud”  and tainted the 
Johnson Administration.

G o ldw a ter ’ s e ffo r ts , 
however, failed because 
Texans apparently did not 
believe or did not want to 
believe the accusations.

on two of 10 charges.
And, following the con

clusion of the ttW , some of 
the juron apoiogiaed to 
Estes, daimtng th ^  were 
coerced into returning the 
guilty verdict.

“ We love you, Billie Sd. 
Remember that,”  said one 
woman juror as she left the 
courthouse

Three shook Estes’ hand 
and two cried along with 
members of his family.

Another juror, Ray 
ijiggiM , admitted be was 
bitter about the verdict and 
claimed be and others were 
“ browbeaten”  into agreeing 
on the guilty verdict.

“T h m  were three of them 
in there who were deter
mined from the start to send 
him to the pen,”  said 
Loggins, who later told Estes

he regretted his decision.
But the legal problenu still 

are not over. Estes still faces 
a July 17 hearing before the 
U.S. Parole Commission, 
which could revoke his 
parole and order him to 
complete the nine years 
remaining on his first sen
tence.

And it is possible he could 
stand trial again in the case 
involving the sale of non
existent oil field steam 
cleaners. Jurors could not 

.reach a verdict on that in
dictment, which was the 
brunt of the government’s 
case against ElMes.

The final vote was 10-2 for 
acquittal, and the judge 
declared a mistrial on the 
single indictment while 
allowing the other verdicts to 
stand.

m E N TIO N  FARMERS 

HAIL INSURANCE 

’/2 PRICE
Crop hoil iosoroBco rotot art bohig

rodocod to H  prico offoetivo Joly 1.

Pronlont con bo doforrod ootil 
Docoinbor,1979 witb no enrrying 

cbnrgo

Soo Pottorson Agoncy for dotoiit

PhofiaDays —  200-1S94 
Night — 000-5500

Deadline for protection 

against gas curtailment

ivi
been preaented '  in ' both 
business and politics, and I 
will nuke a definite decision

ejcciude i l l ^ l  Masioao 
’ aliens and by others who say 
it is insensitive to im
migrants. ___

College Pork Church of God
INVITES YOU I

to
■ DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

July 23-27 
9:00-11:30

There will be singing, refreshmente, lessons and
crafts. TransporUUon: 267-2997 or 267-6936

n isers 
againpt 

Interstate natural gas 
curtailment should file a 
written request for priority 
status with their suppliers as 
soon as passible 

The deadline for filing a 
request was originally June 
15. It was extended one 
month, making the deadline 
today, July 15.

If the deadline has been 
passed, however, Donnie 
Reid, chairperson of the 
Howard County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Con
servation lASCi Committee, 
urges farmers, food 
processors, food distributors 
and other agricultural

concerns to make the

If interstate line does 
become involved, it could 
move those who file from a 
tower priority to a higher 
one.

“ Users of interstate 
natural gas have been 
certified by the Secretary of 
Agriculture to be protected 
up to the full requirement 
against curtailment,”  Reid 
said.

The requests should in
clude;

—Name and address.
—Intended end user and 

volumes of natural gas 
needed.

—Natural gas purchases 
for most recent 12 months for 
which recorch are available.

— D ocu m en ta tion  to 
support calculation of needs.

—Standard industria l 
classification (SIC) code 
numbers such as 01 for crops' 
and 02 for livestock.

—Signature swearing or 
affirming to accuracy of the 
request

D a ir ii  
Q u e e n

BIG SPRING DAIRY QUEENS 
Supporting Texas Youth — ^
Replies: ''TXtm k ijfou, 7Sm 4- ̂ 0cc6i.

A CHAPMAN FAST FOODS 0 ^  RESTAURANT •  SERVING ONLY 100% TEXAS BEEF BURGERS.

See how Givenchy. Blacker, Bronzini, St. Laurent, Faberge, 
pnrject your pervHtalily At TSO, you’ll find the greatest designer 
frames in the world with lenses from one o f America’s finest preci
sion laboratories. TSO - -quality you can see.

T h e  d i f f e r e n c e  

b e t w e e n  j u s t  w e a r i n g  g l a s s e s  

a t x i  a G i v e n c l ^  

fromT^.

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l ^

Ophthalmic Dlsponaora .
120-B test Third Btraat, Big Spring, Taxen

3

FAITH SEMINAR
a t

3Jf0i S. iilA 0̂ l€u>e y  700

Sunday, July 15th thru Tuesday, July 1 7th

GERALD DAVIS S ^ u n clo/ ^ , 7 : 0 0 7 : 3 0

im A i A e  iA e  c m c l in  T v e e c l c m y .

in  <xm /^ a / t^ a  (Ae4/H^ ^ o m e  w n d A e  A A e ^ ^ e c lA ^  7 A ie in 6 ^ v i/ K ^

^vrH ^4JtcA A /n^ a m xA  A V o n d  ^ o < A . ^ A e / tr^  w iA A  c iA c  A e

^ ^ v e < > ia A n u iU c . ^  ^

n4i/H 4€/»oy> u pU A  A e  ̂ ir t^ y v ic le d .

D «IC
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Public records-
\ IITN  O m R  ICT CO I*«T 0 « M «  S

L. HiiN. cewprsmiit  iwetitunt.
Tht Flr« rnnmmt »n

Spring vs. A.C. Pnrlipr, Iwjgmsm for 
tnt pipkitifi.

Tho First Notlonol tank of » lg  
Spring vs. Vpnco McOonotd and 
San*o Kay McDonald, ludgmant for 
tna plaintiff.

wmwr- - _ IHt. dl7
D.l^.T. Company and Arvin 1<anry, 
motion to wimtf-aw gran tod.

C W Cutiria and tasln Oil Comp
any vs. Mopll Oil Corporation, motion 
to dismiss granfad.

AiOioa Hamandai vs. Tha Hon>a 
indamnity Company, judgmant for tha

TorrI Lynn Campball and cnarios 
waalay CamphaU* dlvorca dacrstd.

Francos tgglaston Fayna vs. Jamas 
LOO Eggtaston. motion modifying 
divorcagrantod. «

gig spring Financa vs. Silly E. 
whHIgms and SobOla jaan Williams, 
ludgmant for plaintiff.

Jamas IL Sfaikar d-O-a Walkar Auto 
Parts vs. SotaSy Mullins, ludgmantfor

Sill Wilson Oil Company. Inc. vs. 
Jackia D. Thomason, d-b-a Collaga 
Park "M "  Sarvica Station, motion to 
dismiss granfad.

GuH Rafining Company vs. Kalth 
Andarson. ordar for non-suit grantad.

First National Sank in Slg Spring 
vs. Hanry L. Saiaxar. ludgmam for 
plaintiff by dafaolt.

First Nationai Sarfk In Sig Spring 
vs. Mrs. G.C. Farmar. ludgmant for 
plaintiff by dafault.

W.O. CaldwmM. Inc. vs. fr^nk  
ASarin. ludgmant for plainttff.

W.O. CaMiaafi, Inc. vs. Wlllla J. 
Ross and wifa, ludgmant for plaintiff 
by dafault.

AAarshail Day d-b-a AAarshail Day 
Body Shop vs. Harold Abaragg, 
dismissad.

W D. Cakhuali. inc. vs. L.R O'Srian 
and wifa, dismissad.

w.D. Caldwali vs. Jasusita M. 
Gonzaias. dismissad.

First National Bank in Big Spring 
vs Randall 0. Cilna and 0«van S. 
Clina, dismissad.

Tha City of Big Spring vs. Balia 
Gomai, at al. dism issad.

Jamas B. Fraiiar vs. Wilma Nai 
Hulon, dismissad.

Waitar F. Ulary vs. Tha Southland 
Corporation, dismissad.

Local S24, Intamational Union of 
Oparating Enginaars vs. Pollard 
Chevrolat, dismissad.

Mattlyn Williams vs. Tad Farratl, at 
al, dismissad.

Nora Backar vs. Sam F. Backar, 
dismissad.

Goodyaar Sarvica Storas vs. J.O. 
Minca and Loydaan MirKa and othars, 
dismissad.

Joyca Ailaan Monroa vs. Gary Lynn 
Monroa. dismissad.

Jamas Paul Washburn vsm Taxas 
Oapartmant of Public Safaty, 
dismissad

Tha First National Sank in Big 
Spring vs. Charlas Biair, at al, 
dismissad.

Stava Sampia vs. Mrs. Hoyla (Joy) 
Nix, dismissad.

Laslia Thomas vs. Willla Jamas 
Ross, dismissad.

Baatrica Forgws vs. Thaodosia F. 
Covart, dismissad.

Tha First Natkmai Bank in Big 
Sprirtg vs. Johnny Moora artd Marrill 
Craighton, dismissad.

Dorothy Dublin Garratt vs. R. 
Banton Ross, dismissad.

Montgomary Ward and Company 
vs. Larry E. Burkknv, dismissad.

Goodyaar Sarvica Sfora vs. Abla 
Crux, dismissad.

Amalia Alanix. af vir, vs. Laura 
Bakar, d ba Chaparral Rastaurant. 
dismissad.

Goodyaar Sarvica Stora vs. Jania 
Ross, dismissad.

Goodyaar Sarvica Stora vs Carlos 
Ma ta, at ux. d ism issad.

vara Raad vs. Marvin Eugana 
Williams, dismissad.

Tha First National Bank in Big 
Spring vs. William C. Chambliss, 
dismissad.

Daborah Collins vs. icantucky 
Cantral Llfa ins. Co., dismissad.

Clay Sattarwhita vs. F .w  Whita, 
oism issad.

Randall O. Clina vs. Motors 
insuranca Corporation and Pollard 
Chavroiat Co., dismissad.

Stata National Bank in Big Spring 
vs. First National Bank in Dun- 
canvilla. Tax., dismissad.

Amalia M. Holguin vs. Rapubiic 
Bankars Lifa Ins. Co., dismissad.

Sacurity Stata Sank vs. Alina Cham, 
at al. dismissad.

va n s  Williamson vs. Trum an 
vowaii. dismissad

Howard County Broadcasting inc. 
VO. Tha City af Sig Spring, dism Isaad 

Rosa Bannatt vs. Sgt Hanry San 
natt, dismissad.

Oanial Bustamanta vs. Clifton 
Patton, dismissad.

WHliam E. Oosotali, af ur. vs. Ringe 
Corporat ion. dismissad 

William E. Oosotali, at ux. vs. H W 
Wright, dismissad

Jaffia Carol Pucfcatt vs. Jimmy 
William Puckatt.dismissad.

Co-op Gin of Big Spring vs. Morris 
Crittandan. dismissad 

Gaorga T Thomas vs Joa Hicks, at 
al. dismissad

Tha First National tank of Ft. 
Worth, axacutor of tha astafa of 
Raymond L. Toitatt, dacaasad, vs 
OanmsR.Hlnkla.dismissad . .

Johnny Moora vs. Morrill Craighton, 
dismissad

Tha Stata of Taxas vs. Charlas 
Maacham and Dannakal Maacham, 
dismissad

Tha First National Sank In Big 
Spring vs Dicky waavar, at vx. 
dismissad

Tha First Nationai tank In Big 
Spring vs. Marshall Sharman, 
dismissad

Tha First National Bank m Slg 
Spring vs. C W.G Hulitaan. 
dismissad

Martin Sign Co. vs. Clayton Jonas, 
dismissad

Shalten and Taylor Covington vs. 
Scanic Gordons, inc . atai. dismissad 

Tha Stata National tank in Big 
Spring vs Curtis L. Saaird. dtsmlaaed: 

Bob Lowls and Jarry Snadsrass, d-b- 
a Quality Auto Salas vs. William D. 
Griffin, dismissad

Goodyaar Sarvica Company vs. 
Frad Marciar. at ux. dismissad 

Rabacca Morrow vs Oovid Eorl 
Gront. dismissad

J.W Thomas vs. Ciaranca Oavao d 
b a Davat Waiding Sarvica, dismissad 

R L Warcan vs. Mary McOvra. at 
vir, dismisasd

Amalia Lopai, at ai vs. Monica R. 
Chavax, dismissad 

Harvay Hoosar vs. Milas E. Moora, 
dismissad

Unrsy Mickaia McCombs vs. 
Charlas Franklin Tyson, dismisaad 

Don Farguson, at vx, vs. WIMIom 
Maskar, dismissad 

Basin Oil Ca. vs Admiral Cruda OH 
Corporation, dismissad.

Basin Oil Company, at al, vs. Mobil 
Oil Co , dismissad.

Doris M. Roborson vs. Don C. 
Giasar, dismissad.

Donald G Cook, at ux, vs Stava 
Bakar, at vx, dism issad 

Mary Martha O Lagunas vs. Padro 
S Lagunas.dismisaad 

Charlia Martin vs Vlolat Kirk 
Patrick, dismissad 

John W Ernst vs. Harschal L. 
Eason, drsmistod

Marshal L Eason vs. John Ernst and 
Aubray N Standard, tharlff of 
Howard County, dismisaad.

Danial A. Rias vs. Prasfan Glann 
Myrick. dismisaad.

L E. Luttrvll vs. Barranca OH 
Company. Ltd. dismisaad 

Juan Arguallo. at ux. vs. Mt Sathal 
Charitabia Trust, dismisood.

Stott of Taxos vs. Ctiartay Waag and 
Hall Bannatt, dismisaad 

H.C. Blackshaar d-ba Hlllslda 
Trotlar Salat vs. Jack 'C. Cox. 
dismissad

Ernast Elvart Hughas vs. David 
Noai Ingram.dismisaad.

Bill Road d ba tm  Raad Agancy vf. 
Loah Risattar d-ba Dasart Sands 
Rastaurant and Matal, dismisaad.

B S E  Cradit Union, vs. Mrs. 
Margia Bakar, dismisaad.

Adalla Rosaias vs. Gaarga M. Data, 
dismissad

Harold L. Clam mans, J r„  vs. 
jlm miaL. Alaxondar.dismttaad.

Jim Baum vs. Walton Sntorprisos. 
Inc., dism Isood.

City of Slg Spring Fodorol Crodit 
union vs. Tod Loncostor. dismisood.

jonnnia Rulh Robtrts ond John S. 
Robarts, divorcadacraad.

Amaricon Sank af Commarca af 
Albvouargua, N.M.. vt. Kannath 
Gaibraath. dafault judgmant.

Dobra Ann Sraadlova and Jasaa 
Thaodora Sraadlova, divorca dacraad.

Gayion Kay Whita and Roland E. 
Whita, divorca dacraad.

Albart Lopat and Carolina M. Lopat. 
divorca dacraad.

Danisa Arm Lankford and Jim  
Woyna Lankford, divorca docrood.

Monuol Olaguo Bud Rosa Olagua vs. 
Whita StoroA Inc.. * a motion fo 
withdrow and substlhtfa counool 
granfad.

isroo C. Cocpar aifd LucMIo Caopor, 
mofiongrontod to withdraw suit, v

Otis GraNi vs. Lloyd Morgan, of 
transtor mofiongrontod.

Charlos Altrod Froo and Haltn 
Loulso Froo, divorco grantod.

David C. Hatch vs. Capitol County 
Mutual Fira inauranca Company, 
dismissad.

Jamas R. Wigington d-ba Ackarly 
Sarvica Co. vs. Taxaco inc., 
dismiasad.

Clao Akartha Carvar, ordar of court 
changino nomo.

Kant Morgan d-ba Housa of AAorgan 
vs. Goorgla Paul artd Elixabath Paul, a 
partnanhip d-ba Shadas of Fashion, 
dismissad.

Sid Richardson Emplayaas Stata 
Cradit uman vs. Edward C. Craaa. 
dismissad.

W.H. Cranshaw vs. 6.W. Shally, 
dismisaad.

Sacurity Stata Sank vs. M.N. Brown, 
dismissad

Pata H. Rhymas vs. J.K. and G., 
inc., dismisaad.

Tha Stata of Taxas vs. AAary 
AAcCormack. at at. dismissad.

Jo Anrw Loot# vs. Chryslor Crodit 
Corporation, dismissod.

San Angalo Elactric Sarv. Co. vs. 
Apax Oparating Campany of Coalgata, 
Okla., at al, dismisaad.

Julianna Millar vs. Robart Andar 
son. dismissad.

Noiti R. Harvall. Jr. vs. Jaan Coopar 
and Coahoma I.S.O., dismissad.

Dorothy Thornton vs. Shop Rita 
Foods. Inc., dismissod.

Jpa B. Msstors, at ux, vs. Ltland 
Piarca, dismissad.

Big Spring Savings Association vs. 
Harry L. Gordon, dismissod.

Rogar Laa Kannady. at vIr, vs. Linda 
Kannady Taylor, dismissad.

Continantai Oil Company vs. E.O. 
McNaasa, dismissad.

Carl Fishar vs. Callay Jamas 
Hurlay, dismisaad.

Jamas E. Walkar. d-ba Walkar Auto 
Parts vs. Charlas Atwall, Jr., d-ba 
Chuck's Aulomotiva, dismissad

Martha Louisa AAorphls vs. vamen 
AAorphis. dismissad.

Doraan D. Upright vs. Roy E. 
Upright, Jr., dismissad.

Montgomary Ward and Co. vs. 
Thomas P. Wright, dismissad.

Lillia G. Marsalis vs. William R. 
Marsalis, dismissad.

Big Spring Savirtgs Association vs. 
Stava takar, at ux, dismissad.

David Harrara and AAary EMxabtth 
Harrara, divorca grantad.

Roscoa Boharmon vs. Taxaco, Inc., 
dismissod.

Marguoritt Hydan vs. C.H. Hydan, 
Jr., nrwtianto withdrawgrantad.

W.O. Caldwall, inc. vs. Jacob 
Alaman. at ux. dafault judgmant

jassia Kastarmaiar and Jim  
Kostarmalar. divorca grantad.

Domingo Galavis. at al. vs. Ltroy 
Spiras and City of Big Spring, 
dismisaad.

Gaii R. Kirkpatrick vs. Bob J. Kirk 
P atrick, divorca grantad

Dobra Kayo Dawaasa and Kdlly 
Altxandar Oawassa. divorca dacraad.

Bonnia Sua Slay and Jamas Howard 
Slay, divorcadacraad.

Roosavalt Curtis Easlay and Brando 
Fay Easlay. divorcagrantod

Lucy Ruth Killcraasa arW Robart 
Earl Kilicraaaa. divorca dacraad.

Naomi Ruth Ollvar and Travis Daia 
0 1  Ivor, divorca dacraad.

AAaria Evangallsta Garcia and 
Soladad P Garcia.divorcadacraad.

Tarra invastmants vs. Big Spring 
Halfway Housa, inc., motion to auash 
grantod.

Mwl« .MupMT, VIdMM AH,

Lilllt Bray Andraws and Raymond 
L. Andraws vs. Clara Gllbart Rkhay 
and Jackia Rlchay, dismisaad.

Lana Lavonna Waavar and Oannis 
Eldon Woavor, ordor madlfylng prior 
ordtr.

Charit Oorton vs. Strain Srothars, 
Inc., judgmantforthaplatntiff.

Golan W. Shally vs. Carolyn W. 
Lucas, at al. dismisaad.

Stata dt raxaa vt. Sarfclay Hamas, 
inc., dismisaad.

Judy Croxmovar and Char las Hubart 
Crownovar, dismisaad.

Traaaa Gayla AAuckabaavs. Jim Sob 
Cartar, judgmant of confompt gran-

and Varwssa 
Mychaia Lunaford, divorca dacraad 

Alvmt Murphay and Donald Biwood 
Murphay. divorca dacraad 

Judith A. Slick and Thomas A. 
Slick, divorca dacraad.

Anna Tarasa Akantar and Fran- 
clacaO. Alcantar, divorcagrantod.

Phillip taxtar AAoora and Dianna 
Janka AAoora, divorca dacraad.

David Rholon d-ba Custom Suildart 
and Woodworkars vs. H.O. HarriA ax 
ux, dismisaao.

Rapaco Employaa's Fadaral Cradit 
Union vs. Ronald Cv Daolay, 
dismisaad.

Harding Wail Sarvica Co. vs. Wayna 
Brown, dismisaod.

SIM Naal. Jr. vs. Ganarai Motors 
Corp., at al, dismissad.

Tha Travalars insuranca Co. vs. 
Gaorga Uriba, dismisaad.

Mildrad L. Groan, at vir, vs. Susan 
Scott, dismisaad.

B.A. Cathcart vs. Kannath Dawaas, 
dismissad.

DonaM A. Rich, at ux, vs. Robart J. 
Oaason, at al, dismissad.

Tha First Nationai tank of Dacatur, 
Ala., vt. Frad Surgass and Jolana 
Burgass, dismissad.

Tracy L. Kuppar, at ux. vt. Phillip 
F. Grassatt.atai, dismissad.

Wabb AFB Fadaral Cradit Union vs. 
Gaorga L. Ivy. Jr., dismissad.

Shirlay Hodgas vs H.w. Wright and 
Bill Wtstbrook d-b-a Patio 
Rastaurant, dismissad.

Fibar Glass Systams, Inc. vs. 
Harrington Pump Salas and Sarvica.

. dismissad.
Willit Winn vs. Robinson Drilling 

Co., dismissad.
Edward E. Miliar vt. G .T. Kan- 

dricks d-ba K and W Packing Co., 
dismissod.

Michaal Jay Nalson vs. Jonaiana 
Cacil Nalson, dismissad.

Stava Turnar vs. William Gilbart 
Cartar, dismissad

Webb AFB Fadaral Cradit Union vs. 
jastia J. Purdua.dismissad.

AAargarat Crosby, at al, vs. Gaorga 
Pika, dismissad.

Julian Patterson vs. Big Spring 
Cable T.V., Inc , dismissad 

Gone Barry vs. Oawa> Ray. Inc. at 
al, dismissad.

Royca O. Rowdan vs. Brar>da E. 
Rowdan, dismissad.

Hanriatta Millar vs. BarMUa Joa 
Clayton, dismiasad.

AAarjoria Gaakar at vir. vs. Glenda 
Myrick, at vir, dismissed.

Montgomary Ward and Co vs. 
Gaorga Ragistor and Ray Athay d b-a 
'Whitfield Construction Co., dismissad.

Oarmy Akoralas, at ux, vs. Bob 
Douglas, atal, dismissad.

M elvin Coleman. Staggs Auto 
Supply and AAachina Shop vs. Morris 
Clanton d-ba Discount Car Canter, 
dismissad.

J.L . AAonday. at ux. vs. Roxia takar 
and J.L.C. Robinson, dismissad.

B.S.E. Cradit Union vs. Rayfiald 
Turnar. dismissad

Sandra Kant and Van Babar vs. 
Dwight Evarttt Sanders, dismissad 

Earlana Clanton vs. John Hanry 
Warner and Yellow Cab Company, 
dismissed

Jyron J. Willati vs Jack Piarct d-b 
a Triumph Davalopmant Co., 
dismissad

Charlas Tompkins d b a  Tompkins 
Oil Co., vs. Korlln Kneus, d-ba Big 
Rad Catarirw. dismisaad 

Juan Hinelosa, at ai. vs. Robert 
Danial Cox. dismissad 

Whita Storas, inc. vs GHbart 
AAartinax, Jr.,dismissad.

Tht First National tank in Big 
Spring vs. Jim Vadan, dismissad 

Corana June Ogdon vs. Howard La# 
Ogdon, dismittod

Ann C. Ttrhuna vs. Billy (^ a ld  
Sanderson, dismissad.

Coahoma Stata tank vs Ciaranca D 
Hays, d b a  T .v  Sarvica Lab, 
dismissad

Harschal Eason vs. Phillip Bur 
Cham, Jr., dismissad.

A.A Cunningham vs. Cabot Corp . 
dismissad

Watkins ProducfA Inc. v a  M r. and 
AArs. Jamas T. Rdtart, tflemlMad.

Stata National Bank bi B it Spring 
vs. Rexia R. AAcNaw, dismissad.

Christalia Hawatt vs. M .L. Scott, 
dismisaad.

Sacurity Stata Bank vs. Permian 
Bank and Trust Ca.. Odassa, Tx., 
dismissad.

Supa rly  Elactrk Sdppty Co. vs. 
Safh Lacay, tnc., diSfnlkBBgL

Bob Bowon vs. Combined Amarkah 
inauranca Co., dismissad.

Bob Bowon vs. Lont Star LHa 
Insuranca Co., dismisaad.

Stata Natlorwl tank of Big Spring va 
Fabian S. Gomel, dismitaad.

Stata Nationol tank of Big Spring 
vs. ChoritsG. Gomat.dlsmissod.

Raymortd Chvolka, of al, vs. Robart 
N. McDaniel, dismissad.

Gian D. Howard vs. Tarry Lloyd, 
dismisaod.

Jamos AAkhaal Cartar, at al, vs. 
Horace Laa Atkinson, dismissod.

Ray Alanix, at ux, vs. AAotguladas 
Alamaian, Jr., dismisaad.

Cactus Paint and AAanufacturlng 
Co., Inc., vs. G.T. Kendrick, d-b-a K 
and W Packing Co., dismissad.

Wanda Owens, at ai. vs. W.L. Smith, 
dismissad.

AAontgomary Ward and Co. vs. 0.0 . 
Landrum d-b-a O.D. Landrum Ranch 
Co., dismisaad.

Claudia Aaron, Jr., ot ux, vs. Troy 
Littit. dismissod.

First Assembly of God Church vs. 
Michaol Lewis AAcOonaid, dismissad.

Dallas Van Ettan vs. Lauranca Doan 
Bor>d, at al, dismissad.

Laura L. Carpantar vs. Garw E. 
Carpantar, dismissad.

Enriqut L. Sanchax, Jr., at al, vt. 
Harry Nagla and City of Big Spring, 
dismissad.

Qualify Volkswagen, inc. vs. Bud 
Grantham, dismissed.

Truitt Carrington vs. Varnlo 
Miranda, dismissad.

First Fadaral Savings and Loan 
Association of Big Spring vs. Konnath 
Baaslay and wIfa, dismissad.

William Lawls Staagald, at ux, vt. 
Allstata Insuranca Co., ot al, 
dismissad.

Montgomary Ward and Co., vs. 
Clauda Brunar, dismissad.

AAontgomary Ward and Co. vs. 
Homar H. AAassay, dismissad.

Susan N. Ovarton vs. Robart Kant 
Caarlay, dismissad.

Arthur F. Harnandax vs. Stavan 0. 
Fox, dismissad.

Roy 0. Dayton vs. Doris Chrana d-b- 
a D and M Cardan Canttr, dismissad.

Brands Joyca Simpson vs. Myrall 
Simpaon. dismissad.

Tontas Urangavs. David Lynn Ja|or 
and tha Wastam Corp., dismissad.

Harlan H. Huibragtsa vs. Stavan 
Ltwis Hollay, dismissad.

Gian Wilkins d b a  Big Spring Baam 
vs. Jarry O. Staphans, dismisBad.

Sacurity Stata Bank vs. A.O. 
Laorwrd, dismissad.

Ronny C. AAosar, at al, vs. B.A. 
Kinard, dismiasad.

Skytop Rig Co vs. Jamas A. Parry 
d b a  Pop'a wall Sarvica, dismissad.

Tarry Irana McBrida vs. Howard 
Gaorga McBrida. dismissad.

E.A. Crook vs. inadala Grain Co. 
Inc., diamiMOd.

Fort Bayard Fadaral Cradit Union 
va. Charlaa Boadia and Kay Boadia, 
diamiaaad

Harold Ray Laa va. Continantai 
Caaualty Co , at al, diamiasad.

Pamala Wilaon va David Gtaaaon d 
b a David Glaaaon and Aaaociataa, 
diamiaaad

Joa B AAatthawa va Noel O. AAar 
aalia, diamiaaad

Randy Roy Tonn va. Robart Laatar 
Aaron and Alert Ambulance Sarvica 
lnc..diamiuad

Jake Hancock va. Foraan OH Wall 
Sarvica, inc and Coadan OH and 
Chemical Co., diamiaaad

Jana Sua O'Brien and Paul Allan 
O'Brian, dism iaaad

Barla j .  Nickall vs Larry Black 
burn, dismisaad

Edwins B Eaaon va. Bob Bowen, 
diam iaaad

AAary Aw) Crawford va. RorwIdRav 
OavH. diamiaaod i

The Firat National Bank in Big 
Spring va Ciaranca Sandara. at ux. 
diamiaaad

George A Weal va. Alan Wayna 
Murphy, at ux. diamiaaad 

Dreyer AAusk Co . inc. vs. H. and H. 
Roofing Company, at si. dismissed

City's crime spirals, 

traffic accidents dip
Heal

Criminal caaea were up 16 
percent over May in the City' 
of Big Spring Laat month, 
accoi^ing to the police 
department. *

One murder occurred 
oppoaed to none in the 
previous month.

One rape occurred within 
the city in June. There wme 
no rapes reported in May.

No robberiea were 
reported in June. One was 
reported in May.

Assault caaea were down 
by one case in Jutw. A total 
of 32 assaults were reported 
as apposed to 33 in May.

B u rg l^  was up three 
cases with 44 cases reported.

Theft was up 24 perant in 
June over May with 81 in
cidents reported.

Auto tbMt was also on the 
rise, with 33 percent more 
cases reported in June. Total 
auto thefts reported last 
month were 12.

Traffic accidents, com
pared with last year’s 
statistics, decreased within 
the city.

During June, the police 
department reported 69 
accidents compared to 85 
dunngJune, 1978.

The number at injury- 
causing accidents for June 
during both years was 12.

The number of persons 
injured or suspected of in
juries in June was 23, 
compared to 14 last year. 
Sixteen of those ipjured, 
however, were coded 
“ possible injury,*’ meaning 
that there were no visible 
injuries.

year.
During June, the police 

department handled 17 hit- 
and-run accidents with 12 of 
those being cleared.

OfOcen iasued 615 traffic 
citationB and 264 warnings.

Arrests included two for 
D.W.I., nine for public in
toxication and 31 other 
arreits.

Nationwide, crime is on 
the rise. CHmes reported to 
law enforcement agendee 
rose 11 percent during the 
first q u a ^  of this year over 
the same period in 1978, 
according to Attorney 
General GMffinB.BeU.

rrS A GOSPEL MEETING 
AND YOITRE INYTTEDr

8 :0 0

Ekch

Evening

Evangelist Bob Kiser, Ft. Worth, Texas

KNOTT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

. T t »  ] 
Ayatans 
vena fa  
•cheduM 
at 7 : »  I 
faranea i 
Texas Ed 
Terminal,

Topics* 
10 malnb 

. Include tfa 
tha first 
1679-1960 
agency «  
p ^ c y  dm

find Inner Piece 
at Pizza Inn.
A tivliriK t>i hai't'iivs.s and 

ciintontiiK-nt. Tliat’> what vnu'll 
i-n|ov wttlu-u-rv piiii- of pi:-! 
from Pina Inn. Wo yno vihi load>

ot V'Hir iavorito toppinn> and a ■ > 
choice ot tliick or thin cnw. Have 
a pievc. Aixi find true contontnx-nt. 
At Pina Inn, that’s Iniwr Piocol

No fatal accidents oc
curred during June of either

■ Buy one pizza, next smaller size free .*
*  With thi> coupon, buy any *:i.mt. or medium six pina at *
B reitul.ir menu price and i>et your second pi:si ot the next smaller B
I  >i:e with equal numher of in(>redieni>, up to three ingredient!.. , B
■  free. Ptc->ent thiN coupon with yuc-st check

BE PREPARED 
■r»r My kwWMt . CMm Ii Hm 

Malkw ••rKMtMUi, 
S l« S»rMt« tM rM .

\.ilkl flirit July 22,1979 
Coupon Not Valid For Gourmri Pinv. 
FS> 11 Hzzaim u

Find Inner Mece at
Pizza Inn

1702 Gregg 263-1381
2151 E. 42nd/ Odessa 362-0479
2120 Andrews Hwy./ Odessa 332-7324
2212 E. 8th/ Odessa 337-2397
3316 Illinois/ Midland 694-9651
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^Health agency meet Monday Special Tuesday m eeting Big Spring (Texat) H T o ld , Sun., July 15, 1979 9-A

V

v e i l i n g

xas

T h « P w n U n . Health 
^pstama A§me» will ood- 
r « e  f (y  It’a regu larly 
Nhedulad meeting Moulay 
It  7:30 p.m., in the con- 
ferenee room t i the Wcet 
Texaa Education Center, Air 
Terminal, Midland.

'  IVgdeaafdlMUHianforthe 
i30 nialnber governing body 
. include the finance report for the f in t  two months of the 
1970-ltn fiscal year. The 
agency will also discuss its 
p ^ c y  documents in a report

of the Policy Adivsory 
Conuolttae.

The HSA members will 
take a look at its recently 
developed Drug Abuse 
Educanon P ro p o ^  sub
mitted to the Texas 
Department of Community 
A ffa irs. This proposal 
requests $31,000 from TDCA 
to provide Drug Abuse 
EduMtion in the 17 county 
Permian Basin Area.

The meeting is open to the 
public. Interested parties 
are encouraged to attend.

City dads will discuss 
Jndustrial Park study

ST
John R. Key, D.D.S. Inc.

is proud to announce 

' the association of

Dr. Johnny R. (Dickey) Stanley 
for the practice of

General Dentistry
709 Scurry

For appointment coll 263-7341

Consideration of approval 
of a request for an Industrial 
Park Study will be discuned 
at a special meeting of the 
dty council Tuesday, at City 
Cotmcil room, 4th aM  Nolan, 
9 a.m.

Other itenu on the agenda
include:

— Consideration of a 
request for Specific Use 
Permit to place a trailer 
house at 902 Lorilla — W.D. 
Scott.

— Consideration of per
mission to allow Band 
Boosters to set up a carnival 
in Comanche Trail Park — 
DaleWorthan

Discussion of alternate 
method of Tmancing sewer 
plant.

— Consideration of ac
ceptance of B ig Spring 
Airport and Industiral P a n  
Peering Committee minutes 
for meeting of July 16.

— Consideration of ap
proval of resolution 
authorizing mayor to sign

sontract with Texas ABM 
University for Industrial 
ParkShiov.

— Discussion of seal 
coating program.

— Consideration of 
adopting fee schedule for 
equipment rental at 
iMustrial Park.
.. — Consideration of second 
and final reading of or
dinance amending the Code 
of Ordinances 1^ adding 
Section 28-97 to dupter 28 
Article 111 prohibiting the 
operation «  trucks and 
commercial vehicles ex
ceeding a gross weight of 
10,000 pounds upon certain ,
streets or parte of streeU as V O t O S C O U n t G u  
therein designated.

— Consideration of fishing 
dock at Moss Lake.

— Consideration of in
creasing the monthly car 
allowance for the Polioe 
Department detectives using 
t b ^  own vehicles.

— Consideration of 
limiting the use of dty 
vehicles for personal use and 
out of city use.

— Consideration of 
amending electrica l or
dinance.

SwineClub

It. STATEMENT OF CONDITION
A t Closw off Businoss Juno SO, 1979

Assets
I

U.B. Socuritlos..............................   $2,194,374.41
Othor Bonds............................................................. 9,001,904.13
Cosh shmI Duo ffrom Bonks........................................4,117,934.19
Loons ond Discounts........................................     10,271390.74
Bonking H ouao................................  ....................... 919,092.37
Fumituro ond ffixtu ros....................  92314.37
Othor Assots...............................................................271,09937
Podorol Funds Sold ...................................................2300300.00
LoHors off Crodit..........................................................190,00030

Total Assots 24.420329.90

Liabilities
Copitol Stock............................................................. $412300.00
Cortmod Surplus........................................................729,00030
UndMdod Proffits.....................................................1314329.99
lo so rvo s ......................................................................137,11430
D oposits.................................................................21371314.71
LoHors off C rodit..........................................................190.00030

Totpl Llobllltlos 24320329.90 
M IM BH FIDIRAL DIPOMT lw y )1 4 y < j| ^ | > fl»A T l9 W

OFFICERS

i.D . NtfMffi 
Chdirmmof ffh# Soird 
•fid Prnidint 
iirt Umk
Ernie. VIci PritKtmt 
Dirliffii ObI h iv  
Clih iir
O m ti M cOiniif
v ic i PnsHtmt
OieHlCliir
Asst. V Ici Prisidint 
Sieii wiiiKi
Asst. V ic i PriSKtmt 
J in n s  Nwls9 
Assi Cishtir

DIRECTORS
J.K. < Rkli) Andifsofi 
O.C. e n u l i t n .  Jr.
eMCM e.O. Cwmpf. M.o.
H im e  L. oivts 
Owllfn̂  L. Jifus 
Minrlii M. M lllir 
tCiffrt Mirfiw
J.O. MUs m  

Ch iirm m  of m « So«rd 
Kmmmer. perry 

V<ri ChAirmm ol the Boird 
iirtSIffife 
O.S. W unick

Advisiry Oirictirs 
O.A e r i i i l
Jd S ip h W  et^rrH I 
W.IC. J lC JlS lA
Rtclurd Joffmson 
J. Arnold M ir shill 
Clydi E Thomis. M D.

Consideration *o f 
emergnecy reading of or
dinance amending Chapter 
28, Article 111 of the Code of 
0i4inances of the City of Big 
Spring, through the addition 
of Section 28-97, prohibiting 
the operation of through 
trucks and commercial 
vehicles exceeding a gross 
vehicle weight of 10,000 
pounds upon certain streets 
or parts of streets as therein 
designated.

— Consideration ac
ceptance of minutes of 
Electrical Board meeting of 
June 28,1979.

Tabled items to be 
discussed are;

A discussion of lease 
agreement between Dora
Roberts R eh ab ilita tion  d i S C U S S i o n  S G t

GARDEN a T Y  — Larry 
Halfmann was named 
president of the Glasscock 
County Swine Club during a 
meeting held the past week.

Other officers elected were 
Duane Hirt, vice president; 
D o ro th y  S ch w a rtz , 
secretary; Nancy Batla, 
treasurer; and Mary Kay 
Halfmann, reporter.

Suggestions for several 
workshops and progranu 
were made during the 
program. Presdent were 23 
members and seven adult 
leaders.

Equalization

Center and 
Bristow.

City — Larry

Security State Bonk
1411 OMOO

NWMIIR F lD ilA L  DiPOSIT INSURANa CORRORATIOM

Appointment 

of election 

judges slated
The Howard County 

commissioners will have a 
work session on the 197940 
county budget and con
ference with Zirah Bednar 
about the tax appraisers' 
budget during a special 
meeting of the court at 9 
a.m., Monday.

Mrs. Bednar will offer a 
report on House Bill 621.

The commissioners have 
also scheduled a conference 
with county clerk Margaret 
Ray concerning an election 
on a constitutional amen
dment, the appointment of 
election judges, a discussion 
about the type of balloU to 
use in the special election 
and an exchange of ideas on 
combining election precincts 
for theeM ion.

A conference with Walter 
Unger about a county animal 
warden is also on tap. Unger 
is urging stricter controls on 
loose animals within the 
county, pointing out the 
threat of rabies has in
creased in recent months.

The commissioners will 
also approve a bond for 
Clyde Eager, public 
weigher.

i T A T E  N a t i o n a l
OF BIO SPRING, TIXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 36.1»7t

ASSETS

CASH 
U.S. Bonds 
Other Bonds
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Loans and Discounts (Net) 
Accrued Interest Receivable 
Land, Banking House 
4 Equipment 
Other Assets

1
LIABILITIES

I.4M.73
I.II6.7S
M3I.87
1,660.06
!,326.65
>.436.82

1,345.84

DEPOSITS
Accrued Interest Payable 
Accrued Taxes 
Capital Stock 
Earned Surplus 
Reserve for Contingencies 
Undivided Profits and 
Other Capital Reserves

$56,515,766.66

$44,646,501.16
469.366.24
164.563.65
660.000.00
600.000.00
2 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

3.50:.356.»
$50,515,760.66

We have safely served our customers 76 years and present this statement 
of our security and progress.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DEPOSITS IN  THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH 5l«.om.(M) MAXIMUM 

INSURANCE ' 'OR EACH DEPOSITOR

O FFICERS Ah-ID D IR E a O R S
John Currie. President 
Charles Havens. Cashier 
John R. Arrkk. Vice President 
Delbert Doneteon. Vice President 
Dale Glenn. Vice President 
David Keller, Vice President 
Joy Boyd, Asst. Vice President 
James Lee. Asst. Vice President 
Betty Poitevtnt, Asst. V.P.
Fay Reed. Aast Vice President

Jeannie Darden. AssL Cashier 
Betty Lloyd, Asst. Cashier 
Baxter Moore, Asst. Cashier 
Don Osborne, Asst. Cashier 

DIRECTORS 
John Currie 
Wilson C. Edwards 
Florence Marie Hall 
J.Y. Robb, Jr.
Merle J. Stewart

Serv in g  B ig  S p rin g  Sinee 1<X)9
a A  m

Come Enjoy Our New Banking F a c i l it y ^  
i l  901 Main

LAMESA — The Dawson 
County Board of 
Equalization w ill be 
diMUBsed during a special 
meeting of the Dawson 
County commissioners here 
at 10a.m., Monday.

l l ie  only other item on the 
court’ s agenda is a 
discussion on roof repair 
needed at the Senior 
Citizens’ building.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

Main At Sivintb 267-7443

At Till Closi Of B isin itt: June 30, 1979

ASSETS

MorUge Loans.....................................................................................$24,309,696.49
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock................................................................220,700.00
Other Loans ............................................................................................1.707,500.99
Cash & Other Investments...................................................................... 1.691,839.51
Prepared Secondary FSLIC R eserve ........................................................I27,797.8i
Furniture, Fixtures 4  Equipment ( Less Depreciation)................ 39,860.64
Land 4 Building ( Less Depreciation........................................................................
Other Assets...............................................................................  221,351.33

TOTAL ASSETS..........................................................................  $28.520.144.25

LIABILITIES

Savings 4  Investment Accounts .........................................................$23,435,814.93
Advances 4  Borrowed Money................................................................. 1,030,000.00
Escrow Accounts......................................................................................310,927.48
Capital Stock............................................................................................ 280.700.00
Reserves 4 Surplus...................................................................................844,345.16
Deferred Income on Discounts ................................................................. 201,246.73
Other LiabiliUes........................................................................................376.909.65

TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES .....................................................................   528.520.144.25

OFFICERS
Ray Don Williams 

President 
Jerry Foresyth 

Asst. Vice President 
E.P. Driver 

Secretary-Treasurer 
Mrs. Audie Mae Smith 

Asst. Secretary 
Mrs. Nell Harris 

Asst. Treasurer

DIRECTORS

A. Swartz
Chairman of the Board 

Joe Pond
Vice Chairman of the Board 

John Davis 
E.P. Driver 
Ray Don Williams 
Fred Phillips 
H.W. Smith 
Earnest Welch 
Dwain Leonard

k

400 Main St.

Tha Symbol of Bonking In Big Spring

iT k ifiS iiiiii

N A T I O N A LT H E -
M EM B ER  F O I C

B A N K
267-5513

St VTKMI .NT o f  Co.NDiTiO.N J l .NK .‘10, 1079

L o a n s  an d  D isco u n ts .......................................................................................................   $ 41 ,587,087.22

B an K in g H o u se , Fu rn itu re  an d  F ix tu re s .......................................................................  803, 554.47

O th er R ea l E s ta te .................................................................  29 . 189.55

In co m e E a rn e d  Not C o lle c te d ................   950 .670.25

O th er A s s e t s ...................................................................................................................................... 97 ,394.81

F ed e ra l R e s e rv e  B an k  S to c k .................................................................................................  60 .000.00

F ed era l F u n d s  S o l d ..................................................................................................................... 6 ,500.000.00

U. S . G o vern m en t B o n d s .............................................................  $  2 , 158,445.30

S ta te , C o u n ty  and  M unicipal B o n d s ......................................  10,7(X},486.08

O th er B o n d s ........................................................................................... 612. 152.48 13.471.083.86

C a sh  an d  D ue From  B a n k s  ................................................................................................ 7,975 .693.12

$ 71,474 ,673.28

L ia b i l i t ie s
C ap ita l S to c k ........................ .......................................................... —  .. ...................... ............... $  1.000,000.00
S u r p lu s ..................................................................................................................................................  1,000 ,000.00
U ndivided  P ro fits ............................................................................................................................  4 ,654 ,968.88
R e s e r v e s ...............................................................................................................................................  436 , 138.73
In co m e C o llected  N ot E a rn e d ............................................................................................... 1,962 ,920.77
O th er L ia b ilit ie s ............................................................................................................................... 918 ,213.38
D e p o s its ................................................................................................................................................ 61,502,431.52

$ 71,474 ,673.28

O K K H 'K H S

j .  P. T A V L O P . PncaiocNT 
• R U C C  O R IF P IT H . VICE PREaiOENT 
JO H N  H U F F M A N . ViCB PnCftiDCNT 
W IL L IS  L A N S . V ice PncaiOKNT 
C U R T IS  M U L L IN S . VICC PRCtiDCNT 
• C T T Y  R A IN S . ViCC PRC»IDCNT 
F R A N K  W C C S N C R . C a g h ic R
R. D. B IO O C R S TA F F . AsaiSTANT V ic r  PRCaiOCNT 
J IM  E. M C C A IN . A tGItTAN T ViCC PnaiDENT 
J U A N IT A  B R Y A N T. A atItTA N T CAtHiCR 
A N T O N IO  C H A V E Z . AatlSTANT CAtMICR 
F A Y E  H O B B S . AasitTA NT CAaHlER 
H O W A R D  W  K LO S S , A*»iaTANT CAaMlER 
J O Y E  M tN C H E W . A ta itTA N T CAaHiCR 
V A D A  M tN N IC K . AattSTANT C a s h ie r  
0 ‘L E T A  P A Y N E . AasiBYANT CARHIER

DIKKCTOUS

C L Y D E  A N O E L

JA M E S  D U N C A N

T . L. G R IF F IN  II

A . K G U T H R IE

J A C K  IR O N S

H . G. K E A T O N

L  S M C D O W E L L  III

K. H . M C G IB B O N

C L Y D E  M CM AHO N

M O R R IS P A TT E R S O N

H . W . S M ITH

A D O L P H  S W A R TZ

J . P. TA Y L O R

R. H W EA V ER
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predicted by 
Armstrong
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The Guitar Ranch

camp at the 
haadquaiten 
Rancn. Now

By CAROL HUNTER 
After laaviag tka moua- 

tainoui terrain around the 
Big Siring and travaiing 
nortkweat through the flat 
land, itretching into north 
Howard OounW, in a day’s 
Joumery, the Indians could 

at the preasnt-day 
of the Guitar 
located ~ five 

miles south of Knott and 
eight miles west of the 
Pairview Gin. It was once a 
familiar campsite, not only 
because of its disUuioe from 
the Big Spring, but also 
because of its hill, the 
highest point in that p ^  of 
the country. Blowing sand, 
and it does blow in those 
parts, has covered the old 
sites, but after a rain or 
sandkorm, arrowheads are 
still plentiful.

With a family heritage for 
ranching, in 1171, Repps 
Guitar, Jr. moved Jo A m  
and their two small c h i k ^  
to the sprawling 32 section 
ranch, igMo the death of bis 
father. Originally purchased 
by Repp’s grandfather, John 
Guitar, around the turn of 
the century, it was a part of 
the vast ranching, fanning 
and cotton gin empire ex
tending into Taylor, Jones, 
M itchell and Dickens 
Counties. Even though it was 
always run bv fam ily 
members, none have ever 
lived on the land men now. 
Of John Guitar’ s eight 
chihfeen, only Earl and 
Rapps, Sr. took an active 
part in the Howard County 
Ranch. Repps, Sr. and Ms 
w ife, Mary, ran the

r ration for the longest, but 
ir ■home was in Big

Spring, on Washington Blvd. 
All four of their chihken
were bom in Big Spring. 
Repps, Jr. and his older 
sister, now Marilyn Gahisha 
of Boulder, Colorado, 
remember being a part of 
the ranching operation 
before moving to Abilene in 
the iMO’s. Repps and 
Marilyn loved Mrs. Panhie’s 

of fried chicken 
hot rolls, cooked on a 

stove. With no

ifoodeotd. '  
and shaep were 

raised on the ranm. The 
sheep were kept dose to 
Ackerly, but were <kiven to 
the hMdquarters. Mary 
Guitar remembers standing 
on the front porch and 
hearing the rams butting 
heads and its sounding like 
cannon. Sheep fencing, for 
you who may be likewise 
uneducated in this depart
ment, is different from cattle 
fencing. The Guitars used 
nine stramte of barbedwire 
for sheep. All wort was done 
with mulss and horses imtil 
(Biite late, the IMO’s, then, 
mey acotrired pickups. The 
ranch snipped cattlie from 
the railroad at the Marietta 
switching station, no longer 
in existence. A special 
feature on the ranch was the 
Double Wells, two windmills
side bv side. D i r ^  times of 
ih-ougnt, ■. the cattle would be 
drived from the south 
pasture, near Stuckey’s on I 
20, to the Double Wells, five 
milee south of Knott for 
watering, then back in one 
day. AoDut 1900 head of 
cattle were run and during 
(koughta they might be 
trucked to Kansas.

Rapps and Jo Anne are 
preeendy primarily engaged 
in boraebreeding. They 
attend horse shows and 
races regularly. The ranch 
always was noted for its 
horses. People in the area 
remember a cutting horse 
named Squirrel and a Dunn

Stallion named Goldie, who 
was so mean that be had to 
be kept In a separate 
pasture, and anyone ven
turing in had to cany a Ftp* 
tor protection. He bad Us 
virtues, however, as he sired 
many horses, some stiD 
around today.

The hoiue at the 
headquarters was built In 
1902, constating of two roonos 
and a bunkbouse, attached to 
the house, but with a 
separate entrance. It  was 
flirt plank and is now stucco, 
retaining Iti tin roof. To keep 
out the sand, newspapers 
were used to fill the cracks. 
While redoing the kitchen, Jo 
Anne found these, covemd 
over by sheet r ^ .  Suc
cessive owners added to the 
house and it now has in 
addition to the living and 
dining rooms, three 
betkooms, two baths, a 
sewing room, house length 
screened porch and green 
house. There are two new 
woodbuming stoves, using 
the original flues. Daughter 
Leslie, who is head 
cheerleader, class officer, 
basketbaO star etc. at Sands 
High School has the room 
wMch was the old bunk- 
house. H w  threshold still 
had spur marks before being 
carpeted. Son, John, eighth 
grader, athlete and aedyte 
at St. M ary’s episcopal 
Church, has the original 
living room as his bedroom.

The Howard County ranch 
headquarters was in sharp 
contrast to the mansion in 
which John and Laura 
Guitar resided in Abilene.^ 
Located on North 1st Street, 
it had handi>aiined ceilinp 
aixl a marble staircase. 
Mary Guitar saved some of 
the pieces from the ceiling. 
The mosaic tile and beauttful 
mahogany trim were built by 
the ^  hands urxler the 
constant supervision of 
Guitar himself. The 
magnificient’ edifice with its 
gasebo and large servant’s 
quarters was awesome. A 
statue of a lion holdng a 
guitar was on the edge of the 
comupice. What a tragedy 
that g  hadtolmtocBdown.

fb a  original brand of John 
Guitar, l aglstered in 1914, 
was a s i n ^  T. No one is 
sure why, as it did nor 
represent his name, but 
sperualtton is that is was 
practical. Repps is the only 
family membw using this 
original brand today. He and 
the family were invited 
recently and went to Texas A 
and M, along with a group 
represwtlng other early 
Howard County brands and 
others from across Texas. 
They bmned the Guitar “ T ‘ 
in the Kleburg Animal 
Center.

Through the years the 
main foremen have been Joe 
Stakes, .flm Pardue, and Jeff 
Chapmen. Well-remembered 
cowboys on the ranch are 
Laurel Caugbey and Arthur 
Caugbey, Maurice Chap
man, Hobert McLain, Arthur 
Alexander, and  ̂ Bill 
MeUvain. Haavy Gibbs, who 
worked on the ranch, took his 
new bride and U v^  on a 
platfarm at the Double Wells 
pumping water with a 
gasoUne pianp night and day 
during a (kought

Jo Anne lived in Big Spring 
as a child and her grand
parents, Jimmy Green, 
longtime Chamber of 
Commerce manager, and 
w ife, Nell, are still 
remembered. The rich 
legacy which the Guitar

Great Energy Payout
"Coleman Is 
paying our 
alscSic bM tor

summer..

.. .this v4nier, 
T.H.E. Heal 
Pump* oan out 

kour otoctric 
' heaSng bM 
in haUr

-

Buy T H .L  Heat Pui 
or a  Deluxe Eneixy Saver*

A ir CondHkMier now.
G e t  a  m o n t h s  e to c trtd C v  niEEl

Com* in and tet us tell you about 
Colwmon's Supor-Eff ictent Products I

Send Springs Snrplnt Mscowit
Plumbing^Haating t  Air Conditioning 

Lm  Tumor, &wrter Willte Nichols

fam ily
Howard

is brought to 
County is 

arith Rapps, Jo 
Anne, Leslie, and John, who 
are active in local dvic  
affairs, schools ranching 
organisations, and St. 
M ^ ’s Epiacopal Church. 
’Tbsy continue um  cokr and 
tramtion of thooe vast aec- 
tkna of Hosrard County land, 
whooe soil is fremiently 

by the hsowlngrearranged

MIDLAND — UX. Sen. 
Bin Armstrong of Colorado 
predieted that ProsideBt 
Jimmy Carter will not be re
elected in UM and the 
Republican Party will take 
control of the U.S. Snente no 
latsr than 1M2, if not in liW , 
at a Republican dtanier here 
Friday night

Annstrong is a nMmber of 
the Senate Budget, Human 
Resources and Banking 
Committees.

Annstrong told his 
listeners the tune of the 
people is swinging away 
from the Democratic pitch of
thifiUng

4 -^ JU S T
WnCHEO!

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yon shoeld miss 
year Big Spring Herald, 
•r tf service AouM be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circniation Department 

Phone 2S3-7331 
Open antll S:3S p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

I0 :te a .m .

OM ITINO MRVICi 
Your Hoatuoat

Mrs. Joy 
Portenbenj
Aa EstahUshed New

comer Greeting Service 
In a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction: 
1207 Lloyd 2S3-2SS5

I r EVIVAL TIM E!
Dr. Hughes will participate 
in dedicatory rites today

Dr. Lloyd Hugboa of Big 
Spring, suparintendent of the 
Big Spring Diatrict of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist 
Confereoos, will participate 
in dedication ceremonies of 
MklancTs S t Paul’s United 
Methodist Church this

Paul’s church. Under laws of 
the United Methodist 
demonination, s church 
structure can be dedicated 
only after all indcbtethieas of 
the building has been 
retired.

mo
The dedicatory rites will 

mark the debt-fm  status of 
the phyeicel plant of the S t

New minister of the church 
is the Rev. James C. 
Holman, form erly o f 
Canada.

(AP W IR EPHO TO )

OLD-FASHIONED NEWLYWEDS — The old song 
lyrica “ Love and marriage go together like a horse and 
carriage’ ’ were eapeciaUy apt for Douglas Irvine and 
his new bride, Debbie, as they took a surrey ride 
through a park in Neenah, Wise., this weekend after 
their wedding ceremony.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Prairie View Baptist Church
July 15-22

Sumitey Morning Wuufcdoy Morning
l l i O O  l l t O O

Sunday ivonlng Waokday iwonlng
6i00 7:30

Pr. J iT V  Pittman, Oroannwood Baptist
Church, Midland, Taxas, w ill ba pracKhIng 
and song director w ill b# Pannia Taatara 
from Knapp, Taxas.
PiUOW tHIP LUNCH tha 16th — 22nd 
oftor aarvicaa.

Evorvone Is Invited!
Hwy. B7, B mi. No., 1 mi. Wost o f Big 
Epriwp

I W hites I Furniture Clearance
Save 17Z85on 
this Sofa, Recliner 
& Love 
Groui

Reg M9.8S
This teshlonable Ismily room group oilers the 
leather look ol vinyl accented by solid wood 
trim in a rich dark pecan linish Deep down 
comlort Irom thick loam cushions Distinctive 
design on backs lu iy o x io

-.A ft!"

Bassett'

LoveSeat"̂
Save 22285
$497 Reg 719 SS

Save 15 to 25%
On These Hems!
$237.,
Colofilai Cog****̂ ^

$487
2M.9S

Cdoiilal Captelii’a tad. Honey pine linish Bedding priced separately no mss

■assotl Sola m3

$547 ftegMI.I0
t 1I.M
Chair. Traditional styling Ouiltsd nylon tabric m  iiio i i »  ms

Kioahtor Sofa and Rockar. Colonial styling Mapia wood secants ru  

$ 2 9 7  NogIM.M
BatsaM ColonM Slaapar. Queen size 100% Herculon tabric ruyoao

$687 RMteoto
Hiefcofy Lana Swa ilOfy Lana Sola and Chair. Colonial styling Quilted nylon print tabric. ru  i$toK

$177 Reg 219.95
La-Z-gMy RaeRna Rockar. Naugohyde cover, n ra m

Reg 799.90 
Kioahtor 9o(a and Choir. High back traditional styling. 100% Herculon. rszrnoM

Save 2295
$47
Rta te.it

Y i i r  ruga m multi lavst. 
random iiiaarad pallam made 
ol 1M% nylon. Sargad on all 
lour atdss Your cnotca ol tli 
popular colors: Dover. 
Maadew, Pottary, nagancy, 
Forsal or Blackmoor naiMats

TMs contemporary tuMa by Bassett features 
loose pillow backs thick loam reversible seat 
cushions and massive roll arms with today s 
full proportioned iDOk 100% Hgrculon cOver 
for long wear and easy care ru looroso

Save 30 to 40%
On These Items!
$397
Batten Coir

$ ^
Stratlord So*

«57
Single Orati

Rag 599.90 
Battall Colonial Sola and Chair 100% Herculon cover Pine finish and wood accents rtzioitjo

Reg 769.90 
I Sofa and Chair. 100% Herculon cover rwasiozo

Reg 229.90
Ingle Orataer Bata with hutch top Honey pine finish zzomoostss

$127 Reg 189.90
Bachelor Chaal with hutch top Honey pine finish ;zom30m«o

$397 Rag 569.90
Colonial Sola arid Swivel Rockar. Tufted back Vinyl cover ru irto W30

40% OFF
Solaclad table lampa, mirrors and picturaa. Selection vanes at each store

40% OFF
Salaclad llema from dlacontlnuad beds, dretaert. night standi and chaata. Selection vanes at 
each store >

SBVB4295
$77
Rea 119.96
Eady I
It covered m ta iy  cart 100% 
Herculon Attached pillow 
back, deep reversibla sett 
cuatilon and bo« piatttd skin 
»4  rose

$117 Save 5295Rag 169.95

FOR

7 piece lamNy dine Its Includes a spacious 36"x48"x60" 
r oak fincountry oak finish table with durable heal and slain resittant 

high pressure lamlnatad top. Includes one 12" leaf 6 foam 
padrM chairs In washable vinyl, zzsaiir <

HOME s AUTO ADVEimsma poiicv
O ira w y InTWMIon is to twva Ml ■avsrtissd Itsms In stock snd on ssr sfisivst it. tsr sny 

s H w s w  isiaon. m  tdvsnissd asm is sol smNsMs. WtiNss ate cAssrlirtiy issm  s RAIN 
CHECKsnisgMSM.Iatli»siiisml>snaissMll«s>sisprtcs«risnabscenisss»Mlsan.st 
WIHW satsHw s iimiipsrteli Wsm M s MnWsr isdiicHon m pnes TMs dsss not •apiy to

Prices effective thm July 21,1979

■-*■*■**9** iAMftteed m  reriueed or m  • i ^ i e i  purchiee. « ’*• ei lit regwier
*** * epeew purchMt ngm. ttiovge noi et a reUMced price, repreeentg an 1607GRE0G PHOHE 267-5261

rAtUNOTON
9Mem«eal«hK 
1911 I  Ceeper 
irg i W ■aw Bat 
!••• • Atemsss

A TM IN I 
?!• 9

/
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OAME TERMINATION NOTICE
CASH KINO OAAAE, Series No.CKS9, has o termination dote of 
August 15, 1979— However, due to the game's popularity, we 
expect to run out of tickets before thb date.

THE NEW TERMINATION DATE IS AUGUST 1, 1979 
Some stores may run out of tickets a few days sooner, others a few 
days later. However, when your store runs out of tickets, the game is 
officially ended for your store— THE OfFER TO EXCHANGE TEN (10) 
SAVER DISC FOR TEN (10) FREE OAME TICKETS EXPIRES IM- 
^^W ATEIY UPON TERAAINATION OF OAME and no more saver disc 
can be exchanged. All Cash King Winnings must be claimed by 
Saturday, August 18, 1979.

PRIZES NOT CLAIMED BY AUG. 18 WILL BE FORFEITED

1.

K M F r

MAVOMUKE

Limit One With •10®* or More 3 2  O Z .  
Additional Purchase Excluding J A R  

Beer, Wine and Cigarettes

WE'LL GLADLY  
REDEEM  YOUR

USDA
FO O D STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 

Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

Prices Good Mon. July 16 thru Wed. July 18, 1979

THRIFTY MAID

STEMS & PIECES
M U S H R O O M S

2 $109
4 OZ. I

K IM B E L L
M U S T A R D

ULAC WHITE

P A P E R
P L A T E S

SAVE 26
CLOROX

LIQUID
BLEACH

64 O Z. JU G

U m it “ 
One  

Please

Towels

SAVE 12®
SUNBELT

PAPER
TOWELS

JU M B O  ROLL

FOR

SAVE 30®
THRIFTY AAAID

Y E L L O W  C L I N G

PEACHES
29 OZ.

FOR

HI
SAVE M

AGAR FULLY COOKED

CANNED
HAM
3-LB. CAN

SAVE 31® LB.
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

POUND

SAVE 60® LB.
OSCAR MAYER
MED. SIZE PORK

SPARE
RIBS
POUND

KOUNTRY FRESH

W A F F L E
S Y R U P

THRIFTY MAID

B L A C K E Y E
P E A S

FRISKIES ASST.

C A T
F O O D

USDA Chwc* Sm ( Cwil*r Cut

Chuck Steak
Extra Loon BoneletB

Stew Meat
loon Oenuine

Ground Chuck
Pinky PI9 Slicod Ouorterloin

Pork Chops

Ui.

u>

IS.

EcliriA SmoSwl

Sausage
Dollot City Rubin Chuck Wagon

Hot Links
Brooded Procoohod

Fish Sticks
ienolost Turbot

Fish Fillets

IS.

IS.

ICEBURG

LEHUCE
LARGE HEADS

2 9 9 ^

W A S H I N G T O N

CHERRIES
POUND

SLICING
TOMATOES

POUND

SUPERBRAND

CHOCO-
RIFFIC

G A U O N

FREEZER QUEEN
G R A V Y  & M E A T

ENTREES
2-LB.

S I  4 9
Sliced

H  -

SAVE 60®
BOOTH'S BREADED

ROUND
SHRIMP

16 OZ.

15 OZ.

THRIFTY MAID

SPINACH 

0 9

Kraft Notural

Mozzarella
nilsSvry

Cinnam on Rolls
Parkoy

Light Spread
Squooio ------

Parkay

CRACKIN' GOOD  
B U rn tM IlK  er 

HOMC ST Y lf

BISCUITS
4 OZ.

Mn. Smith's

Boston Cream Pie

IS

Lemon Meringue Pie
Dixiono

Honey Buns
Jono't

Snack Tray
SUPERBRAND . 
HAIFMOON *

’ LO N G H O RN
1 FREEZER QUEEN

COOK IN BAG <
JEN O 'S

PIZZA
CHEDDAR • MEATS ROLLS

* to OZ. 5 OZ. , 6  O Z .
•

$ 1 2 9
SIlMd g 3 - * 1 6 9 ®  1

CHUNG KING SHRIMP or 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

D INNER
1 1  OZ.

16 OZ.

TASTE-O-NATURE

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

X aruhoton
I  SM Bendet MiN Seed
■  tin  t Ceeper Iweer■ trot W tendei AbN Reed

li
}9B8 i«ew Teb 49BB W Arheesei iene ATMiNt
Tl# lewFh PeNHwte f*

AZII
IIP Indvtrnel Uteef

MDPOtO
1969 Sreww f*ed 

•10 tPtINO
9M6 teeth Dtegt

MICKINttOOl

MOWNWOOO

•UtilSON 
161 N8 WM*HeeM

CAttOUTON
95M fetey lene 

CARTMAOl 
611 Wet* Peeeie

cuautNf
1861 NW Wen dll 7tl Medh IRem

CORSICANA
IR6R Wi<* m t 

OAUAS
7911 Oetten Av>

OtNTON

Of SOTO
719 Nerth Hent)

lUlISS
96t m teleM ¥ 

IVtRMAN

PORT STOCKTON 
1969 W Diriietten 6Nd

PORT WORTH 
1929 Wenh Men*1969 lef RwAnee2286 iMh there Wwy

4298 OW GrawAwry I 7261 Qregevine

4726 AeiRihen M 
9826 «Um6eW h 1612 trod UReO

48IIC 17191 1814 R

6111 Meed
GARLAND

1799 I Tint Itteet. 
ORANBURY 

I 1461 $ Mergew 
GRAHAM 

1916 Chewy tnee*

GRAND PRAIRH '4' rRVtNO
1667 Cemet Pe»4i_
Cemet PeAwe. t ierdee Oreewyle.1611 Wvmevlh Onve PttC

JACKSONVHIIORAPfVtNI
419  M e m  t r i e e t

HURST
746 W Pipe Ime Reed

Neilediihii 8 Mhneen
KINPMDAU

KlUIIN Mfsoum
714 Mtghiiirev 440 8>eedmie. 1hiqe'"R

LONGVIEW MINERAL WRUS
1861 lettmee Reed ’PW WwhR-d 1791 ieea 9RI Wi«t NACOGDOCHES

MANSPllLO 1111 Nerth ItwetMANSNiio ^  PAIESTIMR
S(4BeW«6HneI 960  l e t *  I

PANTfOO SAN ANOnO
9499 W*«t PeA Rew 9626 «Fet« Riisiige

Pf COS ^  **
>800 I 86d, STEPHENVIUI

PtANO im »
12RI N CettMoi WEATHfRPORD

611 «• Petenme 8t

q 6 * #
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State does not m eet standards on desegreation?
i . i.' , • . .  *

Colleges may get costly shock
CIcttKtaig M l y«iir garage 

easier thaayov thlak.

Jiftt pSMit
IHtt«

M Hw Sffriitt

I (H a carry Mam aM far

HOUSTON (A P ) — The S3 
state colleges and univer
sities in Texas expect a 
shock this summer — a 
shock that could threaten the

millionB of dollars they 
reoeive from the fedend 
government.

It will be a report on 
dMegregatkm in higher

Military-
Lt. Col. Schatzman assumes 
command of recruiting duties

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. — 
Lt. Col. Thomas F. Schatx- 
man, a native of El Paso, has 
assumed command of Army 
recruiting activities in New 
Mexico and the West Texas 
area from Amarillo to El 
Paso.

Schatzman was welcomed 
to the recruiting command 
years of recruiting success 
by visiting deputy regional 
command^ Cd. Charles O. 
by out-going commander Lt. 
Col. Nicolas R. Vay during 
the July 2 change of com
mand ceremony at the 
Albuquerque headquarters. 
Lt. Col. Vay was 
congratulated for lus two

Thomas draws

new assignment

Amecke.
Schatznnan, his wife and 

four sons, will make their 
home in Albuquerque and 
are looking forward to 
residing again in the South
west

The coland spent the last 
three years in Panama 
working with the United 
States Armed Farces in the 
193rd Brigade and advising 
the National Guard of the 
Republic of Panama.

Schatzman completed the 
Army’s Advanced Infantry, 
Airborne, and Ranger 
Schools and served with the 
101st Airborne Division in 
Vietnam.

The new commander 
attended the United States 
MiliUry Academy and has a 
master's degree in govern
ment from the University of 
Texas at Austin.

FORT HOOD — Warrant 
Officer Darvin D. Thomas, 
son of Mrs. F.L. McGee, 204 
Avenue, S., Lamesa, Texas, 
recently was assigned as a 
personnel officer with the 1st 
Cavalry Division at Fort 
Hood. Texas.

Thomas entered the Army 
in March 1962.

The warrant o fficer 
received his commission by 
a direct Appointment. He 
attended Howard College, 
Big Spri^ , Texas.

His wife, Sandra, is with 
him near the fort.

Caskey back 

from cruise

Deporto named 

squad leader
FORT HOOD — SUff Sgt. 

Florentino A. Deporto Jr„ 
(Whose wife, Elma, lives at 
*11 N.W. Seventh St., Big 
Spring, Texas, recently was 
assigned as a souad leader 
with the 1st Cavalry Division 
at Fort Hood, Texas.

He entered the Army in 
February 1968.

The sergeant attended 
Tarrant County Junior 
College, Fort Worth, Texas.

His mother, Mrs. For- 
tunata Ariaz Doporto, lives 
at 710 N.W. Seventh St., Big 
Spring.

N a v y  H osp ita lm a n  
Stephen H. Caskey, son of 
John H. Caskey of 702 N. 
Seventh St., Lamesa, 
recently returned \ from a 
cruise in the Indian Ocean.

He is a crewmember 
aboard the task force 
command ship USS Lasalle. 
His ship is forward deployed 
to the Middle East.

During the cruise, a port 
visit was made in Mombasa, 
Kenya where crewmembers 
had the opportunity to 
participate in photographic 
safaris.

The LaSalle, the flagship 
of the Commander Middle 
East Force, regularly 
operates a< a goodwill and 
protective nresenoe in the 
Persian Gulf, Red Sea, and 
Indian Ocean.

A 1974 graduate of Lamesa 
High School, Caskey Joined 
the Navy in teptembier 1975.

Capt. Williams 

earns degree

PROMOTED — Louis 
G. Moreno, 20, 306 NW 
8th, was promoted to 
private first class in the 
army June 4. Moreno 
entered the army in 
Aug. of 1978. He 
graduated from high 
school in 1978 and went 
to Germany in 
December. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Juan T. 
Moreno.
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education in Texas. The 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare 
began its investigation in 
spring 1978, and the report 
was first scheduled for 
release last October.

The report could And 
Texas does not meet stan
dards on desegregation, and 
if non-compliance if not 
corrected, HEW could stop 
federal funding to higher 
education in Texas. In 1977 
that was about $260 million.

The newest release date 
estimate is late this month. 
The report has been shuffled 
between HEW headquartm 
in Washington, D.C., and the 
branch Civil Rights office in 
Dallas with requests for 
more information and 
wording changes, says 
Sandra Stevens, branch 
chi«T for post secondary 
education.

“ The reviews were 
initiated through the interest 
of the secretary of HEW 
(Joseph Califano),’ ’ she said 
in Dallas. “ The report is 
pretty much complete.’*

If HEW finds "vestiges of 
segregation”  still in Texas 
higher education, it will

' probably require the state to 
write a desegregatioa plan. 
And some observers suspect 
the report’s conclusions will 
not be favorable.

“ It will probably be a 
trauma for the state,’ ’ said 
Suzanne H en d erson , 
ethicational coordinator for 
Texas in Washington. D.C. 
“ But I  think our state, more 
than others, will accept it 
gracefully.”

She said the institutionB 
are willing to make changes 
to comply with HEW “ or at 
least that’s what they’ve 
been telling me the last year 
and a half.”

One administrator said Ms 
university has long been 
responding to ch a^e  in 
society, and he doesn’t ex
pect serious problems from 
the report

Dr. Granville Sawyer, 
prnident of Texas Souttem 
University in Houston, said 
the federal review  of 
desegregation is no surprise.

“ It doesn’t present a 
trauma at all. Or at least it 
shouldn’ t , "  said the 
president of the 
predom inantly black 
university.

But another who will be 
responsible for “ handling”  
the report, ’Texas h igbv 
education Commissioner 
Kenneth Ashworth, is not so 
opdmistlc.

“ We presume with this 
kind of delay there must be 
something,”  be said, and 
he’s asked other states about 
their sim ilar HEW in- 
vesUgations. “ Their advice 
is, ‘Don’t a n d c^ te  what the 
government win do.’ ”

“ We hope to be prepared 
for any contingency.”  

Ashworth’s agency, the 
Texas . College and 
University System Coor
dinating Board, oversees 
higher education in the state. 
It collected data for the HEW 
report and would probably 
write any desegregation plan 
— and see to its im- 
plementatkn.

Ms. Stevens, who directed 
investigatioiis for the report, 
says a desegregation plan 
would ha ve to include: 

—commitments to insure 
blacks attend traditionally 
wMte institutions.

—sufficient enhancement 
of Mack institutions to at
tract non-black students.

St. A/lory's...w fiere reading 
opens doors.

Register for Fall —  Pre-Kindergarten 
through Third Grade

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
1001 Goliad 267-8201

MONTEREY, Calif. -  
Capt. James H. Williams, 
whose wife, Jill, lives in 
Lamesa, Texas, recently 
received a degree in Middle 
East Studies from the Naval 
P o s tg ra d u a te  S choo l, 
Monterey, Calif.

'hie fuby accredited Naval 
Postgraduate School offers 
degrees in a variety of 
scientific, management, and 
engineering fie l^ . It is the 
one naval institutian of its 
kind in the world.

Williams will next serve as 
a Foreign Area Officer with 
the Defense Attache’s Office, 
U.S. Embassy, Islamabad, 
Pakistan.

The captain entered the 
Army in AuguM 1999. He 
received his commission 
through the ROTC program.

He received a master’s 
degree in 1977 from East 
Carolina University, Green
ville, N.C.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlon E. Williams, Uve at 
1411 S. Madison, Roswell, 
N.M.

FASHION
CLEARANCE

Junior and Missy 

Swimwear

'/3 OFF
O ne and two-piece styles from our famous 
labels in M iu y  and Junior sizes 
Reg. 18.00 to ^ .0 0

Summertime fun-wear from 
famous makers

SAVE 33%
6.66 to 25.33

Orig. 10.00 to 38.CX). Wherever the action is, 
take these winning , looks olong/i POhts, 
lockets, skirts, shorts, and tops.

Bl Society Lingerie Ladie's Shoes

s a v e S .  1  2 t o 1  1 . 1 2 11.99 19.33
Reg. 15.00 To 32.00

Pretty, soft, and light. Sleepwear in 
soft white patterns trimed in blue. 
Baby dolls, short shirts, short coats, 
steep shim, tong gowns, and tong 
coats. Poly-cotton blend.

Orig. 18.00 to 29.00. Our fomous name shoe 
sale is finally here. The sale you've been 
waiting for. Hurry in ond take advantage of 
our greot shoe sale.
Eleven different styles in broken sizes.

Summer
Home and White Sale

Hurryl Hurryl To our household and linen departments rrow for our out
standing home artd white sale in progress now. You won't wont to miss it. 
Lirwns to bring out your decorators thumb. Patterns that brir>g the freshness of 
summer indoorsi And you con have these patterns in bath as well as bedroom 
and kitchen. Perfect for contemporary and traditior>al rooms alike.

Men's Knit 
Shirts

1 6 ’ °

Men's Dress 
Pants
1 0 ’ °

Regularly to 25.00, these acrylic 
sweater knit or polyester cotton 
krtits comes in S/A,L,Xl.

A select group from a famous 
Texas maker regularly to 
35.00, tob waist and belt loop 
styled in polyester solids 
neat potterra. Sizes 30 to 46

\

V

or

Men's Suits

2 5 % ,5 0 % OFF

Our complete stock on sale now. Solids, patterns, stripes. 
A collection to expand your summer wardrobe and take 
you into fall with great savings.

Regularly to 185.00
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IT ALL ENDED WELL FOR SILVER STREAKS — 
I Winning pitcher Anna Rodriquez is shown about to shake 
hands with T. Rose of Loraine after pitching the Big 
Spring Silver Streaks to a 19-6 victory in a first round 
game of the T m  a Pepper' Women's Softball Tour-

Toronto4, Twins 2
TORONTO (A P ) — Rookie right-hander Dave Stieb 

scattered eight hits for his second straight victory and 
Toronto struck for three runs in the second inning to 
beat the Minnesota Twins 4-2 Saturday.

Stieb, 2-1, struck out three and walked two in out- 
dueling Jerry Koosman, 11-7. The Twins got a run in 
the top of the third on Glenn Adams' RBI single and 
two errors by shortstop Alfredo Griffin gave Minnesota 
its other run in the seventh.

. Giants fall, 3-2
i (  » .

NEW YORK (A P ) — Steve Henderson’s tie-breaking 
double in the third inning and Tom Hausmiui''s six-hR 
pitching Saturday ca rr i^  the New York Mets to their 
fifth straight victory, 3-2 over the San Francisco 
Giants.

Hausman, 1-4, recorded his first National League 
victory and his first complete game since 1975, out- 
dueling Vida Blue, 7-8. Hausman walked three and 
struck out two.

Schmidt blasts 31 st
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Bake McBride's three-run 

homer and a two-run shot by Mike Schmidt, his major 
Jeajgue-leading 31st of the season, triggered the 
Philadelphia Phillies to a 10-7 victory over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers Saturday.

'The homers enabled Nino Espinosa, 9-7, to record his 
third straight triumph despite allowing 12 hits in eight 
innings. Ron Reed started the ninth and gave up three 
runs and Tug McGraw got the final out to earn his I2th 
save.

Padres 5, Expos 1
MONTREAL (A P ) — Gene Richards cracked a two- 

rui home run and Fred Kendall added a two-run 
double to back the seven-hit pitching of Randy Jones 
and carry the San Diego Padres to a 5-1 victoi7  over 
the Montreal Expos Saturday night.

The Padres jumped on Bill Lee, 9-6, for two second- 
inning runs. Four innings later, after the Padres 
scored on a balk, Richards slam m ^ his third homer of 
the season over the right field fence.

I
Cubs 1, Cincy 0

? CINCINNATI (A P ) — Steve Ontiveros’ third single 
of Uw game scored Jerry Martin in the eighth inning 
Saturday night, giving the Chicago Cubs a 1-0 triumph 
over the (hicinnati R ^ .

Mike Krukow, 7-S, scattered five hits. Dick Tidrow 
and Bruce Sutter provided relief, with Sutter gaining 
his 22nd save.

I

< Photo by Donny Volbo«)

mment taking place in Johnny Stone Park here this 
wMkend. Salena Harris of the Streaks faces the camera 
The umpire at the left is Rocky Vieira. This tournament 
continues through this evening. ( Related story 3-B.)

laturday baseball
BostonS, Oakland 7

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — Carlton Fisk's sacrifice 
fly capped a three-run ninth inning that vaulted the 
Boston Red Sox to an 8-7 victory Saturday over the 
Oakland A's.

Tony Armas' second home run of the season, a two- 
run eighth-inning shot off Alan Ripley, 1-0, put Oakland 
on top 7-5.

But in the ninth, Dave Hamilton gave up a leadoff 
double to Larry Wolfe, then loser Steve M ^atty , 5-5, 
was tagged for singles by Jim Dwyer and Jim Rice that 
cut pakland's lead toone run.

Bucs 5, Braves 1
ATLANTA (A P ) — Pittsburgh’s Omar Moreno 

stroked three hits, including a solo homer, and the 
Pirates added four unearned runs on five Atlanta 
errors to beat the Braves 5-1 Saturday night.

Left-hander John Candelaria, 8-7, scattered five hits. 
He lost his shutout in the seventh inning when Bob 
Horner, who had made three errors, contributing to 
three unearned Pittsburgh runs, hit his 17th homer of 
the season.

Rangers?, Royals3
KANSAS CITY. Mo. lA P ) -  Buddy Bell’s'second- 

inning grand slam powered Ferguson Jenkins and the 
Texas Rangers to a 7-3 victory over Kansas City 
Saturday night, sending the Royals to their 14th loss in 15 
games.

The defending American League West champions 
have lost seven in a row

Bell, hitting almost 4(X) against Kansas City this year, 
connected off Rich Gale, 6-8, for his fifth career grand 
slam and a 6-1 Texas lead. A walk and singles by Pat 
Putnam, John Grubb and Jim Sundberg preceded Bell's 
blast over the left field fence.

Houston 3, St. Louis 2
HOUSTON (A P ) — Craig Reynolds’ RBI single in the 

seventh inning lifted Houston to a 3-2 triumph over the 
St. Louis Cardinals Saturday night and snapped a seven- 
game Astros losing streak.

Reynolds drove home Terry Puhl, who led off the 
inning with a (louble down the right field line off Pete 
Vuckovich, 8-6.

An Astros error and an RBI single by Terry Kennedy 
gave the (Cardinals a 2-0 lead in the sixth.

Joaquin Andujar, 11-5, got the victory while Joe 
Sambito continu^ his remarkable relief pitching and 
earned his 11th save. Sambito came on in the eighth and 
extended to 402-3 innings his stretch of scoreless innings 
since May 4.

BIG RIGHT — Muhammad Ali scores a big right against 
Lode Aliado’s chin during first round of axhibition

(A e  w ia ie H O T O )

boxing match between the former heavy-weight champ 
and Denver Bronco defensive end on Saturday.

Break Pan -Am record

Yanks on gold standard
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 

(A P ) — Tlie United States’ 
overwhebningly powerful 
farces broke me record for 
the most medals and had an 
outside shot at another 
standard o f superiority 
Saturday as the Vin Pan 
American Games wound to a 
close.

The American yachtsmen 
and the track and fleld 
athletes acquired 17 medals, 
including eight gold, and 
pushed their total count to 
254 total meclals for this two- 
w eek  h e m is p h e r ic  
celebration at sports.

The figure broke the 
Americans previous total 
medal record of 247, set in 
the 1975 Games in Mexico 
City.

Also, the Americans were 
assured of eight medals in 
the boxing competition and 
had medal possibilities in 
women’s softball and the 
only event scheduled for 
Sunday’s closing day, the 
individual show jumping.

The American gold medal 
count, going into the last full 
night of competition, was 
121. T h ^  would have to win 
everything in which they had 
a chance — including vic
tories by all six of the ^ e r s  
in the fmals — to break the 
gold medal record of 128 set 
by the United States in the 
1967 Games in Winnipeg, 
Canada.

Cuba was second in the 
medal count with a 60-138 
gold-total figure.

Canada had 24-132, Brazil 
8-38, Mexico 3-34 and 
Argentina 12-32.

The winning skippers for 
the United States were David 
Curtis, Marblehead, Mass., 
soling; Skip Whyte, 
Watertown, Mass., 470 class, 
and Mark Reynold, Miami, 
snipe.

Buc star will

play for Tech
LUBBOCTt, Texas (A P ) — 

Ricky Sanders, an a ll
district running back from 
Breckenridge High School, 
has agreed to play for Texas 
Tech —

Sanders also saw high 
school action as a defensive 
back atxl wide receiver. He 
was also the Class 2A state 
long jump champion.

Coach Rex Dockery said 
the Red Raiders now have 
signed 28 freshman players 
for the 1979 season.

The American strength 
produced expected vhrtones 
In all four relay — men’sand 
women’s 400 and 1,600 
meters — on the closing 
program for track and fleld.

Don Paige, Marcy, N.Y., 
set a Pan Am record of 3:40.5 
in the 1,500, winning easily. 
He overhauled the leading 
Agberto Conceicao of Brazil 
on the last turn and won by

Vic Regalado shoots 

69 to tie for lead
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  

V ictor Regalado birdied 
three of his last five holes 
Saturday for a third-round
69, 3-under par, to t ii Ed 
Dougherty for the lead after 
54 holes of the $200,000 
Milwaukee Open (jo lf 
Tournament.

Dougherty, who had led 
Regalado by a stroke after 36 
holes, came back with a 
third-round 70 in quest of his 
first victory on the 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lfe r s  
Association tour. Dougherty 
and Regalado had 13-under- 
par totals of 203 over the 
7 ,010-yard T u ck a w a y  
Country Gub course.

Lee Trevino, whose 66 was 
the best round of the day, 
was 1 stroke back at 204, 
along with Calvin Peete and 
Mike Reid. Peete shot a 
third-round 68 and Reid a 69.

Andy North, ga llery 
favorite from Madison, Wis., 
and 1978 U.S. Open cham
pion, shot a 89 and was at 205 
with Mark Lye, who caroled a
70. Keith Fergus, Fred Marti 
and David Graham were at 
206.

Regalado, whose best

finish this year was a fifth- 
place tie at Tucson, won last 
year’s Quad Cities Open and 
the 1974 Pleasant Valley 
Classic. He entered this 
tournament in 50th place on 
this year’s earnings list at 
$49,548.

Dougherty, who quit his 
job as an assistant pro at a 
Philadelphia club to join the 
tour here in 1975, has won 
only $66,607 since. He won 
barely $1,000 the last flve 
months of last year’s tour 
because of a hand injury, 
and his best showing this 
season was a lOth-place tie at 
Atlanta.

Dougherty had a chance to 
take the sole lead when a 
brilliant approach left him 
with a 20-foot putt for an 
eagle on the 550-yard I6th 
hole. He rolled the putt three 
feet past the hole, then sank 
a difficult downhill recovery.

“ I hit that putt for the 
birdie the best I possibly 
could, right dead center,”  
said Dou^ierty, 32. “ It kind 
of carried me over through 
the last two holes.

about five yards. Conceicao 
faded badly and was caught 
at the wire by Todd Harbour, 
Port laabd, Texas, wtio got 
the silver. Harbour and 
Ckxiceicaoeach was timed in 
3:41.5.

Bruce Simpson of Canada 
won the pole vault at 16-10V« 
with Greg Woepse, Orange, 
Calif., second at 16B4(i. Lynn 
Cannon, Milbrae, Calif., took 
the silver in the women’s 
javelin at 185-4, far behind 
the Games record 204-5 by 
Maria Colon of Cuba.

Cuban Radames Gonzalez 
won the marathon with Luis 
Barbosa of Colombia second 

• and Richard Hugdson of 
Canada third.

Six boxers — flyweight 
Richard Sandoval, ban
tamweight Jackie Beard, 
fea th erw e igh t B ernard  
Taylor, light welterweight 
Lemuel Steeples, light 
middleweight James Shuler 
and light hravyweight Tony 
Tucker — were in the finals. <■

Two other American 
fighters previously clinched 
bronze medals, but they 
were not to be added to the 
total until the finals.

And Kathy Arendsen, who 
pitched a no-hitter in the 
women’s 60 softball victory 
over Belize Friday n i^ t, 
was expected to pitch again 
in the Saturday night gold 
medal game.

The only event Sunday, 
aside from the closing 
ceremonies, was in in
dividual show jumping. 
That, too, held a distinct 
possibility for an American 
gold.

I^iiilirfal fridl C\taAitn.
X  2200 Gregg 263-1031

SPECIAL!!
CHICKEN N ’ CHOICE

2 pIwcM Qiickwn 
1 Roll
AND YOUR CHOICE OF 
Coloslowor Potato Salad or 
■okod Boons or Cobotto 99

FEEb A FAMILY OF  5 For *5.55
lOpIocosChlckon IP In tO rovy
6 Rolls 1 Pint Salad (your cholco)
1 Pint Pototoos

Your Choice of Col. Sanders Ortginml Haelpa or Extra Crtapy

BOTH GOOD THROUGH JULY 31

Gibbŝ ffeeks
BIG SPUING 
Sinci 1958

Semi-Annual
ssaffc-

CONTINUES 
Doors O pen 9 :3 0  A .M . M onday

All sole nipichondise is from regulai stock

Prices 

Reduced 

Up To

- tL

Off And 
Even More!

•Suits •Sport Coats

•Leisure Suits • Hots

•Dress Shirts •Sport Shirts i

•Casual Slacks *Dress Slocks

• Jumpsuits •Ties •Shoes

•Ladies Jeans and Tops 
Length Alterations Included 

In Sale Price.

/!/'
A ',

■All Sales Final-
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BEARING DOWN — Steve Renko, Boston Red Sox, really get pitch in last inning of 
game against the Oakland A ’s in Oakland Friday n i^ t. Renke had a noJiit, no-run 
game going until one man was out in the ninth inning. He gave up a base hit to 
Oakland’s Rick Henderson and was removed from the game one batter later having
given up only one hit. Boston won the game 2-0.

Since American victory

It's been a long time
LYTHAM ST ANNES, 

England (AP ) — It’s 53 
years since an American 
golfer won the British Open 
title at Lytham St. Annes, 
the gently undulating links 
beside the Irish Sea.

Hale Irwin, the U.S. Open 
champion, and Fuzzy 
Zoeller, winner of the

Masters at Augusta, will be 
leading a big U.S. contingent 
this week and trying to 
reverse the process.

The legendary Bobby 
Jones was the last American 
to tame this simple-looking, 
deceptive golf course, in 
1926

But as the local residents 
t^ll you, there really are two 
golf courses at Lytham St. 
Annes — one when it’s calm 
and one when the wind is 
blowing. In a brief hour, one 
can suddenly be transfcrmed 
into the other.

Pheasants need

a little help
LUBBOCK -  Texas 

Panhandle pheasants bring 
tens of thousands of dollars 
into the area’s economy 
every year, and that’s not 
just birdseed to the 
restaurant, hotel and motel, 
and service station owners 
who benefit.

Dr. Fred S. Guthery of the 
Texas Tech University 
Range and W ildlife 
Management faculty says 
pheasants need promoters 
and lobbyists to protect their 
interests.

Guthery, who has just 
completed a paper on the 
history, habitat needs, and 
habitat development op
portunities of pheasants on 
the Texas Panhandle, says 
the conflict between land 
owners and fowl hunters 
r e s t r ic t s  a p p ro p r ia te  
habitats and results in fewer 
pheasants.

Farmers who have 
become wary of damage to 
their property caused by 
careless hunters will plane

off stubble left in fields after 
crops are harvested. That 
stubble is prime habitat for 
pheasants, said Guthery.

Farmers could generate 
extra income from 
pheasants on their land, he 
said No tradition exists in 
the Panhandle for selling 
hunting leases, but the op
portunity is there to sell 
either day or season leases. 
The lessee would then help 
the landowner control 
trespassing and protect his 
interests. The landowner 
would know exactly who was 
using his land and how it was 
being used.

Guthery said he is en
couraged by the formation of 
a group started in Plainview 
c a lle d  “ P h ea sa n ts  
Unlimited, Inc." The group 
is working to provide free 
seed and pay farmers and 
landowners for costs of 
planting and growing cover 
and food crops for pheasants 
on set aside land.

Double B Express totes 

top weight in feature
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M 

— Double B Express, a four
time winner this year, has 
been saddled with the top 
weight of 120 pounds for 
today's Billy The Kid 
Handicap at Ruidoso Downs.

Last time out. Double B 
Express carried 121 pounds 
in the Governor’s Handicap. 
’The public listed him as a 
clear 5-2 favorite, but the 
fo u r -y e a r -o ld  g e ld in g  
couldn’t live up to the billing 
and finished fourth.

Six of the runners in the 
Governor’s return for 
another challenge, including 
the champ. Lawton Prin
cess The field will cover six 
furlongs, chasing an $11,300 
purse

First post is 1p.m.
Double B Express, owned

by the Double B Ranch of 
Anthony, New Mexico, has 
been in the money con
sistently this y4ar, including 
a record of 3-0-0 in five starts 
at Ruidoso. In each of his 
victories. Double B Express 
set the fastest time of the 
season up to that date at 
three different distances. His 
mile time of 1:42 3-5 still 
stands.

As a three-year-old. 
Double B Express earned 
almost $26,000 with a record 
of 5-6-2 in 16 starts. He was 
second in the Ruidoso 
’Thoroughbred Derby before 
placing second in a pair of 
stakes events at the New 
Mexico State Fair.

Double B Express then 
took off until April where he 
won his 1979 debut at 
Sunland Park.

’This most famous of all 
golf titles has been won 20 
times by Americans, on 
different British links, since 
Jones won it at Lytham. So it 
really seems this course, 
6,822 yanh long with a par of 
35-36—71, has been a jinx for 
Americans.

Even Jack Nicklaus, the 
most consistent performer in 
the British Open over the last 
16 years, never has managed 
to win the title here. He was 
third in 196S, sixth in l^Csaod 
third in 1974.

Nicklaus has won the Open 
three times, but always on 
the famous old Scottish 
courses. He triumphed at 
Muirfield in 1966, St. 
Andrews in 1970 and again at 
St. Andrews last year.

Bobby Jones won the title 
here ^  2 strokes from 
another American, Al 
Watrous, after making one of 
the most famous shots in the 
history of golf.

It was on the 17th. Jones 
was in a sand trap 170 yards 
from the hole. He took a five- 
iron and hit the ball out of the 
sand, over hillocks and trees 
and on to the green.

’There is a plaque in the 
rough, commemorating that 
shot. The 17th is caUed the 
Bobby Jones hole.

It's the last five holes that 
make Lytham St. Ames 
difficult. Many a golfer’s 
hopes have crumbled from 
the 14th onwards.

The 14th as three wicked 
bunkers protruding into the 
fairway from the left and 
guarding the green. The 2Sth 
fairway bends gently to the 
right, with deep roui^. The 
approach to the I6th green is 
Mind. ’The 17th is dog-leg in 
shape with trees and thfck 
rough blocking the way. The 
128th has bunkers and a tiuck 
clump of bushes.

Gillette and baseball

Happy marriage
By FRED ROTHENBERG

AP SpirW Wrtwr
There were 3,000 razor 

blade companies in 1930, 
when Gillette found the edge. 
The Boston-based company 
bought the World S ^ e s  
between the Yankees and 
Reds — not just a minute or 
two of oomnierdal time, but 
every pitch, hit and run.

The company psid $100,000 
for the Scries and hoped it 
would go seven games. The 
Yankees, however, short- 
circuited the Reds and 
nearly 50 percent of 
Gillette’s advertising with a 
four-game sweep.

That Series promotion was 
a big gamble since Gillette 
sank 20 percent of its ad
vertising budget for the year 
into ramo bimdcasts of a 
single sports event, a vehicle 
not highly regarded by 
advertisers in those days. 
Beyond the rights fees, the 
cost of putting the 
commercials on the air 
brought G illette ’s total 
outlay to $203,000 — a big 
bundle back then, even if it 
wouldn’t bqy a single minute 
for today’s & per Bowl.

“ There were a lot of people 
who thought we were cutting 
our throats,”  says Joseph 
Marino, vice president of 
marketing for G illette ’ s 
safety razor division.

Wedel returns

toUT-EL Paso
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) -  

John Wedel will return to the 
University of Texas at El 
Paso as a track coach, 
UTEP Athletic Director Jim 
Bowden announced Friday.

Wedel, who will serve as 
head coach of the women’s 
track program and as an 
assistant with the men’s 
team, replaces Ted 
McLaughlin, who left last 
month to become head track 
coach at Southern Methodist 
University.

Cartdinals seek 17 th 
victory here at 2:00

The Big Spring Cardinals 
go for their 17th baseball win 
in 18 starts with a 2 p.m., 
contest against the Snyder 
All-Stars in the Roy 
Anderson Sports Complex.

Frankie Rubio likdy will 
start on the mound for the 
Red Birds, whose only defeat 
came at the hands of Fabens 
in the recent San Angelo 
Tournament. Big Spring won 
third place in the tourney.

Othw starters for Big

Spring today iikely will be 
Joe Martinez behind the 
plate, Billy Pineda at first 
base, Tony Rubio at second, 
Arthur Olague at third, 
Sammy Rodriquez ' at 
shortstop, Ysa Rubio in left 
field, Larry Mendosa in 
center and Orlando Olague 
in right.

Frankie and Tony Rubio 
are leading the hit parade for 
the Birds.
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WHATS BEHIND 
THE DALLAS COWBOYS?

OPEN THE PAGES AND STEP MSOE.

i f
The rookies and veterans wiH be reporting to training 

camp shortly. Start the season and step inside the OaHas 
Cowboys and take a look arourtd The Dallas Cowboys 
Weekly urtiocks the door and probes inside the team, in
side the locker room, the front olfica and on the field, reveal
ing information found nowhere else.

A big 32 timas a year, from training camp through an
other quest for the Super Bowl and monthly during the off 
season, the DoNaa Cowboys Wsskly penetrates the mys
tique and reveals the inner workings of America’s most suc
cessful sports organization.
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McGraw, manager of the 
New York Giants. Officials 
of the company now laugh at 
one early endorsement, in 
which die crusty McGraw 
s^posedly said sweetly of 
the razor: “ It makes shaving 
all to the merry.”

With the phenomenal 
success of its 1939 World 
Series campaign, Gillette 
began buying other sporting 
events.

When television arrived, 
the "Gillette Cavalcade of 
Sports”  became part of the 
viewer’s consciousness. Its 
first foray into TV came in 
1944, with the featherweight 
championship fight between 
W illie Pep and Chalky 
Wright. At that dme, there 
was only one station, WNBT 
in New York, and only 6,000 
sets, most of Aem in bars.

In the 1950s and 60s, TV 
audiences were introduced 
to Sharpie the Parrot, who

asked: “ How’re Ya Fixed 
for Blades?”

With sports as its vehicle, 
Gillette went from 18 percent 
of the blade nurket in 1938 to 
over 60 percent 20 years 
later. Sonoebody must have 
been listening.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
PACO MORPHIS
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when the results were in, 
the Gillette people looked 
pretty sharp, and sports 
advertising has not been the 
same since. The sales for 
Gillette’s 49-cent special, 
featured on the Series 
broadcasts, were up 350 
percent over the year M ore.

To paraphrase, Chico 
Esquela, the zany ciuiracter 
on “ Saturday Night L ive” , 
baseball has b m  berry, 
berry good to Gillette.

Forty years later, Gillette 
and baseball continue their 
happy marriage with 
commercial exposure on this 
'Tuesday night’s AU-Star 
Game on NBC and the un- 
i.erwriting of the All-Star 
balloting for the lOth straight 
year. •

The All-Star voting is the 
largest non-political electioi 
in the U n iM  States. This 
year, nearly 12.5 million 
ballots were cast. Gillette’s 
name was on every ooe of 
them, although there ^ e re  
no plugs for any products.

That’s been G illette ’ s 
concept since 1910, when 
razor blade testimonials 
were dicited from baseball 
ngures such as John J.

o u r

S A V J
Reg.

price

5-rib design. A78-13 Blackwall,
Plus $1.62 F.E.T. and old tire.

SAVE at our lowest 
prices this year?

Smooth-riding polyester cord 
Deluxe Champion ®

6.00-12, 5.60-13 
P155/80D-I3,6.00-13

» 2 3  Reg. price

$1.44 to $1.57 F.E.T. $1.58 to $1.91 F.E.T.

B.C.D78-14; 6.45 14 
6.00-I5L.6.85S 15

« S 6  Reg. price

B78-13,C78-13 
5.60 15

Reg. price 
$27

E78-I4.F78-14

* 3 0
^ $1.70 to $1.93 F.E.T

G78 14. 15; H78-14
Reg. price 

O O  $37

$2.10 to $2.22 F.E.T.

H78 15. L78 15
Reg. price 

$40
$2.66 to $2.96$2.38 to $2.61 F.E.T.

Blackwall prices, plus tax and old tire.

FREE MOUNTING
o f  F ire s to n e  t ire  p u rc h a s e .

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
on revolving charge at Firestone Stores
•M in im um  m onthly piiymcnt required.
•A ll charges refuntled when paid as agreed.

tVe also honor:
•V isa •M aster Charge 

• Am erican Express •Carte Blanche 
• Diners Club

out of
f u t l e ® 2 k O « « ‘« O U »

*3 2
The Miners won NCAA 

championships in both in
door and outdoor track 
during Wedel’s first stint at 
UTEP in 1974-75. The 31- 
year-old C^lifcmia nabve 
has been an assistant track 
coach at the University of 
California at Berkley for the 
past four years.

L o w e r  
prices o «j

th an  S e P '- ’

Inflation
fighting
pricesT

A78-13. Blaclrwall.
Plus $1.74 F.E.T. 
and old tire.

DOUBLE  
BELTED  
D e lu x e  C ham pion®
Longer treadwear than our non-belted 
tires...and at a moderate price!

19T»'

STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL V-l ' WHITEWALLS

H U R R Y ... prices good 
only thru May 31!

B78-14.C78-14, 
E78-14 BlackwaU 

$1.94 to 
,$2.21 F.E.T. 
and old tire.

H78 14.G78-15 
Blackwall 

$2.59 to‘43 $2.76 F.E.T.
and old tire.

F78-14.15;G78-14 
Blackwall 

$2.34 to
$2.53 F.E.T.i 
and old tire. I

H78-15,J78-I5 
Blackwall 

. $2.82 to
t A A o . o e  F.E.T. j 

1and old tire.;
Whitewalls add $2 to $3.

Sire Sept.
1978 NOW F.E.T.

BR70-13 •48 *45 $2.13
ER70-14 62 53 2.58
FR70-14 62 55 2.76
GR70-14 62 57 2.93
HR70-14 70 61 3.30
GR70-15 62 59 2.93
HR70-15 70 6t 3.18
JR70-15 70 66 3.47
LR70-15 70 66 3.52

A ll  prices plus tax  and old  tire.

L u b e  &  o i l  
c h a n g e

F r o n t - e n d
a l i g n m e n t

B 8
Any Amer. car 
or light truck

B 8

This inexpensive but valuable service is 
reconunended every 4,000 to 7,000 miles 
for most vehicles. Included are up to 
five quarts of oil and a professional 
chassis lubrication, Call for your 
appointment-

Amer. cars 
(Chevettes 
extra)

We’ll set caster, camber and toe-in to 
manufacturer’s original specifications. 
No extra charge for cars with factory 
air or torsion bars. Parts extra, if needed. 
Call for your appointment.
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It suddenly occurred to me that I  never really ap
preciated Bobby Muroer. Ho had to be gone for four 
years, then, the other day, there was his smiling face 
again, in the Yankee cliwhouse, and the whole place 
l i f t e d  up.

It seemed Just what the place needed, a smile. 
Duriim his absence, too many long faces had been 
added turning the Yankees clubhouse into an 
emotional sauna. The depression stuck to a visitor iike 
humidity.

It’s wonderful what one smiling face can do, one 
bright, positive personality. How md you get that way, 
Bobby Murcer?

‘T don’t know. I  just don’t stay mad long at anybody. 
Life is too short to be going around grumpy and 
dq>ressed,”  he said. “ When you’ re doing what you 
like, it’s pretty hard to getdown.”

Maybe it was the two years in the Army, he says, 
when he thinks about it.

‘‘The Army helped me mature as a man. That is 
what the Army is all about. It takes a num away from 
home and teaches him to take care of himself. You find 
out life every day isn’t a bowl of cherries.”  The Army 
unspoiled him. I know a few other players who could 
use a hitch.

The Army got him young. He was just breaking in as 
a part-time shortstop with the Yankees. They already 
had a center fielder named Mickey Mantle.

When Bobby Murcer came out, be wondered if he’d 
have a job. “ When you go into the service,”  he said, 
“ you think it’s the death M you. It ’s not.”

They banged the drums quickly for Bobby Murcer 
when he came back “ The New Mickey Mantle,”  they 
said. He smiled. “ I ’m no Mickey Mantle,”  he told 
everyone.

People though he was being modest. He was being 
honest. He didn’t have Mantle’s muscle. Mantle’s 
speed. Mantle’s flair.

What he did have was a publicity man’s dream. Both 
Murcer and Mantle were from Oklahoma. Both had 
been signed by scout Tom Greenwade. Both began as 
shortstops and Murcer, like Mantle, was being con

verted to center Held.
Some people say the preesure was too much. The 

reason Bobby Muroer didn’t attain Hall of Fame 
. stature was that be couldn’t live up to the billing of “ the 
New Mantle.”

“That’s bidoney,”  he says. “ I never thought about 
that. I  knew it was just publicity. I  didn’t feel any 
pressure. How can you try to be another Mantle when 
you know nobody could live up to Mickey Mantle?”

He doea have Blantle’s senae of humor to a great 
degree. Mickey loved to joke around and smiled a lot. 
But Mickey had more temper. Mickey could flare up, 
but Mickey didn’t bold a grudge long. Murcer is like 
that. He doesn’t hold a grudge.

“ I got mad, like anybody Mae, when a guy throws at 
my hMd deliberately,”  he says.

Go ahead, remember one.
“ It was when the Seattle Pilots were in the league. 

It’s the only time I got thrown out of a game. I had hit 
two home runs and m  guy threw at my head.”

What guy?
“ I  really don’t remember,”  be said, being either 

protective or proving he doesn’t hold a grudge. 
“ Anyway, I got so mad I was gonna hit one over the 
moon. I jammed myself and hit a little flare into right 
and kept on going for second. 1 banged into Ray Oyler, 
and we got into a little scuffle on the 
must have been SO guys < » top of us 
voice saying, ‘YouaU right, Bobby? You all right?’

“ It was ^ Ip h  Houk. He was diving into the pile and 
peeling bodies away. I ’ve got a picture of it.”

Bobby Murcer loves it here. His welcome-back 
ovation made him tingle. He remembers another time 
the crowd stood and cheered while he was at bat. It 
was, oddly enough, on Mickey Mantle Day.

“ I was 19 or 20, and playing shortstop,”  be recalls. I 
was batting third and Mickey was fourth. ’The 66,000 
people stood up and cheered, so I stepped out of the box 
and banged the dirt out of my spikes ̂ th  the bat, and I 
thought, isn’t that nice? It t o ^  me a little while to 
realize they were cheering for Mickey in the batter’s 
circle.
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w L fBl BB
Baltinvt 9 31 AB —
Bodon 55 3R M i IVl
MlwdukB* 9 38 jm 4
NMv VWk # 41 J44 4
OBtrpIt 44 44 J8D 13
OM and 43 44 .#7 15
Toronto 9

m $ T
43 34

CNHomia m 38 jm —
Ttodt S3 B .577
ANrmatoto 47 41 J34 4 ^
KwdaB Oty 43 47 479 4VV
Otcago ' B 4» AB 12
Smmt B • BS
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Pii^y'B Bamto

2B 34
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OMroit at 04C1B4 (n)
Taxat 7, Kanaat City 1 
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BMtMrva at »wll>4 (n)

M rwBia (M n  7.t| at TMwaa (O mv 
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$1. L0Ul« 41 42 .M
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HOirtlOn 54 ) f  .S I —
Ondnnati 47 45 .511 4^
SanFrandaoo 44 45 471
SanOlaBO 43 52 40 12
Atlanta S  51 .40 13M>
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^W aiTi 0 m m  

Naw Yorti 7 4 San Francl5co43 
San DlaB07-7« Montraai 510 
Atlanta \X Pitttturgh 4 
CNcaooS. Cincinnati 1 
FtittadaipMa X  Laa Anoatat 2 
St. Lauit 1, tOuatonO

SetwOey's Oamag 
FbUadMpNa I0« Laa Anoaiia 7 
Naw York 4  San Prandaco 2 
San Ologo 5. Montraal 1 
ChKaga 1. Cincinnati 0 
Ptttaburgft 1 Atlanta 1 
Houaton 3, St. Loult 2

(Sandaraon 55)
Loa Angalaa (Vbaich 45) at PhNadMfitiia 

(Larch 4-t)
San Prandaco (\4Mt«on 2 4) at N*a 

York (Swan 57)
CMcaga (fNuachai 55) at Cincinnati 

(Saavar5S)
St.Loula (PwlSkam 2-2) at Houaton 

(Rkhord 7-t)
PttMburSt < Sbby 42 ar RobdMn 55) 
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AA4M ICAN LBABUB 
BA TTIN G  ( W a t  batt) Oowninf. 

Calitomia, .S I ;  Smalloy. Minnaaata. 
.345; Bochta, Saattta« .331; Molltor. 
Mltwaukao, .331; Blct» Boaton, .327.

BUNS: Lanafard. Caitfamia. 70; 
Baylor, Collfomlo. 40; G. Bratt, 
Kanaoa City. M ; B k t , Boaton, 45. 
OfM^Keneee City. 44, B.Jonoa,

BBI: Boylor, Coilfomto. 11; Lynn, 
Boaton, 75; BIct. Baa tan. 47; Smalloy, 
Mlnnatota. 47; Bochtt. Soattit, 45.

HITS; O.Brttt, Konaoi City, 123, 
Sm oll^. Minnoaota, 115; Moiitar, 
Milwaukaa, 113; Lanafard, Califomia,

113; Bict, Boatan, 112.
D O U B LES : Lynn, Boaton, 24; 

C.Woaltington, C h ic o t. 25; Cooaor. 
Mllwoukio. 23; Lomon, CMcofO, 23; 
G.Brttt, iconooaCIty.ll.

TBIBLBS: G.Brott, Konaoa City, 12; 
Bandalph, Now York. •; WUaon, 
KorwoaCltv.t; Molllor. MtlwOi#kao.7; 
Porttr, Konaoa City. 4; Moytr, 
Soottlo,4; B.Jortoa, Soottio, 4.

HOME BUNS: Lynn. Boaton, 24; 
Blca, Boaton, 21; Thomoa,Milwoukoo, 
21; Boylor, Coilfomto. 21; Slngloton. 
Baltimort, If.

STOLEN BASES: LaPloro. Ootrolt, 
47; Wilton. Konaoa City, 37; Willt, 
Taxoa. 25; Bortda, Clovtiond. 13; 
J.Crui,Soottla.23

PITCHING (• Doclalona): B.Oovla, 
Now York. 50, 1A90. 2.03; K tm , 
Ttxoa, 102, .033, 1.44; Cloor, 
Caltfomio, 52. .010. 2.52; Zotm.
Minnaaoto. 7-2, .770, 3.34; John, Now 
York, 13-4, .745,2.43; Ronko. Beaton, 0- 
3. .727,2.07. Borrloa,ChlcoBO,5a. .727, 
341; Polmor, Boltimoro, 7-3, .700.3.30.

STBIKCOUTS: Byon, Collfomlo, 
100; Guidry, Now York, 00; ionklna, 
Toxoa, 07; Krovoc, ChNOBO. 05; 
Bekoraloy. Boaton. 0I.

(IHCLUO B5PBIDAV*SGAM aSI 
NATIONAL LBAGUB 

BA TTIN G  (300 at baH): Paator, 
cmclnrwti, .334; Brock, St. LOUia. .334; 
WInfiold, Son ONbo, .325; T o m p lo ^ , 
St Loula, .S3; Motlim, Now York, 
322

BUNS: Schmidt. Phllodolbhio, 47; 
Motthowa, AMonto. 04; Boyator, 
Atlonto, 42; LOpaa. Loa Antotoa. 43; 
North. Son Pronclaco. 43.

BBI: Poatar, Clnclnnoti. 72; Win- 
titid . Son DIaBO, 72; Kinfm on, 
ChkOBO. 40; Schmidt, Philodotphlo, 
45; Clerk. Son Pronclico. 43.

HITS: Gorvoy, LOO Angoloa. 112; 
WInfiold. Son ONbo. 112; TompNton, 
St.Louia, 113; Matthowi, AHonto, l i t ;  
Marone, PittaburBh, 105; K.Hor 
nortdai, St.LoulL 105.

DOUBLES: Motthowa, Atlonto. 2S; 
Grtffay, Clnclnnoti. 2$; Boaa, 
Phiiodolphio. 24;'Mouim, NOW York, 
23; K.Homondtt. St. LOula. 23; Boitt, 
Sf L0UI5 23

TR IPLES Tampioton, St Loula. 10. 
T.Scott, St.Louia, 0; WInflOM. Son 
DIOBO. 0; McBrido. P4llodt«ohio, •;

. TWVX, ,,
Phiiodaiphlo. 7; Mororw, Pittabu^Bf .̂ 
7; K Harnondat.St.Loula. 7.

H O M E BUNS: Schmidt.
Phiiodolphio. 30; Kintmon. Chkopo. 
20; WInfiold. Son Oiope. 23; Poator. 
Clnclnnoti. 20; Motthawa. Atlonto, 10; 
Lopta, Lot Anpoioa. lO.

S TO LEN BASES: Morono, Pitt 
aburph, 34; North. Son Fronciace, 35; 
T.Scott, St.Louia, 2S; B.Scott, Mon 
trool, 23; Tovoroa, Now York. 23; 
Codorto, Houaton. 33.

PITCHING <0 Doclalona): J.Nlekre, 
Houaton. 15A 745, 3.02; LOCOM,
CIncinrkOti, 0-3, .750, 3.31; ilylovon. 
Pittaburph, 7-3. TOO. 3.44; S.Martinai. 
St.Louia, 7-3. TOO. 2.00; Andulor. 
Houaton. 155. .447, 2.73; LItttll, 
St.LOuN. 53, .447, 2.03; B. LOO. 
Montrool. 0-5. .443. 3.34, Lomp,
Chlcppo. 74, .434. 4.40.

STBIKBOUTS Bichord, Houaton, 
151; Corlton. Phllodaphlo. 113; Parry, 
Son DNpo, 1B1; P.Nitkre, Atlonto. 
100; Swon. Now York. 00.

Transaction 8 [

Jackson delivers in clutch

High drama in Anaheim
ANAHEIM  (A P ) — an official scorer have 

Baaeball’s most over- combined to ihow that ex- 
powering pitcher, the aport’ i  citing major league games 
most fa m ^  dutch hitter and can be played in midsum- 
a highly queatioaed ruling by mer. '

(ASWiaSPHOTO)
CON’TKOVERSIAL PLAY • »  Rick Miller, Califomia 
Angels' center fielder makes dive for low liner hit by 
Yankees Jim Spencer in eighth inning of their i 
Friday night in Anaheim, Calif. Officialscorer cal 
an error on Miller thus aavlnf Nolan Ryan’s no-hitter 
at this poM. Ryan miaaed the no-hitter in the ninth 
when 
for the

game
lUedit

Reggie Jackaon got a sharp single up the midcOe 
0 only hit Ryan allowed. ™tti

Nolan Ryan of the 
California Angela came 
embarrassingly close to Ms 
fifth career no^tter Friday 
Mght as the Angels defeated 
the New Yorii Yankees 6-1 in 
a nationally televised game.

New York ’s Reggie 
Jackson, whoae biggest Mta 
have been reserved for 
World Series play the pest 
two yean, broke up the tense 
nohit bid with one out in the 
ninth inning to help the 
Yankees score their lone 
run.

After Jackaon nuinaged a 
bouncing single through the 
pitcher’s box, the Yankee 
shigger tipped Ms cap to 
Ryan, who was rece iv i^  a 
one-minute standing ovation 
from the Anaheim Stadium 
sellout crowd of 41,806 fans.

” I  wish I could have given 
him a standing ovation 
myself,”  Jackaon said of 
Ryan, who remains tied with 
former Loa Angeles Dodger 
great Sandy Koufax with 
fourno-hittcra.

A controversial ruling by 
official acorer Dkk Miller in 
the eighth inning had tainted 
Ryan’s no-Mt effort. Miller, 
a reporter for the Loe 
Angdea Herald-Examiner, 
ru M  that an unsuccessful 
attempt by Angels center 
fidder Ridi Miller to nuke a 
nmning, ahoetop catch of a 
liner 1^ New Yorii’s Jim 
Spencer was an error.

All of the Yankeea and 
many in the crowd fd t  it 
looked like a Mt. Ryan u ld  
he dich’t see how cloae 
Miller came to making the 
catch, but he added: “ I  want 
it d e u ,  not quaationnble. It 

waan’t meant to ba a no- 
ttertonlfM.”

B o w l i n g
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Finals in the first annual 
YMCA Dr. Pepper Oirla’ 
Softball Tournament will be 
played at 4 p.m., today in the 
Johnny Stone Park here.

The Big Spring Bad News 
Bears and the Lameaa 
Merchants were playing one 
quarterfinal game Saturday 
night. Another late starting 
contest pitted Big Spring 
Savings Association a^inst 
the Dr. Pepper Weavels. The 
semifinals were schedtded 
for 11 p.m., Saturday.

Loraine, the T.T. Devila, 
Lam eu M eu and the Big 
S p r ^  Silver Streaks were 
t^ iiig  to stay alive in the 
double dimination meet 
after earlier defeats.

'The tournament is jointly 
sponsored by the local 
YMCA and the Dr. Pepper 
Company and is a slow-pitch 
evsnt.

The Lamesa Merchants 
toppled the Lamesa Mesa, 
12-2, in one Saturday contest. 
The Dr. Pepper Weavds, 
San Angelo-based, turned 
back the Devils from Lub
bock. 9-7.

Contenders in the losers’ 
bracket begin competition at 
12:30 p.m., today.

Already eliminated from 
competition are the YMCA 
Fiascos, Bowl-A-Rama, 
Howard Gin Inc., Spade 
Ranch, Signal Mount Home, 
and the Lubbock Del Bass 
Rookies.

Trophy sponsors include 
Jo-Boys, Sheppard Funeral 
Home, Rip Griffin Truck 
Stop, Bather Glass and 
Mirror, Gtizen’s Federal 
Credit Union, Kentucky 
Pried Chicken and Drinkard 
Electric.

Tournament director is I 
Rocky Vieira, who said the I 
meet was a definite plus for I 
the community. The 
Saturday night action at-1 
tracted a large crowd. The] 
public is invited to watch ] 
today’s action.

Britz yields lead , 
to Debbie Massey

FAIRnELD , Conn. (A P ) 
— Debbie Massey fired a 
one-under-par 70 Saturday 
and scrambled back into the 
lead after three rounds of 
play of the U.S. Women’s 
Open at the Brooklawn 
Country Chib.

Massey, who was the co
leader with Jerilyn Britz 
after the first 18 holes of 
play, birdied the 17th hole for 
a 54-hole total of 212, one 
under par.

Britz led for most of 
Saturday’s play but faltered 
on the final six holes and fell 
three shots off the pace. She 
bogeyed the 13th, 17th and

Angels batter 

Elks, 9 to 1
The Angels flogged the 

Elks, 9-1, in Teen-Age 
Baseball League play here 
Friday night, making the 
most of four hits and three 
Elk misplays.

'The win was the 11th in a 
row for the Angels. The elks 
are now 6-5.

Tommy Gutierrez, the 
winning pitcher, fanned five 
and issued one walk. The 
only hit the Elks managed 
off him was a double by 
Tommy Olague.

Marcus Armendariz of the 
Angels collected two singles.

18th holes and finished the 
day with a 75 for a 54-hole 
total of 215.

Massey said she 
“ scrambled my heart out 
today,”  to get the lead.

“ But that’s a classic U.S. 
Open round. You have to 
turn what could be a 
disastrous round into a good 
one,”  the 28-year-old golfer 
said.

Britz began the day at two- 
under-par 140 with Massey 
two strokes behind her. But 
the other close competitors 
— Sally Little, Pam Higgins 
and Sandra Palmer — all 
faltered.

D efending cham pion 
Hollis Stacy fired her second 
straight over-par round to 
fall eight stip es  off the 
pace. Attempting to win an 
unprecedented third Open in 
a row, Stacy’s three-round 
total is 220, seven over par.

The LPGA’s top money- 
winner, Nancy Lopez, was at 
219 after firing her third 
consecutive 73. The pre
tourney favorite said her 
putting is frustrated “ by the 
speed of the greens. You’ve 
got to ‘baby’ it. You just 
can’t go for it as much.”

The best score of the day 
was recorded by Alexandra 
Reinhardt, whose three- 
underpar 66 gave her a 54- 
hole total of 218. The 
Albuquerque, N.M., pro

birdied three of the first six 
holes, which Stacy said are 
the k ^  to a good round.

Reinhardt, who is suf
fering from an iqjury to her 
left wrist, said it was the best 
round she’s had in the three 
Opens she has played, “ even 
though my driver didn’t help 
me all day.”

Ironically, Reinhardt’s 
freshman golf coach at the 
University of New Mexico 
was Britz.

Little remained close to 
the lead for most of the third 
round but again fell victim to 
the 135-yard, par-3 15th hole.

Golf rates 
to draw look

C o n s id e ra tio n  o f 
establishing Senior Citizen 
rates for the golf course will 
be held at the regular 
monthly meeting Monday of 
the Parks and Recreation 
Board in the City Council 
Room at City Hall, 4tn and 
Nolan, 5 p.m.

Other items on the agenda 
are:

A discussion of a Re
servation Policy for Old 
Settler’s Pavilion.

A review of monthly ac
tivities and monthly revenue 
report.

CINCINNATI N C O S -SIgnM  John 
M cN «m «f«, m*n55#r, through tho 
1490 Mooon.

BA9KBTBALL
NotiuM  BotkOtBoll AMOClOtiOfi
D ETR O IT PI5TON5— Aeguirod tho 

Woohington Bullott' firot-rouhd pIcM 
in tho logo ond 1ft3 drom  to com 
ponoott for Woohtngton'i signing of 
Ktoin For for, guord.

HOCKEY
NoWonot Hociiov Loogoo

EDM ONTON OILERS— Nomod Al 
Boliint cooch and gonorol monogor of 
fhtir Houtlon offiMofO In fho Confroi 
Hockoy Looguo

FOOTBALL
NoHonol PottBoll Looguo

A T L A N T A  P A L C O N S -S ig n o d  
Hoohof Sfmbdck. running 5ock. fo o 
huo yoor controef.

N EW  O R LEA N S  SA IN T 
^Bofooood Sfovo Trouting, running 
O d c k B o n  Enctodo, tight ond; ond 
Alon Grfooingor. contor. Signod Don 
Blvint. wido rocolvor; Al Porrioh. 
dofonolv# dock; ond Htnry Pollord. 
tight ond.

NEW  YORK JETS — Signod B u m  
IMOC. offonoJvt llnomon.

ST LOUIS CARDINALS— SIgnod 
Colvin Povron. Michool Oottory, ond 
Lorry Millor. Mnobockort; Boy Grotn, 
dofonolvo dock; Mork B. Boll, wldo 
rocolvor; ond Joo Bootle, offonoivo 
guord

NIID  A HILPINO 
HAND?

Look In tho 
Who's Who

2nd ANNUAL D O M I N O  T O U R N A M E N T
NATIONAL TEXAS-STYLE PARTNERSHIP

Julv 26. 27. 28

en try  $5,0CX) *FIR5T prize
DEADLINE: JULY

Do* 1391 • DIG SPRING, TX 79720 • (9 1 5 ) 260-7641;

’ assuming 192 teams 
enter— otherwise it 
will be pro-rated.

r

TeAiLSLAzae*
C.M.C.ovor JotSottB; Pin Foggors 

ovor Togm No. 1 55; ChOvroNtts Sot 
ovor KnlghtoPhormgcv52; Kormodyt 
Pino No. 4ond Porks Guff tglit 4-4.

Lodiot hNfi gomo ond ooriot Tody 
Burngomor ltt-441/ mon*o high gomo 
ond torloo Tony loidono 2S444, high 
toom gomo ond torlotC.M.C. 441 2444 

STANPIMBS
ChovrofoffO Sot 34-14; Knightt 

Phormocy 32-14; CJA.C. 25 M ; P4rkt 
GuN 25 29; Konnodyt Pino No. 4 23 25; 
Toom No. 1 22-14; PM Poggtro lf-24; 
Jot Sot 542

PIN POPPIBS
Whoolor iuick ovor Hooith Pood 

Contor 51; 5.P.O. Goto ovor McConn 
Corgorotlon 51; Tho Choggtro ovor 
Toom No. 3 51; Arrow Bofrigorotlon 
ovor Nu-Woy Jonitorlol 3-1; Howoo of 
Croft ovor HI Woy 17 Groctry 3 1; 
Glllllond ENctrlc ovor Bod Brock 
Pord51.

High gomo Donno Bomino 341; high 
oorlot T ir to i Ponton 45Q, high toom 
gomo Arrow Bofrigorotlon 514; high 
toom oorlfo Whoolor Bvick 2404. 

STANOINBS
Nu Wo JonHoriol 27-17; HouOt of 

Croft 24Vh-17W; Tho Choggort 2511; 
HI Woy 17 Orocory 25W-ir/t; Arrow 
Bofrlgw-gtlOh 2514; OlHHond Eloctrlc 
2520; H4dlfh Pood Contor 23V| 20Vy; 
Bod Brock Ford 2524; B.P.O. Doot 
17V^-24W; Whoolor Buick 17 27; 
McCOftn Corgorotlon 1521; Toom No. 
11524.

TB LBSTAB L B A B U I
Boouttt— Toom 5 tiod Toom 7 —  4-4; 

Toom 3 ovor To«m  11 —  55; Togm 4 
ovor Togm 12 —  52; Togm 4 #vor 
Tig m  4 — 52; Tggm I  ovor Togm 15—  
55; ToomOovor Togm 1 —  52.

Togm high torloo —  Togm 4 2541; 
togm highggme — T e g m t W ; mon't 
high iorlog —  MgrtM OwiMmgeg. 454; 
mon*t high gomo —  Tom Dolly 144; 
worntn't high torioi —  Botty Dolly 
447; womon't high gomo —  Mory 
W#llt245.

STANOINBS
3 —  4515; 4 — 3522; 1 5 -3 5 3 4 ; 2 -  

24-20; 11 —  2524; 4—  2524; 4—  2522; 
12 —  23-14; S —  2524; •— 1534; 1 —  30 
I I ;  7— 1531.

GUVS, DOLLS SENIOR LEAG UE
BourlMg Boiultt —  O.P.'t tv tr  

Kormodyt PMo 4, 50; Tho Mod ovor 
Go Gong. 52 ; MdH Donfon Phormocy 
ovor P trk i GuN, 52; Hit and MNa 
over The B5trged552.

Lodlot Mgh gomo and toritd—  Inot 
Hudtpoth. 239534; MtfYinlghggihd—  
T.K . Prict, 234; Min'd high aorlot —  
Drew Oydr, M4; High toom gamt —  
H itandM it5  497; High toom tarlaa —  
Mart Oonton Phormocy. 1741.

StohdIhOd —  Mort OeiHih Phor
mocy, 3521; Hit ond M itt, 2523; Tha 
Pofraodt, 33-24; Kaniiadyt PMo 4,27. 
24; O .P ,%  27-24; Oo OOhO, 1531; 
Parkt GvN. 34 31; Tha Mod, t f u .

r  ---------
PRAGER'S STORE-WIDE JULY

MEN'S SPORT COATS
eeO oe**e‘*» • e>eef lahiMt ••• et fM, eeet eK***'

lu «oa
‘15 *26
‘ 75 *30
‘15 *34

‘ too *40
DRESS PANTS

tic
■••Mt W.. ke«N t,eereH 1 ̂••9* t<ie« M 44oaoup 1

‘ 13 *8.66
‘ II *11.99G*e«r H

•ei«e« 1| *• W ‘22.50 *14.99
M « O f f •25 *16.65

DRE55 BELT5
•rM»

REVISED LOWER PRICES!
NOTHING HIIO lACRI tIDUaiONS Of 10% TO M%l SAVII

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
SHIRTS

%0mr*  f l N t  W « * e  e M r te .  A M  e e e fe * .  « N  
A * l y « a * « r  mmd M w s A

^5.99
>7.32

>11.32
>13.32

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE 
SHIRTS

ctvtM WaaM. galsaalai mm*m» s»>*»»
■16 MW

.sw *8 .6 5

____  *1 0 .6 5

NH *1 3 .3 2

..M *1 8 .6 5
1 IMrt

>-8M /AAHm

PULLOVER SHIRTS
■ nI? Mt awf r*

RIG

>4.00

>6.65

MOW

>3.99

MO.OO

>10.65
>13.32

TIES V2,
MEN'S SHOES MEN'5 50CK5 MEN'S STRAW HATS

tTMe aMg apari 
etaah.

RIG. MOW
Buy 2 pair, get

araoe ang leaeiafTi eivlae fagweag 99
RIG HOW

•32.00 >25.60 1 PAIR FREE! *12.00 *9 .00
‘38.00

•42.00

*30.40

*33.60

MEN'5 5HORT5
Jofgiwt, iMMiii, beimvAe 

uni iwNnmiiif
•15.00 *11.25

*41.00 *39.20 7rk, *20.00 *15.00
BOY'S 

SPORTCOATS
BOY'S DEPARTMENT SAVINGS

NOTHING HIID lACKI PtlCtS RIDUCID 10% TO 50%

•IT .«  

*M.OO 
17.« 

‘3J .I0

‘ S.18 
*8.00 

*11.0 0 , 
*13.00.

•«.oo *19.

■OT'S NtSS fANTS AND JIAN5

'7.M
*5.00
‘10.50
‘ 13.00
‘ 14.50
‘U.OO

ntRI SPORT
sox
TUtE SOX

>4.99

«>6.99

*4.20
*5.40
*6.30
*7.80
*8.70
*9.60

BOY'S

BELTS

Vln

lOT'S 5UIT5
■IC •aa

'30.15 *20.73
■34.50 *24.45
‘47.00 *31.49
‘55.00 *33.00
•65.00 *43.55
‘72.50 *48.57

BOY'S
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

Bar aatirA Hack
RIG. MOW

M.oo >2.66

*6.50 >4.324
*1.00 >5.38

*10.00 >6.65

BOY'S LONG 
SLEEVE SHIRTS
RIG. MOW
•ioo *3 .9 9
*1.50 *5 .6 5

•M.oo *7 .3 2

•M.oo *9 .3 2

BOYS'SWIMWEAR

BOYS SPORT
SHORTS

lie

•3.50

H.50

•5.00

*2.45
*3.15
*3.5(

lie.

*4.00

*6.00

9.50

*8.50

NON

>2.80
>4.20
>5.25
>5.95

IBOY' TIES V 2 « -

fanKH?" scNooi jA a m  |
1 Whaal eaOae* *ar aif lg'*'*a ||

aawMata.
RIG. HON

*42.50 *34.00
•45.00 *36.00
*46.00 *36.10
*48.50 *31.10

5T«gf«T 1 tH 98U
IIVIS

>11
99
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Classy O J will retire after 79 season
•v TIW AMteIMM

O. J. SimiMon will be doing 
IcM nemtag through air- 
porti and more running on 
the football field next fall — 
but, after that, the procedure 
will be reversed.

“One more year and tfaat’a

it — definitely,”  vowe the 
star running back o f the San 
Prandaoo Iters, putting bis 
priorities in order for 
retirement at age SS.

“ When I was tradsd to the 
Were by Birffalo a year ago I 
coounitted myself to ^ y

&  'N.l

!

two years. It’s an ohitgstton. 
I still love the game. Despite 
my knee problems, I  am still 
physically f it

“ But I have other 
involvements — partkailarty 
movies and TV. I can’t do 
them and do full Justice to 
football. Football is not 
something you can give Just 
part time to  You have to pay 
theorice."

O. J. insistn that he will not 
change bis retirement plans 
even if he tells short as now 
seems likely, of attaining 
two longtime goals — 
breaking Jim Brown’s 
career rudiing record and 
scoring a touchdown in the 
Super Bowl.

Simpoon flew into New 
York Wednesday to present 
Herts No. 1 awards to high 
school athletes choaen from 
the SO states and the District 
of Columbia.

He patiently posed with 
ead) of the SS honorees, 
flashed SS separate smiles, 
signed autographa and had a 
personal ward tar every 
youthMwiinMr.

too. He has a won-

“ Amasing,”  commented 
an on-looker. “ I  don’t see 
how the guy does i t  He never 
gets testy or bored.”

“Class — the guy simply 
has daas,”  another was 
heard to say.

••Cteat”  is the word for O.
J., Heisman TVophy winner 
out of the Univeralty of
Southern California, one of 
the National Football 
Leagunis all-tim e ball
carriers and the indisputable 
“ Mr. Nice Guy”  of sports.

“ I like people,”  he said. 
“ If you like people, you don’t 
have a problem. One of my 
heroes always has been 
Muhanunad All. He U es

people, 
dernil, outgoing nature.”

0. J., who underwent an 
operation on his left knee 
before last season, ran for 
only an  yards but booalad 
his career total to 10,77*, 
second in the NFL only to 
Brown’s 11,311.

Simpoon’s football salary 
is 1733,000 a year. Re gOte a 
reported $300,000 a year 
from Hertz, hm a lucrative 
orange Juke confract and is 
kept buiy doing movies and 
TV.

His neatest exposure, 
Simpson mys, comes from 
the TV commercial which 
has him naming through an 
airport.

“ Everytime I go into an 
airport, people say, ‘0. J., 
why aren’t you running?” ’ 
he says. “ I will do less 
running in my new com
mercials.”

Cleaning ant yanr garage 
easier than yau think.

Lat Mimaaa cirrv SiMi Mr 
But mm»r Im M lintt

lu -ru i

Steveiis, Floyd to represent 
HC in All-Star contest

D & M  GARDEN CENTER
3209 W .  H I G H W A Y  80

GOS 
his fisi 
after i 
turesqi 

Dun 
upland 

Best 
for the

F R ID A Y -S A TU R D A Y -S U N D A Y

D & M Garden Center’s
■vThe

(APWiaseHOTO)
TRIES F006BALL GAME — Football sUr O.J. 
Simpson tries <his band at a foosball game before 
representing awards to various high school athletes at 
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New York, Wechiesday. 
Simpson said he will definitely quit playing football 
after this year.

UNDSAY, UKLA. — Two 
representatives from next 
y w ’s Howard College Hawk 
Queen basketball team, Jill 
Floyd and Coach Don 
Stevens, will be involved in 
next Saturday’s Texas- 
Oklahoma high school girl’s 
basketball game to be played 
here.

This annual game pits 
Texas’ best senior players 
against Oklahonna’s best. In 
last year’s game, played at 
Wayland Baptist College, the 
’Texans’ prevailed 6S-57 in an 
exciting game.

Stevens will coach the 
’Texas All Stars. He will be 
joined by Cathey Wilson,

new women’s coach at 
Wayland. Dean Weese, 
farmer coach I t  Wayland, 
who teamed with Stevens in 
last year’s game, has been 
hired to coach the Dallas 
D iam onds w o m en ’ s 
professional basketball 
francMae.

Wilson previously coached 
at Slaton High S ch ^ , where 
she won two back-to-back 
state championships.

Floyd, wiw earlier signed 
a letter of intent with 
Howard College, was a two- 
time All-Stater from Sands 
High School.

lliis  year’s game will be 
played according to

Oklahoma rules. That is the 
six-player, three on three 
half court style. The Texans 
switched to the conventional
five player style the past 

toacQustyear, and will have I 
to the old style.

Oklahonrm leads the 
spirited rivalry by a ten- 
^ m e  to four margin. Last 
summer’s win by the Texans 
broke a th ree^m e Okie 
streak.

Game time will be 8:00 
p.m. ’The game is played in 
conjunctian with a week-long 
Coaches Clinic in Lindsay. 
’The All-Star coaches will be 
featuring lectures along with 
others from Oklahoma.

Over 75 percent of confiscated trotlines are illegal
LUBBOCK -  Over 75 

percent of all trotlines 
examined by Texas game 
wardens in the Lubbock 
region have been confiscated 
due to one or more vioiationB 
of the Texas trothne rules.

“ Our officers pulled up 
over 00,000 feet of illegal 
trotlines last year and ttey 
have already confiscated 
over 49,000 feet this year,”  
said Weldon Fromm, Lub
bock regional law en
forcement director.

“This Job is dirty and time- 
consuming for the PhWD

wardens with most of the 
illegal trotline seized during 
the summer months when 
this type of fishing is in full 
swing in northwest Texas,”  
Fromm continued.

All trotlines must have the 
name, address of the owner, 
and date it was put in the 
lake to comply with the rules 
and nearly aU trotlines lack 
one or more of these require
ments according to Fromm.

’The trothnerhasSOdays to 
use the trotline before it 
must be removed or redated. 
’This rule was nteant to

eliminate the hundreds of 
trotlines found scattered 
throughout most lakes, some 
having been in the lake for 
years with rusted hooks.

PAWD defines a legal trot
line as a line with more than 
five hooks and includes 
rubber band lines and sail 
lines with all hooks at least 
three horjaantal feet apart. 
All trotHnes in regulatory 
counties must be i^ U f ie d  
with a legible tag, con
structed of a material as 
durable as the trotline, 
bearing the name and ad

dress of the angler and the 
date it was set out. All trot
lines which remain in public 
waters shall be redated at 
the expiration of each 9(ktey 
period.

No such trotlines may be 
placed or set in the vicinity 
of any public boat dock, 
public bathing pier, public 
bathing bench or any public 
place conunonly used as a 
swimming or bathing area.

Trotlines mav not be 
placed in any body of water 
500 acres or less Ijdng totally 
within any state park or in

that portion of any stream 
bordering a state park.

Fishermen should check 
each county regulation 
concerning trotlines as many 
counties restrict the number 
of hooks and lines. For in
stance, Lake Meredith in the 
Texas Panhandle has a limit 
of 40 hooks on the trotline
with a one trotline lim it

More information about 
fishing regulalions is 
available by calling 800-253- 
93X7.

ST. AUGUSTINE 
SOD

Raguter $3.95 aq.yd. 

HOW * 2 9 9  ^  ;

HANGING BASKETS
Rogular $7.06 

to $12.06

$0OO.$gOO

CACTUS & 
SUCCULENTS

Raguter 98* to $15.00

2 S ^ a n d  u p

FOLIAGE AND 
HOUSEPLANTS

2 5 S o ^ 5 ° ®

SHRUBS
Rag. $3.95 Rag to $15 

NOW NOW

$ 2 0 0  $ 0 0 0

LARGE TROPICAL 
PLANTS

Rogular $36.00 

$  -| 0 0 0

ALL TREES IN 
5 GALLON POTS

Valuos to $26.00 
NOW

$ 0 0 0

FERTILIZER 
PEAT MOSS. SOIL 

INSECTICIDES

3 0 %  OFF

Basebal 
and the 
spitters ii 
’liant.

I Nobody

La»
I

ALL CLAY POTS DECORATIVE
One group of pots Reg. to $8.00 NOW $2.00 3 0 %  « o 7 0 % OFF

We will close the doors of our retail shop , 
on July 16 at 5 p.m. But we will remain in' 

business as
D & M LANDSCAPE C O N TR A C TO R S

WHITESI
l a

for A m e n c a 's  fa von te  brands

Auto Care 
Specials

CHAMPIONS OF WOMEN’S SLOWPI’TCH — Pictured 
above are the champions of the Big Spring Women's 
Slowpitch League, Big Spring Savings Assodatian. They 
will be presented a first place trophy on Monday night at 
10:00 at Johnny Stone Park. Front row from the Im  are 
Rene Lucas, Carol Bhihn, Melody Kennedy, Bertha 
McFarland, and Windy Martin. S e o ^  row from left are

I Flieie fcy O wwr VeW H)

Coach BiU Battle, Pam Honea, Marsha Stewart, Carol 
Bartasek, Denise Burchell, Darlene McMuUan, Sam 
Krause, and Dale Johnson. The first place trophy will be 
presented by Cleveland Athletics, while the serand place 
trophy will be presented by Chapman’s Meat Market, 
the third place trophy by Don Newsom’s Food Store.

Little League All-Stars 
begin action Monday

The Texas District III Little League Tournament 
gets underway tomorrow night in b (^  the American 
League and National League Parks.

In the National League Park, known also as Pittman 
Park, the Lamesa All-Stars will meet Midland Tower 
All-Stars, while the Big Spring Texas League All-Stars 
will meet the American League AU-^ars in the 
American League Park.

The winner of the Tower-Lamesa contest will meet 
the Big Suing National League All-Stars on Wed
nesday night, while the winner of the Texas-American 
tilt wiU meet Midland North Central on the same night.

Tuesday night’s action will find the Big Spring 
International League All-Stars meeting the Midand 
Western All-Stars, while the Midland Mid City All- 
Sters will square off with the Midland Eastern All- 
Stars.

'The semifinals arc slated for Thursday night, with
one game in each of the two i«rk s  being utilized, while 
the champiomhip affair will be on F r iw y  night in the
American League Pork.

All of the games will begin at 8:00 p.m. The 
.American League Park is lorated behind Memorial 
.ntadhoH on the east side of town, while the Pittman 
Park is located on the Country Chib Road, Just one-half 
mile off Highway 87 South.

Let

take 
you on a

VACATION
SIC can help assure you of s ralsxed and enjoyable 
vacation by lending you money to cover vacation 
expenses. The Money Knight has money for travel 
expenses, dothes, campers sM the things you 
need for your vacation. It’s easy to arrange a 
vacation loan at SIC. Just figure out how much extra 
money you’R need, than cell the Money 
Knight or stop by the SIC office

410 S«Btfc Crt|f 

247-5241
Tiw AOdtars have won the Tournament the

poat taro years.

POWER 
CUSTOM
4 PLY POLYESTER A 7 8 X 1 3

M 9 . 8 8

(«it4glR88
I •teti|«tasit|gs»aMMr.
MFsOclteiai •aaaawt*

*aM<ei«OteOun tuts ••u'Mt tate*

.1064 M*v<i.<soaRawte
• 9Ut« Cuts taurSISI awl Maa tm ew  •oeaw

««>'48sr*tt4BI •OaOSOM
laeessaer «ae> Steel

Power Custom 
78s feature four 
full plies of rug
ged polyester 
cord and 
polybutadiene 
tread compounds 
for great mileage. 
78 series profile. 
Every Power 
Custom 78 you 
buy is backed by 
Whites’ famous 
TRIPLE WRITTEN  
LIMITED WAR
RANTY that 
covers all road 
hazards (includihg

Ginctures and 
owouts), tread 

wearout and 
defects in 
materials and 
workmanship.

ttira cNffB tor fteMMWtttef

TI8E
8I2E

A7te13_
478x13
878x14
F78x14
078x14
078x18
H78X18

1.62
1.73
2 to
2.22
238
2.44
266

REQ.
PRICE
2395
2595
28.95
M.95
3195
33.95
37 95

SALE
PRICE
19J8*
20 J9*
23J9*
ISJt*
28.99’

11.99*
’ Plus f  A>iax par }lrt 
fWMiawallt S3 axtroT'

hATHlTES

Charge R! Us# Whitts convonionl cradR plan.

E N G I N E  
T U N E  

U P
• Inspect PCV vaKre
• Inspect air filter
• Inspect gas fiRer
o White s safety check
• Road test
• Replace points, 

condensor and rotor
• Replace spark plugs 
O Set timing and dwell 
O Adjust carburetor

if needed

8Cyl.
$3899

4 Cyl. 6 Cyl. 
$2699 $3299

Moil American Cart and Soma foreign Cara

FRONT-DISC
BRAKE

SPECIAL!

Here la what we do:
• Install new pads
• Resurface rotors
• Rebuild front caNpers
• Repack bearings

42.95 laker oak
parti atei

OIL CHANGE 
RLTER 

AND LUBE

• toMM to S •wATto 0*

• iM ^ A to  CAMAif
• MbiaN raw Whito A Mtor
• WNito A tAtoto CtlAAll
•  RaA« toM
• OfAAM Mimft AElPA ilf lA A M

98.88 Can

1607 G R IG C  
PHONE 267-5261  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

FEMTON RAC QUAKER STATE STP CHAMPION FRAM
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Retired Army Colonel making lucrative money in outdoor sports
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GOSjlEN, Conn. (A P ) — Col. Henry A. Siegel packs 
nw Ashing gear three or four Ames a year and goes 
after Atlantic salmon in some of Canada’s most pic
turesque rivers. This year it’s Iceland, too.

During the hunting season, his attenUon turn  to 
upland game and waterfowl.

Best of all, the sport and travel is all in a day’s work 
for the reAred Army colond.

From his home in this sleepy northwestern Oon- 
necAcut town, he operates what he describes as the 
largest dealership in rare and antique sportsmen’s

“ I ’m a guy who’s doing exacAy what he wants to 
do...and making a living at it,”  Siegel, 65, said during 
an interview.

The stocky Utah directs his U-year^i

Tobacco chewing a baseball ritual
By TIm  Afttociated ^ratt

Baseball is a spittin’ spa-t 
and Aie spitUn’est of Uie 
spitters is- venerable Luis 
■fiant. .

j  I Nobody can keep the

tobacco juices flowing with 
the adrenalin as well as this 
38-year-old war horse out of 
Havana, Cuba, who was a 
consistent winner at 
Cleveland and Boston before 
donning New York Yankee

Lake Spence report
/

More glowing reports of sAiped bass fishing came 
from Lake E.V. Spence where a robust 23 lb. l 4-oz 
beauty was landed by Uie Dee Wilson party from 
Abilene. There were several other larger sAipers, but 
most of toe catches were in the intermetoate range.

Two sizeable yellow catfish were reported, on a 24Vi 
specimen, the other weighing 23 lbs.

F i ^  variws concession points reports included:
Wildcat Fish A Rama — Michael Chandler, Big 

Spring, an 8-lb. striper; Glenda Gillihan, Big Spring, 
8*/i-lb. sA-iper; Larry Blair, Loraine, 8V4-lb. sAiper; W.
S. Mashbum, Abilene, six sAipers up to lbs.; 
Gladys Crowe, Abilene, two stripers to 7*/i-lbs.; Tom 
Wideman, Sweetwater, 6%-lb. sAiper; Gary Wideman, 
Sweetwater, 7-lb. sA-iper; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Blair, 
Loraine, three sAipers to 5 lbs.

Skinny’s Grocery — James Hood, Robert Lee, 23-lb. 
yellow caAish.

Overton signs with Sui Ross

pin stripes this year.
“ I only chew in a game,”  

says the ageless, 
mustachioed righthander. 
“ Not to relieve pressure but 
to keep me from craving 
water. You can’t drink a lot 
of water when you pitch.”

Tiant is one of toe most 
intriguing p^sonalities in 
toe game. His listed age — 
like that of Satchel Paige — 
is always open to skepticism, 
some diamond historians 
insisting he lost five or six 
years somewhere down the 
track.

“ I don’t care if they say I

,  M'-

am 55, 65 or 95 — what dif
ference does it make?” 
retorts theo crusty Latin, 
who, using his full repertoire 
of weird motions and 
chranping on a jawful of 
brown fluid, mowed down 
the Oakland A ’s 2-0 Sunday. 
He allowed one hit, faced 28 
men.

Tiant works with a wad of 
t ^ c c o  as big as a human 
fist in his mouth and one can 
judge toe tougmness of the 
batter facing him by the 
number of qu irts of the 
juice he emits before the 
pitch.

t

A LP IN E  — Wesley 
Overton, former Garden City 
High School football player, 
has signed a letter of intent 
to play footbaU for Sul Roes 
State University this fall.

Overton will join more 
than 75 incoming recruits, 
vying for starting positions 
on the Lobo squad when pre
season training begins in 
August.

“ We are real happy to 
have Wesley sign to [rfay for 
us,”  said head coach Joe 
George. “ We feel his talent

and enthusiasm will help us 
build a winning tradition at 
Sul Ross.”

Overton is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Louis 
Overton of Big Spring. A 
four-year letterman, he 
plays linebacker and of
fensive end and was named 
honorable mention All- 
District.

Sul Ross’ first game of the 
season will be against 
Lubbock ChrisUan College 
Sept. 8 in Alpine.

IA PW IR B FH O TO )

L U IS  T IA N T

Build the home your family has always wanted 
at September 1978 prices!

Act now and avoid new home price increases . . .  
see your Capp Representative today!

W HYlinUT?
Here are 9 good reasons to buy a CAPP HOME now!

1 YOU CAN  SAVE 
THOUSANDS

#  The Capp Homes custom building program 
puts you in control You decide where you want to 
live. You buy the lot and together we work out a 
design Capp builds your home on the foundation 
you provide and fully encloses it. Next, you controk 
the nnishing work You can hnish it yourself-hire 
craftsmen for some of the w ork -or do both. This 
way, you eliminate the "middlemen" and their 
healthy markups The result-your dream home, 
for thousands of dollars less compared to having 
an ordinary builder construct the same house on 
your lot.

2 THE COMPLETE
CAPP HOMES PROGRAM

•  Capp custom constructs a fully enclosed 
home and gives you the basics that you need to hnish 
your home yourself That includes plumbing, heat 
ing and electncal systems, kitchen cabinets and 
appliances, floonng, lighting fixtures, energy saving 
features, and much, much more.

3 YOUR HOME IS CUSTOM-BUILT, 
ANYWHERE YOU WANT IT

•  Your new Capp dream home is custom- 
built, board by board, according to your personalized 
plans and Capp Homes ngid speancations and stan 
dards. And we'll build anywhere you want us to, 
even in remote places.

4 YOUR CAPP HOME 
^ IS UNIQUELY YOURS

tT  Your home is custom-designed to meet 
your family's needs and lifestyle, 'together, we'll 
design a home that's right for you W ell build from 
your plans or from one of our 50 home designs

H  YOUR CAPP HOME
R  IN A  WORD: QUALITY

Capp Homes are built by skilled craftsmen 
who use only top quality building materials. And 
because we've built over 60,000 homes nationally, 
we can't afford to let our reputation slip Our quality 
buildirig standards are rigidly enforced.

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR FREE 100-PAGE HOME PLANNING GUIDE.

Bill Born
OdtiiB, Tx. 

(915) 3S1-3291

M h er T e x a s  R e p re se a U tiv e s  In: 
A blicnc and AnsUn 
Fo r m ore inform ation ca ii Toii F r e e : 
I (8M525-Sa74

A  CAPP HOMES 
R  "CUSTOM SERVICE"

Whether it's finding a lot, financial assis
tance or getting references on sub contractors, Capp 
IS right there ready to help It's part of the perran^ 
attention and service you can expect from your 
Capp Representative

» ‘/X .. V - * ■

Homes range from $22,300 to $75,000 and up.* 
■ ■  "FINISH-IT-YOURSELF"
^  SAVES YOU MORE
M 9  Doing your own finishing work is easier 
than you'd think with the help of our Capp Finishing 
Manual Get your friends to help And even if you 
hire craftsmen, you'll still save by eliminating the 
regular builder's markups Remember, the more 
you do, the more you save.

MORTGAGE MONEY IS AVAILABLE

* •  Capp offers various financing programs, 
including short term construction loans as well 
as permanent long term mortgages With a small 
deposit, qualified customers can get Capp finan 
cing at competitive interest rates Or if you prefer, 
use your local lender for part or all of your financing 
requirements Either way your Capp Representative 
can help

DON'T WAIT! GET YOUR FREE 
CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE
Interested’  Get the complete Fmishlt 

Yourself story See your Capp Representative for 
your free copy, or send $2 with the coupon below

'Prices shown are tor the house semt construcltd on the lot and foun
dation you provide and include materials to (imsh the interior State end 
local taxes landscaping septic tanks sidewalks driveways masonry and 
paint are not included Pncmg may vary according to geographic location

CRPP Hom es
(ii>  evpns PRODUCTS com ppnr

I To CAPP HOMES ’  -  DEPT
4525 Northpark Dtive L) 1 “  1 U1 0
Colorado Springs, CO 00907

I TO SEND FOR YOUR CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE INFORMATION
lJ Pleaae rush my 100 page Capp Home Planning Guide immediatelv

I I've enclosed S2 00 to cover the cost o( special handling and speedy 
delivery

D Please send me more FREE INFORMATION ahouf the Capp Homes

I Fmith It Youraelt program
□  I own a lot location------------------------------------------------------------------

■  N A M E ________________________________________________________________ _

!  AD D RESS_____________________________________________________________

I C IT Y _____■__________________________________ ____________________________

I  STATE______ -_______________Z IP -----------------PHONE--------- ------------

business from behind the homey clutter of an office 
desk in the large 1830 house where he and his wife, 
Ntatalie, have lived for 11 years. Several hunting and 
Ashing hats hang in a side room within sight from the 
office.

Segel said he frequently gets calls from far-flung 
clients about fishing conditions here or there, and “ the

. sales grow out of that.” . ........
-  Yet that doesn't explain the labor required to amass 
the nearly 6,000 listings in the current catalogue (d  his 
Angler’s and Shooter’s Bookshelf. Or the work 
necessary to ride herd on 50,000 or more volumes he 
has either for sale or in his own collection ^  fishing 
books.

Looking back, he added, “ If I were to start today 
with what I know, I probably wouldn’t have toe guts to 
doit.”

Nearly all of the Bookshelf’s sales are by mail order 
to coUectors. Although the bulk of toe catalogues 
volumes and prints are priced below $100, one can pay

up to $3,330 for an 1888 volume of ‘ ‘The Kistigoucbe and 
It’s Salman Fishing”  by the late Dean Sage, a 
phiiantoropiat and ardent fly fisherman

rhe
S t a l e

IV a t io n a l 
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267-2531 FDIC

G u ^ u y . , J

44% - 54%
Radial whitewalls.
Just buy the 1st tire at regular 
price; plus f.e.t. each.
• 2 smooth-riding radial polyester cord body  ̂

plies for miles of comfortable driving
• 2 fiberglass stabilizer belts resist impact 

and puncture damage for long mileage

Road Tamer Radial

TUBELESS RKGUIaA It SALE PLUS
WHITEWAIX ALSO FITS FRICE PRICE FK.T

SIZE A1J>HA P-MEIKIC EACH 2NDTIKE EACH
P195T70RI3 BR, CR78-13 P185;75RI3 $54 $30 2 25
PZOSrtORU DR, FR7814 PI95/75R14 $67 $32 252
P21V70R14 FR7H-M P205/75R14 $71 $37 269
P226/70R14 CRTS-14 P215/75R14 $76 $40 2H.I
P23»70R14 HR78-I4 P2'AS75RI4 m $42 2 97
P225T70R15 GR7H-15 P2I.')75RI5 $82 $42 2 97
P236/70R15 HR.JR7H 1.5 |-.7-.^75RI5 $8“ $43 3 22
PZ46/70RI5 LR7H-15 l>-m75RI5 $99 $45 .).'i6

M> IKMIK IN NKKDKl)

S a le  en ds Ju ly  24.

Save
6̂-no

Glass-belted.
• 2 polyester cord 

b ^ y  plies for a 
comfortable ride

• 2 fiberglass belts 
resist impact and 
puncture damage

Twin Guard
TIWLBSS

BLACXWAU.
SIZE

RnaiAK
PRICE
f:ach

SAU
PHKE
EACH

Pi.rs
EE.T
EAOI

A78-13 $33 $25 I 74
E78-14 $40 $34 2.31
F78-I4 $44 $.36 2 34
G78-14 $47 $.38 2 5;i
H78-14 , $49 $39 2 76
A78-I5 $37 $28 1 89
C.78-15 $48 $39 2 59
H78-15 $50 142 2.82 _
L78-15 $.56 $46 3 II

NOTRAIH: INNKElkEh Uhii, V.lIU lit.•n- e.K-h

S a le  en d * Ju ly  24.

Save ^8-^10
Steel-belted radial LT/RV.
• Smooth-riding polyester cord body
• 2 rugged steel stabilizer belts

Cri4>|>lcr Rk Iu I LT RV
TIRELESS

Rl.ACKWALI.
SIZE

PLY
RATINfi

RE(iLl>R
PRICE
EACH

SALE 
I’RtCE 
EA( H

PLUS
FE.T.
EACH

EN7M4LT 6 » 4
(iR7M.SLT 6 $7v r o 367
HR7K.I.M.T 6 $-1 $w 3 AS
MOOR IbUT L'- .i86
H*">K lb sn n $80 4 44
»50R 16 .'iLT H m SU5

5IIK I II l<
VlTHMIl IN NKl'DKn ln.'liii.'<i Kli.liuh. .nd nj|i

S a le  ends Ju ly  24.

Wirdt
offer.

low-co»t
profekitonal
iiutalUtion

Fits most 
US cars.

Save *18
Radials? Team ’em 
up with Ra-30’s.

94

Elach in pairs. 
Regularly 35.98
Bigger, stronger than 
most original shocks. 
30mm piston for com
fort and road stability. 
59.98 air ibocki, 44.88

Installed free. 

Free cable check

Type

( iE T A W A Y 42
Cold Crank 

Amps

22F, 72 .too
71 325
24,24 F, 74 ,150
27 4:H)

Anti-corrotion treal- 
nwnl available, extra.

Sizes to fit moat US cars.

Our Get Away 42 is maintenance free.
Designed to require no o  o  ^
additional water under 
normal oper. conditions. sA  O  ^xch 

G etA w ay 24, re t. pric«, 28.95 Regularly 48,95

Installed.
Supreme muffler 
for most US cars.

,99
Parts and labor.

Double-locking leak
proof seams. Rust and 
corrosion resistant to 
ri“duce deterioration. 
19.99 carryo u t------16.99

r n ~ r v

i^ 4 g
Save 40%
1 qt Wards 10w40: 
our best motor oil.
Im p n ivcsw in ter C Q S  
s t a r t i n g ,  p ro  D O  
ti 'c ts  e n g ir if  in Reg. 79’ 
su m m er's  heat

Limit 24.

Save *12
Wards 6- or 12-volt 
10-amp battery charger
Fully protected Reg. 37.99 
from overload. O C 8 8  
Sol id -s ta te .-  “ D  
43.99 automitk unit, 33.88

Complete brake job 
for most US cars—  
2 discs, 2 drums.

89*®
/ , Parti, labor.
Shop d iv g e  1.75

Tune-up service— «
,;V4-cyI,..TA .'. 22.37

8 - c y l . N . , .  28.05

25*‘. Labor only 

^  S lo e  charge 1.75
6-cyl.

/\A ()IVT (,()/\AENV

iWL}»  U
Big Spring, Texas

Hghland Center 2505 South Highway 87 • Phone: 267-5571

Open M on , 'T b in . 10 a jn .-8 p m . T u e* . Wod., R i .  10 . j n .4 p m . S a b rd ay  101m .-7 p jn .
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Time-Life pubiishes series  
on subject of photography

By REBECCA T A Y IO R
NewActf CeiMty

Two previous articles 
explored Time-Life boots of 
photographic excellence. 
Given the fame of Time-Life 
publishers in the field of. 
photography, it is not sur
prising that they have 
published an outstanding 
aeries on the subject, the Life 
Library of Photojpaphy.

Published in the early 
seventies, die series is aimed 
both at the rank amateur and 
the professional or serious 
hobbyist. The approach is 
tecimical enough to be of 
practical value, but not so 
much as to be unreadable. 
Explanations of technical

APPEARING IN MIDLAND — Van Halen will be ap
pearing at the Midland College Chapparal Center, 
Sunday at 8 p.m. From left to right, members of the

group are Eldward Van Halen, David Lee Roth, Michael 
Anthony, and Alex Van Halen. For information call the 
Box Office at the Chapparal Center.

LAST ROUND
College Park Show Time

A u e iu a
P h n « e m a . u i 7

7 :S S A »:S S
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Van Halen arrives with vengeance
Van Halen has rock and 

roll up against the wall. 
Taking the put-up or shut-up 
challenge of the ’80s, Van 
Halen has arrived with a 
vengeance.

Van Halen will be ap
pearing Sunday, July 15 at B 
p.m. at the Midland College, 
Chapparal Center.

backyard parties and dance 
contests in and around the 
Los Angeles basin. Passing 
out flyers and drawing 
crowds of 3,000 people 
without benefit of manager, 
agent or record company 
showed something was going 
on.

Their first album was a 
success; over two miUion 
sold. It dkhi’t come essUy: 
Van Helen’s music r t f  ects 
the power that can only come 
from hard work with over 
four years of playing endless 
small clubs, beer bars.

Rock fans know their own 
and have been captured by 
this combination of white-hot 
talent; Alex Van Helen’s 
drum thunder, Michael 
Anthony's throbbing bass, 
Edward Van Halen’s razor 
edged guitar and David 
Roth’ s vibrant vocals. 
Eldward and Alex were bom 

the Netherlands and

rainy rock and roll Monday 
night in February l»77, the 
grotg) did their thing at 
Hollywood’s Starwood Club. 
In the audience were Warner 
Bros. Records Chainnan Mo 
Ostin and Executive 
Producer Ted Templeman; 
Van Halen s ig n tf with 
Warner Bros, the next day.

fewer overdubs than their 
first album. Van Halen II has 
the classic “ You ’ re No 
Good,’ ’ as well as originals 
such as "Dance 'Ilie Night 
Away,’ ’ “ Somebody Get Me 
a Doctor,’ ’ "Light Up the 
Sky,’ ’ and ’’D.O.A.”

The 
sealed 
studio
(who also produced the. ferocious

groig) immediately 
theniaelves in the 
with Templeman

This is going to be the year 
Van Halen’s tour detonates 
rock and roll, with a

Doobie Brothers and Mon
trose) and together they 
knocked out a debut album 
that would kick rock and roll 
into the '80s.

in

LOOKING FOR A 
SOUND INVESTMENT?

AR-14

AK-14: The largmt 2-way tpraker tyitem  
AR makn. The It  inch woofer aad the I 
Inch midraiigr handles op to Its watu per 
channel. With a S-year warranty, the AR- 
14 is no doubt one of the best 2-way 
speakers available.

originally trained as concert 
pianists, but it wasn't until 
they came to the U.S. and 
discovered real rock and roll 
that t ^  traded in their 
traditional keyboard in
struments. Michael and 
David, both midwest, trans
plants added their special 
talents to a truly trans-global 
musical explosion

Van Halen provided a 
fierce energy from the 
beginning, and showed a 
sure instinct for melody and 
lyrics rarely heard on record 
or stage. It is not surprising 
that they came to the at
tention of the music 
establishment when on a

Unwilling to ease up. Van 
Halen set out to perfect their 
stage show. Utilizing 10 full 
months on the road,, they 
beat out a dynamic 
production that is spec
tacular and pure Van Halen. 
Nineteen seventy-eight saw 
them tour the world grab
bing gold albums in nearly 
every country they per
formed. The 1978 hit 
stampeded culminated in a 
breath-taking parachute 
jump before 83,000 
screaming fans at Anaheim 
StfKlium.

bigger crew, spectacular 
lighting and a manunoth 
sound system. Hit the dirt in 
self-defense, or Join the 
attack from the stage as Van 
Hidengoesforit all.

/ C -------------:0 " ^I'he next i
time you 

ywant to I r l1'/ ■ 1
'save time,^I s #

think o f

THf AMIRICANA
.......  CLUB

Templeman and Van 
Halen lut the studio again in 
eariy '79 with two songs

267-9115 I.IVK
KNTKRTM N M KN T

NHillTI.Y
M O N D A  Y - S A T I R I )  A V

JVC
Res. Price 1229.95

^Kor IIH4.9S you can walk ou4 with JVC'a  
QL-F4 Quart! Fully Automatic Turntable. 
With S.S25 Wow-Flutter and J V ’i  core- 
lesi direct-drive motor. This Is a buy you 
can't let go.

99coit
IAoBMOL#4

SALE ENDS i t  LY 2liL

P i COp i o n e e r ’

KP-.iSft5

In-dash cassette with AM -FM  
stereo Supertuner. Lockinn fast 
forward and rewind. Muting 
switch and local-dislance switch 
far the radio. Pins automatic 
replay and reject.

TS-S95: S"x9”  three-way
speakers. High efficienry 2S-M. 
magnet. 49 watts power ha ndling.

Sale Price *289”

tevory Tope Case

25% OFF

ON INTMI STOCK

■SH

fo r  99̂

1701 Grtgg St. 
263-0861

Order any SuperSlyle pizza and get 
the next sntaUer siz^ogular lor 9 ^  
Same number p ljo ^ in w . 
please ThiHt n Chewy*
Of Thin n Crispy*' pizza 
O n t f  ouppn per customer

pier visit. Not valid with other 
coupons or discounts

O ff^  good at participal- 
Jt* restau-ing Pizza Hut< 

rants shown below, 
through _Jnly*l. ••79_

We’ve a sound for you.
STO R E HOURS: 9:9M:99-MON.-SAT.

ease Thirt n Cf 
r Thin n' Crispy* | 
nk^ouppn per cu

■‘H irt.
O C o o v ' * g > » < M w l  IfC CMhvBlu«1/20c«ni H

2601 Grtgg ^ 263-3333

ferent typ«> of 
photograpben. It explaina 
type and speed cf film, and 
type of lighting and flaah 
attachmenl*.

Ttie Print and Color, helpa 
person understand why
certain pictures come out as 
they do and how to make 
them better. H ie serious 
amateur will find complete 
instructiaiiB on developing 
and printing his own fllm.

cares about oicturea whether 
he takes them or not Many 
p r ice less  photograph ic 
treasures are detarioratiQg 
and thRtr (Hrnart fael 
helpleas to stop it. Much 
depends on how photos are 
s t o ^  even on the type 
papa* they are mounted 
upon. Pictures, seemingly 
danuged beyond repair can 

'  often be restored or remade.

Caring for Photographs, is 
one volunie for anyone who

The rest of the series 
txanchee out into areas of 
interest in photography.

processes are made from a 
historical v iew  so that
development of the ideas is 
explored as much as the 
processes themselves.

The first four volumes, 
with one of the later ones, 
should be of intereet to 
anyone who wants to take 
good photographs. The 
Camera, Light and Film, 

' The Print, Cdor and Caring 
for Photo^phs, are each of 
value, to varying degrees, 
for any photagrapher.

The Camera, explores the 
four major types of still 
cameras. The uses, ad
vantages of the standard 
viewfinder, the versatile 
single-lens reflex, the top 
viewing twin-lens reflex and 
the bellows type view 
camera, are each discussed. 
How to use each type is 
especially important in
formation included.

Light and Film helps one 
became acquainted with the 
options availaUe for dif-
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Comur O f IS-20 and Moss Laka Road

Come enjoy our 
delicious Bar-B-Que 

O pen«
Tuasday thru Friday 

IlfO O ojn . tlllT iOOpjn.
Saturdays 11tOOojn.-JiOO p jn .
Closod Sundays and Mondays

Wa Do Custom Cooking and Certoring 
Ordora To Oo — Phono 2B3-5S40
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RITZ I & II
"DRACUUk'*

11l S-Si 15-St1 S-7t1 S ^ 1  S 
"DUMPLINO"

1 t fO ^ § M l8 0 6 l1 5 * 0 0 - 1 iS S

Throughout history he has filled the 
hearts of men with (ftTgr, and the 
hearts of w omen with dmirt. #

DRAOHA
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C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Hot, d n  
weatbsr is pushiu crops to 
maturity across n u s ,  and 
the North Texas wheat 
harvest is winding down with 
ab ove -a verage  y ie ld s , 
reports Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstlel of the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service. ___

But Pfam stid noted that 
there have been some 
reports of diesel and gasdine 
shortages in some harvest 
areas. And he said many 
rangeland areas are battling 
the worst grasshopper 
epidemic in recent years.

Some West Central and 
South Central Texas areas 
also could use more rain for 
hay cuttings, cotton, com, 
sorghum, vegetoble gardens 
and pastures and ranges.

District Extension agents 
report the following con
ditions.

PANHANDLE; Hail has 
damaged some wheat and 
com  crops, but some 
counties are on die dry side. 
Sorghum is all planted and 
most fields are up to a good 
stand.

Wheat is 50 to 75 percent 
harvested in the western 
Panhandle, and s o u l^ ra ' 
Panhandle harvesters are 
nearlyJhrongH. Yields are 
good. Diwland wheat is in the 
40-50 bushel range.

Cora is growing well, 
especially in irrigated fields, 
but grasshoppers are 
moving in. About 1.5 million 
areas of rangeland are 
designated for hopper 
control.

Pastures and ranges are

Devine
ambition

DALLAS (A P )  -  A 
Philadelphia construction 
contractor who has been a 
father to his 10 children for 
more than 45 years plans to 
fullfill a lifetime dmam as 
another kind'of father — a 
Catholic priest.

Next month, Eugene 
McCarty, “ a young 70,”  
plans to resume studies that 
were interrupted almost a

sidetracked by ■ 44-year 
marriage.

“ I had 44 years of won
derful life with my wife,”  
McCarty, the grandfather of 
22 chUth:«, said. “ But if I 
can fullfill this ambition, my 
life will be complete.”

M cC arty rem em bers  
envying the priest who 
celebrsted Mass at the 
church in Altoona, Pa. that 
he and Ms eight brothers and 
sisters attended.

“ I was always a little bit 
Jealous of the priest,”  be 
said.

With the blessing of his 
parents, McCarty traveled to 
New York for four years of 
(Catholic preparatory sdiool 
and a year of the no^tiate in 
New York.

But during the early years 
of the D epiw ion, McCarty 
left school to help stgiport his 
mother and six younger 
brothers and sisters. When 
he tried to return to his 
church studies some flve 
years later, McCarty found 
th ed o o rd o ^ .

“Theif-told''me, ‘You’ve 
bebn but in the world so long. 
Your class is so far ahead of 
you. You’d feel inferior,” ’ he 
said.

Soon afterwards, McCarty 
met Marjorie, his wife of 44 
years. 'IIk  couple had 10 
chikkwn — eight girls and 
two boys.

“ Sometimes I held down 
three Jobs to keep food on the 
table,”  McCarty recalled. 
“ But we never went hungry. 
And the kids never went to 
church without shoes. ”

But the fire of McCarty’s 
youthful ambition never 
quite burned out He became 
a lay counselor for the 
elderly and fo r couples 
n i»n n in g  marriage. He and 
his wife agreed that he would 
try to enter the priesthood if 
she should die fln t.

“ I knew that I would try to 
get back into seminary,”  
McCarty said.

When Marjorie died two 
years ago, McCarty 
travelled all over the country 
searching for a bishop who 
would sponsor him into the 
priesthood. A fter a 
frustrating pilgrim age. 
Bishop Ihomas Tschoepe of 
Dallas agreed to sponsor his 
studies at Hale Coriier, Wis.

McCarty admitted that it 
will not be easy to give up his 
comfortable home and 
possessions in Philadelphia 
for “ a lbby-12 (foot) room 
and instihitlonal food.”  But 
ambition has overcolne his 
initial rsservations.

“ I ’m not going to wait in 
my rocking chair for the 
undertaker,”  McCarty said.

#

(3ry weather is pushing crops to maturity
average to above, and cattle 
are in good to excMlent 
eooditiali. ~  i::

SOUTH PLAINS: Wheat 
harvesting is about 75 per
cent complete, with above- 
average yields. Generally 
adequate soil moisture is 
benefltting corn, sorghum, 
soybeans, sunflowers, sugar 
beets, ranges and livestock. 
A late cotton crop was 
slightly damaged bail.

R (»JJN G  PLAINS: Soil 
moisture is short to 
adequate.

(Mton is progressing and 
early plantingi are in the 
square-leaf stage. Some 
farmers are spraying for 
grasshopper control.

Hay harvesting continues. 
Ranges, pastures and 
livestock are generally in

good Shape.
NCHtTH CENXHAI4;. LP  

and natural gas are reported 
adequate here, but gasoline 
and diesel fuel are t i^ t .  Hot, 
windy weather has brought 
on need for rain in the whole 
region. Pastures and ranges 
are average, while livestock 
are fair to good. Lots of 
pinkeye and flies.

Oats are all harvested with 
good yidds. IVheat yields are 
running 40 to 50 bushels an 
acre, sorghum, peanuts and 
cotton need rain, and second 
hay cuttings are under way.

An excellent crop of 
peaches is having insect 
troubles, and rain would 
help.

NOR’THEAST: Gasoline 
and diesel fuel are short 
Iwre. The wheat crop is

described as excellen t,, but livestock and crops are 
althou^ rain is needed for iw»i«tiiig iq), Suppleraentary 
second *--- - ■hay cuttings, 
sorghum and pastures. 
Livestock are in good con
dition and markets are 
steady.

Cotton is late but is 
progressing, corn is all 
planted, the peach harvest 
continues and the pecan crop 
looks promising.

FAR WEST: Moisture is 
short to adequate. Can
taloupes are blooming, the 
alfalfa harvests continues, 
and there is harvesting of 
okra, tomatoes, potatoes, 
squash, green beans, onions, 
cucumbm and peppers. 
Livestock are in good con
dition.

W E ST  C E N T R A L : 
Pastures and ranges are dry

feeding is under way in the 
driest counties. Fud is t i^ t ,  
with the biggest shortages in 
diesel and gasoline.

Cotton is progressing and 
squaring, a good-yielding 
wheat crisp is harvested and 
some sorghum is already 
heading. <3ood yields of hay 
are reported, and the pecan 
and fruit crops are doing 
well.

C E N T R A L : B e l l ,
Eastland, H ill and 
McLennan counties need 
rain. Cotton is growing fast, 
but so are boll weevil, 
fleahopper and lygus bugs. 
Grain sorghum Is in all 
stages, and most of the crop 
loote good. Excellent wheat 
yields are reported.

Peanuts are iq> to a good 
s t ^ ,  fine quaUty peaches 
are in full harvest, hay Reids 
are favorable, and livestock 
and pastures are doing well.

EAST: L ivestock are 
holding their good condition 
on pastures that are average 
to above. There is an ex
cellent calf crop.

Second and third hay 
cuttings are under way, a 
promising cotton crop is 75 
percent squaring and 40 
percent is setting bolls, 
sorghum is 50 percent 
headed and pecan prospects 
are good. 'There is active 
peach harvesting. Gasoline 
and diesel fuel are in short 
supply.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST; Heavy 
stinkbug infestations are

reported in cotton and rice. 
Corn is <kying rapidly. Rice 
is all planted and up, and 20 
percent is turning color. 
Sorghum is all planted and 
headed and 50 percent is 
turning color. Soybeans are 
90 percent planted and 
needing rain. Pecan are 
developing well.

Cattle are in good con
dition on fa ir  pastures. 
Gasoline and diesel fuel are 
scarce.

SOUTH CENTRAL: Rain 
is needed for soybeans, 
gardens, hay f ie l^  and 
pastures. Diesel fuel and 
gasoline are not easy to find. 
Cotton is progressing, 
sorghum is 95 percent 
planted and 70 percent is 
turning color, peanuts are 90 
percent p lant^ and corn

needs raia Livestock 
doing fine generally.

SOUTHWEST: LP  _
natural gas are in adequate

*■ 2 ■ -jf. 4

OPEN DAILY 9-9; CLOSED SUNDAY

T H E  S /S V IN G  P L A C E

I
supply, but diesel 
gasoline availab ility 
varied. 1

Scattered showers havdi 
left the region’s moisture 
a short to adequate situation 1*̂  
Irrigation, cattle work and " 
harvesting of hay and othed ' -7;^ 3 | 
crops are the main aei ‘V V  , 
tivities. '

C O A S T A L  BEND^ 
Pastures and ranges 
average. Livestock are ( 
well, although there ar 
problems with screwwormfi 
flies, mosquitoes ang:^  
anaplasmosis. Diesel fuel Ig:̂  ̂
critical and gasoline is

MON.
TUES.

SOFT NYLON 
SLEEP GOWNS

12-OZ.* CAN MIXED NUTS

Party-perfect not 
m ixture co n ta in - 
peanuts, tree nuts.

^ S l A N T

INSTANT 
TEA MIX

DutiCtOUh. te<9> 
Hctvof instanUy 

ju s t  a d d  
walt.M .T 0/ *

Pkg. of 50 
with Ties

ASSORTED
PLASTIC

BAGS

Choice of 
food storage 
bags or tall 
kitchen can 
bags Sturdy 
plastic

Safely soaks 
fine wash 
ables clean in 
cold water 
16- oz ’ size

EASY
WIPES

Pkg. of 8

.. 3
SetLtaayWta*SI FOR

\ N

DURABLE PLASTIC HANGERS

6 In a set All pur
pose Colors Save 2 J f

JUMBO COLORING BOOKS

Choice of 6 titles 
256 pages of fun 2 „ 7 r

.» ■ X • V'

3' X 50' FT. PLASTIC SHEETING
Heavy-duty 4 mil. thick 
Black or clear plastic 2 9 9

12-15 Hours 
Burning Time

PROPANE TORCH KIT

Brass burner, valve 
unit, luel tank

V r

*[wri</i 70 yds. 6^b. t»st lint \

ROD AND REEL COMBO

Fiberglass rod and 
spincast reel

R echarge  
Hose ............ 1.27

14-OZ.’ COOLANT

Freon’ coolant for 
air conditioners

S a t i s f a c t i o n  A l w a y s !  T h a t ’s  t h e  B i g  K  m a r t  D i f f e r e n c e !

itmcspotTC 
SPORTY SHIRTS

Solids
&

Prints
2 FOR

S-M -L-X- L

METAL
FRAMES I PHOTO I 

I FRAME 
BX10

Gold-tone Irames in 
6x10

lOOl Automatic coffee brewi
system for op to 10 cop 
Mr. Coffee
Gloss Carafe................ 39 7

POCKET C M C U IA T O R

050
4 X 5

FRAMED PRINTS

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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more ffieuffit enR MnRneet fe Pie ene

•■MIMI (May II  le June II ) Vielt 
wiPi peoR frienRe enR peln Pieir 
•uppert fer yeur fHeet Meet. OeH Pie 
pertenei RieJree Piet mean a peeR Reel
te you. Forpet eecieliilno Pi Pie

•■WUMI (M eyllH  JunelDApeeR 
frlenR cen help yeu enpreei e epeclal

reepect ef ePiere. SWeetep an op-

MOQM CNILOPBN (June It H  July 
II )  FPiR Pie right way te pet Inte Pie 
POOR precee ef Mpwtpe enR make Pie 
fbture brighter fer yeureeP. Seek Pie 
right outtef fer yeur telentB. Plen fe 
Improve yeur creRIt rettnp.

L M  (July a  te Aug. II )  tfuRy Pife 
•lew PPereete Piet ere euiloR fe yeur 
•blMtlet enR telenH enR eRvence more 
qulckiy Pi the future. MekPip new 
werthwhile oontecte le fPie. Learn 
from Pioee ef RWferent beckpreunRi

MOON CNILM BN (June a  M July 
II ) Hove e tePi wPh e hipher-up Piet 
ivlll help yeu pet eheeR footer bi Pie 
future, be wNe Pi Pie henRiPip ef
mon̂ .

LOO (July a  to Aug. ID  uee 
meRem mePioRi te make yeur regular 
reutPiee mere ePiclonf. Yeur Pifultive 
fecultiee ere werkPip welt, to be eure 
to uee them.

viiloo (Aug. a  te Sept. a> ypu 
hove fe uee Poenulty now bi both 
buebioM enR pertRnel mettere In 
orRar to pef Ihe beet reeuPe. Strive fer

"7-/a o
'One peanut butter and jelly on white, and 

he'H have a jumbo cheeseburger, f rerKh 
fries ond a chocolate shake."

I W T H E O A G ' '
^ u o u t a o e : / w t>  

cSfeACE

Z '  HEe 
f  AFhAIO IT  
MtSHranTAK 
U P  UIGLOVE  

ATTAif^

VIPOO (Aug. a  te Sept, a i  Try fe 
keep me prom lees you meRt le the 
belt of your ebillty. Flan ee much time 
•• peeeibi# to be wim me ene yeu lave. 
Avow enymmp met cautR prove 
RenpereuB.

L iM U  (Sept, a  M Oct. a )  Get 
fopepier wPh e vPei pinon end pain 
much from the eeoecletlen. ARwence 
interoBteef e civk er pubik nature.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  te NOV. It )  If yeu 
chenpt your enituRe eemeumet ytu 
cen handle me work eheeR ef you 
mere efficiently. Cement better 
reletiene wPh eeeec Wtee.

SAOITTAPIUS (NOV. t» to Ooc. ID  
Pten early thoao recreetWne wim peed 
frienRB met ere upper meet on yeur 
mPiR. Shew peniculer effectten fer e 
leveRont.

CAPPtCOPN (Dec. a  te Jen. » )  
Plan heme Improvemenia fer the 
future. Oe tome work ene prelect yeu 
itke. KoepPip active Imprevt* yeur 
heeimeiee.

AQUARIUS (Jen. a  to Pob. H) 
increaee preRuctlen eOiere yeur 
verieue PitoreelB ere umcerneR, end 
Helen to whet eeeecWtee have te 
BuppoBt. Coed Rey te hendlt 
corrBBpenRence that le penRihg. Re 
wary ef nowcemere.

PtSCRS (Feb. a  te Mer. M) Study 
new weyB ef oRRinp te yeur ebundenct 
BO that yeu need net vmrry te much 
•bout money Pi the future. Get peed 
weet end ot*tc* from e meet buc

LIRRA (Sept, a  to Oct. a )  Knew 
whet a elate He OKpecte ef you and 
then try te pleeti. Meet wim triendt 
but don't let ene monopeiu* ell of yeur

SCORPIO (Oct. a  fe NOV. II ) Oet 
buBv on met work yeu hove ptenned 
and compliti tt wim e fteir bPko 
etpecte ere peed at mie Hme.

SAQfTTARlUl (N ev.aW D ec.il) 
Attend W routine Rutlee early Pi the 
Roy ee ydu'N have tPfie for mere 
impertdnt ectMtWe lefer. AveW e fee.

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  W Jen. a ) 
Yeu cen handle a bueineeB Reel 
cteverty at mie tPne. A peed Rev for 
communkeNnp weti wtih emon.

AQUARIUS ( Jen. II to Feb. if) Plan 
how w have e preeter underslendkig 
wim elllee. Study every angle ef an 
i mportent dectelan yeu have W moke.

PtSCRS (Peb. a  w Mer. a )  vew 
have oeceileni Weee an hew W eR
vence Pi career mettere le be ture w 
uee them. Don't take rWks wtm yeur 
repwtetWnnew.

IP YOUR CHILD IS PORN 
TOOAV...he or she will make bif 
headway Pi life becevee ef the fkie 
mPiR here end Pie etertnoee W eelie 
opportunitiee pukkly. be eure w give 
me beet educetten you can afford. 
Don't neglect reltpleue teechPip eerty 
mitfe.

"The Store Impel, they Re net 
compel ." Uftiet yeu make ef yeur life It 
Wrpelyupteyout

lefuip
IP YOUR CHILD If  PORN 

TOOAY...he or Bh# will went to pet 
involved PI new undertekiwpe. van 
twree. preiectB end be very helpful, bo 
be sure w Blent education eWno 
pioneer mp HnoB Teach w cempttte 
whatever has once been Bterted, 
otherwiee yeur progeny pett nowhere 

"The Were Impel, they do net 
compel "  umet you make of yeur life IS 
larpeivwpWyeui

NANCY

5 0

OH, B O V  — T H A T 'S  )  
FOR M E  y— —

w i d e 
a w a k e

B O Y
W A N T E D

X

I 'L L  T R V  T O  
LO O K  AG Z ip p y  

AS PO SSIBLE
" T l

IM.

BLONDIE
n r -----------
OKA/, M«& SUMST6AO-. 
THE REFRIGERATOR 

IS FI7CEO

INSTEAD (3F MONEY, VOU CAN 
GIVE ME ONE OF THOSE 

CHICKENS

r

I 8SUEVE WE'RE ON OUR 
VsiWYBACK TO BEAOS 

ANO SHEU-S

' I 'M

TH IRSTY W ANmS 
M E  V J  p l a y  

e o L F  t o d a y /

WHAT A  C D IN Q D E N C ^ -N  
I  W ANT YOU TO  PLAY 
'WASH THE W IN D O W S' 

7DDAV./

SORRY, THIRSTY- 
I  ALREADY HAVE 

A  SAM E

[B B B n n n
N k M lM -

I  T X X IS M T  K X / T  
>O UR  C U A lM .# m / C IP

. .B U T  T M  t Q l P 
TH A T A lO S T  O F

THB SuMIOUNOlNS
~1A IB AlAEAOYar ea

IN T O W N  E S S M #  T O  
BE flL U B t.

• '^ .a S T T IN ' RICH ' 
o n l y  m e a n t  l O  BE

STAI
LTRS

THOR'S ONLV 
0N€ WAV TO 6IT 
VORE CLOTHES 

GOOD AN'CLEAN, 
TATER--- 

BOIL ‘EM

SKIN OUT 
OF VORE DUOS. 

HONEV POT

Pww D N a u  
IIKE th ese  
PANCAKES 
I  WHIRPEP 
UP, BUZ?

'THEY’D SC BETTER^ 
WITH SOME OF THAT 
HAM THE SEAR 

STOLE
> K

5 > ii

I

»• TVIT GIVES 
ME AN IP C A ... WHERE 

THEiniYC BIAIK THERE'RE 
BCETirEES WITH

WANT TO HELP ME ROB A 
BEE TREE, BUZ?.. WE'LL 
HAVE H O N E Y  WITH 
eXJR m M C AK C S .

/ T ^ r r t t o  return 
somethinq she

^ I  have to }/C h e ck  with Eqqs.'
deliver it 
person

- r
NO FELICE 6UARO 
— NO DOCS ROUNCV 

ER N U R Z E S ...

TE? rK e^ iPE H TM L  c ;4 N p i»m s
P F I V I E L -  - . !

-n o n
AlM Le»5

iN\fe?nr-

M l

. _ , . - W i L L

t h e  ,

~ r

WHERB /B THI
S B C R S T C O N T A C T

■ AIKS NMS
SUPPC9EP TO DO, 

N O W — :

MX DRAW STRAW */

wHsr?^

HALF OF THIS PUANBT. w;B 
/Â LUPâ ...'HO\SdO BE 
UQUIPATBP. INSTANTLY-
iR t h b  im p b r ia l  f o r c e s
P19C0VBRBP v m O  THB

c o n t a c t  i s —.'

r  HB 
WILL RISK 

AABBTING 
JUST aU B  

OF 
US.’/

^ .V O u ife lM lJC M lO O
'W E L L

r o u «
'GOOD FDR/

l A N ' S f T D O W ^
EAR. A N 'I 'L L  <  
rtME DRINKS IN

L f c C k .

OKI

' — r

WHAT'S ON? "TWe BEST  
OF 6ROUCHO" A G A IN ? '

THEY'VE A LREA D Y  
RUN THROUGH  
ALL TH O SE

t h is  i s '•t h e
SE C O N D -B E ST  
O F 6HOUCHO"

AKST 1UMS SUUOUNDEP 
eVPOCrOKS/UiPNM SES.. 
NOW a/B(Y90PV'5 GONE

JEKac

U«AT'5 HATPEHI 
UIMERE'P EVSW0OI 
Mtm  I'M INCUR/

N67
?V60?

F n ; 5 5 n "

jA K E ,rp U » C E l&  ^

I 6UE55I 
HAVE RELAX

7
/

■  ^  PATICNT J

MLVHIN
homp )» 
pbcp wit' 
•upprbly 
fooluring 
M  ond 4

kit with o 
bor, poti 
from toth 
ond M0R. 
rm with i 
tot. aloe 
•uiotlon 
heiot pumj 
gor with 
concroa 
orchord. ( 
30k40 bor 
choko. C 
•ubetoniKi 

AC
M A M  t
plonnod I 
bdrme, 2 
ponoiod d 
boomed c 
bb nd is a 
tfoetgna i 
upeata or 
tewing rrr 
ocree witi 
irrigotior 
providet v 
the entir< 
howte, thi 
trrigofion 
equip the 
ffkant a  
ocree. Wil 
corry ni 
minimum i 
PIVI AO 
with this j 
dervdirvin^ 
ine, reolly
—  low 
•chook. 
KINTWOf 
■ATHAOC 
out of th 
bdrm, B-1 
oreo pluB 
Sopor ote 
goroge. C 
poirtfed. FI
—  thiB one 
M ATT  I

•uloted 3 I 
home hoe 
burntr>g fi 
with od|0 ( 
rm. Db) g 
NKSHOMI 
• M O . M  
MOV! at
feoturing 
cofhedrol 
with akyli 
Btoroge ) 
toxeeond k 
TOUCAir 
bdrm. 3 bo 
Moint free 
outBide tto 
thteFHbioi 
NOATN P 
bdrm IVa 
beout both 
feiKed yd. 
opprotted 
MAXI AN 
mv liv rm, 
vinyl Bid 
frigeroior, ' 
Kentwood 
Approved 4 
W N A T M  
low indeed 
bdrm, IVf 
ieoutiful p 
kit wPh cer 
iTKluded. h 
home k in 
and wilt go 
CAAfNAQI 
FNA or Co 
Ouplei or« 
Colt for dell

Sothe lor
MOQAJ IP
uhlihee ova

CO
m t t  MPn 
Irg gofogi 
$13,900 
POQ UAM 
worehouee 
level ehippi 
dock oreo 
Cold Btorog 
oM on hvo o 
ond Irg 2 bd 
CNUACH P 
6300 eq. ft. i 
oe o churcl 
commercml 
On Hwy. tC 
epoce. 1 .1^1 
rr%  Y O U *  
WfTHUttI 
M M AJA< 
ilMMM M i 
WAiTtNAI 
i o r a  SAP 
JMBTMMi 
WJI.CAIM

SH I

U f a  DOWN —  
-Cleeleo ceeH. i 

• a t. Qef A k. I

•001q  Loc —
IINSq- Ft

CUSTOM tU IL  
Mage Oenw-We 
A k. All Qem-ik 
Hwmecufefe. Mi

I  iO N M  —  • 
•pm Mb. Cbrp
 ̂Wee, Merer S<

coli.a« i  ram
A k, AfcQNAr, f

W P P  tlA^Ui 
JACK SHAPPI 
M A Q Y f. VAU<
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C p r i n g C i t y l l

IB " “ 1 5 ' ^
Larry Pick Broker 

3MWestMhSt

■aval NHU. Thk 4 bdrm 3 bo
hom* it o croHtmon'i show- 
pbc* with ov»r 2S00 tq. ft. of 
•uporbly ptonnod liv oroo 
footuring a tunkon liv rm with 
F*P ond corornk tilod hoorth. 
boomod coiling don. Booutiful 
kit with oil buiH-int, itlond tvc 
bcK, patio. Ponoromic viow 
from both tho formol dining rm 
ond MAR. Lorgo utility-kiuridry 
rm with both. Aword winning 
tot. oloc horr>o with dbl irw 
•uhition and n>onoy toving 
hoot pump tyttom. Exiro Irg dbl 
gor with top ttor. oroo. 3 
cencroto torrocot. 3 wo lb, 
orchard, gvdon, ttorm collar, 
30r40 born. 10 or 30 ocrot, your 
choko. Ownor firwnco with 
lubtlontial dowa 
t A  A C M i  S U B U R B A N  
B R iA M  COHNS IR U l. A woll 
plonr>od tot. oloct homo with 3 
bdrmt, 3 full bo, lovoly birch 
ponolod don with firopbco ond 
boorr>od coiltr>g. Kit hot contor 
bbnd it oqutppod with nov^tt 
dotignt in opplkmcot. Opon 
upttoirt oroo tuttoblo for offico. 
towing rm. Tho homo it on 2'/̂  
ocrot with o fonlottk 2 wolt 
irrigotion tyttom which 
providot wotor to tho orchord, 
tho ontiro town oroo, tho 
houto, tho boit lonk and tho 
irrigotion pond. With oddn 
oquip tho wotor tuppiy it.tu - 
ffkiont to irrigoto tho ontiro 38 
ocrot. Will toll oil or port or>d 
carry noto with approx 
minimum down of %25JOOO 
PIV8 ACRtS OS COUNTRY 
with thit 3 bdrm, 3 bo. combo 
don-dining, big kit with built- 
int, rooMy nico corpoting, low
—  low utilitiot. Coohomo 
tchoob.
O N T W O O D  .  TH A T IX TR A  
BATH R O OM  tokot tho hottlo 
out of tho morning ruth. 3 
bdrm, B*1 kit with brookfott 
oroo plut formol dining rm. 
Soporoto lour>dry-utility rm, 
gorogo. OuOxfo trim frothly 
pointod. FHA opproitod. Hurry
—  th«t orto won't iott long. 
ROUITT RUT THM AiMOtT 
N M r n o m /L  Tbit wall in. 
tulotod 3 bdrm, 3 both tot oloc. 
homo hot on officiont wood 
burning firoploco. lovoly kit 
with od|Oir>if>g fornr>ol dinir>g 
rm. Obi gar, forKod. A VERY 
NKZHOME
8BRRO.ro io u it t  a n r
M O V I IN thit offordoblo homo 
footuring 3 bdrm, 3 bo. 
cothodrol cdllir>g, pbntroom 
with tkyiight, carport, good 
ttorogo 832BX)0 pymtt ir«l 
taxotond intur
Y O U  C A N ^  R8AT A U  TM A TI4
bdrm, 3 bo, liv rm plut top don, 
Moint froo rrwbl tiding, two 
outtido ttorogo thodi. N^umo 
thrtTHA loon wrth $3,800 
NO R TH  PARKHHL M IC K  3 
bdrm IVa bo, nko floor pbn, 
boout both with built in vonity. 
for>cod yd, good ttorogo. FHA 
opproitod
M A K I A N  OSSIR. 3 bdrm, din 
rm, liv rm. gomo rm, Momt froo 
vinyl tiding. Rongo, ro- 
frigorotor, or>d dithwothor incl. 
Kontwood tchool. FHA 
Approttod at $33,100.
RTNAT R R ta  OOM SORTT Vory 
b w  irxNod For thit chormingS 
bdrm. bath on HomiHon. 
Rooutiful ponolod liv rm. largo 
kit wNh coromK cook lop rongo 
iTKludod. N ko thodo troot. Thit 
homo it in oxcoibnt condition 
or>d will go FHA or VA. 
C A M H A R T HONN88 —  VA, 
FHA or Corw finoTKing ovoil. 
Dupbx and tgl family gnio 
Coll for dotoilt.
N O fM S IT Ii O N  A C R M O f -  
Both ootiond touth of town 
M O R R J H O M I L O T ! with oil 
utilitiot ovoil.

COM UAM OAL
YVttT H W Y. M  ~  6 Iott with 
Irg gorogo. Otrrwr finorKO 
$13,900
s o t  H A M  O t  8 A U . 50x100 
worohouto on I.S. 30 with ttroot 
bvol thippir>g door plut irg cov 
dod( oroo with bodirrg romp. 
Cold ttorogo oroo, offico oroo, 
oil on two ocrot wtth wotor woll 
and Irg 3 bdrm oldor homo. 
CHURCH RROP8RTY .  Ovor 
6900 tq. ft. tuitobb for con't uto 
at o clHfrch, privob tchool or 
commorcbi uto. In oxcol cor>d. 
On Hwy. 80 with good porkmg 
tpoco. 1 IT  ocrot. 
i r t  TO U R  M O V fl M A K I IT 
W IT H U 8 R T C A U IN O  
M tIR A JA C K B O H  B R B ^ M  
J IM M M M A N  A8R-10RS 
W ALT S H AW  8874819 
i O T O  8A N R M 8 887.7889 
JR R R TB U R C M U  888-1887 
W J I .C A M M U  89RR841 
LARRY MCK 88849 10

1 \ R E A  Q N E f f l

^  R E A L T Y  V
267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
Harvey Rothell 2634)940
Lanette Miller 263-3689
Don Yates..............263-2373
Carol Strong 263-1487

l.averne (iary. Broker 
Dolores Cannon . 267-2418
Doris Milstead 263-3866
Gail Meyers......... 267-3103
Bob .Spears 263-4884

OFFICE HOURS MQN. THRU SAT.
WE HAVE B U Y E R S -W E  NEED I.ISTINGS 

LET US DO A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 
HOME!

•IFTIES&OYFR

HIGHLAND SO.
Opon Ivp. a rtt w. corntr frpl. 4 
bdrm, i  bth., form, dining. Pretty 
kit. w. bit.-int. Approx. I yr. oid. 
70't.
COLLEGE PARK
Oigontic don w. frpl. in tbit livoabit 
brk. homo on Purdut St. Chotrful 
kit. w. bIt.-int. Sterao tyttom, woll 
Indtcpad yd. w. patio. Mid. SO't.
COLLEGE PARK
Bucknoll beauty. Open frpl. between 
Ivg. 8 den in tbit pretty 3 bdrm. 2 btb 
brk. Util rm. w. cedar clotet. 
Scroened patio. Pretty yd. w. Iott of 
treat. Good equity buy. Hi S6't.

FORTIES

COLLEGE PARK
on Colgate. Reduced to S49,SM. FHA 
appraital being done Nice 3 bdrm 
1̂ 4 btb brk. w. dbit cor gor, Huge 
petio. Sep. utility.
G A ILR O ITE
Ouett cottage w. tbit tpecioi brk 
home on 3.34 ocrot. Roout. groundv 
bornt. corralt. Approx. M fruit 
troot, 3 greet water woMt.
E.21st.
Spociout borne on acre, fnced 
trnt. 8 bh. Great f!oor plan for large 
family Sit in o-r and dtbwtbr in kit 
Water well ond patio
PARKIIILL
FHA Appraited tor tOt.OOO Spociout 
ttucce, ptrfoct tor a large family 
Corn. lot. 4 bdrmt., 2 btbt Lge Ivg 
rm. form, dining, don w. frpl.
KENTWOOD
Pretty ttono end brk on Carol St 
Form. ivg. rm., top. don, dblo cor 
gar. Rlt.-lnar. Sop. utility. Lo40 t.

THIRTIES

WoWOy redone 3 bdrm brk Froib 
point intido ond out. Pretty woti 
paper. Now ref. oir omt tge. utility 
immod. pottot. Lo30't.
WASSON ADD’N
3 bdrm. 2 btb brk. on Ckeyonne 
Rpond now cpt. tbrougbout Form 
dming. pnlod den, ret. o«r Tile fnced 
bk. yd. Ooroge. Immed pott
PURDUE ST
New litbng in College Pork Add'n. 3 
bdrm. brk. Newly redone kifcben. 
Attume • Int. rote w apprea 
tl0,P0tdwn.
ANDERSON & NEIL RD.
Pretty brk. 3 bdrm., 2 btb. north of 
town on olmott an aero. Total elec 
borne. Obit cor gor. 133,000
DIXON ST.
Like brand now 1 bdrm., 2 btb brk 
borne, loavt., titw. tprfb.-tone cpt. 
tbrougbout Now vinyl and formica 
Mutt too to oppreciote 130,000
WASvSON ADDA.
Lviy. 3 bdrm., 1>« btb brk borne on 
nice corn, lot w left of treat, bit-m 
o-r Froo ttonding frpt. in coty don 
Dblo. car gor Gnlyt33.fOO

TWENTIES*,
UNDER

DIXON ST.
Pretty ot a picture w. new vinyl 
tiding ond custom bit. cobmoto 
bdrm. w. den. Patio. Stg. bldq. See to 
appreciate.

EDW ARDS HEIGHTS
Cute 2 bdrm on Dallas w. ret a< 
•'iKint., tis i mo. Make offer on 
equity. No qualifying.

MONTICELl.O ADD’N.
3 bdrm , 1>4 bth on Lamar. Only
117.000

TUI'SONST.
Neat 2 bdrm. w. den FHA approved. 
Only 3%dwn. plut doting. Nice yd. 
w. stg 319,400
AY ION ST.
FHA appraised at 321,#go. 3 bdrm., 
l«'i bth. Private bk. yd. w. lge. patio. 
Lgt, tig bouse
ROBIN ST.
310.000 will buy tbit cute 2 bdrm., 
knotty pine Ivg. rm. 8 den Garage
N.MUSSCRKKKRD.
Partially Imitbed house, completed 
basement, alieady landscaped, to20 t
LAKETIIO.MAS
Only 3S.S00 for cabin 8 turn On
leased land
70NDOIGI.AS
Vinyl tiding on tbit 3 bdi m., P > bth 
Being F HA appraised.

LOTS ACRE AGE 
& COMMERCIAL

■ S0.1IWT.K7
M  Acreage 40 acre tracts 3350 oert —  

20 acres troett. 3450 an acre.
10 acre tracts 3750 acre

Ok.

BKACTIFl 
SI.TE,.,

lU'II.DING
M l 1* »

in Higaland Sa.. lec on col de sac 
No3 8onnett Circle
EORSAN S( llOOl, DIST.
OnlySI.OOO for this ideal lot tor mobil 
borne Utilities avail.
2XM C LANTON
114-XI«3'33,500
OW ENS ST.
8etween3rd8 4tb St 50'XlaO'34.500
K20 W . Uh. $;t.2«HI.
Adioining prop avail
2ND&JOHNSON
70' on 2nd. 150' on Johnson SM.000
OEESAN ANCiEI.OIIW Y.
Plots fr 5 ocros to 3e acres avail 
Very reasonable
< IIEC KCH ROKKR E
lor acreage No ol town Many plots 
avail
GREGGST
50 ft lacing Gregg 140 It deep, 22nd 
St frontage 47 s IL  shaped) M8M 
Cate and another bpuse tbats rented
TODD&C.I.ORV Rl>.
40 acres <2 20 acre tracts) fenced 
can be told separate 549.000.

CAPEHAPT HOMES APEA ONE HAS M ODEL HOME AT 2427 
So. Aibrook Call 2t7 1443 (Capebart No ) or our office No ter 
detailed information on tingle family dwellings er duplexes 
available. FHA, VA. or Conventional Financing

SNAFFIR
2«M EIrdwPN B  I  J

2 «M 2 5 I I
■ ■A LTO * , 

f l)M  DOWN —  Wim FHA Lm d , 
.c iM lAf CMlt, 4 M rin  A rM l, 1 FvM 

■Ikt. ••) Air, ■. IM4, NIC#,
U iA M .
•ODD (.DC —  M  FM rM, IV, Acrt 

' Ft. BM|.

CUSTOM M I L T  —  CMhama tcA. ) . l  
Hbfb Oil) w-WeedbwnHiig F.F. Ptfrif 
Ak. AP RblN-iiig. Od wafgr waH, Vt A., 
humaculdip. MM48*4.

9 b o o m  —  Rrlcll. I  RMr DiKt H-A. 
■vNMm, CArFFTl, FiN*. an slwAt*. 

.  NIC*, Marcy ScA, L* IT4.

C O L L tO B  FARM —  I  RR. Rrldi, RM< 
Alf, AtcRRAr, F****, * »,I«S . .

C L IF F  TRAOUR >4J-7IM
JACK SB AFFR R  M M I4*
M AR T P. VAU4NAN _ .  ] « ; - » »

2101 ScNrrt APPRAISALS 2K]25<II
PufwtPawland I-0321 Mane Pawland 3 337) Ooratby Janes 7-1144
CAPEIIART HOl’SES. LET US SHOW YO l :M 
BEDROOM BRIC K. REE-AIR. REERIG.. STOVE & 
DISHWASHER VA. FHA. CXINVENTIOWL LOANS

CARLTON lST.
Aftraefiva 3 bdrm, carpeted, 
large Hv rm fermal din. garege 
extra large fenced yard 
Ettabiitbed lean OVi int. 1|3 
ma.

SWIMMING PCK)L
Lerge 2 bdrm den-firepiact din. 
area covered pafib trepkai yard 
tile fence gerage Will ge V.A. ar 
equity ettumt lean.

ENTERTAIN IN YOUR 
PRIVATE YARD

Large trees, berbq pH bet bouse 
3 bdrm 1 Vi bath den. lets 
cabinets carpert. Will go V.A. ar 
F.H.A.

OWNER FINANCE OK
F.M.A.-V.A. Large duplex liv 
rm, carpeted big closets in 
bdrm, steve-refg. tile fence 
extra tferage carpon, I4.S64

IMMACULATE 3 BDRM.
New carpel lovely lerge kit. 
fenced, lef cMMren walk to 
tchool. See today.

1.<M)KING FOR INCOME
3 bdrm IS  bath with small J rm, 
cottage Fenced, garage near 
college, only 11,364

COAHOMA aSC'HOOL
Large bnck acre 3 bdrm 2 
bath fireplace den-kit comb 
built-ins, huge closets double 
garage Wafer well tor yard

L<M)K WHAT 2,.'i00 CAN 
Bl V

1 rm. fenced small lot.
CHOICE CORNER LOT 

ON GREGG
44 acres farm land 13 min. from 
town.

10 AC RES
Silvei Heels 730 acre

.SRM
frame bouse to be moved 2,009 M

MAINST-
Spadisb decert. 4 bdrm 2 both 
huge liv rm fire place dm rm. 
large master bdrm carport, 
fenced.

Hourrr For Sr Ir A-2
NEW LY R ED EC O R A TED  Brick on 
Alabema, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, den, 
utility, lerge storegg building, fully 
carpeted, built In, appliences. central 
beat and air. fenced, nice yard, petio

The 
next 
time you want 
to ‘ recyele your 
unwantg', 
think of

C LA SS IH E D ^

Business Property A-1

3 0 C 3 0 C

I CITY BI.OCK
J00XI7S

6 separate lots or as a 
whole. For sale, lease or 
will build to suit tenant. 
Between 3rd It 4th St.

S 50x140 Lot. Paved street 
will build for warehouse 
or to suit tenant.

BILL CHRANE 
j 1300 E.4th
k  m e — . : n t t c =Houses For Sel# A-2

W ESTERN H(LLS Brick, otif y w  
Old, three bedroom, iwo bath, 
fireplace. paneMAg, utility room, of 
fice, double garage, c'osets galore 
1009 Comanche 247 3947.

IH H E E  BEDROOMS, P > bath, built 
in ovtn range, double garage, central 
air heat, fruit trees. Total electric. 247 
•605

H O M E R S  

S H O W C A S E ^
Of Homea

Want a Lot of Space — You have it in this spacious 4- 
bedroom, den-with fireplace, formal living, nice yard, 
excellent Kentwood neighborhood — 46,000.

Coritpletely________________
highlights the family area of this newly decorated 
home Must see to appreciate the delightful ap
pearance of this home. 42,500.

Remodeled — Yery attractive Paneling

A Quiet Place to Call Home, where all you’ll hear will 
l>e rustling wind in the trees — lovely 3-bedroom, 1 bath 
with new carpet — high 20's.

These ore just a few of well over 40 homes currently 
entrusted to the "Home Real Eslole"professionals.

OPEN HOl'SE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

C-pm# Yp* ewr eppfi beuw at 24tM Atbrqgk, fgrmtr Air'8434 
boutmg Fncet rang* tram 314,934 ta 343,934 lalasman on duty 4 
dayt a wppk. I 64 4 64 p m. AM fypat of financing, including 
F H A  8 V A on tbast bomas Nb dawn paymant on V.A and 
some F H A  closing cast only.

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 R Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JFFF A St F BROVSN — BROKERS —MI S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9T05
Martha Cohorn 263-6997 
Lee Hans 267-5019
Connie Ga rrlson 263-2858 
.Sue Brown 267-6236

LaRue Lovelace 263-6658 
Ylrginia Turner 263-2198 
KoleU Carlile 263-2588 
O.T. Brewster Comm.

n  MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

l70r>.S<urr> 263-7fi.ll

’ JJstW ithUs 
Insurant Appraisals

Naavas. Maran, BR 247-4241
Gaa M Arcbar, Mgr 243-3S42
Bath Moran 247-7366
Pat Higbfay 347-«34S
Oarlan* Arcbar 243-1748
NEW  LISTINGS NIc* 3 BR, 1
B. brick 2 Dupiaxas. 1 gar. apt., 
3 lots.
S E L L 2 B R ,IB
KEN TWOOD —  Cbaica lots.

CAPEHART HOMES 
Cback with us about formar 
Wabb AFB Housing. Financing 
■aiilBBit.________________ _
ACRES NORTH-EAST of tdwn, 
etbors on Gail Road FM  766.
LO T in Wastorn hills 33360. 
MANY GOOD buys In 2 8 3 BR 
bomas in taans.
BARGAIN BUY 2 bousts for tbo 
prlcaof ono
HOUSE, a BR, a lots, gardon 
spot. n ‘%.
36A.I-M ,N .Str. Rd.
NICE 2 BR, IB . 316,666.
YOUR SATISFACTION is OUr 
goal. Chock our offico for afbor 
listings.

Hous6s For Sale A-2
OLDER  HOME. 2 largo bodrooms, 
huga living room Extarior navtr 
naads painting. Pantry, utility room, 
cornar lot, complataly chain link 
fancad 747 5464.

BY OWNER
8our badroom, I bath In Kant- 
wood. Now rafrigarattd unit. 
Ntwiy rodocoratod, buItt-Ms, 
covorod patio, largo cloMfs, 
outsids sforago. doubfo garafo, 
spacious kitebon. Mid 46s. H2- 
S341.

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS

"Cloaad 
Twmporarily 

for romodollno."

\

'1
"And taking tima 

toamall th# 
floworm.”

Houses For Na le A-2

B EA U TIFU L TH R E E  BMroom, >A 
brick, builtm kitebon, don with 
firoplact, lots of fraas. Excalltnt 
naigbborbood 2107 Cdcilia, 243 0905 or 
243 1512.

DUPLEX 
$256.00 Rental income per| 
month. Asking $14,060. 
Call 267-3356 or 263-8759| 
for details.

REEDER
A l you need to know I 
hlfeal Estate:
Ekclronic Kcahy Associates 
iach office iwdtpm dfwHy

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1186.283-8467 
K A T M O O M  as »«61 4
6 U U 6 H A U  967-1474
N 4 N C T F U M N A M  166 OS 66 
B O iA U O n N  966-1464

Maslaak oM
BUI Ettci. Broker.......... ............  267-6687 I
LUa EtlM , Broker........................................267-6667
PaUI Horton, B roker................................... 263-2742 |
Janell Davit................................................. 267-2666
Nancy Dnnnam ...........................................263-6667
Helen BisseU...... .  263-8M1
JanelleBritton......  ................ : . . . . . ’ ...2634862 |
GypayGnUey.....................
Glennie W aU .....................

(It I It I l int  Hs ' l  I, MO\ I l l l ! t  s \ I 
M ’ t'H \|s \l s

I t l l l M U t K t  I \ \ \ l  N s | s l i \  M i l  I! I I I I M I  
I t !  \ I ^ It I I  M i l  I I )  U  M i l l  \ \  I ^

h— « le  ai6

■eVWaWOTW HI

CAFaHAar hombs — aa typn *i FtiwacNia. fha va c«*»—ti«ii*i
COMB O UT I* MIS AI6r**k I* wtr BBA B B a O B B  M OOBL MOMB. 0 « r  
Salat A iM ciafn artU a* *a Saty * Bays par araaa. It : W  • * # :« M lAaw ya* 
Wwaaj ragartjaL Frl*44traM*tl.ys*la*4y,*S*.

COMPARE ’THIS CUTE
> bdrm Ham* an qvlat tt. FrlcaB In 
law, taans —  vnennt and raady lar 
accapaacy.
THE PRETTIEST YARD
In lawn tarraands a lavaly I  bdrm, 1 
bib brk tanraam, raf air-cant haat. 
4*t Ca«*t* Fark.
ARE YOU HANDY?
Tban yaa cld tarn this haasa an I 
ncr* Into n draam ham*.a*ads
Naisklne
SPECTACULAR VIEW
Ypu CM viaw ttia city frm ovary rm 
pf this 3 bdrm, 2 bfh undor const in 
Wostorn Hills ~  built-in kit. 4k ocro 
lof. Low4bs.
GAS SAVING
location —  Ofdor bomo. Lots of room 
in control locdfiOA, 3 bdrm, 2 btb 
brk. Has 2 bdrm opt in roar, also 
largo workshops. $ H .

DO YOU DESERVE THIS?
4 bdrms, I  bths, frmi living, sop. 
dining. Family sito don w-frpl. Ail in 
mint condition. 7fi.

19.5 ACRES
in Silvor Hills —  ownor anxious fa 
soil. 8184$ par ocro. Ratliff Rd.
COMMERCIAL
Lg bus. bldg gn 1 ocro. 20s.
TILE BUILDING
in comm, lonod aroa ~  cyclano 
fned, nrly 3 acrot aidor bomo incl. 
Businoss ORoroting now.

FOR THE GARDENER
Iviy locotion N. of City. Includos 1 
aero plus 3 bdrm homo. Prko #f 
tl9,4M Incl f$»rntturo.

ADORABLE
3 bdrm, 2 btb brk trim bomo in 
Wasson Add. —  Avoilabit im- 
madiataly. 2#s.

NEAR TOWN
commorcial laf ~  2 rontal opts. 
Groat spat for naw businass.

BUY OF THE CENTURY
Lovofy fn-fown ostafo, 4 bdrms, I  
bffis, 2 ddna, 2 W-9 ttroRldcoa, 2 
carpdrts. ddtoebod tdrdfo, cdnt. 
Hoof, rof. dir, f im o  room, prof, 
docoratod-Sopor Mt. In k itm ic ro *  
wavo —  ipplibncos stay. 2 wafor 
walls plut CHY wotor. •1M,8g8.
READY TO PLANT
18.I I  ocros on Gordon City Hwy. 
82,sig.
CREAM PUFF
3-1, don, dow crpt in liv rm 8  hall- 
food sitod kH. —  Marcy Sch ’—  will 
F HA or VA. Law 880.
ONLY 14.599
2 bdrm —  Irg rms, erpf ~  fa ra # d ~  
sop. slorofo. T on fnc-Mg yd.
CHOICE FAM ILY HOME
undor t )8J$8, 2-2 with cant, air- 
foncod yard —  carpdt ~  drapos —  
big raams —  carpart. Hoar Calltfa.
JUST REDONE
2-1. sfovo and rofrig. stay, carpot. 
oxtra largo rooms, 2 sforago bldgs.
Cant, hoaf-oir. 28s.
EAST SIDE AREA
2 bdrm, I bfh, don. Now carpof 
liv., don, ond hall. Rof. oir, cant. Mid 
2ta.

A GREAT STARTER 
HOME
2 bdrm, 1 bth — ’ froshly painfod 
insidd and aut —  rof. air. Nico yard. 
Contral city. Law 2ts.
SUMMER FUN
will bo yours in this brk. homo, 
foofuros Irg scroonod potid. 2 bdrms, 
2 bths, don 8 Hv rm. 28s.
SPOTLESS HOME
prkad In toons. 2 bdrms, tned yd. oft 
gar. Ownor anxiaus.
BEAT THE SUMMER 
RUSH
tao this sugar 2 bdrm. 2 bfh, rof. air, 
conf. hf., lavofy kH. with bft. ins. 
128,888

NEW LISTINGS
THIS IS TH E  ONE —  You'vo boon looking for. booutifully 
dacorafad 3 bdrm, 1 bfh an nicoly landscapad ern laf. Flact for 
both cars. rof. oir-cont. hoot. VA opprolsot.
HIGHLAND SOUTH —  Ricturt proffy custom homo on Highland 
Dr. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, sap. don-firoplaco, formal llv-dining, 3 car 
gar ago. Quality plus 8 onorgy officiant ot only S49,8S8.
COUNTRY ES TA TE  ~  Lovoly Silvor Hills 4 bdrm, 3 bth, gomo 
room w-wot bar, don-frpic. farmal liv., farmat dining, all tho 
oxtras yau'd oxpoct la a truly fina custom honw. Nostlod on S 
woodad ocras, complatod with solor hodtod pdol 8 sun dack. 
LOVELY OLDER H O M I ~  2 Hugo bdrms, dan w-frpic, sap. Ilv- 
rm. pratty docor. Wall mointoinad. 28s.
A LO T OF LIVING Lrg rms Hi 2 bdrm. 2 bth homa on ern lot. 
Now rust corpot, charming wallpapor 8 cotfago curtains 
throughaut. rof. oir-cont hoot, dfM carpon, tSovo 8 rof. Hk I. 48s.

THE HOME WITH 
EVERYTHING
Kontwood 4 bdrms, 21-y bths. don- 
frpic., sop. liv-rm, 2-garogo. Addod 
bonus of rof. oir and groonhaws*.

I dT a l  f o r
NEWLYWEDS
ar rotirod coupio Wall locafad 2 
bdrm. ar 3 bdrm. 8 dan. Nica crpt, 
garaga, fnca Will FHA ar VA. Just 
S488down, total 3)9,888.
IX)T
With ulilitws and foiKO in Farsan 
Sch. Oisf.
5 ACRES
noar FM 7m —  Cammarcial ar 
rasidontial.

CUTE AND QUAINT
2 bdrms with gabs af starago. Oon- 
frpK., lafs af traoi. Assumabto loan.
S22,388

A WINNER
Evoryano wifi vofo for Ibis brk. 
homo. 2 bdrms, bft-Hi hit., Idvoly yd. 
2ts.

THAT SPECIAL CHARM
Extra Irg. rms. covorod porch. 
Vou'H hovo to soo this ono. 2 bdrm, 
llv-din comb., hit-don, rof. oir, wall 
Msmotod. Dbl gar, whshap. S2s,888.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Show hor this Irg. 2 bdrm dn Lincoln 
Sf., oil now crpt. 8 sho'll say "y« 
Lacafian 8 charm. Just S2I.888. Will 
FHAar VA.

X

c D ^ N A i O T f A t f r -

hi I Kilt.n. U »;# iaM H  C

m O IA N  m x %  ^  I X a m O N A i  noighborhood. You'll lovo living m 
this find orao of booutiful dxocutivo Komos, monicurod lowns. good \ 
noighbors 3 br 2 bth, now oorpoi, firoploco, dW gor, ontortoirunont 
patio. Now on morkot - -  $9D,000 |
ONE L O O K IM M  —  ond this undor $25,000 homo will copturo your 
hoori From booutiful pocon shodo froo to boy wirxiow dinir>g, it shows . 
prido of trontforring ownor Ponolod don, sorvtng bor Nr coHogo. 
shoppir>g, oroo pork, churchos —  loovo your car homo A pkxo you'll 
bo proud to own.
811,500.00 ~ F O R 5 A N  school dist Somo romodoling noodod, but its 

I pricod for on osioto solo. 2 br. 1 bth, carport 
COUNTRY K A O  —  ondsomo mcoploco itisll Approx 1 ocro, cHy wtr,

I 8 spocious 2 or 3 br, don, rofrig oir, born workshop Person School. 
$37,000

I BlldOOOiotsofspoco, plus dbl gorogo, 3 br
I C 0 8 fV tN IM T ~  V ttI, B F A C IO U t —  T I t l .  Nico rvhood 8 noighborv 

Yosl. Footuros-YosI 3 br 1'A bth, rofrig oir, dbl c-port nr Woshmgton 
! Blvd, schools, coliogo, churchos, mo|or shopping You'll soy yos to this 

homo. lo $X 's .
LAND —  87$OkDO. par ocru, bordors IS -X  noor Birdwdli lono. 
O>o<q>ost lond wo'vo found on IS -X  10 oaos. Also boo$Aiful Silvor 
Hoolt Bldg Sito, wtr woH partiol foundotion —  8 pKiS ocros $13,000 
815,909 Big, ologont o l ^  homo. Sunny, spociouo.
829,950. 5 bodroom 2 bth plus workshop $4,100 oquity 8 otsumo VA 

I loon.
LaaLong 242-2214 Daan Johnson 242 1917

I Ray Hiltbrunnor 242-8823 Gay* Cowan 242-4223
' Dana WiNiinsan 242-2434 Juanita Canway 242-2244

Jim Stwtivolio 2429284 Foggy Marshall H2-424S

m m
S Realtors

OFFICF
1488 VMot 142-4481 

Watty Slatt trohor*— ORI 
CMffa Stato $82-1888 

gE A U TIFU L  RANCH HOMR at) 
28 fancad act Cathadral typd 
callings two firps Sf. Chorlos't 
Kith Gordon room. Rxcollont 
wotor wall. You must soo this 
custom dosign 2 B 2 B brkfc 
horn*.
I  ocs with cdrralo, stalls, harsa 
barns fancad. All a barsa awnor 
could want. Osod locattan.
SAVE MONEY M tMo 2 B rdf 
customod draptd 8 carpotod, 
wall-p doH hduoa. Fancod yd 2 
strg uHits. Fatld 2t*s.
FORSAN SCHOOL Msb hamo 
an an aero. I  b t  b on Dobra 
Lono, moho $rs on offor.
Spocious S stury mansion in tho 
now down-town oroo, locofod 
iusf right ond pricdd right. 
CAPEHART HOUSING CALL 
US FOR FHA 8 VA FlNAN-
giiitt._________

Houaaa Foe Sal# A-2

■ vpuiLpn
, 488SCdnnaflv

I~ Brick 2t88 sq. H. Firfbinco. 
Doublo Oorago. lorgt Idt. 
Forsan School District.

2 6 7 - 7 9 0 4

BEST REALTY
H .-fi iI tllM

l am asti r

m B
NRW LiS riN O i 481 Hofbtrt, 2 
bdrm, living rm, dining rm.

IS ^M O LB ER T, 2 bdrm, living 
rm, dining rm. If - sturogo bldg, 
control boot, sHigM gorogo. 
COMMERCIAL BLDGS. Extra 
lg btdg. with offico on Austin, 
and If- btdg with I  avorhaad 
dodrs an R. 3rd.
4 BROROOMS: 2 baths, custom 
mado drapot, cunfral haat, rof. 
air, dtubH carport.
COAHOMA SCHOOL O IST: 2 
bdrmt. buitt-Hit, wotor oroll, 
shodo ond fruit froos, ovor W 
aero.
CALL US ABO UT CAFR H A R T 
HOUSES.
MOTY FronhlHl $42-4282
Ruby Mono# 142-024
Wtndo Owons 142-2824
Oorofby Htndonon 142-2982

Hoaaca Par Sale

JUiiTON THE 
MARKET

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
brick, large liv lag  
cuataoi deaigB fcatarei, 
.carpet, central heat and 
air. Near schoob. Low 
.36’6. Appointment only. 
261-7966.

'n os f’aNCdSOiOfs*

l i i

tram ef 
k e tk  Wea. rse i, 
aubtddL an the

KM1WOOO — a  iM ely a 
kaBtaaei 1% bath brica 

adâ k̂ kâ k̂ t, 
wHh loaely belfd derpe* 

ddC
♦6a.:

C O A H O M A  t C H O O i  
M tT B IO . TMd bMkUtMkkl 8 
idAkdBkkk l i t  bdtb bricb 
vwvn ^  wmt wvwvi vŝ opsowa 
liRi 8d iHurtt 8d dlldr. Larfd 
•twp uMiddt A  frtr coMSdctdd 
8 • lieifee. Sheg Nm !4 he8h A  
T Rdt 4- d ir mmd. D am  
cdiHkdcfdG 8«  wkmp Adt 
updfdirg WIlaB Im ldtMld8leii
In vfdlld. Intdrcdid 
ffcrodghdvf ttoimu. Od hdH

BBt̂ IGG. ONI OP OUR 
NICI5T HOMIS. Pdrodd 
tetmol DIdtrIct. 3 DddYodin R 
bdth brMi. Boquddtdrdfl 
maotdr Budroews udry lg. 
Notnt 8d8t Od 4MI dcrd. 
Plrqgldtik Rdf dir. Bddd8lAil 
bolgd cdrpdt thrddflieiie. 
8HW IIBTINO ^  Hugd 
bddrdodd. 9 ql thdm dfs9 R 
If bdfho. IMng rm Ado 
uvddGAisrnlng firdpidcd.

^ -------1a 1m -----------*
dTdd wHA Od nsiMA td dNer.'
BBTla
PHA ORVA ^ARMOOMi. 
R BATN5. BRRdRGA TAIa Id d

RnldAnd #11. W ith  |ddf #' 
Rftld uforA yd u  can AdUd d 
Udry I#, very n k e  Aemd. 
a O B I  T O  R IT I t IM I N T  
G IN TflI. NIcd dM dr hmnd. 9 
D d Jrd o n id . 1 A dtA, w-R 
rdn td id  In  rn n r . R nnt 
gnymnnfd vHII mnAn your 
Aniido Rdynsdnt. Menm Id In 
d X d l ld n t  dAdpn. p — 4  
IbddPldn, dudrything you 
iiddfL BARdSGO.
■H C K  HOM E W IU  O N LY O O  
VAa Jddt NAd ndkv, d dor ling 
A rk A . N o w  c o rg n t 
8ArodgAdu8. Yn# cdn*t Aonf 
lAld #8 510.5001 
•15000. R R nd m n m  1 both 
AddMb Onrogn. N k d  dls# 
AHcAdts. Evdg dodi A  control 
•mot. WNI gn PNA nr V A . 
SHORfRlACEa Ldvdiy A H di 
Anmo 0080 on RO ncr# In 
Rlivnr Mddid O koo ntrlum  
ognno nnfq nil rodmo. In
cluding AHcAnm Dodutlful 
m om  tor pinnto. Lovoly 
londocogod y o rd . O d d d  
wd8nr wnM. 578009.
TUMB ^  R98G %% Pt. DHcA. 
Rd Dddrmd, 9  Ao8Ad. X-8fd lg 
bItcAnn. Plroglocn. Moma 
And domucA tddfffdr.Rntd on 
10 dcroda Oood vantnr molt 
KULDfNO tITR t —  V M y  
ftrddt nvorlddbi Ooll 
Cdufon.
BAND 5FRI8805 —  9 A  9 Acrn 
Trocld. Rodtrktdd.
RP0O ACRE Troetd. Oddd 
5dH, Ixcdlldnt vldw. Pdrodn 
EcAddk
850 ACRB5 Tdn Mltdo dut. 
Hdo 159 dcrdo culf. 490 
dcfdo grdoOk Pdncdd. 9 9r 
Aduod. idfd d  mInnrnA.

COOK A TALBOT
I90B I J  O
.St I  RRV ^  CALL 

267-2529
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

267-8754
Don’t Over Look These _ 
Great Buys
2, 2. ond 4 bodroom bricks, hovo' 
rof.-oir, rofrigorotor, stovo, s 
dishwoshar, somo with no down 
poymont Hrtt doting costs and 
good credit, V.A. FHA ond 
convontionoi loon ovoiloblo.
966 EAST FOURTH
I  a.araaw rack Itaat*. lart* «
■iviat raam. caraaiad. lart* 
farat* 6 ktaraa*. avtrlaakins
Bl* tdrln*. ratal
3 bedroom frame
ties boon radono in ond out, 
foncod.
Good Buy
on this I8tj(l4d businoos lot in

Houaoa For Salo A-2

NEW LISTING
College I^ rk  — Neat 
white brick home. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, formal 
living, dining, pretty 
corridor kitchen, coiy 
den, refrigerated air. 
Nice yard. Only $42,566. 
MdBtkiello — Change 
your Ufeatyle with thit 
newly redecorated 3 
bedroom brick home. 
Carport, storage shed, 
fenced backyard. Near 
Washington School. 
Kentwood — Lovely to 
took at — A pleasant 
place to live. You’ll love 
thb newly redecorated 3 
bedroom, I bath brick 
home.
Hlghlaad South — New 
home. contemporary 
styling, 2 story 
firep la ce , form al 
dining super site 
matter suite, skylights 
In breakfast room and 
bath. Call for ap
pointment.
MORRISON 
Large work shop and 
landacape yard, go with 
lovely 3 Bedroom, I 
bath, _ Im m acalatc 
home.

HOME BEAL ESTAn
263-1741 263-4663
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T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

C a ll  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Honm* For Sale

PARKHiLL ARIA. Two boOroom. 
witti oorooo. koreo yorO. Coll 
OfttrSOO.

ASSUME pfTCOnf FHA Loon On 
nict 1100 sq. ft. nooM 4 OoOroem. 3 
ibotn. Witt) Otn.'S3J00 Eowity. 4H8 
«Muir. Coll 343 03M;

TWO BE DROOM. on« Oom h0U4O witli 
0oro«« on comor lot In Wotninoton 
Ploco $30^ 00. 347-040S.

KAUAI nontMC
OPfORnMIlT

c r r - r = r ,

HpOpW VIM M OMMû T OMM MMt M. fOal W*
aw oM aeWMaw M̂artana w iwa •t. .waaMt oa. m ««aw

lIEEDER
^’M ^K s’-JWSSSSSSiSSiSSg

THE PERFECT HOME! 
awaiu yea aeatled oa a | 
quiet itreet; 3 bdrm., 2 j 
bih, brick featurea deal 
w-brick wall *  
fireplace, kit. w-custen | 
cab. *  oven la brick! 
wall. Huge tcreened j 
porch, profettionally; 
decorated.

THREE YEARS OLD 3- j 
2 brick, den, gold car
pet. Mt-ia Ut., ref. air, 
garage, fenced yard. 
LowWa.

Hoasea For Sale A-2

OWNER 
WILL FINANCE

Ranch Style thro# bedreem, \\% 
bath, Cleê ln. Private parh-IMig 
area. 533,544. 347.1444, 1343 
Penmylvania.

Open House 
Sunday 3:66-7: M

Lots For Sale A-3
TWO LOTS in TrinPy MumoriAl P*rk, 
Owdwi o( MKbpuWi. S7W undw 
currant pr>c*. Call 2*3 4745.

Acroage For Sale A-6
7 ACRES OF land for tale. JuetoHN 
Birdwell Lane. 51,000. For more in 
formation call 347 7739.
Resort Proporty A-9
DEER LEASE; Oxona, Dtor, 

^avHinat, Call 3S3-4744.
turKey,

Misc. Real Esiat* A-10

RETIRING! 
Several Locations on US 
87 for aale or lease 

Ideal for 
Commercial 

287-788S

Houaea To Move A-11
LARGE OLDER homo; thro# 
botfroom. loro# Mving, formal dining, 
hitchon. both, high ctllingt S7.S00. 
firm 343 7474 — 343-0104.
Mobile Homea A-12
BANK REPO. Throo btdroom, ono 
both; solos tox, titto ond togs. 
Dolivory chorgo. Movo in with op 
provod crodit. Wt trodo for Mobito 
Homos, outos. boots, dlomonds <f1S) 
344 4441. Lorry Spruill Company. 
Odosso. across from Col isoum.

Mobil* 'Horn** A-12
ivn MOBILB HOME, tixM, pwty 
furnliMd. Two bMroemt, on* batti. 
IS.OM idMU AIttr «: W, SS3W7*.
14x«S TWO BEDaOOM, two 
bomroom*. Now carpot — tMw cutloni 
Oropory. FuriMotiod or unfurnlohod. 
Small down paymant, ownor will carry 
Polanco. So# loapproclato. JSS.5MS.

Oo an MaPIH Homo* Pi otock. 
Wt tro makliie room lor Iko now

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMEtES

ea*toalS-M
ait Sprpis. Toxoijimmiiik

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodg** C-1.
STATED MBSTIND' 
Big Sprintt LoBgo No. 
I34B. 1st ORi 3rd TlNprs- 
dOVr 7:31 P.RI. VisHoTs 
wolcoms. aiM LBR* 
costsr. Marvin Stoon 

fW.M. Oordoo Hognos
MwidnyRtlSs. *******

MOBIlfHOMESl
N (W -  USED - RSPO
OUS FRiCeS ARf

JUdwti
r o c r  b o t t o m .'

LMfl'SO ik7-55V4

RENTALS

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
NSW. UIBO. RdPPHOMEI 
PNA PINAMCIMS AVAIL 

^RtS OSLIVERVBSET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PNON8 tot 4011

VENTURA CO.
Mowsos — Dvpiosts — 4 
mtnfs 1. 3 A I bodrooms. Pofi 
iHshod — Mnfwrnfshod. All priCb 
Rsngts~ovtr3M MnHs.

2C7-2CS5 
I2M West 3rd

4 * * * * * * * * * — » H W
Bedrooma

% 1 3

OPEN UNDER Now manogomont 
Cloan. rof air conditionad bodrooms 
for rant AOonthly or soml monthly. 
SS4 00 S100 00 a monm Palmar Housa. 
307E tnd ________________
BEDROOM F
lody or gant I f  | M T | n a t  411 
Edwards Bo<l * * ^  *

g|| SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUST0M<0MMHICA l.tESID INT IAt

BnlkUng at: 2»IS McAnaUn 
See CompIrtedHanrt itSW Sm tl ‘ — —

L* 5!?.S ‘®"***«ven, 24«l Brent ^  A 2$M Ann
o rK o m *a 4 3 .a T o a

I

J,

%

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

To Hat your aorvion in Who a VWto Call 263-7331

Appllatic* R*pnlf
HOMa APPLIANCa aopow CO. Wo 

rh on #M mobas at woiRNif
machtnas. dryars. gas and slictrlc 
stavas. dtsRwashars, ate. All work 

KORlood. Com oNor |:M 343>73f3

Ak Coodltlonkig

AIR CONDITIONER sorvHo and 
ropair ~  Oswsrol inaialsRBRca. CaM 
343-MNar

HoffiB IrnprovBmont

BOB'S CONSTRUCTION 
Pomhng, Ramadsilwg, roofing, 
horns Bdditlsns. dry waH. acoustic 
coMings. Pro# Bstimatas. 3474390 
aNar 3: OB. Ask lac Bab.__________
GENERAL REPAIR WORK RaoH.

tr leal. 3474403.

muF D#A t brio* whary to turn* Why not
' i*Afri» SraCiabtiitoat. loctiofi 0 ’

B IlUtlU lO lPUVULI
Doom Town 
Boah Sfora

117V| RonnsH
10 itin

Qraah

BulkHng

KISSEL CONSTRUCTION 
RamidsMng, rtallng. poinfiRg. 
paparmg, work any-typa al buildini 
Praa Eshmatas 143 4400.

r e p a ir s  — ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

Complete Profeasiona I '  
)%'erk
Keferencea 

IJC8 WILSON 
tONSTRUenON 
Toll Free 3S8-S4M

Coner*t* Work

COMCOBTB WO«K 
Patio-SMtwolks - flswor kodi - corBs 

ttc. Carports • Stool boiMlRts • 
Garagas constroctod. Proa 
Eshmatas. K-W Entarpriias. S47- 
4110.

ALL KINDS al Plastar andCancraOt 
work. C0H34»-1f7t.

D B S  CEMBNT cootracnog.. 
SpocioNy. Wowtr had emhs. potloo« 
waihways. Proa Bstimafot. iJ 
•urchttf attar S p.m. 34>-4a#1 — I4S- 
4S79.

Carpet A Upbolatary

{AaPUT a UPHOLSTBBV
Vico. CORMROrClOl B RMidORNOl, C B 
LCafpOtSorvico.S474S4S. f

Dirt Work

teeciALiziHe
INeWAtlTV

tam e svtTaMS
nary aoWw Conttroctlon - aaetkoo 
. Laador CNtckor Damp Track . 
Oa*. worar, Saww lindt • Ortyaway* 
aravtWd. Oaryi m-H14 AraWi tfS- 
sai.

Fan* ConbuoHon

WILL B4NLO Bomo, corrMs, lORCO, 
catNt jhirds. ofc. CRN 4B44BI9 or 
M0.77WMMtohd.

HOTIW I NlpCBV#ffl#fVt

TA P B  BBD Tontvro

rw iOB . trrBtioff pomtinf, 
•ROM paNHtRf. wRaH ripolrs. « • «  
wor#. Work goorBomd. Ca n  J9 0 , 
Bomoc.M M B3l.

IfiGsalBtlon

M S M A n

12631222

Mobil Hoom Sorvico

M oaiLB  Hom e m o v i n o  —  Laca< 
•r loaf dtttanca. AHa. anckarMa A 
rapalr*. Cak ri4.]|Tt or M t-ltif.

Painting-Papering

TBACHaoS PAIN T ki tammof. 
CaH Iraa tt«ma«a*. Iata.aartv. lair 
prHa*. . i pariwu i.  kana*t. Can Mf

PAIMTIN*. PAPamno. Tapmo. 
naannt. feueekie. Noa attimaiaa. 
lit Saam Nalan D M. MHttr Mt

CALVIN kULLaa — PtkiMnt — 
NNarlar, emartar, AcaaiNc Spray 
MS.1l*4liatBa<tlS«i.

C 4 C PAINT SHOP, aaaaral paki*. 
mt IraataHmaM*. Can

conraACTiNa p a in t in o . 
lawrtar . a>Mfiar. Baaaanakk 
raw*. Pr«* **Hiiiaw*. 4*kn MHIar, 
s*74ltL MSCanyan.

J 4 a PAINT COMPANY 
Orv Wan Caalrac*tr*. Acaaatlc 
Cailint*. Spray paintkn , t*MSM.

Phi*nMng|

LONB STAR PtoRihlRf H a now m 
rminaRU company wHh Ouk 
Sorvico. CrBvs. 147-Mil.

Yard Work

VAeo wonki Maw — adaa — Trmi 
Tratt — Tr«M tkraO* — PWwar aadt

n*.

axpeaiaNCBo pauniHa. 
'Mawkit era** and HaaHaf. Prdd 

Maim*. Can SM-wr*.

a a N a a A L  l a w n  Mamwnanc* 
rddMaatt* row*. Can ttSASN.

1
froo romovof. Yards maintalROd 
Noohly, BBlif kavllng. BAB A Uncla 
jrcB'b Lrnr Sorvlaa. OoySa 347-B4S0 
ort074VA NIfNts. 143-0439.

NICE. CLEAN Garag* apartmtht. 
idoat for ont parson ASatwrt adults

NICELY PURNISHED Ono bodroom 
dupi*x, rwar town, carpotod. no pots, 
maturg adults only Inquire 400
Runnels

'l*BEOROOM  FURNISHED Apart 
mantsand Houses, Coll 347 03/2.

B-1

Furniahad Apia. B-3
APARTM ENTS M S  BEDROOM. 
Cioon and nlco. Two bills paid. Fur
nished or unfurnishod. SOO. -S1SS.
BetwO9T)9:0A4 00.243 7011.__________-
La n I iB a  ^3Al B Apartments One' 
ond two bodroom fwmishod opart 
monts. 3911W Highway 10 3014904

LARGE ONE Bodroom furnishod 
ooartmont. won locotod. AM bills paid, 
noptts. nochiMron. Call 34J-10S3.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished opart 
ments One and two bodroom Mobil# 
Homes on private lots. Mature adults 
only. No childrhn. no pets S14S toSl7S. 
^ 4 9 4 4  343 2341___________________

F urnlahod Houaaa B-5

2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES& 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer in some. a>r 
conditioning, hooting, carpet, 
shade trees and fenetd yard. AM 
bills except electricity peid on

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Uftfumlahad Houaaa B-6
TWO BEDROOM, unfumlshad, freoh 
ly painted Garage, washer and dryer 
connections Spring City Roolty ~  343

TH R E E  BEDROOM. Two M i  baths, 
nice neighborhood. 3f7S o month, 
deposit requirod. Call 343-4997

TWO BEDROOM with garagt on 
comor lot No hiMo paid. tl7S. 11B7 
East PMloanth. 3tt 3742.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE Par rant 3 
bodroom. 1 bath phn gorogo tlSO.BB 
month, tigooo Doposlt Water pold 
347S32S.

Mlac. For Rant B-7
POP UP CAMPER Wr rent SlMp* *. 
ice box, stove, sink. S45 week, deposit 
WIN rent by the day 113 sg 243 4352 
after S 34 Weekdays, ail day Satur

SKI & FISH
Klagiland «■ Lake LBJ. 
Lakciide Cakint with 
kitchcneUce, Bar-B-Q b 
picak facUltiea. gat b 
groceric i toM at dockt. 
ReaUI far two $18. far 
faur, $22. Far raaer- 
vaUona

D m cr. Gregg, Terry Poie 
<M5)2M-M37

Wanted To Ront B-e
W ANTED  TO  R EN T: S«|.cmiWIM« 
Travel Trailer or Motor Homo, ono 
weak, August $. W  -4114.
FA M ILY  OP Throe want to ront or 
loose 3 bedroom or large 3 bodroom 
house, or 3 bodroom trallor. Call 347- 
» 7  tvom _______________________

Bualnoaa Buildinga B-9
PGR R ENT Country store on Snyder 
Hwy. Walk in refrlgsraiod cooH r.Cail 
wostox Auto Pom . 347 1444.

^O fTTlE N ^Tyl^To d ro o m M V m ^ 
mobile home. Bills peid except 
electricity. Adults, noptts. 347 7 i «

CALLED MBBTINO 
Stoked Ploliit Lodfo No. 
SM A.P. ohd A.M. 
Mtwdsy hlBRt* ioty 14« 
at 7:34 p.m. Worirtfit M 
B.A. OOGroo.

Ttm MarrlsaiL W.M. 
T.B, 4%WTts» Sac.

SpBclal NotiCBB C-2
fSksPASSERS In Bennie's garden 
will baprosaevtod,

Loal b Found C-4
REW ARD OPPBREOI LOM Toy 
Pomeranian In Purr's Pood Start 
vicinity. CaM 3I3-0734.

Paraonat
BORROW tlOO on your tmnoturo. 
(Subitet to approval) C .I.C . 
FINANCE, 404W Runnels. 243-7334.

Private Inv. C-G
aoa SMITH iNnaN iitt 
Btm* Llcmw  Md. cisaa 

f owmortlM CrknlMl BamMth 
" s m c T L T  c o N s ia a N n A L "  

a a im v — t w w y .a e a a T ^ j M

BUSINESS OP 0

no,ooo • 15,000
PART TIME

•35,444 and up full Nma. 
Thousands are rtally making 
Mg manoy M the vending 
business. Yeu can tea, with aur 
»**>dem aquipment. name brand 
products and prim# locations 
< Industrial, commorclol, 
schools, hotolSr office 
buildings). Ao Mcatluns ore 
arrongsd for by uur company. 
You can start part tim# and 
expand to full time Cno product 
seHing). We art leeklng for o 
porten. couple or fomlty in your 
oroonow.
MODEST CASN IN VESTM EN T 
Plan A SU47S
PMnB • •,9IS
Plan C I  S,9M
Plan D t  t,97S
If you are kanost and sincere 
ebeut being your ewn bees and 
awning a businots. plaasa call 
eur tell free number (7 days, 24 
hours) far celor hrachuros and 
more infer me tion.

CALLNOW 
l-8aa-423-23S5 

Ext. SOS

C IO A t fT T l
DISTRieUTORSMir

C J O L T O U F M I
1-aOO-241-S2S2
RARTOR PULL T I M !  

FIRST OPPRRINB 
IN THIS ARB A

J*W • «t yMr *M f WMBy wHk 
*v*r 1.SM VnirlkMWri. W* k*v* 
ImweVWW «p««li<s» ki aw 
SprMS *M MirrMMIlW CM» 
n*v Cempwy >M«r«v « .  
CMHIIM. NO SELLINDI V*« 
MWy t*c*m* ■ ViyIrlkvWr Hr 
MIlMMlIy Mv*ni**v cW*r*n** 
*wck at
M arlboro , C am clt. 
SalomB, Kools, Keol* 
Pall Mall* eU.
We need amMHeus individuals 
whe are seeking e sMid. secure, 
higniy profitehie busMoss and 
CMspe^S HBrs. per mnnth. 

tnvosfmants trem 
S2.S44-4MJ44

Noi etlNiatod with any tuhacco

DISTRlBiJTOilSHlP 
tlSvM.M PER YEAR 

PART-TIME 
IM.MG.M PER YEAR 

FULLTIM E 
POTENTIAL!!!

K R Y L O I^
ABROSOL PAINT *̂ 
BLMIR'SGLUB9 
DURO SUPU

• L U B It V
MILLIONSIII 

ARB BBING SPENT ON
NATIONAL TELEVISION 

TO PROMOTE 
THESE PRODUCTS

M Minutes. Charlie's Angels, 
Battlester Oalactica. Jehnny 
Carsan, Fantasy island. Bar 
nehv Jones. CBS Late Mavle. 
NBC Nightly Nows, CBS 
i  vening News with Walter 
Cronhito, MeMywood Sqoares. 
tta eettl̂ ŝ i ar asporle^$ce 
MCieeiry. Yau wiN rostack 
beautiful displays hi high 
callBer cemgany estehllihed 
fetaH i ccaunts which will be 
fhrnad over te you hi yoor aroa. 
Those groat prodocts wiN be 
lupplled to you by Summit 
Marketing Systems ond a 33- 
yonr-otd. S3tJ44,444.44 par year 
camppny who N oim  of the 
notion's largest autharlsed paint

Appllcents must bo reipenitble. 
oMe 10 mohe decisions ond he 
capoBte et mahing a minimum 
cash Mvostmanf of IS,BI444. 
144 merchandlsahuy back. 

Krylsnand Elmars Glue 
are reMstered trademarks a l .

Borden lh€.
Dura Super Glue II 

Is a repistared trademark at 
PfoedhiW Chemical, Inc.

CALL MR. SAWYER 
TOLL-FREE 

l-8aa-323-*556. ExL R- 
148

ANVTIMl DAY OR NIOHT 
' UNDAT CALLS ACCaPTBO

Thy Btg Ipring MwrbH. 01.t th# .,orr 
Claw ’ m ctb<Mfi*uq

EMPLOYMENT
HaIpWaMaS
LIV E-IN  COOK. Ho m Wim r w  lor Wdy 
in country homo. Driver's LIconor 
rkouU*. C 1 IS W -W I for
H ELP  NEEO EO I A ny«M  V nlrkw  to 
work 1 or 4 doy* a wook a* llvo-ki 
companion for oldorly tody, call 399- 
4444 aft9T 7:04 proforobfy.

O iR EC TO R . Gif SprIfiE HpNwpy 
Houoa Orpthiallonpi tnd lopdenhlp 4 
must. Knewttdgo of budgets, con
tracts ond 4 worklno undorstandinB of 
social afonclas hotpful. Gducatlonpl 
B.A. proforrod. net Mandatory. Sand 
rosumo to: Halfwoy House Beard, 3404 
Cactus, Blf SprbiBp TX  797S4.
TRUCK MECHANICS: Won44d Truck 
and Auto, Ops and DIoopI Mochonko. 
Only the boot need op^y. W t fumNh 
Workman's Comp, Paid ma|or 
madicat policy, paid vocationa and wo 
guarontoo yeu S1S.004 a year or more 
ond UN will help you movo to Croos 
Plains. Wo are the Ford Car and Truck 
and Ponfaint Trailer Ooalars and 
intorhational Truck P a m  and Ser
vlet. Johnston Truck ond S u ^ y  Inc. 
•17-73S41S1 or Toll Pro# 1 -MO-793-3943.

APPLY IN PERSON: Pit Boktr; 
cook; dtshwpshor; woitrtss wanted 
for night shifts. Jo Boy's Restaurant, 
IIIQGrogg.

PART TIM E RN, LVN, or Modlcoi 
Technician to toko hoollh history for 
msuranct company in Big Spring. 
Rtply to manogtf. P.O. Box 444B. 
Lubbock, TX  79413, include phono 
number.

W ANTED ; INSURANCE Clark. For 
F irt  and Casualty, salary cam- 
mansuroto with exparlanct. Sand 
resume to Box B44, Big Spring. TX  
79734.

LADD MMp h * m ^
time n i  I  F D  ^
porsor.. ■ . ■ • " ■ r p s t  Third.

ADDRESSERS W ANTED . Oddd pay. 
Coll 347 1084 after 9:44 a.m. for mere 
information.
R E TIR E E  OR Hondicappod parson to
do salts and light instoiiotion on 
commioslon and-or part-time basis. 
Some oieciricai or mochonical ap
titude required. Porsormol Manager. 
347 5413.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS' > 
THIS SUMMER Earo< > 
good money a i an Avon '' 
RepretenUUve. F rc ih '' 
air, Friendiy peopic.'* 
Flexibie houra. For'* 
detaiis, caii Dorothy B . ' ' 
Christenien. Mgr. 283-* | 
3230.

riipii]
{ i r a a i l !
J MONTGOMERY j 
2 . WARDS I

I  hat immediate opening | 

I  for refrigeration tech- | 

I nician. E xperien ce  I I necetiary. Benefits I I include: Group in- I I tn rance, d isa b ility  J 
I  In su ran ce , pa id  | 
I  vacation, 4# hour work | 
I  week, retirement plan. | 
I  Apply in person week- | 
I days 10:00-12:00. 3:00- | 
I  5:00 Monday-Friday. |
I  EQUAL I
I  OPPORTUNITY I

I  AFFIRMATIVE |
I  ACTION EMPLOYER I

Help Wanted F-l
H O u Ii lS p  U .O Y D  now hirk if'ptr- 
•Ofifwt W ahow snd sMI wy* wW fH It 
Niru Nov*mO«r. Hsnw Party Plan, na 
collactkw, dtllvarkw. ar caUi ki- 
vmlmant*. VWrk your own hours. 
Okcatlant oammMans pkM b*nu*as. 
Call now ana sal ki an Ika funi MS-

VOUNO PRNSON Ntaoad la Warn 
basic skill* In aulom ally*. 
macnanical. buIMkw Iraaw, car- 
ptnlry, aWctiical. and pkmiakw. Pull 
pay udtlla Iralnkw. Oaalc banam* —  
vacatWn, holidays, and kiauranca. 
Applicant must ba wlllbw W ds 
common labor durlnp tra ln lnf. 
Advancamont opportunity omalWnt. 
Ponannal Manaoor. St7-*U.
SALESMAN FOR Pumituro and car- 
pot *oMt to churctioo ond rototod ki- 
*tltutlon*. Solary phn oxpanooo and 
bonus, vthlcl* tumWtod. RxMnslvo 
trovol In VNot T « a *  ond Kastam Now 
Moxico. SoMo oxparlonco holplul, but 
not raquirod. Company noma and 
ropuMtion wall astabllanod.' Sand 
rosumo and salary htswry to: Ra« *74 
B In cara al Iha aw Sprkw HaraW.

____ •

•  I •
^  •
NuDoy-tlmoor #
EveMug Time 2 
PuH-tliii0 4r 2 
Part-hmo J 

APPLY ONLY S 
IN PERSON •  
At least 14 2

 ̂ yoarsofago. '2

••••••••••••••••I

BIG SPRING 

MPLOTMENT 

AGENCT
Corawade Ptaia

347-3511

SECRETARY thaftkaad and tyging. 
Prevlaus lacretarlal axgtrienca. 
Largo local comgany. Benefits, 54444* 
BOOKKEEPER ^  PuH charge ax- 
gaFionca. Lacal firm to 5944
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — 
Bxgerionce. Goad typing speed. 
Excellent gesition SSTS-F
BOOKKEEPER Heavy exgerianca 
nacossary. Local firm EXC
LEGAL SECRETARY — Previous 
legal Background. Local 
Genafits OPEN
SALES REP. — Bxgorionca in safes. 
Lacal coma any 59044*
SALES — Provfaus talos oxastitnet. 
Local comaony Salary it OPEN 
COLLECTOR Calloctlan as- 
aerienca, nacossary Salary^

PoGltlon WanlGd
YARD WORK Mow grass, cl 
noworboda.-k4m nnos. maot m
iunk Coll 343 7587 weekly or dolly

WOMAN S COLUMN

^ l l d  Ce^
WOULD LIK E to do bobysmmg, days 
and evenings Drop 'ns welcome. 343- 
•134.
WILL BABYSIT In my heme between 
7:40o.m. and4:04a m. 404 East 33nd.
BABYSITTIN G m my home. Livonoor 
the State Hospital and Walls Day ar 
night 3U 3319.

CH ILD  CARE my home doy or nlghl. 
R44S4nabH rant. Call I47-SBI4.
CH ILD  CARE. Days, licensed. Call for 
more information 343 0991

Laundry SarvicM
W ILL DO ironina $3.23 a dottn Also 
do experiancad sowing Phone 243- 
0405

Sawing J-6

NEEDSEW INCdon** lwmdo*impW 
sewing of reosonabie rates For 
deteiiscall 347 7510.

HlPlwMod PereMhood. Ine.

P p ilTlO M i o iro c iw r  o f InfonRAtion end Education

U)CATlow I g « r » la n  Baein Plannod Paronthood, In c . 
9104 Booth Grant 
odaaaap Texas 79743

SAIAKYI 513,000* -  e x c e lle n t frln o a  banaflta

KEQUIhEieWTSi

B .A . dogroo, M.A. o re fa rra d . Bxoarlanca in  
taaching and ad ult adueatlon. Nuat hava 
a x c a lla n t varba l and u r i t in q  a k i l la .  Coaifort- 
abla in  da allnq  w ith  hwaan a a x u a llty  and 
c o n tro v a ro ia l ieauae. Cxparianca w ith  
Plannad Paranthood o ra fa rra d . Knowladga of 
qrantaiM nahip of va lu a .

P lan, c o ord in ata , provida  and suparviaa p u b lic  
in fo rm a tio n , coMwunity ra la tion a* and aducatien 
proqran in  17 countiaa . A ss is t in  dasiqninq 
and w r it in o  grants both in  p r iv a te  and e u b lie  
aa cto r.

CEJiDLlWK rOK APPLICATION I August §, 1979.

Send resume to: 910 B. South Grant 
c-o Executive Director 
Odeau.TX 79763

It loMuWFcJ m* home. Mom honn%t
S4>f th* c («55i<iFO$ -Gd . - I  I

« ^ > $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ « ^

WANTED PART-TIME

^  Ob August I, 1879 the Big Spring Hersld will have aa apeniag far a mator ro u te d  

^  carrier. Ik b  ia the beat paid part-time job in town. It reqnlrea fro a  2 to 2W bows 6̂  

^  eneb afternoon and Swulay AM. Peraon selected m a t be vsry irpm Siblc aadi^ 

^  tboHMhaveasaalleca«oaicalcar.CarBllowaBccfWHkbed.
For further information contact:

C.A. Beni Clrcnintlon Manager 263-7331

fr o a fA M U N o

ta v ln g Machinea J-S
WB SBR VIca kit m «kM  ol **wkw 
mbciikw*. Skw«r Dm Wt . HWkland 
Soun<C«nWr.»7.SS4S.

FARMER’ S COLUMN K 

Farm Eqii»Piw"<

1*7* FORD «M4, with dual*, Faclory 
cab and air, nj00» hour*. *l5-7lt.lBS5.

Farm Equipment K-1

TARZANPUM P 
ANDSUPPLY

DOMESTIC PUMPS 
IRRIGATION 

PUMPS
4S»-W7

CREDIT MANAGER
Naad warkkw luparyUar w«h twa ar owra yaart cradlt tiparwnca. 
PlMMa Campany aaparwaca vary halphil. OualUlad ladlvMual will hava 
adyakcamam appartwima*. Bxcallml Nlnta banaflt*: HaapltalliatWn, 
mt Ikturanc*. pW* rtWramaat. art btkw tccapWd la ptrian
aMyat!

MAlONEaOGAN HOSPITAl
16B1 WEST ELEVENTH PLACE 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
No Phone Calls!

a O U A LO P P O a rU N ITV  b m p l o y b r  t o i n c l u d b  h a n d i c a p p b d .

MALON&HOGAN H O ^ A L
has

Immediate Openings
GENERAL STORES SUPERVISOR — Prefer ex
perience in receiving, storing, and delivering supplies. 
Must have knowledge of Inventory procedures, basic 
typiag. aad be able to commankate with m escal 
supply agencies.
POWER HOUSE ENGINEER — Prefer experience in 
operating sUUonary engines and mechanical equip
ment, boilers, and refrigeration A air conditioning 
machinery. Will trnin if background is compatible. 
Excellent fringe benefits, paid life and hospitalization 
insurance, vacation and boUdays, plus many other 
beneflU. APPLY  IN  PERSON O N LY!! An Equal 
Opportunity Employer to include the Handicapped.

REGISTERED NURSES
VA Mbdicol Cgntar, Big Spring

TEXAS
Fall time, part-time Intermilent. Salary $7,7I2-$IS J2S. 
Cesamonsumtnp.wrilMwwdnnaaiwrwmd-wtperkuBM' 5
weeks vacattan, 13 days skk kave, • paid holidays, 
shift differential pay aad premium pay on Sundays and 
holidays. PooitioM avallabk:

Staf f-Medka l-Sur gka I- 
Spccial Care Units

Contact: *

PERSONNEL SERVICE
VA Medical Caatar, Big Spring, Texas
For more informatioa call: (SIS) 263-7381 extension 335 
EQUAL EM PLO YM EN T O PPO RTU N ITY  EM 
PLOYER.

1
CASHIER NEEDED

Night Shift 

10:00 PM-4:00 AM

5-Day Weak

Applications being token of:

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL 

IS-20 ond North Hwy. 87

NURSING PERSONNEL
VA MBdicol CgntBr, Big Spring 

TEXAS
Lkenaed Vocational Narses, Nnrset Assistants Fart
time, salary $S,368-$9.39I, commensurate wMh 
Sducatk* aad experience. 13 days vacation, 13 days 
skk leave. 9 paid holidays, shift differenUal pay and 
premfaim pay an Saadays and hoUdayt. Contect:

PIRSONNIl SERVICE
VA Medicnl Center, Rig Spring, Texas

For more Infarmatka Call: (915 ) 263-7361 extension 335 
EQUAL E M PLO YM E N T OPPO RTU NITY EM 
PLOVER.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION, CONSTRUCTION, 
AND MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

*  Hoapltalixation and LMe insnmnee
*  Savings and Pension Plan 
'SchoiarshlpPlan .

k  Seven Paid Haiidays Per Year
*. Twa Weeks Paid Vacatiea After One Year

(Five Yeara — Three Weeks. Ten Years — Four Weeka)
*  Wage Evalaatien Every Six Ma«Uw

HARTING WAGES
Unskilled, with little ar M  werk background...............................................$4.9Mir.
Unskilled. wHh seme work backgreund
and references............................... .................  ..........................................$S.66-hr.
Skilled or ha ve stable wark background
of 3 sr mare years with experience...............................................................•6.69-hr.

 ̂n iM r  G jas f System s, Inc.
P.O .aexl83 l.

■  ■■ w  w  Ix C a  aiian ■■ w  mi Mi M  a  am a  w

Phene 263-8433 
Eqnal Oppertnnity Empk.
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Grain, Hay. Faad____
A LFA LFA  HAY: EKC*li«nt hMvy 
bal«t in th* fHM. $2.io b«i«. C«ll m -
ssil. ________ ________

Llvaal^
TWO SOW F1b», 4 months old. S40 
ssch. Soddls and gsar tlOO. Aftor 4:00 
^ m . Com ^ -S S lf  onyttmo wssksnds.

Poultry _ J H
CHICKENS. OUCKS. turkoys, robdits.

fort. Also hovt C090S. poultry 
wIrt, many poultry suppMts. Now- 
Us#d.W.y40fonytlmt.

MISCELLANEOUS L

gilding Malarlals l-1
GOOD USED Lumbar; Sat at tool 
Maadow or Phona 2*3-0374 tor mort 
dataiis.

BIG MOVING SALE! Hay# todispost 
of truck load of 2x10 and 2x12 good 
usad. stout yallow pint. *0c par run 
nlng foot. Naal Rd. Oasis Edition.

Building Malarlals L-1
USBD L U .A B B a -lM ;W M «  H ^ M .  
1x«, 1x1, 1x18, Ixli,' lx ., Ix ll, 4x4. 
Oi»d CorrugjWd Iron. 2M4)74I,___

Dogs, Pats, Elc. L-3
M UST FIND  homa for small whita 
doo- Has had shots, friandiy and good 
with childran. 2*3 2330.
AKC R EGISTERED » Mlnlaturt 
Foddlas for sola 3*7 IU 7  for mora 
ihformatiqn.

AKC IRISH SattarpuppiasOf axcaliant 
cluality. Wormad. and shots. t15-72i- 
S4*S. Colorado etty.

GROOM YOUR 
OWN DOOt

CLIPPERS BRUSHES COMBS 
BOOKS SHAMPOOS 

COAT SPRAYS

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4lf Main-Oowntawn-2*7-S377

Dogs, Pots. Etc. L-3
AKC REGISTEREDMala^Toy Poodla. 
whita. S nwnths old Call 2*7 3314 or 
263 1*06

PUPPIES TOgiya to good homas. Call 
2*3 7477 for information.

SEVEN K ITTENS to giya away. Call 
2M 4*67. 3black. 4gray. ______

f^ t  Groooming L-3A
SAAART A SASSY SHOPPE. 622 
Ridgwoad Oriv*. All brMd ptt 
groom Ing. Pit K ce iior m . ?4M371
IRIS'S P O O D LE PA R LO R  and 
Boarding Kannals. Croomipg and 
tuppllas. Call 263 2409. 2112 Was! 3rd.

Mousahold Goods
R EAL GOOD Usad carpat for salt. 75 
sq usable yards Call 267 5317 aftar
1:30 __________ ____________________
FOR SALE. Floral sota, good con
dition, 263 2246 aftar 5 00

CLASSIFIED AD S

AVi SAVi SAVi SAVf SAVi SAVl SAVtSAVi SAVE SAVE

SAL
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1979 BUICK RIVIRIA, White with white landau lop, green velaur 
cloth interior, sitting on brand new Michellin tires, new carat used car
p r ic e .............................................................................. ............. $10,99S
1977 BUICK LIMITED 2 door coupe, medium blue, with blue landau 
top, blue velour cloth interior, equipped with AM-FAA Radio and CB, 
power divided front seats, tilt and cruise,
one owner 25,000 Auto. Was $7995 Now 37495
1976 BUICK CENTURY, 2 door coupe, dork blue, with blue londdu
top, blue cloth interior, power and air, AM Radio, Well core for, one 
owner, new cor trade in ................................................................$3,995
1977 ELDORADO Brilliant gold with contrasting leather interior. 
AM-FM Radio with built in CB. One owner 25,000, auto trade-in on
new Cadillac.................................................................................... $B995
197B BUICK ESTATE WAGON white with acrylic siding, top vinyl 
seats, 3 seoter, AM-FM Stereo, tilt, cruise power seats and windows. 
Only 15,000 miles. Vocation ready. Was $8995 Now$B495
1975 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE light blue, with white vinyl top, 
blue velour cloth interior fully equipped with cll Cadillac luxurv 
options. Was $4495 Now$3995
1975 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door sedan, ascot silver, 
with red cloth interior, o well eouipped family type automobile.

. Wos$3995 N o w $ 3 4 9 5

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK U W fS  KEEPS TMt BEST......WHOLESALES THE REST"
403 Scurry________________________________________ DIul 363-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
-4

Houaehold Goods L-4

d )  KENMORE Washer a 
months warranty___|14$.BS

<1> MAYTAG. Washer, like 
new, 6 month warran
ty ,............................. $24t.BS

(1) MAYTAG Electronic 
Dryers month warran
ty ............................. $149.95

( 1) GE 19”  Color TV. Real 
good condition..........$125.06

( 1) 17 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire 
Refrigerator frost free 6 
month warranty .......$279.95

( 1) Westinghouse 17 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator frost free with 
ice maker.................. $200.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 2iT-$2$5

FC IX  Selection of new 
evaporative coolers.
New Magic Chef 14’ 
frost free
refrigerator $:I69.S5 
New 12”  Oscillating 
fan $20.21
New Seven piece 
dinette $119.95
New Wicker item- 
s 10% off
Used 6900 B T t Kef-air 
conditioner $94.50
I'sed Five piece 
dinette $49.50
K-month old apartment 
siate washer $119.50 
I'sed K’ chest 
freezer $149.50
I'srd Vin.vl couch and 
chair $79.50
Used Ixive seat $29.50 
5”  Plastic plant pots lOc 
each

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2000 West 3rd

Piano-Organs L-6
PIANO TUN IN G 6. Repair Prompl. 
reliable service Ray Wood 267 U30 
Call collect it long distance
DON’T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular tn 
Big Spring Les White MuSic, 3S64 
North6th Abilene Phone672 97*1

WANT SOMEONE to take over small 
monthly paymtmis on Spinet Console 
piano Easy terms available Write 
Credit Manager Box 9754, Austin TX 
71766

PIANO TUN IN G And repaid, im 
mediate attention Don Tone Music 

Sttxlio. 2104 Alabama. 263 6193

PIANO, BALDWIN Console, 1977 
model Excellent condition $1050 
After 4 00p m 263 74*9

Housshold Goods L-4.

REPO 4̂ Beds complete i 
with hox springs and:| 

^ mattress ... ...... $79.95 \

Brass Ys head-;USED 
p;. board. ( 1)  

Red velvet
Green, (1)

$2 9 .9 5 :^
each ^

I ONE 39”  box spring, IS 
; mattress on legs . $29.95 ^

: (1) REPO Un vinyl &
: Herculon recliner $79.95

; ONE set of 3 repo maple 
\ living room
[ U M e s ................ $149.95 <

I ( 1) Set of 3 Hardwood j 
} Antique living room 
I U M e s ..................$79.95 ;
^GOOD SELECTION ofii 
! Used End Tables & 
i CockUil Tables.

BIG SPRING i 
FURNITURE !

I lb Main . .267-2631 S

H a n c ^ r ^ n s  L-6
BALDWIN FUN A4achliw; dpubl* 
keyboard Excellent condition. Sells 
new for 1 1 6 0 0 __________

Musical Instru. L-7
BAND INSTRUM ENTS, rentT repair, 
new, used, Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music. Cash discounts. McKiski Music 
Co

L-8Sporting Goods
WESTINGHOUSE GOLF Carl lor 
sale $500 For more information call 
267 772*.

1963 15 HP EVINR UDE Motor, ex 
cell4ol coexiilipn. J1W 00 Browning 
automatic pistol, nevtr b«an inM . 
1100 OO, Smith and Wesson, model 36.
31 caliper, new condition. tISO.00 167

7*5S

L-10Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE Satudray Sunday. 707 
West 13th, (off Douglas). Edger, 
freezer, small items, dinette, met 
ching chairs

CARPORT SALE: Saturday Sunday. 
Follow signs —  Borden Street (Left off 
Wasson Road one mitt before Garden 
Cifv Highway) Almost new electric 
range, baby items, nice children's 
clothes, bicycles, miscellaneous.
FU R N ITU R E, GLASSWARE, fishing 
boat, motor, trailer, table saw, chain 
boomers, men's and boy's jeans, 
men's, women's, boy's and girl's 
clothing, good pocket knives, lots of 
miscellaneous Brick house, south 
service road, across from Cosden. 
next to Caldwell Electric Saturday 
and Sunday

GARAGE s a l e  Saturday and Sunday 
only, 9 00 till ? 2401 Alamesa. Baby 
play pen, highchair, walker jumper, 
many more baby items, toys. 16 foot 
boat With 15 HP Evinrude motor, 
trailer. 10 gun maple gun cabinet, 
tools fishing equipment, gas grill, 
many miKellaneous items
2911 NAVAJO. Saturday and Sunday 
Lamps, movie camera and projector, 
swords, holster, weight set, hobby 
sets, hunting bow and arrows, toys, 
books and more

“ e i i i r L-10
OAK DINING T*ble, maple coffee 
feble, swivel desk choir, depreMlon 
glOM, lempB, clothOB, much mere. 
Mendoy-Tueadoyoniyi *10Ooiiod.

ROOM S ALt, tntitfe. AnflQUMa Blot*, 
lamps, what nott, pictwra*, heusahetd. 
itams, and much mora. Saturday and 
Sunday . 407 W. 9th St.

SATURDAY AND Sunday. 10:004:00, 
boys clethas, curtains, carpat scraps 
and miscstlansous, 1309 E. 5th.

TH R E E  FAM ILY Garaot Sale; Lets 
of clothes and oihar mlacallanaoua 

ms.* Saturday and Sunday 9:00 
A.M.-SOO P.M. 3303 Runnals.
TU ES D A Y  ONLY »  3001 Coctus Drlvo 
9:00-6:00 p.m. Girts, ladlas, man's 
clethss and odd thinot.
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Garage Salt, 
Monday and Tuesday. Junior, misses, 
boys clothing and miscallanaous. 1*01 
Harding.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 15, 1979 ll-B

Miscellaneout L-11
SIG N ATUae U P R IG H T Fraaiar, 
17*/> cubic foot Asking $350. Call 2*7 
3*32.

1976 FACTORY M ADE Csmper for 
long wide bed, sliding glasses and 
window screens. Bicycle built for two. 
197* model 20 inch lawnmower See at 
1701 Owens 2*3 34**

MbceUaneeeo L-li
USED RECORD PLAVER —  Rtoord 
player lor u le  with good aound. 
perfect lor young teenager itarting out 
with e record player M .oo Include, 
.t end. 363 7766. ______________

TE N  SPEED Bike Good condition 
$75.00. Call 2*7 *090 tof more in 
formation

TWO FAM ILY; Sunday only. •;00- 
* 00. Sill Johnson. Drapes, bed 
spreads, children's clothing, lamps, 
something for everyone.

Miscellaneous L-11
ONE YEAR old 14 Cu. Ft. Kelvin.lor 
freezer, dinette. 2*3 3*27.

NICE M ETA L Office desk for sale 
$75 Want to buy two good upright 
freezers. 2*3-*9*5.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO 

USED CARS
1501E. 4th .217-7421

1978 IMPALA Station 
Wagon, loaded,
Stk.No.241 .......... $5880
1978 MALIBU SUtlon 
Wagon, loaded,
Stk. No., 299 $5380
1978CAMAROZ28
Stk. No. 226 ......... $7180
1977 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded,
Stk. No. 306 $4980
1976 BUICK Station 
Wagon, loaded. Stk. No. 
268 $3786

1976 MONTE CARLO 
loaded,
Stk. No. 261-A $3880

1976 CAMARO, loaded.
Stk. No. 231-Ay $3880

1975 MERCURY Colony 
Park Station Wagon, 
loaded.
Stk., No. 312 $3380

1977 CHEV BLAZER 4-' 
wheel drive,
Stk. No. 186 $7680

(BMIRAL MOTORS H urn CrVISXlM
A , , ) ,  rimi (i.\t hliilK
w ith  ( m ll lt ith  i l i t t t x "

NEW LOCATION  
BEST PRICES IN  TOW N
1979 CADILLAC DeiLiOANCI Coupe, 
loaded with all GM  extras, factory CB, low 
mileage.
O n ly .........................................’ . . $11,493
1977 BUICK iLiCTRA LIMITfD Coupe, 
white with white vinyl roof, tan valour 
interior, loaded with all GM power ac
cessories.
WAS $6295 NOW ONLY $3493
1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Landau, 
Beige '/s saddle top matching interior, swivel 
bucket seats, tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, power 
door locks, rally wheels.
Sale priced at o n ly ................................$3793
1976 BUICK SKYLARK, white matching 
interior, bucket seats, AM-FM Stereo radio, 
rally wheel, V-6 engine, power-air, a real 
gas saver.
PRICED AS LOW AS $3693
197B PONtlAC GRAND PRIX U  White 
with white vinyl roof, burgundy velour 
interior, includes all power accessories. 
Have to see to believe at this low price.
O N L Y ...................................................... $3793
197B FORD FAIRMONT 4-door, white, 
beautiful blue interior, 6 cylinder. Power, 
air, automatic transmission, interior Decor 
group.
PRICED AT ONLY $4293
197B TOYOTA PICKUP FUN TRUCK 5-
Speed transmission, custom interior. Pin- 
striping, Step-side bed, fender flares 
spoilers, AM-FM 8-track, CB, Mag wheels. 
HAVE TO SEE TO BELIEVE AT ONLY $3693
1977 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP, 
power door locks, tilt, cruise, rally 3-tone 
paint, low mileage.
PRICED AT ONLY $4993

0
By Gory Hopper

W o tt T a x a t  No. I Ua*d Car D oolor  
500 last 4«h at Oollod 2*3.1571

PONTIAC

Y
The Mark o( Great Cars

AMERICA'S No. 1 PACESEHERS
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?? AT BOB HARPER PONTIAC 

YOU CAN HAVE (YOUR) PRICE AND ECONOMY 
WITHOUT SACRIFICING COMFORT

1979 GRAND PRIX1979 BONNEVILLE
(4-DOOR SEDAN)

stk. No. 9192

Equipped with 301 V-8, Automatic, Full Vinyl Top, Body Side 

Moldings, Steel Belted Rodiols, Air- Conditioning, Electric Clock, 

Cruise Control, Tilt-Wheel, Tinted Gloss, Remote Sport Mirrors, 

AM 8 Truck Tope Ployer, Power Steering & Brakes, Floor 

Mats-Front ond Rear

if ESTIMATED CITY 
DRIVING 17 MPG 
RANGE 352 MILES 7295

i l l L

(2-DOOR COUPE)

stk. N o. 9191

Equipped With V-6 Engine, Automotic, Air-Conditioning, 

White Sidewoll Steel Belted Rodiols, Power Steering ond 

Brakes, Tinted Gloss, AM Rodio, Deluxe Wheel Covers, 

Floor Mots.

★  ESTIMATED CITY 
DRIVING 19 MPG 

RANGE 344 MILES 6295
tTTL

48 Month Finoncing Avoiloble

.|4.06-hr. I 
tS.OO-hr. I  

$6.06-hr. !

E E BE A FR A ID  T O  TR A D E  ‘TIL  Y O U  S E E ”
BIG SPRING -  267-1641  

502  E. FM 700

This Informotion Prepared By U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency 
end Published by US Energy. 
PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE AT —

BOB HARPER
ONTIA

IK.
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SALE WMhtr *011 dry«r Good 
9 | | ^ . i300forp«irort)S0t«Ct> $««*t 
T v  i Scurry.

HI^LPOOL r a n g e . M ". iik« n«w
it . C*M 3*3 ISM Mr mor« in 
WMiion

CHAIR, roil ovtr brMKing 
P>^> )  row imivM. 20 40 ocrM. 404 

Third. 347-91I4
B I ^ < A T  ftshing worms for solo Coll

comt by 1101 WMt Sixth.

AMO CHAIR sot SOS 00. WtnOOW
conditlontr (11.000 6TU  

oorottd), wood carvings, 
tiyiosiy i m -----------------------------
PUPPIES —  Boston Torner 

%tail. Red Dachshunds. Electric 
o, buffet, odds and ends Call 915<

_______  ______
I p ZER Three years old. If  foot.
» ew.S3S0 See or call 153-4324

^  /
HOUSE OF

< \  1 / HESS

UK (.old 
& (iems

SPECI AL ORDERS
> lln l Mall 3rd A Benton

------------  -

BEAR CL \V\
JEWELRY

. \.\D
RADl.XTOR

SHOP (
902 Lamesa Hwv. (

26:!-6502
JERRY METCALF

Ownei -Operator *
i )

LOOKING FOR 
A TOP-NOTCH  
ELECTRICIAN?

Call iLs l(H- all your 
i-lrrtrii'al problems. 
Mso, we have wiring 
supplies. Iif;htini; fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
itervire, reasonable 
I'harite.
• TM i.V KUKCTRIC
:

707 K. 2nd 
26:t-«594 

l.icensed and 
bonded since 1945.

Herald, Sun.. July 15. 1979
MbcellaiiBOHs L-ll

FOR SALE Fresh Farm Eggs. 
Rabbit or Chicken hutches. Rabbit 
suppflas and nesting boxes. 347 4110.

ELEC TR O LUX VACUUM  Cleaner 
sales, service, and supplies. Ralph 
Walker; 1900 Runnels 247 t07t.

FOR SALE 1977 300 Amp Lincoln 
Welding nrtachine. Like new, plus leads 

y  Cali 945 3304, Lake Thomas, after 
7 00 P M  NoCollrct Calls.

AFFORDABLE
FURNITURE

Nice fruitweed ftaish twin beds 
and chest, maple twin bads* 
white and gald, all waad
previnclal« dressar. WatarfaH 
vanity dresser, chest and bed, 
dinettes, safes. Olft sbap. 
Dutchaver-THampsan Furaltvrt 
Visa-Mastercharge watcama. 
543 Lamesa Hwy. (atfl Nartb 
Gregg).

Wantud To Buy L-14
Will pay top prices good used fur 
rriture, appliances, and air con
ditioners Call 267 5641 or 343-3496. ___

For Sale Or Trade L-15

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
FOR BOAT 1977 Ford F- 
25U. Club Cab. loaded, 
43.UOO miles, camper 
shell
Contact 263-8792

Plants. Saada 6 TraoaL-16

ST. AUGL'STINE 
SOD

LIMITED
Q IANTITY

RtdUCHl To 
,1.01 V*rcl

Open Weekdays 
9:00-5:00 

Sundays 1:00-5:00

D A M  GARDEN 
CENTER
3200 W. Hwy 80

263-4788

AUTOMOBILES

Molorcyclaa
l,7 « XS 790 YAMAHA SpK i,l. m«g>. 
disc bTakas. drive shaft, custom seat. 
1,000 miles, 13400 343 7357 Rm 111, 
after 6 00 and weektnds

MolorcyciM M-1
I t r t  YAMAHA XS.4M tlTM l Oik*. 
L n «  man MS m llw. excelHnt con- 
Ulllon.SiaiO.liMMtallw*:* _____
250 SUZUKI for Ml*. Call MSOUS. aak 
for Don, for more information. _____

1977 OS-591 S U IU K I: Saddle bags, 
crash guard, ftrrlng, 4,000 milts. 347 
S914aHer4 OOp m.

Auto Accoasoriot M-7
lNa-115 Slant a anu or automatic 
transmission, good running condition. 
347 3404 all day.

Truck* For Solo IM
IM7 f o r d  p i c k u p  with ovarhaad 
camper S1300 or best offer See after 
4 M. Call 243 3491.

Trucks For Sale NFS
'73 FORD W ITH  CAMPER, ntw tirtt, 
4 cylindtr, standard, 11,700. >940 
CLASSIC RANCHIRO, 4 cyHndT 
compfefa sat extra parts, motor, 
fenders, hood ate. S700.00. Call 247 
•191,504 E. 33rd St.
1970 C H EV R O LET vy Ton pickup. All 
extras, radial tires. S I,150.00. 503 
Lamesa Or. or 100 South Goliad Street.
1977 FORD PICKUP, power Steering 
and brakes, air conditionad. Call 343- 
S110 for infarmetlon. .

Autos M-10
1973 PONTIAC 4-door Catalina. 49.000 
mitaB. pawgr. air, crutaa, etaan. 
Exctllsnt condition. Call 249-1409.

FOR SALE. 1971 F ISO Ford Explortr 
' 9 ton pickup with Ford camper shell, 
power, air. radial tires. 1S.0SS miles, 
S5900. Call 347 4904
19M FORD PICKUP for talA A4S5. See 
at 3504 Larry. _____
JE E P  1974 CJ-S. one owner, 19,000 
miles. Excellent condition. S4SOO. 243 
7409 after4:00p.m.
1974 CH EV R O LET W ion, automatic, 
power steerirtg, heavy duty springs, 
radio, clean. S2JX». Call 247 3004.
1971 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , 
automatic, good tiros, good condition, 
camper shell. S1500. Call 243 3300.
1975 OMC VAN, 350, power steering, 
power brakes, air. Call 343-4740 after 
5 :00p.m. 1303Se«les. •

FOR SALE. 1971 GMC vy Ton. long 
wide, VI, automatic, air conditionad, 
1435.00. 404 West Sth.

FOR SALE 1973 Chevrolet pickup, 
with or without camper, good shape. 
Call 247-4751 before 5:00 and 347 7031 
afters 00.

1974 GRAND PRIX. loaded, 40,000 
miles. S3000 or bast offer. 3*30 Dixon. 
343 3053. _
1974 0LDSM 0BILE Cuflass, 1974Ford 
l t d  See at 1733 Yale or call 243 3349.
MUST SELL 1973 Chevrolet Impale 
sedan. Good condition. Air. automatic. 
S9S0. Call 343 3300. ___ __
1973 CUTLASS S U P R E M E , 
automatic, air. radial tires, good 
condition. tl2S0. Chaparral Trailer 
Park, Lot 4.347 1415̂ ________________

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac Statiun 
wagon Not runnirw. body in good 
condition. Good tires. S3S0. 247 5494.
1979 CHEVROLET Oievettt, 4 door 
Hetchbeck, AM-FM, air, automatic, 
redials, clolh interior, reer defogger, 
10,000 miles, 37 MPG. After 4:00 p.m.. 
(915) 353 4434. _ _
1974 VEGA For sale. For more 
fornretion csll 247-4073.
FOR SALE: 1974 Monte Carlo, a 
cream puff, AM FM  • track, power 
steering and brakes, air, gold with 
vinyl top, new tires, 350 engine, retail 
value S3,435 below wholesale $1950. 
Call 247 5937 after 5:00 P.M.

W e  s e l l  

Q u a l i t y  S e r v i c e !

2 0 %  OFF ON A ll

DATSUN FILTERS
OIUFUEI^AIR 

(GOOD THRU JULY 21ST)
■ ■  IN OUR
I M  SERVICE DEPT, 
a  AT

GMOUAUTY 
SBIVICf MRTS

BOB HARPER
)2 I .  PM 700 S67-16^  PONTIAC

YEAR END CLOSE-OUT TIME

AT BOB BROCK FORD
EVERY CAR AND PICKUP ON SALE 

250 NEW U N IT S -$ 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  INVENTORY

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS
4 Or S*dan i03 VS, OR7|Xl4 WSW Sftel B«l*»d Tirts, Cenventienai 
Sp.tr- Tirp. Sp««d Central. Air Cend«t»enef. AM Red*#, Tinted Glass 

Completa Oval Remote Centrel Mirrers. Heavy Duty Battery, 
Pr nw t've Bodvsitfe Meldtag, White in color Stk No. 1744

^6795

1979 FORD LTD
4 Dr Sedan M3 VI, Cenventienai Spare Tire, Cew von tenet Oreup, 
F ingertip Speed Centrel, Air Cendittener, AM Radie. Tinted Olets —  
Cempleie, Light Medium Blue Stk. Me. 1477

*6595

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE AN BUY A SMALL CAR-YH E 1979 

FORD LYD AND MERCURY MARQUIS ARE GEH ING  JUSY AS 

GOOD MPG AS SOME OF YHE SMALLER CARS-W E HAVE 
CUSYOMERS REPORYING UP YO 23 MPG HIGHWAY DRIVING.

CAPTAINS CLUB WAGON
Wetnut Glow with Light Sand Pemt. SSI V I Engine. Chettau Trim 
Option. Aua Transmission Oil Cooler, Instrumentatten Oreup, 
Automatic Transmission, 5-LR7|X1S C 6PR RT WSW. Bright Lew 
Mount West Mirrers. High Capacity Air Cenditiohing, AM-RM Stereo 
with 6 Trech Tape. Fremtum Sound System, Super Cooling Feckege. 
Fret-rtion Group. Fuel Tank Auviliary with Std Tank, Speed Cdn- 
trot. Fewi'r Steering. Ttti Steering Wheel Stk. No. 1144

L is t P r i c e ............
D is c o u n t P r ic e

.$13,300.05

..$2,050.05

S o le  P r i c e ..... M l,250.00

Stock No. 1590 
Sole Price.......

1979 FORD PICKUP

^4671
OVER 70 PICKUPS IN STOCK TO 
CHOOSE FROM-THIS IS THE LAST 
YEAR FOR THE 460 V8 PICKUP

WE OFFER 48 MONTHS FINANCING, LOW DOWN PAYMENT WITH APPROVED 

CREDIT. YOU'RE ASSURED OF GOOD SERVICE AFTER YOU BUY-ASK 

ANY BOB BROCK FORD OWNER, YOUR VOLUME SELLING FORD DEALER.

COME IN, TAKE A TEST DRIVE IN THESE CARS 

AT BIG SPRING'S VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER.

FORD

mT  r c u r y

LIN C O LN  !. BROCK
BIG SPRING TFXAS

• IF r i I «• n  I i i  I  I f .  S a r f  a  I o f '

• 5 0 0  W 4lFi S i r e d  • Phone 267 7424

Auioc M-IO Boeto
F O «  tA LC : m i  VOWtlWM tn. MFS. 
i M  at fMVk Newt 1O V M .  apurlnMni 
mraarl.
CL CAN, LOW Mllaaca, I t n  DoUga 
Aiuan, I  «aar. V 4  awtamatlc, R T 
PackaW. AAaC oftar. FM-HM.
1*77 TO YO TA  Catica O T. ConUltlon 
Ilka naw. air eonditlonar, AM -FM  
radio. M MPO. M.OOO firm. Call tM- 
10M.
1*7* CUTLASS Suprama, Lf. Tan. 
powar and Mr, tilt, AM-tapa dark, 
crulw  control, good gaa mllaaga. 
lOMM acniM mllaa. gSMW- MS-OSO-

M -1 5

FO U R TEEN  FOOT MlrracraH 
aluminum boat wllti IS Iw t m  Jahnaan 
alactric (tart motor and Irallar. A t 
condition. StSdltf. ______

Camper* t  Trav. Trls.M.i4
TW C N TY -B IO H T FO OT Arlsfocrgt 
Trevgl Treiler. All ih# irimmlnBii 
ciopetSa ppgilghcgs. LIh* new. Self 
COhtelnsd. 363-1409.

FOMOS-FOROB-ANO Atore Fords 
including, Flrdos. L T D %  Fisetg*, 
GrenpddS, Fgirmonts, L T D  M's, 
Renchero, Couriers, Mustengs. 
Pickups, Trucks end Vpns in stock end 
some ere priced below replecement 
cost. Yes. we win trede for pimggi 
pnything. JefMislon Truck end Supply, 
inc. l17-73$d1Bl. Cross Fleins, TX .

LINCOLN CONTINCNTALS* NOW '79 
Merk V, udiite end blue end '79 Con 
tinentel 4 doer Town Cer. WMlIom- 
sburg Edition, et U.900.00 off of list 
price. '71 Continentol, 4 door. White 
end Dork red fop. This is a Ford motor 
cer and has never been owned by 
anyone but Ford and w t have a '71, 3 
door. Continontal owned by Ford olso 
efKt your choice with a worronty, 
$1,950.00. Johnston Truck end Supply. 
•17 735A1I1. Crgas Plains.

MARK V
Tremendous Savings
Gold 1*78 Lincoln Mark 
V, 32,*1N) miles. A ll 
luxury group, CB radio. 
Tape deck, power 
windows, power seats, 
reclining passenger 
seal, etc. Must sell to 
settle Estate. No Dealer 
inquiries please.

2*7-1689
^ 2 ^ 0 0 t o ^ j ( W ^ j l I ^ ^ ^

Trallars M-12
LOWBEOS DROPS —  AND FLATS 
Over 50 New and Used in stock at 
spring prices. If we can't show you SO 
trailers me steeks are on us. Johnston 
Truck end Supply. Inc. OU-Tas-SIOl 
Cross Plains or Toll Free 1-000 792 
2943. Coll now pleese

Boats M-13
17 FOOT GLASTRON, Tri hull welk 
thru windshield, 85HP Johnson out 
board motor, S3i00 00 B04 173 3940
1947 BOAT, motor, trailer, 45HP 
Mercury. Good skiing end fishing rig. 
Excellent condition 343 tl10.
50 HORSE POWER Mercury, 1$ foot 
fiberglass boat. Gator trailer Sa95. 
1406 Lexington. 363 44t4.
r IeN EILL  V H U L L  33 5 
O U TB O A R D  W ITH  liS  H F

foot 
235

Chevrolet 307 engine 430 hours total 
time Certified for mne people, sleeps 
SIX Accessories include skis, ropes, 
toilet, vests, cover, manuals, 30 foot 4 
wheel frailer plus others. 347 44|l

r  WBEB FBW»
LSmCiAlfffffP 1

1977 F R EES P IR IT 25 foot, air con 
ditionad. twin beds, equpllier hiKh. 
sleeps six. This Is an unusuolly nica 
travel treiler. $4975. 1900 Runnels, 267- 
•078.

RBAC N ice  IMB AAtBlle Bcpuf, seN< 
contained, refrigerated blr. LHie new, 
used very iHtte. 247-BBM.__________

PICKUP COVERS A  ̂
CABOVER C A I ^ E B i

Ngw4st Medals, any sUa. E l 
Camilla A Ranchare Cavers.

F R EE  IN S TA LLA TIO N *- 
TERM S. 

A ILLC H R A N B  
isoosesteth

RucruaMonal Vuh. M-is
TIOGA MINI Motor Home. 1977 self 
contained. 23 ft. generator, roof air, 
must sacrifice. 72B-3031. Colorado 
CHv
1971 BROUGHAM M INI Motor home, 
like new, fully self-contained, CB, Tv  
antenna, air conditioned, electric or 
gas, see at 2415 Cindy. Or Call 247 B901. 
Usadontsaason.

CARD QF YHANKS

'IWANK YOU so much for 
your love and generosity 
during the loss of my mobile 
home. Your generous con
tributions helped me get 
through these trying times. I 
wish there was some way I 
could thank each and 
everyone of you personally. 
May God bless you. Becky 
Null.

TOO LATE 
TO CLA55IFY
REWARD! LOST female German 
Shepherd. S months old, black Call 
Patrlcla,247 2101,4 BOa m. 2:00.
R EGISTER ED  TWO year old Quarter 
horse. Top blood line. Breed for speod 
Excellont berret end rope prospect 
Reasonebiy priced 393 5357

GIGANTIC B E N E F IT petio sale, 
Sunday Monday. Oofhes, housohold 
goods, antiques, peint, lumber, fur 
nifurt. All good items. 1517 Sunset 
Avenue.

FOR SALE Antique Clocks, 
roesonebitpricod Cell 343 OB33

A U aiO N
ZIA WELDIRS, INC. 

FDRMERLY BIBLE WELDERS 

2 MILES WEST SDNDRA, TEXAS 

DN 1-20 SERVICE RD. 

Tuetdoy, JULY 17th 10:00 A.M.

[welding. Pipe Line. KousUboul Construction equip- 
F menl. 1*72 T.D. 9 Int. Tractor with side boom. 1*72 T.D. 
L9 Int. Turbo charged dozer, T.D. 8 Int. series E dozer, 

Int. loader backhoe. 2-1*76 Chev. haul trucks. 2- 
i 1976 King 3* ft. trsllers. 2* ton of HO * truck mount link 
I belt crane, 1*7* It l*7« Chev. welding trucks fully 
[equipped. 1*75 Ford winch truck. 1*74 Chev. winch 
f truck. 196*5 Chev. winch truck. 1963 Ford winch truck. 
i4 Chev. *4 ton pickups, 1*76 Chev. double cab V, ton 
I pick-up. 1974 Chev. suburban, 1*76 Worthington oir 
k compressor. Large selection of ship tools and related 
r Iteqis. Office equip.

JAMES CECIL AUaiONEERS
NMS-010-0024 
503-393-4917

CARD GFTHAHRS,^‘" '‘i“ ®*
to remove

WE WISH to expren our 
most tincoro thank* to 
everyone for the many viaits, 
prayer* and word* of en
couragement during the 
nine** and pa**ing of our 
loved one. We thank all who 
brought food and helped in 
the home, and for the 
beautiful flow er* and 
memorials in his memory. A 
very special thank* to 
Brother Craven for the many 
visit*, prayer* and the 
beautiful way he conducted 
the funeral services. Our 
sincere thank* to the “ Best 
Home Care Service” , nur
ses, Dr. Tipton and the 
nurses at Malone & Hogan 
Hospital for the excellent 
care given Letter. We will 
forever be grateful to Ernest 
& Tommy Welch and the 
staff at Nalley-Pickle for the 
consideration shown us at 
this time. The family of 
Lester Newton. Zelma 
Newton, Raymond, Faye, 6 
Jim Stallings, Gary, Cynthia 
& Kneel Stallings, Pug, 
Howard, Melton, Troy 
Newton & families.

Judge Gregg

I W o
w e u ^ T f Y j

YAROWORK. 066 iobt. C«lt 343 1449 
or 343 3611.
1970 M USTANG II, T  top. powar 
5lt9rlng, air conditionor, Sot at 3422 
Hamilton or call 243-114S.
1977 TRANS AM, T Top all pOWar anO 
air Call 347.1011.

1977 PONTIAC BO NN EVILLE, powtr 
stotring. brokm, artd air, tilt, cruitt, 
Sttroo. 247 toil

1975 17 FOOT. GUstron In b04rd 130 
horta, volvo powar, AM-FM  tap# 
playof, »ki». Ropdy to go on taty load 
frailof. 243-3277.

® HELP WANTED * 
♦  ♦  
e l a r t a n d w r  f o r #

* p r lv o to  club. A p p ly
♦  *
^  In porson . *

♦  *
a Holiday Inn *
♦  ♦
^ 300 Tulane Avenur g
♦  ♦

fOJBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF TH E  ES TA TE 

OF
JAMKSR WATSON, 

dtcooMd
Noficf it ntroby givon mat original 

Lotttrt of Adminittration wort ittuod 
on fht Etfatt of Jamot R Wafton, 
docoatod. No now ponding m mt 
County Court of Howard County, 
Taxoi, on Juna 25. 1979. to RUBY 
JAN E WATSON, wboot rttldonct it 
Howard Couritv. Ttxat. and xWMttt 
pott offic# oddroti it 2401 Morey, 
Aportmont 110. Big Spring, Toxat 
79720

All ptrtont having claimt ogaintf 
told ottafa now bting adminitttrod 
art htrtby roqulrod to protont to thorn 
within ma time and in tha monnor 
protcribadby law

OatOdT I I  79.1979
Ruby Jana Watton

July 15.1979

Lubbock attorney George 
Gilkerson’s motion to 
remove ItStfa District Judge 
Jim Gregg from the 
p ro b a tio n  r e v o c a t io n  
bearing of Bobby Marques 
will be heard at 10 a.m. 
Monday.

The motion, called a 
“ recusal,”  will be heard by 
132nd District Judge Waylon 
Hoke. Hoke was assigned by 
Judge Perry  Pickett, 
presiding judge of the 
Seventh Adm inistrative 
Judicial District of Texas.

I f  Gregg is recusaled 
another judge will be ap
pointed to hear the 
revocation hearing.

Gilkerson claimed in the 
motion that the judge’s 
relationship to district at
torney Rick Hamby, the 
probation officers and law 
enforcement agencies would 
prevent him from being 
impartial in the hearing. 
GUkeraon claimed there was 
“ hostility”  toward Marquez 
and his family on the part of 
the district attorney, 
probation officers and law 
enforcement agencies.

Marquez was arrested 
Feb. 19 and charged with 
possession of a controlled 
substance. The new charges 
may be grounds for 
revocation of a ten-year 
probated sentence for 
possession of marijuana.

Tax relief
amendment

explained
The state attorney general 

has notified Don Minyard, 
manager of the local Social 
Security branch office, that 
the intent of the tax relief 
amendment is to provide tax 
exemption for supplemental 
security income recipients 
as well as regular social 
s e c u r ity  d is a b i l i t y  
beneficiaries.

The local Social Security 
o ffice w ill complete a 
disabiltiy status verification 
for qualified individuals 
upon request.

T h is  r e s id e n t ia l  
homestead tax exemption 
applies only to school 
districts and provides that 
all sHgble individuals are 
entitled to a $5,000 exemption 
from the market value of 
their residential homestead. 
In addition it provides that 
all persons age 65 or older or 
disabled for purposes of 
disability benefits under 
Federal old age, survivors 
and disability insurance as 
well as supplemental 
security income, are entitled 
to an additional $10,000 
exemption from the marked 
value of their residential 
homestead.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHOF4C DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW ANO, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES ANO BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES

wvwat t Aa$ • (mH ih$« of mai#r ag
ay G«F»«r«i fiecfnc. *n 

et«*aiAq few*it ms*

WIIKATFl R\ A
n i .

14. |.

■ lA U T Y S H O n

BERNADETTE'S 
BEAUTY CENTER

Ogon i:  ISfUl 6: l l . l a t t  oggaliitniaiit 
By raqatBl. Worn on aoB n im  Nair
styliAt at tt» Botf. NaIr catarlag.

. M tacNliif, parfiiantfits. A Fall
SorWet Boouty Salofi. witB MgBly 
fralfiaB Ikotf styMoft.
Thaati You For Ltfimg Ut Sorvt 
You. CALL toB-JBtl or COMB BY 
IBM WASSON._______________ ,

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN 
01

W ngM 'i FrtocrigNaii Contar 
4i9Mgm Dgwataww

CLEANOtt
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
F rt t  Ftchag A OtMvory 

l7MOrogg 347A4II

Thp Npti limp *t»N 
(*pp«| Nplp wiili

CLASSIHED^

FLORISTS
FAYB'SFLO W BR

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flowort for fraciiows llviog 

MamOar Flarist Transwarl* 
O a h v t r y
IlllO rog tS t. 307-2571

PURNITUM
Tlia Moct la Bay laiiiaws B#autyrt«t 
mattrasBotBy Slmmofis.

WHEAT FURN. AAPPL. 
CO.

m iMiiiK M.sni-

TEXAS DLSCOUNT 
FURN. AAPPL.

1717 O rtm  e tl.M l-IM l

Sit z«rt4,«‘t "OrkttM l" OiMWMt

SPENCER SHOP 
TAILORED: 

GIRLDE8 — CORSETS 
— BRAS 

House calls by 
appointment 

After 5:3* 263-8161 
Delorls F. Albert 

Certified Corsitiere

■ RSStm BBDZTT"
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Inzlant Protein Basic II

Other Fine Produrla 
263-4578 263-7276

i> lo r o p p G rtu n itv  S py f  id s s .ltp d t
■ri.ori 0

waudnsemaiaop
C A IS P H O N  U N H M M T

^  tmim — »wia «■«

■ S T S  M m  caiM 
□ TXB i r v M n a U M  
a?30sz 2 M « > a u n

OUR GUARANTEE: You 
must be satisfied or your 
money back!
TO: LOENA SMITH, 70S 
NOLAN, BIG SPRING.
Name................................
Address ...........................
a ty  ..................................
Slate ..........................
Z ip ...................................

PHARMACIST

_  Mort'Denton Pharma^
6WOragt

FBont 24W4S1

Rt AL 1ST ATI

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
1*4B 4Ni FBoa# 347-B344

Mow Bar Muingia U«tNig Sarvkt,
FHA A VA Usfifif-
Ulo iB ttt M744S7

RiSTAURANTS

JO-BOYS 
181* Gregg 
263-1722 

Open 24 hours 
7 Duyt a Week 

GOOD FAM ILY 
DINING 

Call in Orders

RESTAURANTS

BURGERCHEF
, Air COfiBitiafitaf

Fast Sofvict 
Drivt Througa WinOow 

1441 S. Orogf 343-4791

STORAOf
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini worttiousas, 
14x3B— 19r40— 19Rl5^1ii25 

sgacos avaiioBit 
711 Watt 4th 

14I-0371— 343 1413

STtlL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
Sfatl Worthaat# —  campltta 
wtltfifi9 A machioa thog.
*•'* *»•• Fh. 347-7413

Big Sgruig, Ttxat

•A .
YARN SHOW

LILLI AN'S YARN SHOP
■varyttiiag yoa naaB for ygur 
knittlfig, amBraiAarittf aiW crochtt- 
iitgwaiBt.
393 Bott Thirg FhOfit M7-5M1

Q U ILT BOXA YARN SI40F 
3B7 Ygogg Stroot

RoB Htartyonit. 
Croft otiB rag yarn.

247-799*

, I
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Home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W . Broughton 71 1 Belevedere
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Beautiful homes of Big Spring
By KOBBl CROW

ramMy N«w$ Ctfitor
Man's community ideas are expressed through architecture.
The development, growth and change that characterize architectural 

expression in different climates countries and ages determine historic 
styles.

It is said that no style is the result of chance, but is always the concrete 
representation of the humanities, a reflection of intellectual, social, 
religious, military and political conditions.

Big Spring is a city reflecting many beautiful examples of ancient and 
modciTi architectural forma. All set along the rolling valleys and hills of 
WestTexHS,"the heauty o^Bfg Spring hoosinftli a velcommg site to any 
and all newcomers to the area.

Several unique homes portraying original architectural designs include 
those of Mr and Mrs. Adolph Supak, 813 Highland Dr , Mr. and Mrs. S.W 
Broughton, 711 Belvedere, Mr and Mrs. Grady Cunningham, 10 Glen- 
wick Cove; Mr. and Mrs. Don Newsom, 529 Hillside; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Strom, 501 Westover

Beauty in architecture involves such a disposition oi the structural 
elements demanded by a problem as will give to each a maximum value 
in the given situation. Architectural styles are identified by the means 
empk>]^ to cover enclosed spaces; first, by the characteristic forms of 
the supports, and secondly, by the decorative embellishment of the 
elements of the structural form.

Whatever types of architectural forms there are, each is surely 
represented in Big Spring.

Photos by Danny Valdes
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Home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sfrom, 501 Westover
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Home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Newsom, 529 Hillside Home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Supak, 813 Highland Dr.
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Home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cunningham, 10 Glenwick Cove
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Carla Walker becomes 
bride of Paul Harrold /A

The wedding vows be- 
^  tween Carla Gen Walker and
- Paul Lester Harrold were

solemnized Friday evening 
in the Salem Baptist Church.

The Rev. A.L. Gatewood, 
pastor, read the 7 p.m. 
ceremony before a 15-branch 
a rch ed  can d e lab ru m  
adorned with daisies and 
entwined with greenery.

1-* The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walker, 
Rt. 2, Box 70, Big Spring. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn W. Harrold 
Dover, Ohio.

Providing the wedding 
music for the occasion was 
pianist Ryan Walker, 

J  brother of the bride, who
accompanied vocalist Mrs. 
Arnold Tonn, aunt of the 
bride.

A traditional style, white 
organza gown embellished 
with daisy pattern Venice 
lace was worn by the bride 
as she was presented down 
the aisle. The fitted bodice,

' overlaid with lace, featured 
a double ruffle extending 
from the yoke, forming 
capelet sleeves. A wedding 
ring neckline defined with 
matching lace fashioned the 
gown as did the A-line skirt 
which cascaded gracefully to 
a chapel-length train. Her 
silk veil of illusion, edged in 
matching lace, fell to finger
tip-length from a lace- 
adomed Juliet cap.

A cascading bouquet of 
small carnations and daisies 

- sprinkled with baby’s 
breath, accented her bridal 
attire. ,

Matron of honor for the 
' ceremony was Tina Walker.

She carred a nosegay of 
roses, white daisies and 
carnations surrounded by 
baby's breath.

Attending the groom as 
best man was Art Hensler of 
Akron, Ohio. Seating guests 
were Reagan Bro^s and 
Doby Walker, both cousins of 
the bride.

The bride's niece, Becky 
■ Walker, served as flower girl 

wearing a dusty rose dress 
which featured a shirred 
bodice draped with a flowing 
panel of silk organza which 
formed a bow at her back. 
Cole Walker, cousin of the 
bride was ring bearer. He 
carried a satin pillow em
broidered with the couple's 
names.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Harrold were feted at a 
reception in the education 
wing of the church.

The bride's table was 
covered with white lace cloth 
encircled by a white ruffled 

;- :- : la c e  skirt. The bride’ s 
bouquet aixl a Mother-of 

; -: ■ Pearl Bible from Jeruslaem 
enhanced the setting as 

. . centerpiece. A three-tiered 
r^I cake decorated with white 
: -: - icing daisies and topped with 
I-^the traditional bride and 

' ;  •. groom figurines was served.
• ■ Silver and crystal ap

pointments were used.
The groom's table was 

draped with white hand- 
'  ' '  crocheted cloth made by the 
' ;  bride's grandmother, Mrs. 

Bismarck Schafer, and 
' underlaid with dusty rose 

cloth. A German chocolate 
cake made by Mrs Lois 

-I - Blalack, grandmother of the 
T ;'bride, centered the table. 

Silver and crystal appoint- 
. ments were used.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Ryan Walker, sister-in- 
law of the bride at a table 
covered with rourxl linen 
cloth and centered by a daisy

Focus on family living

-  Why don't jars seal?

■ . !

MRS. PAUL LESTER HARROLD

arrangement in a crystal 
vase.

Members of the 
houseparty included Mrs. 
Rodney Brooks, Rita Ellison, 
Marie Homeyer, Carol Hart, 
Terri Bishop, Mrs. Carrol 
Walker, Mrs. Ralph Walker, 
Mrs. E.E. Lowe, Mrs. 
Jerrold Walker, Mrs. J.L. 
Baugh and Mrs. J.H. 
Reeves.

Parents of the groom 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Thursday night at K-Bob’s 
Steak House.

Tha 'b r id e  ia a 1975 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and a 1977 ̂ aduate of 
Angelo State University with 
a Bachelor of Arts degree in

journalism. She was for
merly employed as a 
reporter at the Big Spring 
Herald.

The groom graduated in 
1973 frtim Dover High School 
in Dover, Ohio. In 1977, he 
gradu a l^  from the 
University of Akron, Akron, 
Ohio, with a Bachelor of 
Science in chemical 
engineering. He is presently 
employed as a chemic^ 
en^neer by Sivalls, Inc., of 
Odessa.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to the Ruidoao 
and Cloudcroft, N.M. area, 
the couple will reside in 
Odessa.

Fears Her Blooper 
Is Romance-Pooper

DEAR ABBY: My fiance Joey and I are having a cold war 
because of what he refers to as a "Freudian slip." The other 
night in the middle of a warm embrace, I called him 
“Jimmy." (Jimmy was my former boyfriend.)

Needless to say, 1 was terribly embarrassed and tried my 
best to convince Joey that I was not thinking of Jimmy. I 
honestly wasn't, Abby. 1 went with Jimmy for a long time, 
but 1 can truthfully say that I have absolutely no feelings for 
him anymore, and I love Joey with all my heart.

How does something like this happen'/ Is it really just a 
slip of the tongue, or is there something in my subconscious 
that is driving me to destroy a good relationship with 
someone I love by driving him away, with a slip of the 
tongue'/

Please help me. My future relationship with Joey hinges 
on your reply. Thank you. Sign me . . .

1 HATE FREUD

DEAR HATE: Not every slip of the tongue has a sub- 
conaciona aymboUc meaning, and not every accident con
ceals a wish to get hurt. As Frend himself said, “Sometimes 
a cigar is just a cigar!”

Your sUp of the tongue dees not necessarily signify a con
tinuing attachment to your ex-boyfriend, but could simply 
reflect a strongly conditioned habitual response stemming 
from your association with him over a long period of time.

DEAR ABBY: When being introduced to a person, is it 
OK to say, "1 have certainly heard a lot about you'.'"

PEGGY

DEAR PEGGY: It all depends on what you've heard.

DEAR ABBY: I have been considering donating my 
organs for possible transplant at the time of my death. 
However, 1 have heard that the family of the deceased is 
charged for transportation to the special hospital where the 
organs are removed, and also fur the surgery to remove the 
organs. It this true'/

If it is, 1 would rather not donate my organs since I do not 
wish to add to the expt-nse of my funeral. Thank you..

CHEAPSKATE DONOR IN OHIO

DEAR DONOR: There is no charge for transportation to 
hospitals for the removal of organs. Time is so important in 
their removal that a donor almost always has to be ia the 
hospital at the time of death. (Corneas must be removed 
within (our hours alter death; kidneys within 20 minutes!)

There is no cost to the donor or the donor's family (or the 
removal of organs.

However, when one donates bis tnlire body to a medical 
school, the medical school bears the cost of transportation in 
some states. In others, the estate of the donor must pay for
it.

DEAR ABBY: I have just learned that my daughter and 
her husband have joined a swingers club. They have been 
married only two months and are both 23.

I don't want to interfere in their personal lives, but I am 
worried that this kind of mate swapping will ruin their mar 
riage. Would you please comment'/

A WORRIED FATHER

DEAR FATHER. You have good reason to worry if your 
daughter and her husband are into mate-ssyapping — par- 
Ucnlsrly after only two months of marriage. You' are wise 
not to interfere in their personal Dves. Regardless of how 
kiahy the behavior of others may seem to ns, consenting 
adults have a legal right to do as they please as long as they 
aren't hurting anyone.

Sealing failures in hoine 
canning can result firtxn 
some common mistakes. 
Avoid making mistakes in 
home canning by (olkmdiig 
these suggesttons:

1. Read and follow 
package instructions for 
using caps and lids. Don’t 
take it for granted that all 
home canning caps are alike 
and are used exactly the 
same way.

2. Leave correct amount of 
head space when miing Jars.

3. Take time to ‘knife out’ 
air bubbles bef<M% sealing 
the jar.

4. Remove particles of 
food, seeds or seasonings 
from jar top or threads with 
damp cloth before putting on 
lid.

5. Screwing band too tight 
can cause lid to buckle. A 
band must be tii ht enough to 
hold the rubber sealing 
cranpound closely against 
the jar top.

However, if the band is 
forced as far as it can be 
turned with a strong hand, 
the jar cannot vent. When 
the jar cannot vent, pressure 
within the jar causes the lid 
to buckle. There fore, tighten 
bands only comfortably tight 
to prevent buckled lids.

5. Screw bands tight 
enough.

7. Heat sufficiei^y to seal 
the lid. Follow recom
mended processing time and 
method.

8. Exhaust (vent) steam- 
pressure canner for a full 10 
minutes, or until a stream of

“blue steam”  ia visible, 
before dosing petcock.

If steam is not exhausted, 
'Ihare is an uneven amount of 
steam pressure in the 
canner. As a result, some 
lids nuy seal while others in 
the same canner load may 
not

9. Don’t let pressure in 
canner fluctuate. This can 
cause food partides to be 
forced between Jar and lid 
which will cause sealing 
faUure.

The same thing may 
happen if steam is le a s e d  
too quickly after processing. 
Let pressure in canner reach 
zero degrees naturally 
before removing cover. Do 
not run cold water over 
canner to reduce pressure.

10. Don’t reuse jars in 
which commerdal foods are 
sold. These jars are designed 
for use on high speed 
packing machines and with 
caps developed espedally 
for that product, but not for 
home canning.

11. Don’t use warped L 
rusty, worn bands, or old| 
commercial caps.

12. Don’t reuse lids. The lid I 
of a twofiece metal cap I 
should not be used more than I 
once. This applies to all| 
brands.

The compound is not I 
guaranteed to seal a second 
time and the lid itself is often 
bent or warped when 
removed the first time.

13. Don’t use old jar lids. If 
jar lids are old, the sealing 
compound may harden and 
not soften sufficiently to 
obtain a good seal.

As long as the sealing 
compound is resillient when 
mashed with the fingernail, 
the lid will probably seal. It 
is preferable to use jar lick 
the same year as purchased.

When kept longer, they 
often stick together and must 
be heated in boiling water to 
separate them.

If jars do not seal, you may 
reheat and process over 
again.

Beautiful hand made gifts. Macrame, plaster for 
pointing, art of all kinds, crocheted pieces, 
Afagans and  some jewelry. We take Master- 
charge & Visa. Come in d isrowse,y6uJust might 
find something yo can't live without.

i m i t  W . f A ,

Stork club

o i t  ’r o w m

Chuck Roast« ........................*1*®
Ground BeefE:i!r...................
Fryers SSSrr*..........................49‘
SHUR FRISH

Ice Cream %<ua......................
i  r  » , J . .  .  U  : •  / 1.

G IA N T DISCOUNT
liHUdtV KM)D STORE UIH

611 Lamwsa Hwy. Store Hours: R:30-Sd)0 p^<
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COWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Dean 

Smith, 1206 Mulberry, a son, 
James Eraul, at 5;26 a.m. 
July 7, weighing 7 pounds 
134 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George White. 12(K Harding, 
a daughter, Amy Michelle, 
at 12:55 p.m. July 9, 
weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Robles, Ackerly, a 
son, Jonathan Craig, at 6:19 
am. July 9, weighing 7 
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Gilmore, 1904 24th, a 
son, Shane Randall, at 12:25 
p.m. July 12, weighing 5 
pounds 4 ounces.

MALON E-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Phillip Martinez, Luther, a 
son, Phillip Jessie Jr., at 
12:17 a m. July 6, weighing 7 
pounds. 24 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arif 
Shad, Coahoma, a son, Eric,

at 7:25 a.m. July 8, weighing 
7 pounds94 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Lee Snell, Ackerly, a 
daughter, Melissa Jo, at 8:45 
am . July 6, weif^ing 5 
pounds 104 ounces 

Boro to Mr. and Mrs: Van 
Allen Merrill, Lamesa, a 
daughter, Janell Christine, 
at 9:36 a m. July 6, weighing 
7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Smith, Lamesa, a 
dau^ter. Candy CTieri, at 
11:16 a m. July 7, weighing 7 
Dounds 24 ounces 

Bom to Sheleca Hopper, 
Snyder, a son, Caleb C!ade, at

2:10 p.m. July 6, weighing 8 
poun^, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Woods, Route 1, Box 
280F, a daughter, Ashlie 
Nichol, at 2:17 p.m. July 9, 
weighing 7 pounds 7V4 
ounces. - -

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Soliz, 801E. 13th, a daughter, 
Bonnie Regina, at 7:30 a.m. 
July 10, weighing 7 pounds 
104 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Mack 
Bostick, 2513 Central Dr., a 
son, Kyle Mackael, at 5:53 
p.m. July 10, weighing 8 
pounds.
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NOWI APPROVED FACTORT SALE
For Top of The Line Mochines-Supplios are Limitedl 

Come In Todoy For Best Selections.

2001 TOUCH TRONIC
Exclusive Touch-Tronic Stitch Selection 
Select o pattern, touch one button, 
and the electronic "brain" instantly 
mokes all the proper settings.

'J -

Wof *999. 
Now
With Trade

2 0 0 1

$800
- s iltf J

2000 ELEaRONIC
Exclusive Touch-Tronic Memory Panel 
Lets you select any of 27 pre-progrom- 
ed stitch patterns, just touch the 
picture of the stitch you wont and sew.

Was *950. 
Now
With Trade *600
1060 ELEaRO N IC
Exclusive Touch-Tronic Stitch Selection 
The touch of a finger will instantly 
program the Model 1060 to 
select the stitch pattern you’ve chosen.

Wat *650.
Now
With Trade

20 0 0

*500
771 TOUCH A SEW •

W a e S S IO .............W Ith T rad a *430.
247 ZIG ZAG
■conom y R r ic a d ...................... »99«

533 FREE A R M ............ $14995

-  ^

Oood aulectlon tr«d>  In portahiM  and 
coklnat machlisas. Cradit avallabla. 
Visa aasd Maetarcharpa accaptad.

BIG SPRING SEWING CENTER
Highland Cantar — Dial 267-SS4S *A Tradcnwrl! omMSintCTC'omptny

Ctbinatrand carrying cam extra on all model:
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Bexten, San Antonio, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Elizabeth to Dalon Keith (Corky) Burchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Landon Burchell, 3 Glenwick Cove. The 
wedding date has been set for July 29 in the Northwood 
Presbyterian Church, San Antonio.
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\
Swiss adventurers take army 
'leave' to tour United States

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 15, 1979 3-C

By ROBBI CROW
P e n illy  H m m  M l l a r

During the past few days, 
tBs dtisenB of ̂  Spring and 
Coahoma have had in their 
mi<ht a 21-year-otd Swiss 
painter, a 19-yearmld Swiss 
musician and a 21-year-old 
Swiss sculptor.

Yves GuiUermin Denis 
Com aglia and Michael 
Miller ventured out on their 
own, far away from their 
homes in Geneva, Swit
zerland, to “ tour the sUtes.”

All three are considered 
‘conscientious objectors’ to a 
law in the foreign country 
requiring a person to receive 
Army training three weeks 
out of every year until they 
reach the age of 50.

So, Yves, Denis and 
Michael are taking what 
they call a ‘leave of absence 
from the Army’ to come to 
America.

Yves, a snow ski instructor 
and sculpting enthusiast, 
worked for six weeks in a 
supermarket to earn enough 
money to come to the sUtes.

“ In order to be able to 
leave my country,*’ said 
Yves, whose Army training 
time was about to come 
around again, ^  wrote a 
letter explaining that 
1 wanted to go to the states 
for three months. They

rehised, so I  wrote another 
letter requesting a leave of 
six mpaths. They c-on- 
sented.”

A fourth friend had 
planned to come with Yves 
and his friends, “ but he got 
caught and had to report to 
Army training,”  revealed 
Michael, an accomplished 
Swiss musician , and a 
member of the country blues 
rock band ‘Mike and Mike.’

All three speak French 
German and English.

Denis, probably the most 
strongly professed ‘con- 
scientiouB objector’ of the 
three, majored in art while 
attending Swiss schools. He 
would someday like to 

' become a painter and teach 
art.

As a strong objector to the 
rather unfounded law of 
Switzerland, which has not 
had a war in 450 years, Denis 
refused to submit his ser
vices to the forced Army 
training.

‘ “They have a place in 
Switzerland for people like 
me who absolutely refuse to 
go,”  stated Denis. “ It ’s a 
place objectors must go for 
four months and care for old 
and sick people. After serv
ing, the E jector never has 
to report to Army training 
again.”

Today's 'fitness' may 

be tomorrow's arthritis
“ The current woridwide injury — and inflammation

craze for physical fitness is 
setting the stage for future 
osteoarthritis,”  according to 
George E. Elhrlich, M.D., 
Director of Rheumatology at 
the Albert Einstein Medical 
C:enterinPhUadelphia

Writing in tlw current 
issue of iNKLO, Dr. Ehrlich 
notes that the natural in
crease in the average life 
span, combined with poor 
exercise habits that result in 
slow but continuous injury to 
Joints, nnay be responsible 
for an increase in the in
cidence of osteoarthritis in 
years to come.

INFIX) is ‘The Upjohn 
C om p an y ’ s s c ie n t i f i c  
publication devoted to 
research, education and 
therapy in arthritis and 
inflammatory diseases. 
Upjohn, with headquarters 
in Kalamazoo, Mich., is a 
worldwide maker and 
marketer of pharmaceutical 
products and health care 
services and maintains 
extensive basic research 
programs in biology, 
chemistry and medicine.

Osteoarthritis is the de
generation of cartilage in 
Joints, It results ia pain and 
overgrowth of bone within 
the Joint and usually limits 
mobility in afflicted Joints. 
Injury and inflammation to a 
Joint can occur as a result of 
any repetitive activity, from 
knitting or typing to driving 
a truck or Jogging, if the 
motion results in stress to 
the Joint. Tlie less skillfully 
an activity is performed, the 
more likely it is that Joint

0n
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— will occur.
Although its cause is not 

known, osteoarthritis has 
been tied to the aging 
process because it is seen 
with increasing prevalence 
in older people. But ac
cording to Dr. Ehrlich, this is 
only because of the length of 
time required for in
flammation to develop into 
visible arthritis.

Dr. EJrlich warns; “ I f  the 
various forms of exercise 
that have become very 
popular, such as tennis and 
jogging, not to mention the 
competitive sports, lead to 
healthier hearts and vas
cular systems and thus to 

^jFi^tbr longevity, then the 
time for osteoarthritis to 
develop will be gained, and it 
can be predicted that an 
increase in this disease will 
occur.”

The current view  of 
osteoarthritis, writes Dr. 
Ehrlich, who is also 
Professor of Medicine and 
Rehabilitation at Temple 
University School of 
Medicine, is that the disease 
ia a long-range consequence 
of inflammation. Major 
injuries to Joints result in 
intense inflammation o f_ 
limited duration. Repetitive 
use of even a slightly injured 
Joint results in low-grade 
inflammation. The in
flammation can be due to 
congenital deform ities, 
infection in the Joint, im
mune system d is o ^ rs  that 
cause rheumatoid arthritis, 
or injury; the reshaping of 
bone and Joint and the loss of 
cartilage that physicians call 
osteoarthritis are the same 
in every case.

O s te o a r th r it is ,  the 
universal conse<pience of 
Joint inflammation, may 
have influence both biologic 
evolution and human 
history, notes Dr. Ehrlich. 
For example, if osteoar
thritis was present in 
dinosaurs, as fossil remains 
suggest it was, their range 
for foraging would be 
diminished a i^  their ability 
to obtain food limited. If 
there was an abrupt climate 
change and subsequent 
reduction of food supply, the 
price the giant rep tile  nnay 
have paid for their lost 
mobility was extinction.

The carrying of kings, a 
royal tradition that can be 
traced far back into history, 
may have been necessitate 
by osteoarthritis. Ramses II, 
who reigned as pharoah 
thirteen centuries b^ore the 
birth of (Christ, was so badly 
afflicted with osteoarthritis 
that he was unable to walk. 
Skeletal remains of cave 
men Indicate that th ^ , too, 
were affUcted with this pain
ful Joint deformity.

Upon completing his four 
months, Denis remained two 
more months to earn Us 
money to make the trip to the 
United States.

“ I told the Army 1 was 
stu<Iy ing and needed to come 
to the states to learn 
E n g l is h ,”  e x p la in e d  
Micimel, a hopeful Master of 
Philosophy. “ They said 
okay.”

Michael’s nnain interest 
for coming to America was 
to listen and study the music.

“ I must have really been 
disillusioned in Switzerland 
about Nashville and the 
Grand Ole Opry,”  said the 
guitar, banjo a i^  harmonica 
player. “ I was disappointed 
to see how commercialized 
everything was.”

H ow eve r , M ic h a e l ’ s 
disappointment was con
verted to enthusiasm when 
the three made their way to 
Atlanta, Ga.

“ I was fascinated to see 
how bamk Just sat up their 
equipment and played 
anywhere — even along the 
side of the road,”  said 
Michael.

'Though only being in the 
United States for a short 
time, these Geneva, Swit
zerland natives have 
covered many, many miles.

“ Denis and 1 had arranged 
to meet Michael at the 
Guggenheim Museum in 
New York,”  remembered 
Yves.

Unknown to them, 
however, Michael was 
having problems of his own 
getting away in LoiMfen, 
England.

“ With the grounding of the 
DC-lOs, 1 was unable to get a 
flight out to New York. 
Eventually, with a lot of 
money and a little talking, I 
was able to get a flight with a 
British airline.

Michael's fight cost $400
Unable to buy a car in New 

York because of a law 
requiring the purchaser to be

at least 25, Yves, Denis and 
Michael spent much time 
rktUg burn. From New 
York, they took a bus to 
Washington, D.C. and from 
there thw Journeyed to 
Georgia where they Anally 
purchased a car. ‘They then 
drove to see one of Michael’s 
aunts in Dallas, Tex.

Next on their list of stops 
was a small West Texas town 
called Coahoma. They 
stayed with Yves cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharp.

“ All of us were really 
amazed at how far you can 
go in West Texas without the 
s c en e ry  c h a n g in g ,”  
remarked Yves.

“ In Switzerland, the 
scenery changes practically 
every 10 miles,”  said Denis.

Other places these ad
venturers are anxious to see 
include New Mexico, The 
Grand Canyon, Las Vegas, 
Nev., Colorado, Wyoming, 
Montana and California.

“ If we have enough time,”  
said Michael, “ we want to go 
up into Canada.

On Aug. 25, Yves, Denis 
and Michael will leave from 
the Los Angeles Airport and 
return to Switzerland, 
resuming their lives there.

But all three will have the 
not-soon-to-be-for gotten 
memories of touring the 
United States.

Hikdk jte  -V A.

JULYCLEA RANGE
SALE

SUMMER

DRESSES
:^3'/3-40%-50%

' OFF ORIGINAL PRICES

ENTIRE STOCK

SWIMWEAR
M b o f f  m̂ T ei

SUMMER

LINGERIE
UPTO 6 0 %  OFF

BEPKEPARED
For Miy weather. Check the 

. .eather terentfjgjtw 
•ig Spring Herald. ^

PANTSUITS
Vs OFF

19.90 To 39.90
ENTIRE STOCK

SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

UPTO
50% OFF

THE ACADEMY
DAY CARE CENTER
Now taking enrollment for 
opening on Augugt 6, 1979 

Ages 18 mot.- 6 yrs.
Acadwmy Day Cara Cantor 
Bldg. 404 Industrial 267-6251

i r » s ®  _  ^

IM o ln

fortdayf-Saturda^  9:30-5:30 ̂  -

•TV'® .

^  ' " I ’ T -

______

' We are going to 
R6-Group-Reprice to give 

you terrific vaues with only 12 more 
days to clear ibout $20,000 worth of 

merchandise.“W€ gotta get going & here 
are only a few of the many bargains.

Ladies Chenille 
Novelty Belts

Asaortod — Valuos to 10.00

Nutrition
program

One Group Of 
Tops Slacks-Sweaters

Ovor 200 pco. — Aaat. — Valuos to  30.00

One Group of 
100 Pr.of Famous 

.ounge Slacks— cotton Tops a sh o rt i

Valuos to  36.00.
Your Cholco

One Group 
Of 16 Cloth Coats

Jr. Slzos $100.00 Valuos —

$4400
One Group of 

1 0 0 prof Famous 
El Gtreco” Rope Sandals

Asf. Colors ju
2030 Valuos / I  s a
CMco

One group of 
Asst. Sportswear-
Asst. Colors — $20.00 Valuos

menu-
M ONDAY —  Com chip pia. corn, 

mixod proona, coto oiow, pudding, 
rollt ond mNli.

TUCSO AY ~  Turkov pot pio, swoot 
pototoot, groon boom, boot*, coko, 
rollt ond milk.

W IO N CSO AY ^  Moot loot, now 
pototoot, tpinoch oppiotouco, 
brownitt. rollt ond mNk.

TH U N IO A Y  ~  tolloburv ttOdk, 
tlicod corrott, Juno poot, polotln 
tolod, puddinf. rollt ond milk.

FN iD A Y  —  FNh Of proon on- 
chllodot, mocoroni ond choooo. pMto 
boom, pooch holvot. cooklo, corn- 
brood ond milk.

MAKE IT A M UST TO  VISIT IHE RAG DOLL MONDAY 
FROM 12:00 NOO N TILL 9:00 PM—

SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE

L  ^
2000 S. GREG^

SHOP 10 TO 6
' Planty of 

Fraa Parking

You hovo 17 moro 
days boforo 
wo closo our 

doors~...

L .
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^!,Ackerly Church„of Christ
•• «

setting of Saturday rite

TwEEN 12 and 20
Sister bugged and 
bruised by brother

By Robert W allace, Ed. 0.
- ̂  ' ‘U a ry  Kaye Hunt and 

■ Eugene Edward (Gene) 
Glaeser Jr. were united in 

• .t:- , niarnage Saturday at the 
X  '  Ackerly Church of Christ at 
C 6:30p.m.
^  Father of the groom, and 
^  minister at the Garland 
>• Street Church of Christ in 

Plainview, performed the 
double-ring candlelight 
ceremony.

^  Parents of the couple are 
>; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray 
«*, Hunt of Ackerly and Mr. and 
Z; Mrs. Eugene E. Glaeser Sr. 
1; of Plainview.

The couple exchanged 
^ -*v6 w s . before a solid 

background of greenery with 
v^siinburst candelabrum  
>-l)elding yellow tapers with 
'* .M o  nine-branch can- 
:> tdolabrums decorated as the 
, ! ‘background with Com- 
; modore, lemon leaf, leather 

scenery and yellow tapers. 
The pews were decorated 

i';w ith hurricane candles, 
greenery, and yellow and 
white daisies.

The music for the wedding
* was performed by a nine-
* member a capella chorus, 

including Craig Noland,
:« Holly IXtnn, Jane Boldin, 
■I Holly Hollingsworth, Janna 

Ward, Tami Vaught, 
!* Carole Hunter, Gary Cox and
>  Greg Muns.
;I The bride was presented
• ‘  down the aisle by her father

in a formal-length gown of 
- • white Sata-peau fashioned

1 with imported beaded
2 Knottingham lace. The
• empire waist featured an 
Z oval yoke and long fitted 
'T sleeves of the matching lace. 
I A band of the lace encircled 
■ the waist and formed a deep

ruffle at the hemline and 
' :  around the edge of the 
: 'C h a p e l- len g th  tra in . 

Appliques of heavy Venice 
lace sprinkled with seed 
pearls enhanced the front

> and back of the A-line skirt. 
';A matching lace Juliet cap 
'Jteld a full-length laced- 
ledged mantilla veil.
I She carried a colonial 
-bouquet of yellow sweetheart 

‘ roses, white daisies, white 
;^psaphila and white lace 
' streamers.
* Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Donna 

, of Jacksonville, Fla.
TDebbie Davis, Mrs. David 
H fir, Mrs. David Zant, Mrs. 
bav id  Watlington, Mrs. 
Reggie Howell, and Mrs. 

^  Moore were
bridesmaids for the 

W  ceremony. They wore floor- 
^  length gowns of yellow 
Sahadow print, styled with 
:S  natural wtigtlines, ac- 
S^cordian plaiMd .skirts, and 
j^-open cape slSeves The at- 
^lendanlB tssftted lace fans 
■Carrayed with a nosegay of

V J M

Dr. Wallaee: Please help! 
My brother (we’ll call him 
“ X” ) Is gelling to be a real 
problem. '

For example, he hits me 
and throws things at me tor 
no reason at all. X doesn't 
do this (as much) to my 
sister, just me.

I want your advice. Why 
does X do this? What should 
I do?— Desperate, Nashua, 
N.H.

Desperate: Without know
ing your ape or the ages of 
your sister and brother, it is 
difficult to pinpoint why X is 
acting like this.

My advice is to ask Mom 
and Dad to hold a family 
conference where all five of 
you can express your feel
ings. Tip them off before
hand about what has been 
happening

Maybe X is Just trying to 
pet your attention

Don’t ask Mother to do 
your dirty work. What you 
should have done was to call 
Steve and break the date 
yourself, or were you chick
en?

Dr. Wallace: When I was 
13 I was busted for shoplift
ing two shirts. I am now 
ready to graduate from high 
school and would like to pur
sue a career In police sci
ence.

Will my record of shoplift
ing bar me from becoming a 
policeman? — Jeff, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Dear Jeff: I have dis
cussed your problem with 
three city police depart
ments. The men there tell 
me that if shoplifting at 13 
was your only "record,”  you 
may very definitely pursue 
a career In police science.

WOMENS
14.98 to 18.98-NOW *5

, » 1 0  

* 1 5  

*25

19.98 to 24.98-NOW

25.98 to 39.98-NOW

49.98 to 79.98-NOW

MRS. EUGENE EDWARD GLAESER JR.

stephanotis leaves, yellow 
and white diisies, and ac
cents of white lace 
streamers.

Alan Glaeser, brother of 
the groom, served as best 
man Groomsmen were Cole 
Hunt, brother of the bride, 
Rick Atchley, Dean Palmer, 
Mark Lowe, John Agan, and 
Dewayne Balusek.

Tandi Peugb and Angela 
Tubb, nieces of the bride, 
serveid as flower girls. They 
wore floor-length dresses of 
white chiffon with tiered 
skirts, and short puff 
sleeves. Registering guest at 
the church were Nancy 
Sears and Cherisse Holley.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the home 
of the bride’s parents 
following the ceremony. 
Guest were registered by 
Brenda Willis and Diane 
Herndon.

The bride's table was laid 
with white floor-length cloth 
made by the bride’s mother. 
The table was centered with 
an arrangement of yellow 
and white daisies and 
gypsophila. A four-tiered 
white cake, accented with 
daisies, centered the table. 
Silver and crystal appoint
ments were used. Mrs. 
Johnny Peugh and Mrs. 
Richie Tubb, sisters of the 
bride, serveid guest along 
with Jane Boldin and D’Ann 
Hall

'The groom’s table was 
covered with yellow cloth. 
Yellow tapers in silver 
candlesticks accented the 
setting. German chocolate 
cake decorated with mar
zipan fruit, and coffee were 
served from silver ap
pointments by Karen Cowart 
and Michelle Howell

theMembers of 
houseparty were Mrs. Doug 
Bartlett, Mrs. Chris Arnold, 
Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. Guy 
Newall, Debbie Young, Mrs. 
Jack Hopper, Mrs. Bud 
Hughes, Mrs. Elmer Dyer, 
Mrs. Jerry Hall, Mrs. Wilbur 
Cunningham, Mrs. Rex Zant 
and Mrs. Robert Nichols.

Out of town guests who 
attended the ceremony were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.C. Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Howell, Mrs. 
Gladys Denham, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.L. Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. N.L. Sherictan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Spencer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Pearson, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.G. Bailey, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Paul.

The bride graduated from 
Sands High School in 1976 
and will be graduating from 
Abilene Christian University 
in December, with a degree 
in home economics 
education.

Dr. Wallace: I had a date 
with Steve to go to the beach 
but then discovered he did 
not have a car and we would 
have to take the bus (how 
embarrassing!).

I asked my mother to 
cover (or me.

I told her to tell him I was 
sick when be railed. My 
mother refused.

Sends questions to Dr. 
Robert Wallace, Tween 12 
and 26, Copley News Ser
vice, In care of this newspa
per.

SMALL GROUP OF LADIES YOUR CHOICE

HANDBAGS *3
ENTIRE STOCK OF CHILDRENS t—

* 5SANDALS

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
"Your Family Shoe Store"

1901 Gregg SHOP 9 til 6

I think she was too chick
en to talk to him, and that 
she let me down. How else 
could I have gotten out of 
(his awkward sltirftlon? 
When he called I toM him I 
was sick.— Denise, Valpara
iso, Ind.

Dear Denise: It sounds to 
that you are more inter-nie

ested in wheels than you are 
boys If riding the bus to the 
beaeh with your date eau.ses 
you embarra.ssment, you 
have a lot of growing up to 
do

Presently employed by 
Falcon Drilling Company in 
Abilene, the groom 
gradual^ from Plainview 
High School in 1976. The 
groom will graduate from 
Abilene Christian University 
in December. —

A fter a 12-day 
Mediterranean cruise of the 
Bible Lands, the couple will 
reside in Abilene.

TREE
SPRAYING

267-8190
2008 Blrdwall Lon*

liHome of Â rs. Weeks
a - is recent shower site

’,A bridal shower honoring 
' they Rudd, bride-elect of 

n Roman was held June 
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 

JohnD. Weeks.
The honoree was 

Absented a corsage of pink 
tarnations, as were her 

Mrs. Neil Rudd and 
fiance's mother, Mrs 
y Roman, 

w The table was draped with 
Htbjte eyelet cloth. An 
l^aHgement of pink car- 
naditpis centered the table 
C i^ ta l and silver appoint
ments were used.

Mrs. Edwin Minnick, 
slater/ of the prospective 

room assisted her 
wi|8 gifts

were Mrs. A.N.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Darrell 
John D.

Standard,
Ware, and 
Weeks.

The couple were married 
July 7, in a garden ceremony 
in Midland

SALE CONTINUES!
All Spring And Summer 

Fashions

j D n m o a  S H O P P K
' i  • 'ooft Nor «  p ftC 0

901' 2  Johnson 9:00-5:X 267-6974 i

' >8UMMER CEREMONY 
Mr. and Mrs. Qyde C. 

jTR ^m ld i, Garden City, 
> n n o u n c e  the 
;;engagement and ap- 
.<proaching marriage of 
vtticir d e le t e r ,  Rebecca 
Z*» Rex Cottn. He is the 
;feon of Mrs. Lloyd 
Ipotten, Lamesa. In e  
tpouple plan an Aug. 4 

• :w e a d in ^ t e  Reynolda
;R «scb in Garden City. 
•The Rev.''nm Winn will
:aff)ciate.

T otN ’ Teen
would like to
invite you to 

the
OPENING

Of
T’NTEEN

“Boy
304 E. 9th (around th

Stor*’
conwr from Tot N’ Teen)

Our Summer Clearance Sale 

Starts Mon..

1 V&“V i
glpoA

%

off

MONDAY JULY16th ONLY
CORONADO P U Z A

■■ ■ n r m p

VALUABLE
P L A H E X
ENtir* Stock 
With Covpoh 25®/c

Choose from on assortment of bros 
and Qirldes.

COUPON

Y A L U A B L E J ^ ^ I

] 0 0

HANES-ALIVE
P A N H  HOSE
With Coupon

OFF
Regulor Price

Assorted shades and sizes Sand 
alfool-re-irtforced toe.

COUPON

V A L U A B L E ^ ^ i L

HANES HOSE m
Regulor $3.00 1
With Coupon ■

00
OFF

Regulor Price

Assorted Summer shades, sizes

COUPON

G O IF SHIRTS
VALUABLE

Viluui to 
$9.00

With Coupon
Assorted colors.

0 99

COUPON

tVAlUABLEJW:^ WiliB^VALUABLE
LADIES WHITE SHOES
Rtgulur to $30.00
witNC..,.. 25% on
Entire stock of ladies white dress 
shoes Assorted stylet

(COUPON

SANDALS
Loditi, Childrin'i 
With Coupon

Erttire stock of lodies ortd childrert's 
ploy tartdolt.

'COUPON il:

M L y A B y ^ l  (jf̂ VALUABLE
TOWEL A  WASHClOTH

Tewal-lag. 63.H 

Wash Cloth lag 61.76 

Total lolo Valua

With Coupon

COUPON

CRTSTAl
Vlluus to $10.00 moo 
With Coupon

An assortment of crystol pieces to 
FTioke your selections from.

COUPON

S l u a I l I ^ I I
NAG G AR SU C K S ^

Ro|. 13** 

With Coupon

COUPON
10”

[VALUABLE
STEREO STSTEM

AAA-FM-MPX Recaiver, 8 Trock 
"M E M O R Y "  To p o , Ploy Bock, 
Autom otic C h o n g e r ortd Tw o 
Spookars.

rcoupoNi
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Wedding vows solemnized ^ ^
' f ^  ^

in candlelight ceremony
The wedding vows be

tween Janet Smolko and 
Rodney Keith Paige were 
eotemnized Sautrday af
ternoon in the Midway 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. 
Smolko, Pasadena, Tex., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don 
Paige, Rt. 1, Big Spring.

Keith Post, youth director 
of the church, performed the 
ceremony before an arch
way of greenery topp^ 
with white doves. The 
sanctuary was lit by tree 
candelabnims, and seven- 
branch candelabrum s. 
Baskets of spring flov^ers 
flanked either side of the 
altar. Pew markers of 
greenery enhanced the

aisles. ' '  ^
Providing the wedding 

music was pianist Steve 
Chapman who accompanied 
vocalist Annette Collier.

The bride was attired in an 
ivory floor-length gown 
fashioned with a sheer 
Victorian lace neckline. Her 
fitted bodice featured a 
Bowing cape trimmed with 
matching lace, that 
gracefully draped the 
shoulders. A three-tiered 
veil, edged with Victorian 
lace, fell from a Juliet 
headpiece adorned with seed 
pearls. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of mixed 
spring flowers atop a Bible 
carried by her mother when 
she was married.

Attending her sister as

¥
' *

IV

s >
MRS. RODNEY KEITH PAIGE

j C

T h e  n e x t  l i m e  y o u  

n e e d  h o m e  r e p a i r s  d o n e ,  

t h i n k  o f

; ' 5

C L A S S IH E D

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
1706 Qrsgg Ph. 263-2781

V  ,

14 Kt. GOLD M OUNTINGS

20% OFF
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN 
AND SEE THE 2 CT. ALEXANDRITE 
STONE (JUNE BIRHTSTONE) A 
PHENOMENAL GEM THAT CHANGES^ 
COLORS FROM DAYLIGHT TO 
ARTIFICIAL LIGHT. THIS STONE 
VALUED AT '9,588.

maid of honor was Susie 
Smolko of Lubbock. Brides
maids were Gayla and 
Melissa Paige, both sisters 
of the groom.

Joel Petty, Monahans, 
served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Alan 
Ronnan, Midland and Koiny 
McMurtrey, B ig Spring. 
Guests were seated by 
Michael Smolko, brother of 
the bride, Pasadena; and 
Gary Paige, brother of the 
groom.

Candles were lit by the 
groom’s brother, Donnie 
Paige.

Immediately following the 
wedding, the couple were 
feted at a reception in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

The bride’s table was 
decorated in pastels. Serving 
were Janie Harmon, Sand 
Springs, Debbie Petty, Ft. 
Worth; Hazel Barnes, 
Ackerly; Merele Roman, Big 
Spring; and Ruth Steen, 
(Messa.

Guests were registered by 
Sue RicDehuber, Coahoma.

The bride is a Coahoma 
High School graduate and is 
presently employed as a 
dance instructor at Lamesa. 
The groom, a Coahoma High 
School graduate, is em
ployed be Sam Kerby’s 
Welding.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Cloudcroft, 
N.M., the newlyweds will 
make their home in Sand 
Springs.

Lloyds 

announce 
son's birth

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lloyd, Torrance, Calif., 
announce the birth of a son, 
Nathan James, bom July 11.

He weighed 6 pounds 13 
ounces at birth.

Paternal grandparents of 
the infant are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Lloyd, Big Spring. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Foot, 
Hawaii. Mrs. C.G. Ditto, Big 
Spring, is Nathan’s great
grandmother.

Welcoming their new little 
brother home were the 
couple's other children, 
Michael, Mark and Joel.

Older adults 
can perk up

\eating habits )
 ̂ COLLEGE STATION -  
Older adults can perk up -
eating habits, appetite and 
eating fun with simple 
changes, says Frances 
Reasonover, a foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Poor nutrition in advanc
ing years involves more than 
nutrients, but this can 
change when the problem is 
clear, the specialist says. In 
some cases, the problem 
started long ago An older 
adult's mitritional state 
depends partly on food 
habits of a lifetime.

Poor food habits 
sometimes leave scars that 
cannot be removed, and if 
people have eaten poorly 
since childhood, they are 
inclined to continue that 
pattern even if there is great 
need for change. Miss 
Reasonover explains.

■K. I (
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How do you measure up?

JULY PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. George R. Heckler, i808 
Main, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Wanda to Pat M. Buske, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell W. Buske, 1210 Penn
sylvania Ave. The wedding date has been set for July 
28 in the St. Paul Lutheran Church. The Rev. Carroll C. 
Kohl will officiate.

It takes maturity to 

accept ex as friend

NEW YORK, N Y. -  If 
your dad measures in at6V«”  
tall, and your mom is a petite 
5’2” , chances are you won’t 
.grow, to be as tall as someone 
whose parents are both of 
average height. A tall tale? 
No, it’s one of the facts about 
height found in the July issue 
of Seventeen. Size up these 
other facts;

Even if you measure 
yourself accurately, you 
may find that you’re shorter 
in the afternoon that you are 
in the morning.

If you live in the northern 
hemisphere, you’ll grow 
more between March and 
July than you will at any 
other time of year.

The age at which a woman that halt arowth 
begins to menstruate has a
g o ^  deal to do with her final Your size at birth is ap- 
height. Menstruation signals proximately 30 percent ^  
the release of new hormones your final Mght.

M IC M I C

|M>6f me ^mcm m no4 mmcA en  

on  A , / . /  /ide ie  4edd ^om

NEW YORK, N .Y . — 
“ Let’s be friends.’ ’ Probably 
the most popular last worcb 
(rf couples who have decided 
to go separate ways. For 
some couples, “ let’s be 
friends’ ’ is shorthand for “ I 
don’t like you anymore, so 
leave me alone.”  But if 
parted partners are sincere 
in their desire to be friends, 
the new union can be 
glorious, says writer Janice 
Kaplan in the July issue of 
Seventeen Magazine.

“ You start^  dating each 
other in the first place 
because you were attracted 
by certain qualities and 
wanted to see how far the 
compatibility went,’ ’ says 
Kaplan. “ The fact that 
someone doesn’t turn out to 
be the great passion in your 
life doesn’t mean the initial 
admiration is gone.’ ’ A

warm bond can develop be
tween two people who have 
shared a part of the past 
together.

But before you use the 
“ let’s be friends’ ’ line on a 
soon-to-be-former boyfriend, 
think about what you mean. 
There’s a difference between 
being friends and being 
friendly. True friendship can 
require almost as much time 
and caring as any love 
relationship.

There are cases, though, 
when an ex-lover should stay 
out of the picture forever. 
“ Think objectively about 
why he is now an ex," says 
Kaplan. If mutual trust gets 
destroyed in a breakup, it 
may be very difficult to 
reestablish a friendship. 
“ You may have d iscovert 
facts about him that you 
don’t like — perhaps he’s 
dishonest or takes drugs or 
doesn’t keep his promises. In 
that case you probably don’t 
want him for a friend, 
either,”  says Kaplan

It takes a certain degree of 
sophistication and maturity 
to accept an ex as a friend, 
but it’s usually worth the 
Initial awkwardness and 
effort.
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DATE SET -  Mr and 
Mrs. Bobby Zellars, 3213 
nth PI., announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Alisa 
Kay to Lynn Gage 
Mims He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mims, 
2110 Grace. The couple 
will be married Aug. 11 
in the College Baptist 
Church with Rev. 
Jimmy Turner of
ficiating.

JULY CLEARANCE 
SALE

Prices Reduced On Everything 

In Our Stock

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

T ] a H M ^ a n L i  S»uti
r ~ ^ U « T Q M B  • K X T R A a  • -T A . I -L a -  I

OUR SUMMER SALE
CONTINUES

NEW STOCK. ADDED TO SALE RACKS

%  e/Pte

^0^ 4 0 %  4'

DISCOUNTS
OF

40% to 60%
ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

602 MAIN ELLEN BARNES. OWNER 267-5054

SUMMER

Our Biggest Savings on Name-Brand Footwear

VANELI 
GOLO 
LAM 1C A 

GAtOLINI

ragularly $24 to $62

$ ]  4 «  $2 9 9
NATURLIZER

TEMPO
AMALFI

CHEROKEE

B A R N E ^ , . ^ P E L L E T 1E R
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Newcomers USE CLASSIFIED ADS

MR. AND MRS. JACK TAYLOR

Taylors celebrate 
25th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor, 

1908 Runnels, celebrated 
their 25th wedding an
niversary July 9.

Jack Taylor married 
Mattie Latham in Abilene, 
July 9, 1954. Their children 
are Jack Taylor Jr., 
assistant manager of Pen- 
ney’s at Tacoma, Wash., 
Wesley and Marie of the 
home

Jack Taylor Sr., was born 
in Forsan, May 25, 1930, the 
son of Mr. atxl Mrs. Burl

Taylor, Westbrook. He went 
to school at Forsan and 
Colorado City

Mattie Latham was born 
at Tahoka, April 28,1935, the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Latham. She 
went to school at Tahoka.

The couple own and 
operate the Permian 
Building Snack Bar. 
Previously they owned and 
operated the Jumbo Cafe 
formerly at 2000 Gregg 
where Grigsby's Rag Doll

Welcomed to Big Spring 
June 29 through July 5 by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry 
were:

Daniel J, and Linda 
Miracle from Kermit. He la 
employed Texaco. Inc. 
and they nave one son, 
Thaddus, IW. Their hobbies 
include reading, fishing and 
camping.

James and Kathy De Groff 
came here from Midland 
along with their children 
Susan, 11 and Melissa, 6. 
James is D istrict Sales 
Manager for Frito-Lay. 
Tennis, golf, handcrafts, 
reading and swimming 
occupy their spare time.

Roger and Renee Cutcher 
from Albuquerque, N.M. 
Roger works for the Ben E. 
Keith Co. and he and his wife 
enjdy golfing, swimming and 
handcrafts.

Jimmy Hickson is a 
Western Crude, Inc. truck 
driver from Wink, Tex. He is 
married to Mary and their 
children are Tony, 9; and 
Brandi, 5. Bow li^, horses 
and reading rate high among 
their interests.

Joe E. Caldwell comes to 
Big Spring from San Fran
cisco, Cblif. He is assistant 
chief nurse at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center. His hobbies are 
bowling, collecting antiques 
and swinuning.

J.C. and Darlene White are 
fishing and boating en
thusiasts from Midland. J.C. 
is a painter. Darlene enjoys 
sewing in her spare time.

Don L. and Nan Blum- 
felder come from Lubbock 
along with their 19-year-old 
son, Ronald. Don is a truck 
driver for Chemical Express 
and family hobbles include 
macrame, woodworking and 
planis.

Richard Riddell from 
Arlington is senior correc
tion rfficer at the Federal 
Prison Camp. He is married 
to Sondra a ^  their children 
are Kellee, 12; Robert, 10; 
and John, 7. Fam ily 
pastimes include swimming, 
water skiing, fishing and 
handcrafts.

Daniel C. and Corey White 
come to Big Spring from 
Brownwood. He is a Federal 
Prison Camp correction 
officer. Other fam ily 
members include the 
couple’s children Kristi, 7; 
and Heather, 2W. For en
joyment the family golfs, 
bowls, sews and reads.

Patrick Dix and his wife 
Rita are from Ashtabula, 
Ohio. He is employed by the 
Fiberglass Systems. They 
have one son, James, l. 
Bowling, stock car racing 
and swimming occupy their 
spare time.

Margaret H. Cooper comes 
to Big Spring from 
Albuquerque, N.M. She is a 
re tir^  school teacher and 
enjoys reading and sewing.

Benny and Denise Cluck 
come from Ackerly and 
La mesa along with their 
three-month-old daughter 
Kara. Benny works for 
Chemical Express. Family 
pastimes include motor

cycles, bowling and swim- 
iniRg. ---- - -----r "

Joe D. and Beth Latham 
from Odessa. Joe is a welder 
for the Big Spring Service 
Center. B illin g , reading, 
plants and sewiig rate h i^  
on their list of hoMies.

Barbara Fletcher is a 
senior high P.E. teacher 
from Weslaco, Tex. Her 
pastimes include reading, 
camping and hiking.

Jimmy and Irma Ibarra 
come to ^  Spring from El 
Paso. Jimmy is now 
assistant manager of 
Church’s Fried Chicken. 
Bowling and swimming are 
include in the couple’s list

hobbies.

Mike and Vicky Sanches 
come fhxn Amarillo and 
Mike manages Church’s 
Fried Chicken. ’They have a 
one-year-old son, Michael 
and they enjoy bowling, 
swimming and reading in 
their spare time.

O.C. and Nancy Kothman 
from Kerrville. O.C. is 
employed by Chemical 
Express and Nancy is a 
nurse at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Cento*. 
’The couple and their 15-year- 
old son James eqj(^  art, 
bowling, camping and 
fishing.
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feted at shower
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aCARPET & FURNITURES
.]Q09 nth Ploce- 263-0441

Mrs. Ricky Smith, the 
former Kimberly Daniels, 
was feted with a bridal 
shower June 28 in the Reddy 
Room of the Texas Electric 
Service Company.

PLANS REVEALED — 
Mr and Mrs. David 
Hughes, Lamesa. an
nounce the engagement 
and a p p r o a c h i n g  
marriage of their 
daughter, Cindy Anne to 
James Seely, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Seely, 
Ackerly 'The couple will 
speak their wedding 
vows Aug. 4 in the First 
M e th od i s t  Church 
parlor in Lamesa.

The honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Preston Daniels; and 
the honoree’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Helen Ramsey, were 
presented corsages of blue 
carnations.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Mike Sanchez, 
Mrs. Randy Ferguson, Mrs. 
Rocky Allen, Mrs. T.J. 
Walls, Mrs. Don Weeks, Mrs. 
Robert Baker, Jeannie 
Lockhart, Dean Kraus, Mrs. 
Steve McComb, Mrs. Charlie 
Berryhill, Mrs. Kenneth 
Barfield, Mrs. John Ray and 
Mrs. Pat McMahan.

They presented Mrs. 
Smith a set of Coming Ware.

A white cloth draped the 
refreshment table and blue 
floating candles in cut-glass 
holders flanking either side 
of a large blue candle 
adorned with poppies, 
enhanced the setting as 
centerpiece.

Cut glass appointments 
were used.

Miss Daniels and Smith 
were united in marriage 
Junes.

JU L Y  15 - A U G U S T  18, 1979 • OPEN S TO C K  SALE

30% OFF!
ON P R E S TIG E '“ Q U A LITY  TA B LEW A R E

ONEIDA’S FINEST SILVERPLATE, GOLD ELECTROPLATE
AND STAINLESS

E very  p a tte rn  . . . E very  o p e n  s to c k  a n d  serv in g  p ie c e

CowiRHiNty • M vRrpiRiR anM 0 « W  Electreplale By 0»«4tf6 OnaM a* MalrlaaRi* S la M a a t
Malrtoaiw LTD'** 

StetRleee by OnaW a

CoRtmwmty*
Stlvarplal* 
by Orwida 

Rag SALE

Community* 
Gold Ela^ropiat* 

by O n k la
Rag

$10 50 
12 75 
10 50 

750

Teaspoon 
Place Spoon 
iceO Onnk Spoon 
Demitassa Spoon '
Ffuit Spoon^
5 O D ock Taaapoon'
Place Fork 
Salad Pastry Fork 
Cocktail Seafood Fork 
Place Knife 
Steak Knife*
Butler Spreader 
Pistol Handle Kmfe'
Pigiol Haridle Steak'
Butter Knife * *
Sugar Spoon 
Cold Maat Fork 
Gravy Ledle 
Berry Casserole Spoon 
Tablespoon 
Tablespoon Piarcad 
Cske Party Knife*
Pie Server 
Dessert Server 
Letter Opener
Carving Knife* _  _  _  .
Carving Fork* —  ... . .
Not available in Act i and Act N
Available m WiH O  Wisp k%|t«elangek. and Dove* only
A v j'la b ir :n Aftwvtton Sii«e< Aitislry M odem  Baroque and P aiiioan only 

*No' available Da V«nri
Available <n Amenr an CoK>n«al only

' Available m M odem Baroque Golden Ariitiry M «  neiangelo and Amefrcan C o Nk h a i Pialol only
Trademarha nl Or>vida ltd

4 75 
7 50 
650 
600 

to 00 
to 00 
600

600 
700 

10 75 
10 75 
10 75 
650 
660 

21 00 
26 75 
10 75

14 00 
11 75 
10 00 
1650 
1850 
1500

1600 
12 75 
23 50 
23 50 
23 50 
1700 
1700 
31 50

23 50

Oneida' 
Heiitoom* 
Stainless 

Reg BALE
$ 500 I  350 

6 25 4 37

650 
6 25 
600 
850 
900 
600 
900 
900 
8 25 
700 

10 75 
10 75 
1075 
650 
6 50 

21 00 
26 50

Heirloom LTD'** 
Stainless 

by Oneida 
Rag BALE

$ 9 00 I  6.30
9 00 6.M
9 00 6.30
6 00 4 20

900
900
900
900
900
900

11 00 7,70
11 00 7 70
13 25 6.27
13 25 6.27
13 25 6.27
13 25 6.27
13 25 6.27

26 50 16 6$

750 
27 50 
3t 00

5.25 
16.25 
21 70

27 50 
31 00

16 21
21.70

□ONEIDA
Tht Hhwt vubt OiM utverMMh* aMrkef tMtHMXv

106 E. 3rd 267-3332

JULY 15 • AUGUST 18 1979 • OPEN STOCK SALE

30% OFF!
ON PRESTIGE QUALITY TABLEW ARE

ONEID A’S FINEST SILVERPLATE, GOLD ELECTR O P LATE  
AND STAINLESS

Every pattern Every open stoch and serving piece
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W e e k

The casualness of jeons 

and a shirt— the luxe 

of velvet and silk.

When the occasion 
calls for something 
more —  leave if to 
St. Tropez to come up 
with something better... 
like the velvet-luxe of o 
clipped-cord cotton jeon,
54.00 and closely-fitted 
silk blouse, 78.00. In 
delicious Fall colors of 
cranberry, chestnut 
and w  intergreen.

MAIN STORE

fo save on fabulous 
fashions . . .  all reduced

below half price . . . 

_______ /^ n y  up to

75%
Sale Ends 

Saturday

OFF


